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CONSTRUCTION

Dignity,

THE INTERIOR

0F A BUILDING GIVES li A TONE 0F

Grandeur, Elegance and Stability

FOUR MARBLE INTERIORS, TORONTO, EXECLTTEI) BY THE HOI DGE MARBLE COMPANY, TORONTO. 1. CUSTOMSHOUSE. 2. TRADERIS BANK BUILDIN',G. 3. CONTINENTAL LIFE BUILDING. 4. ROYAL BANK.

Our facilities for executing High-Class Mairbie Work of any descrip-
tion are unequalleci, and we are equipp*ed to meet any requirements.
Designs and suggestions gladly submitted.

... .... .. ..
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KING RADIATOR"
Scientifically, Practically and Meehanieally

IS A MASTERxPIECE
and isý withoul queJ&stion, the inoi perfect Siii and iltl-wales- RadiM~or

011 the Ciiadaiýi Market.
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i
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King Radialors are gracefut and artistie ini dcigii, are honestk' buit and
UNEXCELLED ini performance full rated surface guarantecd measure

them, then compare wilh others.

THE KING RADIATOR CO., LIMITED
St. Helens Ave., near Bloor, TForonto

CLUEF BROTHERS - - TORONTO
SeIIing Agents



CO0N STRHU CT 1O0N

J' Let Us Send You Specifications and Prices on Il
OUR 1909 MODEL

CONTRACTORS 5
HOISTING
ENGINE

-tIl is the bfiest m1dt ItI(>st sttistaetu- ' vj> < )1 01 11oist on1 the Ill 1tfi t-(Il v. WÏ,
]l1ve e.MtC(ed its 1'a114g( of 0)I)C-ItioIl alii ImIale it s"tili mffe atl (flee't(

At1 the satile tillie, tIl( <><1ttttis wliiol l'i ve imId<e mHil. I1(>Istillo ('Ilgiflles
p opub>ii 01e 'I>iie (S lmvc eveIl rel ai l.

Besi(Ies I l(Hiing l'M1l1(S ;V 1a~(~ ~i8t ork ColhîIi (>iti-nt<rs
wiîtI I)1ItiI)ill2 Iiekt of aII tyeW *el eai F ittmîg .1 i )e -ik,

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

MUSSENS LIMITED
Head Office: MONTREAL

Branches: Toronto, 73 Victoria St. ; Cobalt, Hunter Block; Winnipeg, 259-261 Stanley St.; Vancouver, 614 Hastings St. W.



CON STRUCTI ON

A New System
of

Fire-proof Stucco
Construction

with the

IDEAL
Face -Down Interchangeable

Concrete Block
Machine

See Our Exhibit, Coliscum, Chicago, Feb. 18-24, 1909
St. Lawrence Arena, Toronto, March 1-6, 1909

O NE of the great advan-tages of the IDEAL
Concrete Machine is its ad-
aptability to stucco construc-
tion, now s0 popular and so
rapidly growing in popularity.

Stucco construction of the
"IDEAI " type is practical-
ly perfect. The stucco is ap-
plied over special IDEAL
Concrete Blocks as shown in
the upper illustration. These
blocks provide a perfect base
for stucco without expense of
metal or other lathing. By
the "IDEAL" system the
structurelis fire-proof, time-
proof and offers greatest re-
sistance to cold. Lt is in every
respect supeïior to the usual
flimsy wooden building cv
ered with a sheli of stucco.
The lower illustration shows
t h e finished beauty o f
"IDEAI " stucco construc-
tion, its cost comparing favor-
ably with any other method.

Other advantages of the
IDEAL machine are its ad-
aptability, rapidity, simpli-
city and little cost of opera-
tion. On one machine may
he produced practically any
shape or design of block e
quired. Lt is the only ma-
chine legally buili on the
"face-down" principle, per-
mîîîing rich facing material
wîith coarser material for
back of block.

We have a complete line
of concrete machinery, in-
cluding Mixers, Brick Ma-
chines, Sili and Lintlel Ma-
chines, Sidewalk, Step and
Sill Molds. Illustrated cata-
logue free.

Ideal Concrete Machinery Co,, Ltd.
221 King Street, London, Ont.

Canadian Salýs A".e.t,. Mussens Limited,
Montreai, Toronto, Winniipeg, V'ancouver.



CONSTRUCTION

"6MONAR CH"
PORTLAND CEMIENT

Milis at Moîitreal, Que., and Lakefield, Ont.

ANNUAL CAPACITV ONE MILLION BARRELS

Unexcelled for Strengtli, Fineness, Color and Uniformlity
Iiighest Quality=-Fulfilling requiremnents of ail standard specifications.

Sales and (jeneral Offices:

Ottawa Banik Building - Montreal, Que.

THE LAKEFIELD PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

"iSAÀMSON"5
CANADAS OLDESI AND MOST RELIABLE BRAND

THE OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
LlMITED

OUTPUT 1.500 BARRELS
PER DAY

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR
HANDLING LARGE ORDERS

Write for Quotations and Pamphlet, etc.
"1CEMENT, HOW TO USE UT, WHERE TO BUY UT."1

GNERAL SALES AND HEAD OFFICE, OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO



CON STR UCTI ON

Calori*fi1c

STANDS

VICTORJOUS
OVER THEW

I.eating Pro blem cindI)ar,1ow htiri

It is the embodiment of the most Coliuiis alid Direction of Vlru

scientific and economical points in \\acrd \ilr iiit

furnace construction... . .I>OIC.

iii NFURNACE

vi i An excellent line where a

cheapf urnace isdesired.

Record
Foundîy &

_______Machine Co.
The above cut shows the Direct an Indiret attach- Montreal, Que.
ment appicu froin I3UCe oi Kaalator; also Course of

Pire Travel aroulid air heating colinus,ý
to smoke pipe. Moncton, N.B.

q
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DENNIS WIRE AND IRON
LONDON

Stan steadi

MRON STAIRS
We are partieularly well

eqiiipped for mnantufacturing and

installing Iroin Stair XVork, and

we cai~ ineet any requirenments

in tlis branch of ornaniental iron.

Plain or Ornamental
Black or Bronze Plated

L. H. GAU DRY &00.

Montreal and Quebec
Eastern Selling Agents

WM. N. 0'NEIL & GO.

4 Vancouver, B. 0.,
western seIlin@g Agents

WORKS CO., LTD.
CANADA

G rani te

Section of Granite Quarries at Statistead, P.Q., Showing Deptli of Seais From Wlîîch Were Takeîî the Granite for the Coluinii Drums aiid Plintli
Blocks, of the Bank of Coinmerce, Montreal.

Stanstead Granite Quarries Co., Limited
Beeb% Plain. Quebec
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- SPFCIFY

U.B.W.
The Best Made

VALVES

The G. 11W. Valves are mrade of a high-grade steami

m-etal, oti- owiI formula. They are thoroughly tested

betore leaving the shop, anid are sold with our absolute

guarantee of satIsYcti' n. We reeomrnd them for

ueunder ail pressures up to 200 lhs. pier square

i nc h.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

THIE GENERAL BRASS WORKS,
LIMJTED

69 Stirling Road, TORONTO

Eastern Representative: T. J. Carlind, 150 Mansfield St., Montreal, Que.
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We Originate and Mfanufacture Material to Meet Every

New addition Chateau Frontenac, Quebec , bilt, KAH N SYST EM concrets reiriforcemnent.
aIdian Stewart Co., Montreai, contractors.

W. S. Painter, architect; Can-

Ail the Most important work in Canada is being clone Kahn
System. Beconie acquainted wiÉ our produets and you
I earn lie reason.

Kahn Trussed Bars,
Lath and Hy-Rib.
WURKS AND MiEAD OFFICE:

WALKERVI LLE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Metal

Trussed Concrete Steel
Send for Literature

C UP B A RS,
fromn 3-8 in. to
1 1-4 in. area of
c r, 0 S S secton.
samne as square
bars of like de-
nomination, sold
on immediate
delivery.

w111



C ON S Tt (UC TI OIN

Requirement of REINFORCED CONCRETE Construction

~ Ê'

Parlanent Buildings. Regina, Sask., ncw nr course of erection, KAH N SY STEM of concrete reînfcrcernent to be used.

E. & W. S. Maxwell, M 0r.treal, architeçts; Peter Lyle & Sons, Mcntreal, ccntractors.

Fort Garry Station, Winnipeg, flow in course of erection, KAHN SYSTEM of concrete construction to be used. Warren&

Wetmore, New York, architects; Lyle & Mitchell Co., Winnipeg, contractors.

Company of Canada, Limited
Branches: Montl'eal, Winnipeg, Vancouver,

Sales Office:
TORONTO

CUP BARS,from 3-8 in. to
1 1-4 in. area of
c r o s s section,
same as square
bars of like de-

nomination, sold
on immediate
deli ve ry
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ALEX MoARTHUR & CG., LIMITED
MANUFACTURERS OF

TARRED
*1

FIBRE AND BUILDING PAPERS

CYCLONE BRAND - Registered"
CROWN BRAND

JOLIETTE SHEATHING Tarred

GREY andi STRAW and Dry
CARPET FELT

DISTILLERS 0F GOAL TAR

OFFICE: 82 McGII.
Roofing Feit Factory: Harbour and Logan

These Stairâ were Erected in, the MeCail Wholesale Warehouse, rForonto.

JOSEPH LEA,

MONARCH and
SURPRISE SHEATI-ING

2 and 3 PLY READY ROOFING
ROOFING CEMENT, PITCH, &ec.

HANGINO, NEWS, PRINT PAPER
MANILLA, BROWN, FIBRE,

GREY &? SPECIAL WRAPPINGS

L STREET, MONTREAL
Streets Paper Milis: Joliette, Quebec

Lea's Modern Method Stairs
(Patented 1907)

These Stairs are the Neatest, the Lightest,
the Strongest Stairs on Earth.

Tl-bey take less room, bear more weilJit, 1,,t
l onger, stan1d more fire than any other.

They are manufactureci by 'flac/z/niei;9
spec a//y ies g-înea'.

Tbese stairs are usually made of steel, btt
wben used in private residences, for wb1 eb
they are particularly suitable on accouint of their
neatness, brass or oth-er metat is generally
ad,,pted.

As tii-e savers in construction tbey are
nvaluable to architects and owniers.

F or Ocean Greylinds, Warsbips and ail
vessels, wbere s/;-enç//; comina'îli 7oî1 i/Izl/
ness is indispensable, tliir value wilI be under-
stood by Maine Engineers

ESTIMATES SUBMITTED WITH SKETCHES
AND DETAILS FOR THE PLAINEST OR

MOST ELABORATE STAIRS.

CANADIAN ORNAMENTAL MRON CO.,
35 Yonge St. Arcade,

Phones: Main 4562 Beach 152. TORONTO.

d1anager

FELT



CONSTR UCTIO0 N

DON VALLEY

BRICK and TERRA COTTA
hias attaineci a position with the Canadian Building Interests that

is uinequalled. It has been declared pre-erninent, both by scientifie

test and experience. Review the opinions of representative archi-

tects publisheci in this Journal Juring the past year, and reai the

accornpanying letter from the well known architectural f irm Of

Chiacwick & Beckett of Toronto.

VAU CtAWIC. . .. -E Ki .- ---SW l TLVL iELEPII(>NE MiAIN 2107

C HADWICK{ & BECKETT CANADA PERMANENT 11UILIIINON

ARCILITECTS AND ......O .CM

VALUATORS

.... ..... IO N rMflUN

Toronto, PeL. 3rd, 1909.

j. Mi. Bowmal, Fscl.,

manN.fçr, The Don V,ýlley BcIf. Porks,

Toronto.

Dear .1r,-

The Don Valley Brick Comlial is one of

the boi3t exaznples of the purol,., native industry which

has attained its success not only by the assistance of

Canadians who believe in "Canada first"e, but bjecause of

the jýood quality of its products.

W7e have' used thon on manj7 of aur buildins

and find no noe3esitY for the use of the lmported product.

Yours truly,

WE MANUFACTURE

The Best Quality of Face and Common Brick in Ail Grades
Our facilities for giving prompt delivery and first=class service are urîexcelled

The Don Valley Brick Works
Hlead Olfice-36 Toronto St., Toronto. Montreat Agent, David McGili, 206 Mercliants Bank Chambers.



CONSTfRU C TION

Central Presl>yterian Chiurell, Hlamilton, jolui M. 1,yle, Arcllitect. Ail of the stone ini t bis
b>uilding, except two ol the eixtrances is

Ro)man Stone
(Trade Mark Registered)

Manufactured and Set by

THE ROMAN STONE CO., Limited
100 MARLBOROUGH AVE.

North 4455 TORONTO

T. A. MORRISON &? CO.,

204 St. James St.,

Main 3300 MONTREAL
Selling Agents for Queber.

1
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Entrance, Royal Bank, Toronto. Carrere & Hastings and Etistace G. Bird, Associate Architects.

AN EXCELLENT EXAMPLE 0F CANADIAN MARRIE
The luterior Marbie of tis

Building wvas quarried by us.

The MISSISQIJOI MARBLE CO.,e Limited
PIIILLIPSBURG, QUEBEC

CORIMIE BUILDING, MONTREAL

MANUFACTURERS 0F MARBLE

IN

Rough Blocks, Cut Building Stone, Slabs Polislied and Unpolishied,

Montinueits, Stair Treads, Floor Tiles, E~tc.

LIght Grey, D>ark Grey, Green Grey, Cream with Green Vein, Cream wlth Moirled Green, Cloudy Green and Pink.

SAVING NS



CONSTRUCTION

'IDEAL'
Automatic
B atceh
Concrete
M ix e rs

will do more work
with less help tlian
anly other.

We also mnanuifac-
ture Gas and Gas-
olilie Eligines,
T a nks, Towers,
Hoists, etc.

WRITE WO

CATALOGU ES

Gould, Shapley t? Muir Go., Brantford, Cène
THE 20T11 CENTURY BUILDING NIATERIAL

SAN D-LIME BRICK.
T'he mnaking of Sand-Lime Brick is a

real process of rock formation. Nature's
~~ I ork of ages pirrforied ini a few hours pro-

ducing a building material unexcelled in
beauty, strexigth axîd fineness.

'rhey mnust, however, be made ini a
SCIENIFIC way which means:

____________UNIFORMJTV in the absolute perfec-

V tion of slaking the calcined lime into hyd-
rated lime.

7 ~UNI FORMITY as to the mnoisture of
;A the prepared sand-lime mixture to be

pressed.

UNIFORMITYV ini the percentage of
of sand and lime. All of which cani only be
obtained by the uise of the Scientific System.

Let ils show you why the SCIJENTIF-
IC SVSTEM is the only i ight w9y.

The Scientific System
Brick Company,

79 Adelaide Street E., TORONTO, CAN.



CON STRUC TI ON

London Face Down Adjustable Concrete Building Block Machine
WITH 8x8xl6 INCH EQUIPMENT. PRICE $100.00

i t l] ' ) 2 i l . ;[114

iiiii 2 i;i. iil 1, 2 4 i .

SAVE VOUR MUNEY

u)T 11 - P' 4 1AtitiUL

SAVLES CEMENT

Io k titr ii t'r rit

i H W. 1111'I II

1tilt.li

Donrt dietrtte trr votir arrCutect.

Adjustability

fi Saves D)ollars.

h
'I

1 PT Ils S ',

1) 1 III).

Fvery Architectur-

al Requirernent

*tiiiti Ui]

i ri ick al,;( \\r it'

t il It. i> liin ii id, -

prrclase tire [.ondon Lombine,,d Adjustablet;oncrete F lock Machine. Our 1909i- cartalogrue tells ail abrrt it

(~t

I ondon Adjustable Sili, Step and
Window Cap Mould

London Tile Mouids

London Automatic Continuous Batch Concrete
Mixer No. 1, for [land or Power

.' I1L.jiiP. Aii \rrtj rrr\r r , '1 ' i
1,1i hriitr i i n , ýN i AS nî~r- AS'. iVF ('\N 1T,

LNDlON CONCRET MACHINER \V,, mIITD I9ORAIT,

zlwa*%4Ira



CON S TR UC TION

HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS
I 00., LIMITED

HAMILTON - - - CANADA
Will be Glad to Furnish E'stimates and Plans for

Bridges and Buildings

rrestle on Canadian Pacifie Ry., near Port Burwell, Ont.

ENGINEERS andÇ
BUILDERS of Structural Steel Work

5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock
Annual Capacity 18,000 Tons

Beams,Angles, Channels, Plates, Etc.
Any Size from 1 1/2 inch to 24 Inches,

and any Length up to 70 Feet

NOTE: -We advise that enquiries for any work in our 1 ne
be sent at the earliest possible time, in order to arrange for
reaSOnable delivery.

Our Exhibit of Staved Columns, Veneered Doors, etc., at the Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto, 1908.

BATTS LIMITED, 50 Pacific Avenue, WEST TORONTO

Steel



CON STRUC TION

"OUR MANU FACTURING -PLANT
Buildings were erected and equipped with special machinery and

appliances for the manufacture of

BARD WOOD INTERIOR FINISH
Our Sprinkler System of fire protectioni minimizes risk of loss

anId conseq uent disappointment to purehaser, which architects

who are erecting large and important work appreciate much.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTLY

TUE GLOBE FURNITURE CO., LTD.
Toronto Office: 90 Yonge St. Factory: WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO.

dl
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ThIi LATURt9ID
The Closet with the Siant.

The Perlect Closet.

Endorsed by Physîcians.

No Bath Room Complete
without It.

When You can get the Best
why flot have It ?

T Il i >tt 111 11 J'y s<'ý ted foui 1 J Wraite (loset 1lias s~u i~ l ai er t i me.ý

heii i lie avoe(piel mll of "eat. foIiil11 lia", mitge~4 îniiesse<l Iblis

in-. fro<) lite tisa-1es <<t the da vk miLv(', wlieîi Ille ise o u vae

Thle evollitin riOf 10 I lus va illt svsteîî t I lie mod~evui porcelairn Closet is l'e-

inta tka hie ntIl ii wl i le tl te .m i tfdf(8 fa4yp' a ( ' flie ( <b set have

g 1et a i m î>ved, eseilyfromt a Saniianv point of view, iblis really linits

thle aýdva i tee, t'lie ciffde prililp les as firsI e on elved beji_ oonif nied pract meal-

Iy îîutehanged fo I lle lFesClit, da\, eveit ie lueiglit orfle scat front the 1lool.

bejîto crried doxvuî Il lis.
rIX thle -etue val pubhlie, fi tte resi ed oui Iy il n il(' appîearava ue of the 1)1umb ib g

fixtîti-es as i'otti finie t fitie iiii1>oved, if lias pro>bablY niev(i' oe<iîtve' fo iiot(,

i lai, tîotNwti,l lîsi l, tidg lese imtptoveilCîis, i lie sla< mid heiglit of flhe Miter

C 1< sel I owI lias i iiudcrg<lIC no chuange, anld t1i is fac <b >eec<ilt es rea il v uvta uka hie

\wlieuî if is îuuderstoml that flic ligli, li4or.izoîîtail seat is îî<t <vl utonotb

buit>Vl~t IlViiworrect.

TUE JAMES ROBERISON CO., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N. B.
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THE SECRET
of the success of the Safford Bolier is

plainly evidenced by a glance at this interior

view. If you are stili like the "gentleman

from Missouri," we are here to show you.

le a'eef Tire l>o [i /e abso/ute/y, even

iliedins aVd(ed /,ca/-9- 
à we/a/ /incs assuresx

1f~ our 1 e Z 
rat ll)/ j' ai * il-c il

econom ni, flîoroz,/, 
L/h l

/3; buan fiie!, /ess 
T/he wide //uie

Th/e Cas/ irOl11
AJî//n'e, cas inflC(//Of

70/1/ /A as /on/,ý as 
4aa c eer/.

//îe Boai/cm ATo
Ru66r Ca kel /0ii/fer sec (ions as a

reblacoa çecr je

S&fordBolers &id- Radi'ators
are absolutely guarnteed.

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N. B.

i
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Sectional View-ShowIng Iniside and Outside Casings, Cast
Back Pipe, Formation of Fire-Pot, Combustion Chamber,

Some Kelsey Facts
Most heat with sniailest fuel consumrption.

Large volumes of pure, fresh, properly warmed air.

Freedom from escaplng gas, smoke and dust.

Ail rooms properly and evenily warmed, at al[ times.

No perceptible radiation of heat in cellar.

No waste of heat through smoke flue.

Are made in six different sizes.

Have fire-pots from 14 to 30 inche s In diameter.

Having warming capacities fromi 5,000 to 100,000 cLI. ft.

Weigh froin 900 to 3,000 pounds, according to size.

Have a water heater for laundry or bath-room purposes

Do not have caidroni fire-pots to bulge, crack and btirn out

Most sanItary and satisfactory resuits.

KELSEY
Warmn Air Genlerator

The Kelsey System of Heating
is acknowledged lie finest and
most up-to-date am
on die market to-day.

THE SECRET 0F TH1E KEL-
SEY SUCGESS IS THE SEC-
TION SYSTEM, PROVIDING
AN ABIJNDANCE 0F PURE,
WHIOLESOME WARV,
FRESH AIR.

There are
33,000
KELSEY
Warrn Air
G enerators

inuse to-day.

WRITE FOR LITERATURE
ON THE HEATING

PROBLEM.

air system

'Z

zw
(j,:?

CorrLlgated section.

Showing how Attachment is Appiied and Operated.

If you want to instali a Heating System that
fulfilis (better than any other) every requirement
for comfort and ventilation, we'd like to tell
you more about the Kelsey Warm Air Generator.

SOLE CANADIAN MAKERS:-

he J&mesSSm&rt Mfg. opn
LIMITED I & .. L-

Head Office and Works:
BROCKVILLE. ONT. WINNIPEG, MAN.

1
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sM

Commercî&l Photogràphy
The Exterior, Interior 1and betail Views

published in "Construction" are made by

Pringle &Booth
ARCHITECTURAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

Special prices and services given the
Architectural, Engineering and

Building Interests.

W e makc a specialty of photographs for reproduction and

difficuit subjeets upon whieh others have faileci.

N ext time you want any first-class Photographs write, wire

or phone, and we will give you the quickest and best photo-

graphie service in Canada.

W e have the apparatus and men to do the work.

photographers to Cartada's Largest Corporations and Publications.

Work executed ini ail cities and towns ini Canada.

L PRINGLE &? BOOTH
18 erg7t - Phone Main 6034 - TORONTO
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$29!500 S
on this job through

COMMUNITY(
REINFORCEl

THE whole trend of slab rinforcement is toward
as to provide mechanical bond, and enable cos
10 the lowest possible limit. Previous to the1

ITY CHAIN FAI3RIG, this has been accomplished b

Fabrics.
Plain wire has no rnechanical bond, and sheet met

working stress, and poo in qualitv.

In COMMUNITY GRAIN FABRIC, xve pres

tion of material, an ideal articulated mechanical bond,

permits the lowest cost for labor in apply ing.

We are confident, as a resuit of the preseitt season'

COMMUNITY CHAIN REINEORCEMENTI

sessed by no other material; we have proved it, and aï

prospective builders, architeets and engine rs, who are lo

ment for concrete.

PITT 8COMPANY, Engii
Meclive Block, NIAGARA FALL

aved
the use of

DHAIN
M4ENT
forms of Fabrnc made up so

t of applying to be reduced
nitroduction of COMMUN-
y plain wire and sheet metal

al F'abric is apt ý1o be of lowý,

ent a material having perfec-

ind of a flexible form which

s work in this material, that
ias points of advantage pos-

e in a position to prove it 'W

oking for the ideal reinforce-

àeering contractars
S, ONT.

Il

, . 2
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Parkin Etcva tors
for Passenger and Fr'eight.

Operated by Electric Service, Hydraulic,

Beit or Hand Power.

FIRE ESCAPES
Iron Stairways5 and Ornamental Iron-

work for Schools, Hotelsý Public

and Office Buildings.

We wili be pleasedi to give quotations on anything in our

iine. Write for our new illustratedi catalogue to

Ihe Parkin Elevatar Co., Limited
HESPELER, ONT. Phones 77, 82, 86

or the following agencies:

J. F. Roelolson, 18 Toronto Street Toronto.
Phone Main 1372

The A. M. Ellicott Co., 301 St. James St., - Montreal, Que.
Phone Main 6660

A. J. Coiston, Hlochelaga Bank Building, -Quebec, Que.
Phone 1184
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TERRANO
TUE PERFECT JOINTLESS FLOORING

In 1908 over three hundredjand fifty successful TIerrano f loors were laid in

Canada. This work comprises public buildings, schools, hospitals, theatres,

street and railway cars, industrial plants, private houses, etc., etc.

TERRANO STAIR TREADS are already recognized as a perfect substitute

for siate, and will be used in the new Canadian Bank of Commerce building,

Montreal, and other important buildings.

Write us for samples, prices, etc.

M ONTRE&L
22 St. John St.

EADIE-DOUCLAS COMPANY
General Sales Agents TORONTO

77 Victoria St

Burmfanitofis tTerra Cotta
Terra Cotta is flot affected by severe climatic conditions,

is handsome in appearance, f ire proof, durable and reasonable

Terra Cotta is unquestionably the coming building

material.

Estiniates and samples on application to

EADIE-DOUGLAS COMPANY
General Sales Agents

MONTREAL
22 St. John St.

TORONTO
77 Victoria St.

in price.
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Fire,-Proof Safes,
Fire-Proof Vaults
and Vault Doorsaa

By tbe term (FIRE-PROOF) we mean that

througb t4e worst fires in Canada for tLe

be of the HigLest Grade and ABSOLUTELY

otur safes and vautts Lave passed successfully
I ast 25 years and Lav proen tfienselves to

FIRE-PR,,OF.

Illustration showsour Iaiest type of 1 1gbt we;gbt Vault Door for Banks and otber Mone-

tary Institutions. Fitted witb two Four Wheei Double Acting Corrnbinaton Locks.

Don'gt faau to get ou?' Catalogue and Pr'ices befot'e

placiflg arder for Safes or Vaults of any size

The Goldie &McCulloch Co., Lîmited
GIALT, ONTARIO, CANADA BCSLIGAET

WESTERN BRANCH QUEBEC AGENTS B .SLIGAET

248 McDernott Ave., Winnipeg, Man'. Ross &? Greig, Montreal, Que. Robt. Hamnilton &~ Ce., Vancouver, B. C.

W E VIA K E Whelok Fgixe'Corliss Fugmes, Ideal Vnglues, Boier, 11eater, Tanks, Steani and Power Priinps,

CondeserFlour 1\1i i\iac1hillCry Oxtuleai Mi Macliilu rv, Woo)I-\\orliig idacliinexy, rmxissiox

and Elevatiiig Machiner\, Safes, \aliit and Vatilt I)OOr.pIGE N NOMTO

ASI< FOR CATALOGUES, RCS AD AL NOMTO
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Neostyle
The Rotary Neostyle is a duplicat-

ing machine.
It will pioduce from one typewrit-

ten or hand-written original 2,000
copies, of any size f rom a post-card to
a letter head, every copy a facsimile
of the original.

It is invaluable for getting out in
quantities, specifications, circulars, no-

tices, etc. It is so simple a child cari
operate it; so efficient that it equals the
speed and capacity of a modern print-
ing press.

The price is $35. Send for samples,
or cal1 and see it working.

Dept. K.

UNI TED TYPEWRITER GO.,
1 imited

Adelaide St., East,
Toronto.

DON'T FORGET THE FIRST ANNUAL

Cernent and Concrete Exhibition
TO BE CONDICTED BY 'I

Canadian Cernent and Concrete Amsciation
At the St. Lawrence Arena, Toronto,

March lst tb 6th, 1909
In connectien with their First Annual

Convention.

This mxil 1),, the firsit Eiliti of uts k1nd( chliil aii aa and it wvl iii îx thc al <nus inuts~cn-

nitcttcdo ini Uvtrv hiriiic of the (tîutnt Iiiuhistr-\ ani Opotnxxity to exhîhît ilhtir pro<iucts t<< the2 tholisan<i5 of ('on-

11rctors, \rchitucîs ani l.iig1neittr froin evtN' r o f \ Na< 11. wvoxiii 1w iii attenance.

Space \%iii l buavaitalt for Mamxa-utsof .111( 1)c.irs iniientîî (Cenment i<roducts ofxCs- 'i
lion, Cent:ut and (on retc 'M chiiitry, Ro. iiiforcing. Matcrnus, ( oiorimg M\ixiurcs, \arIrofig( îoj uînhj(ýs
Vire Irmofing. '-,xstcns, a t nd i vil iiîn, dut i dîrt1vI or iii(iirt cils s iii ilic t <vomt iîoixîstrv.

L <SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES. For furtber information apply to

R. M. JAF[RAY, Manager Exhibition
1 Wellington Street West TORONTO. CAN.

TJh e Rotary
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EXPANDED M ETAL

Otir, iew pIllt. wilweSEELRT EXPANDED METAL, EXPANDED ME- AL LATH and *FENESTRA' METAL

Wl NDOW SASH are macle. The Iargest planit of its kiid -àii Can cia.

Expanded Metal System of ( 'nnrete IPeinifuv-eniieit iu sed 1iiioi al

die buildinigs are eqlpetwitlî Il Fenestra " M 'Ietai \ilo S;tsI.

Get oui' new " FENESTRA "
Secnd for Outr Pooc

Sash Catalogue
A Trcatc(l*, on Peinlôriccd Con' re/c Conslriîu lion.

Free Io Arc/il/c/s, Con/i ac/oî's and Bi/dcî;s.

Expanded Meta1 ând Fireproofing Gon, Lt I
LFraser Avenue, TORONTOI
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ý7 DIRECT CONNECTED
ELECTRIC PASSENCER ELEVATORS
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ELECTRIC FREICHT ELEVATORS
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LIMITED

COMPANY
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TORONTO, ONT.
Branch Offices:

Principal Cities in Canada
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"Alexandra" Lavatoiries
Architects in Canada wishing to specify high-class bathroom f ixtures
where beauty in Design, Simplicity in Construction, and !Perfection in
Sanitation are to be desired at a reasonable cost shou1d consuit our
N ew Catalogue F, where ""Alexandra" Lavatories are 1shown to
cost from $38.00 Up.

"A4LIEXANID)RA"e WARE -PLATE F. 080 -First Grade Enamelled
Lavato"1 , D-Stiaped Basins, Enamelled Legs, Nickel Plated Brass Wall Supports. Combination Supply and
Waste EiIttings, with China Handies and Waste Knobs, 3-8 inch Iron Pipe size Brass Supply Pipes,
1 1-4 inch Adjustable P. Trap and Wastes to waIl.

DIMENSIONS-Length, 60 inches -Width, 26 inchei Baýins. 14 1-2 x 19 1-2 inches.

COST-Complete as described, $2 12.50.

Constructin, February, 1909. 4



"Alexandra qLavatories

In the matter of Design and Finish "'Alexandra " Lavatories are

unexcelled and from the standpoint of construction and1 sanitatio

they are unequalleci.

Artistie ln Design, Simple and Practical in

Construction and Perfect ln Sanitation.

66ALEXANDRA"9 WAiRE -PLAT-E F. 081 - First Grade Enamnetled

Lavatory, D. -Shaped Basin, Enainmelted Le'gs. NicIkel-Plated Brass Walt Supports. Conibination Supply
and Waste Fitting, with China Handles and Waste Knobs, 3-8 inch Iron Pipe Bize Brass Supply Pipes, with

Compression Stops, 1 1-4 inch Adjustable -P- Trap with Waste and Vent to Watt.

DIMENSIONS-Lengtti, 42 inches. Widtb. 24 inches. Basin, 14 1-2 x 19 1-2 inches.

COST-Complete aî Descrîbed, $122.50.

Construetion. Fabruary, 1909.
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OUR HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES AT PORT HOPE, CAN., WHERE **ALEXA4DBA" 'WARE
IS MADE.

The Largest Exclusive C-ast, Iron Porcelain
Enamelling Works. under 'the British Flag.

MANUFACTURERS 0F CAST IRON PORCELAIN ENAMELLED SANITARY WARE.
HIEAD OFFICE AND PACTORInS:

PORT HOPE, - - CANADA.

TORONTO, 50 Colborne Street.
SAIES OFFICTnS AND SAMPIe ROOUS:

MONTREAL 128 Wear Cr. Street. WINNIPEC, 156 Lombard Street.

rA
IContrecSion, Ftbruary, 1909.
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"TORY TORONTO," "TORONTO THE
GOOD" HAS PLANS SEIZED FOR $S,ooo
DUTY. PLANS FOR $800,ooo 1VORK VAL-
URD A T $5.--- -- - - --- --

PLANS PREPARED IN NEW YORK, for ant EiglitP Hunldredl Tlîousand Dollar filtration plant, to be
erecte(l ini Toronto-Found unider a berth ini a

sleeper wvbile crossing the liiie-Worth Five Dollars-
Engineer with tbem, didni't know tbey were dutiable-
Plans seized by Customis Oficer and bielcl for Five Thou-
sand Dollars' duty-Controller Harrison to Ottawa ta gel
theni out-Mayor Oliver would give Two Hundred Dol-
lars "but no mnore'-City Enigineer says tlîey are flot
wvorth Five Thotisand-Will beat Governmiient by re-
clrawing lbern in Canada.

A brilliant procedure is Ibis. Toronto oughît t0 be
proud of tlîis outfit. "Tory Toronito," wvith ail ils ener-
getic advocacy of bigh tariff. "Toronito the gond," witli
its boast of hc'nesty and cleanliness ini munic:pal politics.

>Jever wvas tiiere a more flagrant atlem>î to avoid the
rightful paynment of ducy, by -a nîunlicipaliîy. during the
history of our *Custorns Tariff Laws.

X'We realize andcihave poiîîîed out fron limie to lime
that individuals and private corporations hiave noe coin-
punction or even difficulîy hqi sinuggling iiî-to Canada blie
prints of plans îrepared ini thîe Unitedl States, for Cao-
adian buildings-a traffic that is as despicable, and in the
same' category, as the sinuggling of dianmcnds.

But il is alrnost unthinkable that the cily of Torolto
lias at its municipal head, oficials %%,lio not oui>' attenipl
to gel plans of an $800.000 job, inito the country on a
valtiatiui o-f $5.00, but iliat, when thie plans are seized,
rhey would take steps t0 gel a special dispensalion froin
the Cuistoils Deparinent, to get thieni released at a sniall
nominal suim.

The officiaIs responsibte for this iindignity te whictî the
ciîy of Toronito lias been subjected, are guHlty of elle of
two tliings, a crude altempt at snîuggliiîg-, Or gross ignior-
suce. We believe il is thie latter, for thîe absurdity of
the stateieuits sev'eral of the officiaIs have beeuî credited
iit iii the daily press, shows %vlbat a wvell infornied,

brittiauîî set of meni thîe City of Torcnto lias chosen t0
hauîdle this iportanlt project.

Mayor Oliv'er lias decreed that lie will condescend t0
allow the cil>' t0 pay Two Huîidred Dollars for thie
release of tliese blue prints. for an $800,000 job. but,
it nîay be tlîaî the Mlayor should be excused. ini se far
as bis privale business is rot sucli as would acquainit lîini
witli thîe details of our Custoins Tariff, ulor ils imîportance
10 t'le country.

City E-tginieer Rust, liowever, is v'ery resourceful; hie
-bas struck upon the brilliant idea of liavimig the planîs re-
clrawun ini Toronto, i f thîe Doniioui Governameuint w~ill nOt

corne la the city's ternis. Tliere is lio excuse for 11r.
Rust. He slîould know better. Thîe duity of 25 per cent.

Construcetion. February. 1909.

of the conimniss:on of the Arcliîect or Enigineer, on thme
plans of a buildinîg t0 be erected or an eniginieering projecl
to l>e unicertaken ini Canada, is levied t0 protect the
Canadian Arclîitecî or Engineer, in the sanie nman:ier
as a duty is placed tipoîî a manufactured product t0 pro-
tet the manufacturer, andt the Custoins Department bas
no nmore riglît to altow the plans for a building or an
engineering project t0 be adoîitted into the country duty
free for the city of Torontîo, than it bas t0 allow a piece
of niî'achinery ho coil in duty free, because it is for the
City' of Toronto.,

A liigbly intelligent argument put forth by Toronto's
wortby officiais, is Iliat tbey are not paying Mr. Hazen,
the Newv York engineer, $20,000 for the drawing of the
plans, but tîmat this sunii is paid hini for bis ideas. W/bat
does any Arclîitect or Engineer gel paid for? They gel
paid for tbeir ideas. their knowvledge, and tîxeir services.
'Pelieave drauglitsniei te make drawvings, traciogs and
blue prints. Wliat inîasure of protection would these
professions gel if a duty of 25 per cent. were charged
only uipon the value of the actual labor in preparing
planis? T-Ie lam' wvotld be absurd.

But Mr. Ruis bias a scbemne. He is going te bave the
plans redrawuî ini Toronto. XVe do flot know what ruling
the Custonis Deparîmnent wvill nmake in Ibis case, noer are
wve sure whether any distinct ruling, entirely covering
sucli a case, wvas ever miadle by tIhe Ctustoms Department
at Ottawa, but we do know thaI ini the United States and
iu ollier countries wbere anl iniport duty is levied upon
plans, thal duty nîay be collected at any tiine, even afler
thîe wvork lias been comîpleted, if il cati be proven te the
satisfactom of the Goverument, that the îvork was erected
after iuîîported plans.

In -Canîada, one is hiable at any tinie for duty on an
insiported duhiable article, if it cati be sîowvn that sucl
duty bas uiever been paid. Tt is not sinîply a case of gel
past the Custoins OfficiaI.

It would, tberefoire, appear Iliat Mr. Rust's scmenie
wvilI îîot w'ork out s0 nicely as le anticipates, for, in
accordance wilb thie regular procedure of the Customs
Departnment iii Canada. in the collection of duties on
other articles, anîd in accordance with the ruling of thme
Customs Departnient of the Uniîted States, on imporled
plans, even tlîougli Mr. Rust proceeds ta redraw the
plans, thie cily will stilI be fiable for the riglîîfuh ailiousît
of duty, if il cotild be shown tbat thie wvork wvas carried
out ini accordance w'tb plans prepared in the United
States.

This smiuggliuig of plans int Canada must lie stopped;
they are senl through the niails, b>' express, carried acroas
the Niagara Bridge iii overcoats, and brouglît over iii the
luggage of individuals. Toronto now bas several .build-
ings erected afler plauma prepared ini thîe United States,
upon wvbieh neyer a cent of duty bas been paid. Every
building bas ils arclîitect. and every engineering projech
ils engimîcer: if Iliat engrmeer or architect cornes from
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the United States, inîvestigation should bc nmade. Thse
architect or engilteer, as well as the contractors and
owners, should bc exarninied under oath, if a suspicion
exists.

Soniethiîîg sitould and miust be done to stop this per-
fidious smluggl:ng of plans into this country.

MIR. 1. C. B. HORIVOOD'S AND MWR. A. H.
GREGG'S LETTERS ON "ARCHITECTS' LI-
CENSE LAIV" IN JANUARY "CONSTRUC-
TION.

T WO LETTERS dealing with tihe question of the
Likensing of Architects ivere publislied ini t'he
january issue Of CONSTRUCTION, aise by Mr. J.

C. B. Horwood iniv hicil two editorials in Novemiber
CON'STRUCTION, recolisnsending tise adoption& iii the Province
of Ontario of wl'hat is genlerally knlowni as an "Architects
License Law,'* were strongly criticized; tise cther by Mr.
A. H. Gregg, w~ho took issue withi Mr. Horwood en the
question of Comipulsory Education ini architecture, and
strongiy îndorscd thse pOlicy Of CONSTRUCTION,. as voiced
in thse editorials in question. Although %vritten before thse
receipt of either of thse Jetters from Mr. Horwood or
Mr. Gregg, the two editorials, Architects' Liccuise Laiu
illakcs Archlitcct Responsible Io Pu(blic as IVeli as His
Client, Etc., and Threc Objections Io Liccnsing Lau, Etc.,
ini January CONSTRUCTION, deal with miost of. the points
brouglit up in Mr. Horivood's letter.

Briefly, Mr. Horwood lias declared himself as opposed
ta a Licensing Act because of th-_ following reasous, First,'
because ie niaintains it vrill net give the public the de-
sired protection, to prove -which lie points to thse close
corporations of thse inedical and legal profession, and asks
what msasure of protection is given the public against
incomipetence and dishoinest practice througlt the exis-
tence of tliese legally recognized organizations. He asks
what gLiaranitce of competency would be given the public
by' fie fact that a man at olle tiîne in his life passed an
exaînination to secure a license to practice. He recom-
nsends ini lieu, of a Liccnsing .Act, a Provincial Building
Code, wilsi lie niaintailis would examine an architect
everytinte lie prepared plans for a building.

Secondly, he intimiates that law to raise tihe standard
of the profession is not required, by quoting fromn thse
"Bu ILDER," London, Eng., as follows: "It nsust be appar-
ent to ail] observers that Canada *is a well built country,
Mvlose buildings reficct the intelligence and good taste
of its people. Tisere is neitiser extravagant dispiay nor
neglect of interesting features."

Tlsirdly, lie believes in the qualifications provided
for iii a Governmiient Examnination, w'ould set up a false
standard for thse arciîitect, and îvotld tîsus operate against
thse permanent welfare of thse profession.

Fourthly , lie conteîîds that -adequate educatianai
faci *lities slsould be provideci, before any coinpulsory ex-
aniiat;:oi should be establisied. In otîser words, we
should lîrovide thse supply before we create the dentand.
In coîsîsectios with titis contention, Mr. Horwood believes
that proper educatioîsal facilities wvould se inspire the
studeîît of architecture that without tihe iîscestive created
by a coînpulsory stansdard of qualifications, lie would, exile
hWniself front thse world of sport and pleasure and volun-
tarily burnl thec inidniglst oit of amsbition.

Mr. A. H. Gregg ini sis letter, agrees witî *Mr. Hor-wood, titat Onstario slîouid have strimîgent, wvell enforced
buildings, las ansd tîsat it slîould hiave better facilities
for architectural education, but takes issue wjtlt hit on
the question of conmpulsory education. He contends tîsat,
svhile there is the elite iii every body of mîen, 'tise only
practical nsetlîod of inducing the studenit or prospective
arcu 'htect to pro'perly qualify Isiniseif,.before lie starts
out as a practitiolier, is tisrougli somte compulsory inethod
of education. After a stansdard lias been established, then
thse necessary facilities for education will be provided.

Mr. Horwood and Mi-r. Gregg agree uipon two points.
-First, tîsat tise public lisas a riglst to be protected against
the operatiolîs 'of the' ilîconipetent. 'ý\r. H9rwood sug-
gests Provincial buildinsgs; laws. .Second, titat soute at-
tenspt siîould be msade to raise .tle stâiidard of the pro-
fession in thse Province of Ontario. Mr. Horwyood sug-
gests better facilities foi arcisitectural' edlication, aind Mr.
Gregg, conlpisory eâtucation.

In answvcrittg XMr. Harîvood' sfirst«objcction wherein
he states tisàt suicl 'à lawv wonld ,sot give lise public the
desired protection,. ansd iniili he comspares tise exarnin-
atioti *.provided by such. a law~, witlt tl«hat of thse Onîtario
Law Associations, xve wvould say tîtat tisere is iso suds colis-
parison.- Tise.exaissiners of the Ontario Lawv Association
are responsible to thie professions and isot thte public. In
this association exists ais "esprit de corps" svhich forbids
to a great extent the lsarsi lsandling of wvrong doers.
TIhe exalilers and tIhe nienibers are fellows in the same
associations. Oit thse otiser ftand, ait examining board
stîci -as woulcl be provided for in an Arclsitect's Act,
would lie appointed by tise Governmnsst, and would be
responsible to thse Goverisisi, and not thse profession.
Tîseir appoiistiiseist wouid be entireiy indepeisdent of any
architect's association.

In tise second place, iis answver iô Mr. .Horwood's ob-
jectioni tuat examiniîsg a mian once would not be a guar-
antee tîtat lie wouid kiccp abreast of tise tintes and be
conspeteîst to designs buildings accordiîsg ta new niethods
of construction tliat watiid be adopted front tilîse to tinte,
wve votild poinît out titat tise exansinatios, ins the first
place, is oniy a itseans to <ieterîniîse if a nais has kisow-
ledge of thte basic principles of tise professions, sucs as
cîstitiesii to cali Isinsseif ais arclîitcct. Eaci year, how-
ever, lie lias to reiiew lus license. He is nat given a di-
pionsa or a liceisse for ais iîtdeterîtiisate period, as is the
case wviti tise iaw and< iedical associationss. If in bis
practîce lie is fouisd guilty of gross ilîcoipetence or dis-
lioîsesty, ait appeai cas lie msade to tise Licensiîsg Board,
litici lias the pow'er to take evideisce utider oath, hie
stansds to have lus liceisse revokzed or to 'have tise board
refuse to rieew it. Titis surely gives tise public a inuci
greater ieasure ot protections tsais il nowv eisjoys. It
tîsiglît be state(l iere tisat several licensces w'ere revoked
ini tise State of Illinois duriisg tise past year; elle for thse
illegal ise of luis seal ini staising tIse plaîns for a three-
storey buildintg iin Chuicago prepared by a draftsnîan with-
out a liceisse. for the ptîrpose of eîsabliîg said draftsman
to secure a buildinsg permuit.

As te provinicial buildinug Iaws, ive are iiigliy iii favor
Of tIse adoption Of a provincial buildinsg code, ansd tise
appoiîstîîseît of provincial buildinsg iisspectors, to strictly
enîforce saisie. Wisile we are sorely ini need of titis legis-
latio:s, sucit laws w~ill itot act ini lieu of a Provinîcial Arch-
itect*s Liceîssiîsg Act. Ili tise first place, sw'ilie ai plans
for buîildinigs te be erected ini thte Provinsce, could be in-
sîcîe< anîd approved by' a provinicial buildinsg inspecter,
il tvouii lie impîjossible te cstabiisi a systeut of building
inspections suds as xvouid permsit of tise persoîsai insspection
of buildinîgs vieis uîtder course of conistruction. The
p)lanss of a proposed structure îssay be ail] rigii, but will
tise bîîiidiig lie erectcd* iin strict accordance itt tise plants?
It is tItis difficsslty tîsat forces our city buildinsg depari-
îsscists to hiave asi inspecter reguiarly visit a buildinsg wvîile
it is ini the course of erectios.

But, eveit tisougi titis %vere possible, buildinig inîspection
exists oiîly ils the iîsîcsts of tise coîsituiiity. Tise in-
spector lias îsotiiîg te o 1 iîth designt, nitent of ilîvest-
iîiti, venittlations, comtparative atiaptibility of jîsatenials,
or inthiod of coitstrticticit. He.does îlot iissp':ct for thse
purpose of seeîisg tîsat thse muîer bIas a comîpeteîst ardui-
tect or tit lus arcisiteet is giviîsg liiissiiin a buildinsg. the
best value for lus îsoîsey. If buildinsg inspectiont sere
ail tîtat wvas requiired, whiy is it tisat ils the City of Chi-
cago, stili greater precautioui is taken by thse buildinîg de-
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partnsent in insisting that alI plans presentcd for per-
miss, should bear the seal of a licensed architect.

Mr. Horwood's contention that Ontario is progres-
sing very creditably in thie character of the architecture
of its buildings, without a Licensing Law, is rather a
poor excuse why sucb a law sbould isot be enacted, ei-
pecially in view of Mvr. Horwood's fervent appeal for
better facilities for architectural education. In the edit-
orial referred te in "ýCONSTRaucrsON," it was not stated
that architecture iii Canada liad degenerated, but that "the
practice of architecture bcd degeneratcd to a very low
point," and Mr. Horwvood nîust agrec witb us that such
is the case, Mien a man absolutely untrained and wvith-
out knowledge of the first principles of the profession.
can -pose before tIse public as an "Arlchitect," and accept
bis tsvo or threc per cent., beside the cducated and cons-
petent practitioner wvbo bias spent imuclb moncy and timie
ini propcrly equippîng himself for the conducting of a
legitiinate ýpractice.

Tihis evil does not exist so nînclh in thbe larger cities
as in thle smialler towns and cities, where t-be public bias
less to do witb tIse architect and conscquently lias an
even more vague conception of the- real meaning of tIse
terni, than city folk. We would advise -Mr. H-orw)od,
therefore, ilot t0 take too scriously the compliments of
friendly Englisb visitors, wbo, as a rule on their trips to
Canada, onlly sec thbe more substantially built portions of
our larger cities.

We have discussed in these columns, on several occa-
sions. the oft repeated objection to an Architects' Lîcense
Act, that it would tend to creste false standards in the
profession, and wvill only say bere that we cannot under-
stand liow the raising of the lowcr strata of the profession
Up -te a certain standard, is going t0 operate as a levelling
process. \Ve canîtot sec how the fact that a man must
have certain qualifications before hie can caîl hiniself an
architect, is going te have any other effeet tban create a
desire. yes, a demamsd, for a better class of trained men
svbo arc ambitions to excel.

It is as practical t0 say that because the province of
Ontario establishes a minimum standard of qualifications
for tIse school teacher, that none wvill have any desire to
better traini themsclves to qualify them for positions open
to the ist competent, t0 svhich is attaclied a salary in
proportion to the importance of the position.

TIse Ontario Medical Society lias a minimum standard
of qualifications tlîat miust be complied wvith, but, do we
not find the anmbitious practitiomier nsaking trips to New
Y'ork, takiing clinical lectures, auîd to Germiany anid the
United States, taking post-graduate courses? Do we not
find in the medical profession an energetic desire te excel?

-If a muininmunm standard so operates in one instance, it
will in another. There is notbing about the architectural
student tIsat renders lsim constitutiosiaîly different from
those in any other profession. '«c bave reason to belieVe
that there are just as inany anmbitions nien among archi-
teets as iii other professions. It is net the ambitious, the
energetic juan who needs attentioni. It is the man wvlio
hopes i'itb a little smsattering of architecture, gleaned
fron courses in correspondence scbools, or procured by
bis previous connection in seine brancb of building, -ho
must be niade te understand thiat tIse termi arclmitect mieans
sonîething. I5 is the draftsnian who continues day after
day 50 simply do as hie is bîd b>' bis employer, witbout an
effort or a desire te study nmore than is required, te per-
mit liinii,. wlihen the opportunity prescrnts itself, te hîang out
bis slîingle as an architect, wvho is the object of ConiPul-
sory Education.

.I is the nian wvho, withsout any especial love for tlîe
profession (apart frotu its being a inîans wliercby lie
nîay make a livelhood) wants to take tise short cuts, wvbo
nmust be nmade te undcrstand that to be an arcbitect, lie
must prepare hinsself te qualify before a conîpetetît board
of examiners.

Then cornes Mr. H-orwood's plea for additional facili-
ties for architectural education. XVe agree that there is

much te be done along these lines, and our contention in
favor of a Licensing Lawv is based upon our belief that it
is a practical step towards creating a condition that wvill
.demand better educational facilities. We cannet sec,
however, why a Licensing Act would interfere with an
agitation for better facilities for architectural edsication.
The two should go hand in hand, the Licensing Act
creating an imperative demand for better educational
facilities, and increased educational facilities, pointing
the way to higher education in architecture.

While Mr. Hrwood's problematical deductions deserve
careful consideration by those wbo have intcrested them-
selves in this question, the fact stilI remains that ail bis
contentions are purely problematical.

The manner ini wlîich the Licensing Law hias operated
in the tbree States in the neigliboring republie, wbere it
lias been adopted. does 110t bear out a single one of Mr.
Horwood's several contentions. Who wvould say that thie
standard of the architect in the State of Illinois bias been
lowered by tbe existence of this-laWý? There is not a
civil law on the statute books of the S tate of Illinois that
would be more difficult to repeal. It hias operated miost
successfully for eleven years, in the initerests of the pub-
lic, the contractor and arcbitect alike. Would it flot be
unreasonable to say tlîat because of the existence of this
"so-called" 10w standard, that Illinois arcbitccts have net
foutîd it expedient to seek bigher education in architecture?

The success of the Illinois law bias caused two other
States to adopt measures practically identical wvîth tliat
of Illinois, and it is approved of, supported and higbly
coninmended by the most pronîinent arcbitects in aIl tbree
states. Agitation is niow being made in several other
states to have the lawv adopted, and the movement is being
supported by the most emninent men in the profession iii
these states. It is trXse that in three or four states un-
successful attemips hi>ave been made to pass a Licensing
Act, but in ito case wvas this defeat the7 result of opposi-
tion fromn the architectural profession. Tbe defeats werè
due to soine technicality, il) aclvised miethods of presenting
it, or because of pureiy political reasonis.

Iii England. whlere architectural mnonunments exist upon
every side. wvhere tliere arc museums, xvbere excellent
facilities for architectural education exist, and wliere
building inspection is carried on in a much more shoroughi
and efficient mianner than we cati expeet to obtain ini Can-
ada for somne time to cosrne, we find practically ail the
architectural bodies of Great Britaini united in an cffort te
enact a inoas elaborate systeni of government examination
knovn as the "Architeets' Act." The objects of this law
are almnost idetitical ivith that of the Illinois License Law.

"The Arcilitects' Act" would have been passed more
thani a year ago, hiad it tiot been for a clause objected to
by municipal officiais, which related to the ernploynient of
registered arcliisects te do certain municipal wvork. This
clause lias beeni struck ont, and accord!ng te recent reports
the "Act" will be passed Miben next sutbmitted.

lit the face of these facts, we cannot sec why we
should be wvorried over problematical dedzictions.

COMlPULSORY EDUCATION is flot a problem with
whicli the architects onlly are confronted. At the recent
annual meeting of the Caniadian Society of Civil Engi-
neers at Toronto, the necessity of a central examining
boaid, such as exists in the legal and miedical profession,
wvas widely discussed, îvith the result of it being made
evident tlîat a very strong feelin g existed among the
prominent miel)ers of the Society iii favor of somne incas-
uire thiat %vould tend to raise the standard of thc engineer-
ing profession, bar the incompetent and unqualified, and
protect the Canadiani engineer againist the incursion of
foreign miemibers of the profession.

Dean Galbraith poînited out the necessity of somne such
law iii bis address at Convocation Hall, and several mcem-
bers miade strong appeals in the business sessions of the
Society for thc adoption of. 'somne mctbod or mneans wvbere-
hy tlîe competent engineer would be giveni soine measure
of protection.
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New1y Elected Oflicers of the Ontario Association of Architeoté.

ONTARIO ARCHITECTS' CON VENTION.---Co n-
denseci Proceedings of Twenty-First Annual Assembly of
O.A.A.---Architectural Ectucation and Evasion of Duty
on Foreign Plans Among Im*portant Subjects Discussed.

T HE ANNUAL convention of the Ontario Associa-tion of Architects. held iii Toronto on january
12-13, was one %vhich iii mnany respects wvil enjoy

a dlistinctive place in the aunais of that organization. Of
the niany important inatters considered, there was none
wvhich evoked a more lively interest and broader discus-
sion than the question of architecturai education. This
dliscussion fully demnonstrated that the inemrbers wvere giv-
ing this vital subject earîîest and serions consideration.
anîd while there wvas stili a wvide divergence of opinion, die
conciliatory spirit wvhich prevailed ini general, clearly ini-
cicated that gradually an approacli was being made to-
wvards the solution of this vexations problem.

Tîvo other important subjects which wvere discussed at
leîîgth wvas the evasion of duty on imported building plans,
and the question of seeking further legisiation fromn the
Ontario: Govertnment regarding the liatter of architectural
registration. In regard to the former, it wvas agreed that
a tinited effort should be inade to bring about a miore strict
interpretation of the custoins tariff; wîhile as to the latter,
it was quite evident that nothing coul1d be accoînplislied
as long as a lack of unanintity existed, ainong the mleinbers.

The programme of the convention ivas excelîcut>' ar-
ranged, and ini addition to, the discussion of these iport-
ant questions, included a numùber of unusuali>' interestiilg
papers and addresses, together with a splendid exhibit of
photographs and sketches representative of recent wvork
done by, miembers of the association.

Co.astruction. Fahruary. 1909.

The oficers of the association as chosen for the en-
suing year are: President, George W. (.ouinlocl,. Toron-
to; Ist Vice-president, A. Frank Wickson, Toronto; 2nd
Vice-president, - - Horwood, Ottawa; Treasurer, Grant
Helliwell, Toronto; Registrar, Wm. R. Gregg, Toronto.

Presklent' s Achlress
By H. B. Gordoin

hIS being the -twenty-first annual convention, we areTreminded that the Association is *now 0f age. i hope
we feel the full responsibiiity of maniiood and are
wiling to enter fully Jnt bihe obligations or our posi-
tion.

Itow much lias been accomplished for the profession and
for. th. bettering of architecture In Ontario during that pericd,
and wiîat a lai-ge sijare this Association bas borne In bringlng
such tlîings te pats. I need flot take time to relate. Those
who have been iienmbers from its Inception and remember the
condition of affairs before tMat urne, can fuiiy undersband what
progress lias been made. Then, mubuai distrust between the
inembers of bhe profession, thie cutIng of foCs, bhc steal-
Ing of one anether's clients and bhe slandering of other's pro-
fessional reputation. Noiv, nt least, some measure of brotherly
feeling and of othical and professionai conduot, certainly a
higher scaleo f remuneration. and a position cf greaber. esteern
in thle eyes of bbc public. Trhen no. formuiated educabional
standard and few adequateiy trained mon. Now a ciearly
defined standard for generai efficlcncy and a considerable num-
ber of nien seeklng te attain l.. Thiese and a great nmany
obiier benellts can iargeiy lie traced to the work and influence
of this Association.. Even thpjse who are Most Inditterent te
the success of tme Assoclatiout or are openiy opposed te sorte
of bts aspirations, must be glad 0f the measure of progrosa
bliat bas synchronized wlbh thec history of this organIzation;
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We have imad, la jie years timat bave passed, many matters

of Importance ta deal wilim. Questions greatly affecting, the
welfare of tile profession. and ln the manner of time solution
of wien there lias been raon for lionest difference of opinion.
Borne of these have received a partial settiement and others are
,'et facing us. WVe cannot ail expeot to lhimil exactiy alilce upon
timese questions, but undoubtediy thme best way to secure a
worka.ble solution is 1»' calin conference among the varlous
mnembers of tic profession, ratmer thian by a wordy warfare
before lthe public. 1 trust thme Ontario Association of Archi-
tects wili aiwvays be broad enougli to admit of ail reputabie
archilecîs. howevcr divergent their opinions, meeting together
and evoling f rom that very conflict of opinion. lthe beat solu-
tions of the problems tliat malte for lthe uplifting of the pro-
fession. ..1 - -

Architectural Rdtication.

Prominent among tîmese problems is the matter of Archi-
tectural education. and imow best ta secure timat those who
are aspiring to enter fle profession shahl be adequately edu-
cated. Every one admits tinat iftei for time benefit of lthe public
lîmat a]l architects be properly educatcd. Cerlaiy It la for
the benefit of lthe youmîg men whio Oblain suci ami
equipmenl. Undoubtediy It tvouid be for the upiifling
of time profession and incidentaiiy this wouid be a
benefit to lthe 01<1er practitioners. So we are ail interesled,
and perhaps because of this our discussions about the malter
have been soinewimat healed, and Instead of .drawing thme mem-
bers of fle profession together have been a cause of division.
But Witie bieat temporarily separates ltme moiecuies, It Is most
necessary for the process oif weiding. s0 we may hope t0 see
out of It ail a, uitited professioni la a united organizatioi
accomplisming greaier tlîings titan ;îny of us may have itoped.
Meantime we must thtresit ovem lime ground, gather up au lthe
wbeal of praclical utiiiy. rejeet teli cliaff of mere theory, and
garner time resuits int an effective systemn of educalion and
examinalion.

As superior education and genierai culture becoîne more coin-
mon, arcitiects wiii require a more extended education If tiiey
are t0 occupy tmelir proper place ln society and upmold the
status of lte profession. Our studenîs must not only have
a llier educational standing before studying architecture,
but tiîey must also cultivate a wlder rage 0f etudy aiong with
flit wiici is purely professionai.

The value of the scientific part of architecturai education
appeals to ail mmn. Buildimng operatiens are becoming more
conîplex amîd tue demand for scientiflcaliy lrained men t0 direct
the work is apparent. Eacht failure of a building timat occurs.
especlly when. accompanied by ioss of lite, ioudiy proclaimes
Ibis necessity.

But architects are bound not oniy. to design buildings that
will not fait dowmî. Timey should plan Ibeir buildings ln sucit
a scientific maniner tîmat lthe proper use of each material In is
due proportion and correct reiationship shahl produce tue best
permanent resuil. Thme heaith. comfort and convenlence of the
public are iargely ln the itands of the archilects. a Ibat lthe
best sclenliflc; educalion available la none toc gdod for a mem-
ber of our profession.

Desigiter's Disty Io Editcale Public.

Tue arcitiect bias yet a higmer duly, viz., 10 so plan, pro-
portion and decorate fils buil.imigs, so as to mnake tbemn abject
tessons limat wiii elevate tbe faste cf tue community. Thte
creator of a badiy proportioncd or vulgarly decorated building
comamits a crime against sociely-a crime tbat may lalt for
matty years and viliate the faste of many generallons. Amy-
lhing. titerefore, in the way of education limat will prevent mien
from conîîilling audi errors, sbouid be iîailed by bot the pr~o-
fesion and tbe public. Wite il Js truc limat we cannot edu-
cate mea 10 be artisîs. Il la eîîualiy true tat ail artists are
lthe belter for 5eng educaled. Andi almost any tman cani be
educated 10 avoidti he gross Inaiccuracies of style and propor-
tion whiclî sa often niar even expensive buildings.

And titis leads a 0lte vexed question: How sha.. this educa-
flou bes nccoltiPlisited? Siiah il be leC t a pureiy voiualary mal-
ter or sitali it be made in saine measure compuisory? If the
former. how sitai lx be mnade s0 attractive as t0 emlist lthe
co-operalion of ail or aeariy ail wito are entering the pro-
fession? Moreover. how con il be made practicaiiy avallable 10
ai or neariy ail wito are studying ln tbe varlous parIs of lthe
province. Some sz>'. strengthen and enlarge the architectural
departmntl of lime University' of Toronto, and Ibis wili solve
the probleta. Qîhers aver flima Iif atelier clubs or otimer mens
of associated sltmdy be provided, thc necessory stimulus andi
heip ivili bie given. Both of titese wouid prove a moal desirable
addition t0 our. present educational equipmenl. but aI hesl
îhey wouid bie Jargeiy local or selective in tbeir Influence..

The number wito are able 10 spend three or four years s.t
the University' of Toronto ln preiminar>' architecturai edaca-
lion must nccessariiy be limlled. Il certainly would be Mdeat
t0 have al our architectural candidates. graduales of a uni-
versity, but limes are not yet ripe for such an ativancedi step.
Tne feasibilily of corrying on atelier classes must necessarily be
restricteu 10 lime .arge, centres of population. Posslbly Toronto
le aI present the.onu>' place ln lthe province where such a dlais
bias any hope of success. A certain measure of chies work and
instruction .îas been carried on by Ibis association during each
winter ai lime rooms in. Toronto. Wbite these classes are Weil
allended. especlal>' Ihis winter, they cover but a smrait propor-
tion of timose la training for lime profession. So wit can we
(Io for titose who are left ta thlie unInviling field of individual
stmdy and the Isolatiomi of i ersonai effort? Anyone who bas at-
templed an Individuel course of studyr aiong an>' lne, or an>'-
one wbo bas atiempted to Interest a young mnan ln
sucm a course, knows imow bard Ifi la 10 ccore continuity of
effort. -few. a ver>' few may persevere, lthe rnajoritY are

sure 10 fait. And lime satd part of itlei. limat wbeter lthe>
persevere andi educole limerselves or are lazy' and neglect tacîr
opportunity titey ail pass on int the ranks of lime profession.
Andth ie profession la no higiter Iban lime average of allain-
ment of is members.

Licensiîig of drclîitects.

At lime presenit limie timere are soine wto are advocating a
goverament examimation andi liceasIng of arcitects. co as 10
compel aI least a measure of education ln those Whmo wouhd prac-
lice architecture. This mn>' be weicomed as an acknowledg-
ment of the praelical tact flinaI time majorit>' of mea require
sorte compuisor>' measure to Induce timem 10 eualify properiy
for lime practîce of architecture.

If we couiti ail agree that this la lthe actuai tact with wimict
we are confronlcd. we would be beller able to disetus how titis
compuisory test simould be appliei.

Thme llcensimg acte as operateti ln somes of thme States, meamis,_
practical>' iading over lime examntaion of candidates andth ie
dlsciplinfing of ail praotiliomers t0 a smali body' of men appoint-
cd by lime governmenl then la power. Were our goverramenîs
i..cal, possibiy Ibis migit be lime best iva> of solving lime prob-
lent. But lthe demiîocratlc glamor of "The Governmenl" talle
10 stir respomîse in lime hearta of limose who see lhings as lhey
are. Thme government consisîs af 1er ail of fallible mea, neces-
sarl> slromg partisans and more or lesa Influenceti b>' what ls
popularl>' colied "praclicai polies." The parlicular minisler
la whose department lime administration ef lime iicensing bill
belongs. may ver>' liltel>' be Ignorant of tne requirements of
architectura knowledge and possib>' prejudiceti la favor of
lime so-called *"practîcal mon" %vimo aces, moat titings by rule
of thumb. Sucit a government mnigiml gossibiy alfe lime best
appoinîments t0 sucli a iicensing board, wilhout any poilicai
b.os whatever, but il îvouid bie very unusual. Tme licensing
board migmit be composcd of lime very best men availalbie for
sucit a purpose, but lthe chmances are very rhuch lthe otimer way.
Wmy Intelligent mcmi sitould prefer 10 put themielves la lthe
bmands of a amali body of politicoilly appoînteti architecte for thme
purpose of cther examinalion or discipline. in preference ta be-
Ing la lime banda of a widely represenlative body of architecte
witm a popuiariy celet executîve, I cannot imagine. ]Peritaps
Il la a concession 10 lthe popular clamor flimaI lte government
shouiti undertate, ail and sundry offices for lime people. Per-
bapa It mn>' be because lime>' have neyer thought ouI lthe practi-
cal working of such a measume. More likeiy il la because il
seems lime oniy way t0 accomplish compusmry education and
escape the Insinuation of personai Intereat.

Andi iere if mmy be Weil 10 consider lime Insinuation flit tite
Ontario Association of Arcîiecîs wisb 10, lord if over ail thme
mombers of lime profession in titis province. wither lhey wism
il or not. I preaume fli: no malter wbat tarmn compulsory edu-
cation andi professianal discipline lttkes, andi no malter by wim
enforcedti.lere wiii be soesvîto consider il lrltaome andi re-
sent being subjlect t0 il. So limat whetmer il emianates from lthe
government or ftromn a professional body, lime tact of such con-
trol wiii be a cause of opposition fromn soins.

Thte progress of sociely. however, has been along the line ot
curlailment of personal libertly for lthe generai benefit of lime
communi>'. So if we wont progresa ln architectural education
wc muat be prepared 10 consent 10 lime coat. If architecture was
meraly a flac art. Ihen we migmt resent as unnecessar>' any
limitation of individual liberty'. But as il la bot a science and
art limat entera ver>' largel>' it lthe daity mîfe of lime coin-
mnunity, time lait of lis progreas muat comtform t0 the general law
?f aociely's progresa. If b>' legai emadîmnent. ail architecte now
practicing are enroileti in an arcitiectural body to wbom, la ea-
lrusted lime exominalion of lime candidates and lthe discipline of
tuie practilipacra. then ench member has a mucm larger propar-
lionai voice la lime ma~Lers of is profession, than lime la-
fihaitesimal Influence ime coumid exert in a general polilical con-
test for fle upitoiding or overthrowing of a goverament wito
appoint a licensing board. Il is cOnsi..erolIon of things like
Ibis ltaI mattes me Wonder limat ait> archîlect should prefer
tanding over lime affaira of lime profession 1a the controt of a
amail board a-ppointed by a party goverament. rallier timan bave
lime examination and discip..ne admInistereti by a representa-
live body electemi by the voles of lime profession ait large. If
the tact of goveraiment contratl be adivancedi as a reason la fa-
var cf a licensing board, il ha cash>' relortea limat the samne mca-
sure of goverament contraI, ln revision of lte proceedInga of lthe
professionai body> ma>' be, exercised as la proposeti for lime il-
censing scmeme.

Ptiblic-Nccdlc.fsly Suispicionis.

I amn aware limaI soine are advocaling lime licenaing scheme.
not because timey link il lime beat solution of lime probiem oif
compulsor>' edudalumi. but becamuse lhey thint il le lime onu>'
formi of professionai controata it e public wili sanction or lime
goveraiment grant. Ilnfortunately lime ptvblic arc necdlessiy sus-
piclous la saime thinga and remarltably credulous lnaoiliers. It
le Our dulY 10 enlghten lhemn andi acore wimat la beat ralther
limon wcakly compromise on what we ltnow wili be less ativan-
tageous.

Soine of lime public semr la lhink chat we as individuais
have a greal dent ta gain b>' forming what lme>' are pleaseti 10
cai a close corporation.. Let us sec wltat limaI amounîs t0. We
in lime profession are seckimg means wimereby those who are 10
be Our compelilor s nail be beller educateti timan lic arc. Were
we as selfisit as tomne Imagine. we migitt Wel frown down ail
efforts 10 give our cominig competilors such great ativaniage
over us. We mlgmt weih reat content t0 sec lime rising genera-
lion of arciîecîs grow up wilhmout thme equipmemt limaI Witt malte
them dangerous compelitors. Wimat l1111e incidenta ativantage
mn>' coame t0 us fromn lthe graduai Implif I of Uic profession wll
be more limon offset b>' thte unequal competilion we may be sub-
jecdt l b>' Lats younger andi hctter educated mcn. Timere are
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iîuwever. înany arclîttects who love their profession apart froin
persona] gain and who would delight to see IL placed on a lîigher
level irrespective of the resuits to rnemselves. Such generally
tire the nien îvho spend their time and thought ln seeking a solu-
tion of the educational problemn. Men May differ front tbcm as
to metbods and Mnay flot agree wllb their conctusions. but sure-
ly they should be freed from, any Amputation of self-seeking.

eut what have the public to fear front placling tlie matière;
of architectural exaniinationi and professlon2a discipline An the
iîands of such a body aes the Ontario Association -if Arclîltetts!
Supposing that the legislature gî'anted our des!red amendments.
iadle il bona Oide practising architecta An Ontario unembers of

the association, and lmposed reasonable goverroment controI over
tic decisions of this body,. what would liappeit. 1,iîiiders and
otiiers might go on maklîîg plans and chargîng for theni. Any
amateur might draw deslgnîs and specîficaticens andl any other
fou1 milht employ hlme withiout let or hîndrance. ý,Z1 lAnitation
of freedoni would be fett An any direction save onîe_ 'iz.. no man
mîglit calA hini.elt an arcitect unless he hunielly liad a rlght 10
do s... A ha've lieurd sonîewhîeîe that ILlA the lîiili.tîiî,n
of li v tu rnulc. At easy for a mon If. du rîglît an'd barîd l'îr hlm
ta dp wvror.g. Judged by tiîis standard our proposa-i amîenîimîet
sa of very bigh order. foi, kL would prevent sortie men frotna ct-

Iiip lia viud v'culd ena-ble die putl.c te do riglît Ai' choosinq uîîî'n
wlî- hati the necessari'uulflain Aller twtqiîy orirt*
years' operation of sucli a Law, itiien those wlio had corne An
witliuut examîinallon hli retired front priietice, any one cia-
ploylng an architecî might be quite sure that the nan he cm-
ployed hall an educationtilait milht enable hlme te rlghtly dis-
charge the î'esponsibllities of bis position. Think of the Incal-
culable benlefit t0 the public If ail Our buildings were designed
and carried out under the supervision ot competent and tralned
ml.

Affiliation witlî A. 1. C.

Since oui* last convention the Dominion Association of Ardui-
tects lias beei incorporated tender the tille of "Tlie Architec-
tural Institute of Canaida.' Titis larger body wlth a member.-
ship front tlie various provinces will naturaily attend 10 archi-
tectural matters lia tiare conmmun te the whlole c îirtry. whle
the provincial bodles wvill deal Nvitli the affaira t!nI are more
distinctly provincial. Many arcimitects aîre members of bote lIhe
Ontario Association and of lte Donminion Instittt, ::titi se pcs-
sibilities of gîcat usefuinesa foi, boîli bodies. Ta.c ultilîlate' ai
of ecd let lu raise tAie standard of the pri's.î.Tfiere eieed
bie liu conflict ln the operation of tAie tWOu î''e.inizaiù.îîe. In or-
der. liowever, 10 preserve et spirit of harmmny ai I utilize tu tbe
best advantage he fonctions of eaclîh s.i~iu sornc setiile
of affiliation or co-uperation mIis be ci' )*v,ýa. No dotîbt yuur
attention to Ibis malter wlll be reîîuested ai an early date.

Provincial Bilidiîîg Law ïVece.tsary.

Another malter that shoutd receive attention (rom Ibis asso-
ciation la tAie desirabllity of some generai building lasa coveritig
tAie wlîole province. To wliat extent Ibis A feasibie An view
of aur municipal toni of government A yet 10 be discussed.
TAie necessity for At cannol be doubted by any omie whlm gAves
due consîderation 10 the mialter. While somne of Our cilles have
building laws, more or less complete, tic major part of the
province As entirely without restrictions. so Ibat eaeh builder
As a law unto imacîf. The safety of the public front insecurie
construction a7nd unsaniiary arr-angements demianda some broad
gencral lasa. TAie danger te life and the enormous waste 0f
property by ire Malle sucli hlva iaperative. Canadians are
antang tAie mios extravagant uf peuples An the annual offerii,g
tiîey maike t0 tbe tire licoU. 'Me need nut wonder it occasional
liard tinies wlîeî ive atre allowing go manY mîillions annually
10 go up la amnoke.

Wlihile more stringemît regulatiomîs are possible and necessarY
An tric large centres of population, tbcî'c arc a great many
restrictions ti cea be wleety Amposcd trpon building operations
ual over tAie province. Tol<e for instance our sebools lvliere
oflen Aundreda of clîlîdren are rogelhlî'An buildings that are
ttie more Ilial lire traps. TAie oppaiiing Joas ot 150 chitdren

An lAie Colilnwood slcltlire on tAie other aide of Uthc ine. and
tAie soniewvliat simular catastrophe aI Hochelaga cal ioudly for
some amendaient 10 our present happy go lucky inellioda. Sanie
general lawa covering requirements as to exls. rire protection,
niateriots and disposition ut staîrcases. &c., tire urgently needed.
The average sclîool -trustee or the average counicil mon Wlîo
vaoles lime nîoney for, sclîoots has neitiier the knowledge or
discerumnent t0 Insist upon Iliese necessaii7 requirements An
sclîool buildings, and Most lilîely A nîoved principally by tAie
malter of coat. Tue average mon whlo designs or constructs
scliols îiîrougiinîîî tAie province even if lie understands the
need uf protection ogainst lire and pantic, moy yel lack the
force of character necessari' t0 impress ils vlews upon a
penunlous sclîool board or counecil.

Sottie of tAie town halls and many of the places uf popular
amusement îlîroîîglîout tlie province w'lere large crowds ais-
semble Feeîn specially constructed lu invite a catastrophe. In-
adeîîuate exils. flinîsy wvood construction and dangerous
metiîods uf lglîting tend heatlng are commun. Tue sorme dangers
are being constaîîtly faced An many manitacturing ettablislî-
ments and. even An our midst. lthe large departnmental store
affords a field for, some terrible disaster. The immense open
aiêe of Aour spaice wittî piles of lighl Inflammnable gooda, the
open staircoses. svell botes and elevator saais, and Uhc cirowds
of customers and employeca. present most favorable conditions
for a dreadtul holacaust.

If ive wish t0 relain Ibat part of hlgher cîvilization thal
insista upon the value of lîuman lite. sonielling mure must be
donc 10 protect bath publie and employeca. There A a limandlai
as well as a humanitarion aspect t0 lime matier. Mhen ive are

ntormed thiat about 78 per cent. of thie loss bY lire durlng
1907 iras caused by reasont of lthe open stlairwaYs, elevators or

ligit aiafta, IL la business foily ho go on heedlessly providing
more faCilities for conflagration.

TAie qluestion of limiling. the lîciglît ot buildings lu some
reiatlonship 10 ltme mdlii uftIhe street on wliicb ttîey Lace.
A one that shoula recelve discussion and pronaunecement upon
by Itis body. The untairness of allowing anyone .10 literally
put the surroundig prupe.rty oirneîs Int Icl shade whlle ie
utilIzes ilîcir property lirea lu gAve lighiîtng scope t0 lAie option
parts of )liAs building. let tit ethical question limaI cai be
discerned by ail. B3ut (lie attistic, sanitary and construcîlonai
aides ofth Uiq<uestion siîould bie pronoiinced opon by nien Whio
are ablle to tornt a sound teclinicai opinion.

. E--.vpcrl Testiuîouty.

There A anutmer mnalter tu aclicli 1 would hIke somte attention
pald by Ibis association. Mýany o! us. especlally those living un
the cilles. are cailco upoti front Lime t0 Lime to give expert
evidence An the courts open building nialters. First we are
Insiructcd by the employing coîmisei as lu îvbat lîind of evidence
lie wants us t0 gAve amd wlial lie wvants lu avoid. 'rhen An
court ive are aubjected lu tAie cross axaniinatlun ofthe opposifig
counisel Wbo by Antereiitiul qtuestions and ae demnand for mono-
syllabic answers seeka ta nake us contradiet ourSeivea. AIl
Ibis A bad enougb. but %Jtogether lAlccly we are confronted witb
the evidence of a brother iîrcliitect .%,hieli goca t0 prove the
rery opposite uf whlat lvc have siated. Hence lAie lom estîtoate
placed] on expert evidenca. and tAie sneering Insinuation that
experts cea he lîired lu prove alînoal anything. No self respect-
lng arclîltect cires tlu be placed An stichti position, and Ihere
la no doubât tLI time profession ti as a rIote su..ers An tAie eyes
ut tAie public frontî tha coniditioni ot affaira. Titis aîssociation
sbould co-operate %vitAi otier lîrufessionlîl bodies An a niovement

lther by petitiuîî or pupuluir agitation. seeking 10 have al[
professional experts whlo gAve evidence An court. appotntedl by
lte judge and thugs placed Ant a perfectly Impartial attitude.

Your attention AIll bie drawn ho an omission An our by-Iaws
and a propascd arneîdmit. seekiiig lu remedy At. At present
there A notlîing ii otîr by'-lets lu prevent a member ufthIe
association f ront acting as et conîtracter «a mcli us architect.
TAie ncompatibility oft lIe dual pitilîon muaI bie apparent 10
ail] ilio hiate gimeîî the malter cansiderallun. An amchitect'a
îluty la t0 Insist lîpon lAie correct fullilment of a contradt. and
for hini t0 act als at cumtrlielr for, the ivorît. gAves ground for
the stuspicion tiiot lie ma3' Malte tAie dulies of the former
positionî An somte nicastire aubscrvieiit lu tie intercala of lthe
latter.

Stîit further t0 express mlîat lis been an unwritten Law
atmong lis. and te publisti our etliical standard, a by-law As
propoacdl statlng dalinitcly fliat "No melmber shahl accept direct
or Indirect conîpensation for services rendered An tAie practice
of liAs profession. thler ttanî the commission recelved froa bilg
client." We aire gladi lu believe ti tAlAs la tAie worklng ruIe
ut moat ut tAie men An the profession lii Ontario, but It la
desirabie limaI sucii a plain atatenient bie found ln our by-laws,
bolh as an educative and preventative measure.

Unprofcssiomîal Scrawiblc for Work.

There lA anotiier mltier whilcl connut bie regulalcd by
by-laws and Yet slioîlù receive attention by thua association;
At A tAie growming temidency ut arciiitects lu canvas for munIt.
Ne soutner la At runsorcl ilii anie une lA going lu bud. than
somte nien. whii oîîght to l<now better, hustle arouni 'to hAns
wiim ail sorts of offers uf sketches and estlmales. and concelteli
chaitine; of beiîîg speciallals Ait the parlicuilar lîlnd et building
contenîplated. Nul content wm'tii Imnodest exploitation ot thuir
own abilities. suc iîîeîî lire sornetimes nul abolie sîandcring
their brother arcliitecis. Even wien preliminary arrangements
hav'e been Made mihille other architect. there are men Who
atll persevere An seeking lu turn lime Job 10 t1iemacîlves. Such
condliit flot nty elienfens tlie meii vho engage An il. but
aise hoîvera ilie profession An the eyes uf the public. To
î'anvas onues Own acqu.nîntances A bad enougli. but Lu calA on
struingers andI piussilîly run down otiier arclîltecta An arder lu
cuîlîmîice one'a ouîî claAmes. A to prostitule the profession and
milice il tue laigiig stock of tAie public.

Cases are nul unconînin miiere atter an architect bas spent
oxucAs Lime and tiionglît upon a probleni. lie is supplanted by
some une cisc. Even thougli lie bie paid for tls services and
every legai daeime settcU. Iliere yet renialos tbe luas ut pro-
feEsional repitatiou on lits part and serions damaige to protes-
sional chuecs. The pr-actice ut architecture la nul a eramble
for work. but the caîni studying of ail the prublema Anvolveli
An the pa.rtemilar Job and ileir solution An thie nîost scienlifle
and arîlatic nianner possible. AndtIIis slîold be carrAcd on
wiiîîout lime di.sttbrlbisg possibiIlly Ihât etaI uy stage In tAie
procesa tAie 'ork mîay oe taken awoay front the areiuitect and
given lu another.

Enmploviiient of For'eign Arclîitccts.

'file le,îdency An soutme qiiaî'ters tii plias îy lime local pracîl-
Alunera and ensîtuy foreign architlecte, Aie one that n01 only la
insuIting lu lue profession An Ontario. but aise detrimental 10
the progrers ot ur art, If the mort of these United States
uirciitects mais a distinct gain tu the artistlc or scAcotIii quallty
ut Our buildings me migmt pockeî our pride and, lie pleased
mitii the upward trend o! affaira. Blut-lien we sec Canaîllan
buildinîgs pianocîl by toreign architecta. whimch embody neither
good planning nor arlistie appeairance, me connut but tee) hurt.

Friva.te inUimiduais may claini tlie right t0 go irbere tiiey
llke for their desigmis. but even An sucb case At A pour busAness
and poorer ioyalty ho pasa by Ibose An the community irbere they
bave made thîir wealth. anIl employ outsiders. But nu adequate
word of excuse con hie given bi' institutions wichli are dependent
upon lIme Canadian public for their capital and business, mimen
they posa by Canadian archilecîs andi employ toreigners. in
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the early days the Ontario government was a chief sinner In
titis respect with the unfortunate results that stili point a
warnlng ln Queen's Park. Their badl example was followed by
institutions whlch, emblazcii the word Laânada or Canàdian in
their naine. Rather a misnomer when they bail Important
buildings to erect. Since then each year we ire treated to
some example of Imported architecture. Even such institutions
as the Y.M.C.A.. which are so dependent upon the good wiii of
the community, forget what Is due to their constituency and
imnport United States architectural service, 1 questio.n however
whether Import Is the correct terni, for lni a greût nany cases
suc.t pians are introduced ta 11h1S country wîvithout paying duty.
The Canaaian architeet is taxed by the Government on nearly
ail the things that go ta make up lils business outiit or lits
living expenses. Wlieie the United States competitor la allowed
ta Introduce his productions free. A mathod wliich Is now
being used te avoid payment of duty, is to empioy some
Canadian as assoclated arcliitect and Issue the plans front his
office. It is flot only the Canadian architecie tîlat suffer. ror
It is the commun practice of United States architects ta linport.
their own contractors and specify United States goods wherever
possible. The owner of tue building suffers for lie gels a more
expensive building auîu One no better planned or designed than
many Canadian arcliltects couid provîde. The oniy people tiiat
benefit are tue United States architecte, contractors and supply
men who rejoice to keep up the fiction that "Far o.f bils arc
green" and ta prove the proverb that "No prophet is witikout
honor save ln his own country"

Cajiadian Architecture Advauicinig.

However. allIer ail. thie better part of our progress depends
upon our own endeavours. so despite ait tue handicaps, Canadian
archîtects are winning out and Canadian architecture is ad-
vanciag. One thing that mnales fur our phogi'ess is the educa-
tive effect of such exhibitions of draivlngs or phiotographs of
aur work, as we are- holding at this convention. The value
of such exhibitions Is greatly eîîhanced If the designs are
criticized ln a fraîîk inanlier by those competent to express a
useful opinion. Ail mn siîould iveleonie an lhonest criticlin
of thelr work. Indeed If it were possible to carry out se
method of erlticism of oui, desigiis before they ivere executed.
there would bie a distinct gain tu architecture and aise ta aur
professional reputations. Even dia best of men may at times
produce designs coataining ii judged mannerlsms. The most
are apt ta mun Into grooves and the aspiring yo0ung man 13
very Illtaly ta blunder into crudities.

Ail bave something te gain by a discerning critlclsmn which
white lit aiay flot flatter our vanlty, will appeal ta our judgmant
and belli us ta correct our fauîts. Where men are meeting
tagether atten. as hit a chapter of this association, and the
bond of goad teiloîvship Is more or less strong, such criticism
can bie Indulged In without producing friction. Trhe benefits
t.,at have accrued to the Toronto and Ottawa alan by having
a local chapter is sa evident that the architects ln ather cities
ehouid seek ta Initiate some such form af organizaftlon In their
awn tawn. Even the busiest man in lhe profesiiion wili fini]
that the tlime and thought spent ln carrying on a local chapter
or similar organization is repatl In the improved relationshlp
wiih hîs fellow practitioners, the lîigher tune of ethical conduct
and the incidentai auvantage of a, hîgher respect from, tha
pubi for the profession. A man generaliy reaps what hae puis
Into any naovemeat. Sa when we spend tinte and thought on
any organization for doing gaod, flot thlnking what we can
Cet out of it but wiiat ire can put ino It. wa always finnd that
It Is more blessed ta give than ta receive.

Whatever may be the officiai standing of the Ontario Asso-
ciation af Architects ln the future, I believe that It can and
will be increasingly made a Channel of professional belp and
stimulus ta Ils members and a powerful factor ln the upiifting
o. architecture ln aur 1 rovinca.

Committee Reports
Registrar's Report

The Registrar's Report shows that during the past five years
the Association has enjoyed a steady annuai growth. The menm-
bership at the present time was ninety, twa of whlch are hionor-
ary niembers, forty-eight active niembers in TIoronto, and forty
members ln ather places. ]Durlng the Year there have been
eleven meetings of the Council, vith an average attendance of
five members. At the examinations and supplameatary examnin-
ations, hala la April and October respectiyeiy. five students
passed the flrst, six the second. and fouir the final examination.
Prizes of architectural books of the respective values of $10.00,
and $5.00 were awarded by the coinîil and the trustees of the
Architecturai Guiid Prize Fund to studeots. for general pro-
flciency and for design. Tue Guild Fund truîstees have on hand
a Canada Permanent Conîpaîîy*s debenture of $4100.00, bearing
4 par cent. Interest, and a savings account balance of $59.7~2.
The eighth annual volume of the proceedlngs was issued lit
April, and 1,200 copies were distribîîteid. The annual examina-
lion for Canada. 'of the R. I. B. A., lookc place ln the Association
rooms ln November, nn the Association vas represented by
two members ln conjunetion trith tira representatires of the
Province of Quebec Association ef Architects.

Report on Travelling Scholarship
Trhe Committee reported that the prize of $50.0, offered by

Mr. Edmund Burke, at the' end of 1907. vas not properiy
responded to, there being oniy three entries. and the work vas
neat of sufficientiy big.. standard ta warrant the judges ln
awardlng the prîze. It vas recommended that $10.00 each bie
given ta tira of the competitors; Mr. Burke hail agreed ta this,

and badl aiso generously reaewed the offer. to be awarded for
the sanie purpoee during the (omlng year. under what was
hoped ta be happier conditions.

Report of the Educational Committee
The report showed that the mathematical classes held ln the

Association roonis on Monday and Wednesday evenings hadl ln
the pasi year a menmbership rail of twanty-five studenis, and
tiîat under the tutelage of Mr. Thos. Taylor, satisfactory
progrcss hiad been made. Attention was calledl to the fact that
there ara several students in attendance Nv'ho have not enrolied
as students with the registrar. and that five others. who have
reglstered as studentts in offices of lhe members of the Associa-
tion, or ln offices approved by the council, have îlot taicen out
articles of apprenticeship. It vas recommended that approved
articles of apprenticeshlp lia deeîned requisite foi' ail students
ln offices of members of the 0. A. A.. who enter the Association
examinatioms.

The Comimittee again urged upon the members the aeceeslty
of admittlng to their offices only students who have schalastic
attainiments compatible with the qualifications of admission,
as set forth In the curriculum; and also of the desirablity of
requiring theni ta take the Association course. White inathe-
matical classes wera perhaps the most easiiy organized and
conducted, for the study of design, the problent presenis many
more dificuities. Instruction couid not be sa reailIy obtained.
and It is much more difficult ta place the study on a saînilarly
permanent and businessiike basis. Without Government aid,
under the existlng conditions. it seenis Imapossible to secura
other than voluntary Instruction. and paist expeî'iences hava
denionstrated that such Instruction badl a tendency to ba frag-
nientary and ephemneal. An attemipt %ros noir being nmade by
a club of stuuients and draugiîtsrnen. somewhat on the uines of
the Atelier *systeni, a.nd lit ivas to lie hopedl thnt the students
by good attendance an, entlîusiastic ivork would ehoiv their
appraciation and encourage the architecis who irere devatiag
coîisideî'able time and thoughit to theiî' Interests as patrons
and critics. It was suggested that If ways and means permitted,
classes ha establishied at othar quarters ln order to better
prepare students in theSe places for the examinations. Ottawa
at least. with a ilourishing chapter, shouid ba able tu furnish a
sufficient quota of studenis to warrant the establishment of a
ciass in mathematics, If net ln design.

'rha committea desirad once more to imprass upon the nment-
bers that the reai solution of these difficulties seemner ta ha ln
the bîands of the Gaverament. Were the profession o! archi-
tecture put on a plane with other professions, students could
be required by iaw to talte a proper course of training, and It
vas tîje opinion of the committee that the propar piace for
work of this kind siaouid ba such an Institution as the Schoai
of Applied Science, Toronto University. The architecturai
etudents there at tue present time were almost a negligible
quantily. If the desired legislation vas obtained, the numnber
wçould Increase ta a> extent whlch would warrant the Gavera-
ment ln provlding a full architectural staff, and that the best
possible training couîd oe given la design, as veli as in ather
technical branchas. Tha atelier systani couidi ha adopted. andS
practlcing architects retalaed as patrons. vhose lnterasts In the
work woulri net necessarily be wholiy altruistc. Oaa thing,
bowvear. vas clear, that no matter wiiat efforts wara made ta
improve conditions at the School of Science, it vas hopelesef ta
expect that a sufficient numnber of architectural studenis wouid
attend ta warrant the Government la praviding the professoria
staff and the equipment which lit needed, unless it ware made.
obiigatary for ail desiring ta become archttecls ta taire the
course.

Report of the Ottawa Cbapter
The year's work o! the Ottawa chapter was reviewed ln the

repart prepared by lis Secretary, Mr. P. J. Alexanider. Ia the
past year the mamberhip wvas increasedl by the addition of thrce
neir names, and ....rtean regular and special meetings bail bean
haid. These mectings evinceo no lack of intereat ln the vont
o! the chapter. but on the contrary have appaed strongiy ta
tha members. as affording valuable opportunltles for the Inter-
cnange of ideas and the encouragement ai the united effort for
the commun good. The question of duty payable under the
Customns ýair of Canada on imported architects' plans, as dealt
with unuer a separata report submitted by the Chapter, vas a
inatter of grave Importance, and Ona whieh called for prompt
con.sideration and concerted action on the part of ail Canadian
architects.

in addition to being chosen as the headquaî'ters ai tlîe Instl-
tute of Architecis o! Canada. Ottawa has had the pleasura of
liaving the first annual convention of that body. It vas to be
deplored that the charter grantedl ta the Institute of Architacis
of Canada. owing ta aliort-sighted opposition front Provincial
Societies and Individuai archltects. is ,..vestad of the rlght .o
place any restrictionîs on the tille of architect. and it 1s urged
ta. continued and unreienting effort ha nmade by the Ontario
X>Çsociation t0 secure this statua for the profession from the
Provincial ieglalature. The cliapter desired to go on record na
being in favor of piacing the student's professionai education.
uilifying examinations, and subsequent license to practca.
undar Gavernament contre),. as tue only solution ta the problemt
tlîat wiii protect the public and the profession. During the
year. the chapter bad draxighted a neir set o! building by-lavs
for tha City o! Ottawa, which bail everY prospect o! belng
carried Int affect this year.,

Report of the Torosnto Chapter
The report o! the Toronto chapter shovad that thera hail

been sixteen meetings in 1908, with a total attandance o! 204.
Thare vas a greatiy Improvadl average attendanca over the
precedlng year, and the regular chapter luncheons hava had a
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strong tendency ta stimulate friendly antercourse, and ta pro-
moto a broader spirit In general.

One uf the important items dealt with by the chapter çuring
the year was the matter of revising the plumbing by-laws.
The' recomemndations of the cammittee appointed ta interview
the Modical Health Officer were favorably recelved, and the
committee was asked te draught such amendments as were
deemed necessary. Two members of the chapter lia been
appointee ti meet a committee from the Eighteen Club, ta
discuss ways and means te obtain a reduction in the assessment
on architects' offices according ta floor space. Nothing definite
as yet has been decided as ta tne proper course ta pursue.

Mr. Ivan S. Macdonald, Editor of "Constru,tIon," at the
request of tie chapter, gave r.n address on the charter appumcd
for by the Ontarlo Association of Architects. He pointed out
that as long as the Association retained the name "registered"
ln the chapter, forcing ail practicing architects ta be members of
the Association, and ta pass examination for membership, there
would be very littile likelllhood of the Government pas'-.ng the
law, as there was too great a feeling among the people againstIncorporating- closed professions, especially In some of the pro-
fessions themselves who object ta being forced ta belonging ta
an asociation. ln this case the similarity of the doctors' and
lawyers professions wnas shown, where some of the members
object ta the system of taxation. Mr. Macdonald advocates
making it compulsory for practitioners 'ta pass Goveriment
examinations before being allowed ta cali themselves licensed
architects. Others could practice architecture, but would have
ta malte public tuai they were nat of the required ctandard.
Statistices were given of American States, showing that it had
proved advantageous to make architecture this knd of a closed
profession. It was aise shown how diffleult it was ta take plans
into the States, but how easy te bring plans from the States ta
Canada.

Report of the Legislative Committee for 1908
According ta the report of the Leglslation Committee, the

matter of amendments ta the Architects Act was taken up with
the Ontario Governmer.t during the last year. Early ln the
year. the sub-committee appointed by the sonate of the Univer-
sity of Toronto te consider conducting by the University exam-
inations referred ta !n the Act, transmitted a resolution ta the
e.-eet that it was net deemed advisable for the University ta
conduct examinations except according ta its own curriculum,
and after instructions approvea and controlled by lis own
senate; and that they believed the University could most effect-
lely promote the advancement of architecture by strengtlhening
its present teaching faculty and enlarging its curriculum.

The bill had received its first and second reading and the
committee had appeared before the legal committee of the
house on several occasions. However, the presenmiag and
further discussion of the bill was deferred from time ta time
and et the requcst of the Government, owing ta negotiations
pending witn the University, was laid over until the next
session. Surprise was expressed at tue opposition met with
from the University, In the person of their representative, Prof.
Baker. especially so in view of the fact that no specille reason
was given. In order ta ascertain, if possible, the objections ai
the University, the committee lad met Dr. Fasconer, who, while
admitting not being conversant witn the opposition ta the bill,
stated that .ne University could net undertake conducting the
examinations, but if sufficient students presented themselves et
the University, they would consider starting night classes. At
a meeting of the council in November, ht was resolved that the
legislation committee be instructed net ta tace further action
towards amending the present Act until after the annual meet-
ing. A special committee was also appointed ta consider the
best method of draughting an architects licensing act, and
presenting It ta he legislatumre. and their solicitor had been
instructed ta drauglit up alternate amendments. It remained ta
be consideed whether the bli as amended, excluding that portion
relating ta the University, or whether a genuine licensing act,
simillar ta that adopte ..y the State of Ilmnois, should be
presented at the forticoming session of the Ontario Legislature.

Discussion
In the discussion that followed, Mr. Horwood. of Ottawa,

wanted ta know if there was anyone who could throw any light
on the negotiations that laid been carried on during the year,
sa that an intelligent opinion could be formed as ta whether
ut would be wise ta continue te press the matter or not. He
sald that according ta the report, there was absolutely no
information as ta the state ln which the bill was at the present
time, or whether it wvould be wise ta proceed with t.

Mr. Sparling asked if the word "registered" had been taken
out, as it seemed doubtful whether it was still ln the original
draught or included ln one of the amendments.

President Gordon stated that the question ta be considered
was whether the bil ln the old form, or ln an amended form,
shauld be introduced, or whlether supplanted by another schemo,
one of compulsory education, a licensing bill, or something of
that kind.

Mr. A. H. Gregg was of the opinion that the report should
be adopted, as It was simply a statement of the legislative
committee as ta their actions durIng the past year. No recom-
mendation was nuade, for the reason that ut was thought best
ta leave tae matter ta the council or to the Association. ta be
acted upon at the annual meeting.

Mr. Watts stated that according ta the report, it would look
as if the assocIation should come ta some decision as to what
line of action would be adopted at the next sesz.on of Parlia-
ment. He believed that this was the information that Mr. Mer-
wooa was seeking, and wanted ta know if the meeting was ta
malte any decision on the matter.

President Gardon pointed out that the convention was the
governing body of the Association, and the final coùrt of appeal.

It could either go into details and decide then, or it could
express its opinion and pass on the workings of the details ta
the next council. The President then put the motion for the
adoption of the report before the meeting, which was duly
carried.

Affiliation witlh the A.I.C.
The following letter was reeaived by Mr. W. R. Gregg, Secre-

tary of the Ontario Association of Architects:
Dear Sir,-

The General Annual Assembly of the Architecturai Institute
of Canada was held ln Ottawa in September last. At this
meeting the council was instructed to take prellminary steps
towards a movement for the federation of all architectural
bodies n Canada. I have the honor to inform you that the
council of the Institute met last week in Montreal, and i-
structed me ta communicate with you and ask you ta appoint
a representative t> meet and confer with representatives from
varlous architectural bodies throughout Canada, "or if you are
unable ta do this, ta instruet a proxy from some other archi-
tectural body, to act for you," sa that a full discussion of this
proposai may b held and future action decided upon. In the
meantime, it ls suggesed that this maee.ing be hold some time
in Fefruary or March, 1909, in Toronto, but the council of the
Institute will be glad ta meet the views of the majority regard-
ing the date and place of this mcting.

Yours very sincerely,
Àlcide Chausse,

Secretary, A. . C.
Witi regard ta the letter frain the Architectural Institute of

Canada, Mr. Baker stated that the communication disposed, ta
some extent of a notice of motion which he iad given previously
and which had been printed ln the Agenda, glving notice of the
meeting. He thought that most of the members felt that the
time was approaching when unity of action ougnt ta be brought
about among the architects of Canada. The scope oi the archi-
tect aeemed ta be widening and new fields were opening out.
He had discussed the question with a large number of members,
and It seemed ta be the consensus of opinion that if some
manner could be devised te get aown ta a singie basis of action,
more would be accomplislhedwith a large number than with
a small number In inmvidual groups. He referred ta the im-
portance of work along educational lines, and ta the excellent
resulIs that laid been obtained by the different provincial
bodies. He believed that the action of the Institute was simply
a suggestion ta ascertain whether it would be possible ta place
a body like the Architectural Institute at the iead of the whole
profession in Ontario, and bring in ali the provincial associa
tions by affiliation or analgamation witl the Architecturai In-
stitute. There was a good deal of confusion at the present time,
and it seemed that much could be said ln favor of such a
suggestion. lie suggested that a comnittee be named ta report
on the iatter, and, at the suggestion of the Registrar, read
the notice of motion ta which lie referred, which is as follow:-
"That ln view of the establishment of the Architectural Insti-
tute or Canada, with objects identical with those of the Ontarlo
Association ai Architects. it be considered and, If found ad-
visable, action be talen by the meambers ta bring about affilla-
tion or amalgamation of the Ontario Association of Architects
with the Architectural Instltute of Canada.'

Report on Imported Arcbitect's Plans
Mr. Horwood then read the report of the Ottawa Chapter,

which, ait the request of the Executive .ouncil of the Associa-
tion, baU made inquiries at the Customs Department at Ottawa,
relative to the duty at prasent payable an desIgns or drawingo
imported tt Canada. To say that success, except ln a limited
way. had crowned the efforts Of the Chapter would be mis-
leading, but sufficient hiad been accomplismed ta justify and
stimulate further effort, both individually and collectively. Mr.
Alexander, Secretary of the Chapter, had been actively investi-
gating the evasion ai payment of duty on plans, and It bad
been ther good fortune ta be able ta bring to the notice of the
Departuent a number o. instances where duty was not collecteid
or being evaded, with a resuit that a very substantial sum had
been subsequently colleced by the Dominion Government. Simi-
lar cases of like success had been reported from other places
in the Dominion, but there was stIll a number of instances
where they were ignorant as ta whether duty and been collected
or net, owing ta the non-committal attitude of the officials,
who seem ta maintain a strimt secrecy as ta the conduet of
their department.

One of the greatest evils which militate against the Interests
of the profession Is the practice of Canadian architects associ-
ating themselves, ln the erection of large buildings, with outside
architects, who open up temporary offices ln Canada, ln order
ta avoid the payment of duty, and in which the only reward
that the Canadien architet receives Is a share of the commis-
sion for loca supervision of the work. It was the opinion of the
chapter that some amendmnent should be made ta the Customs
Act, ln order to'deal with cases of chis kind, and that the ce-
operation of the Canadien Manufacturers Association and other
similar bodies should ha asked in maling representations ta the
Government. Although the present tariff gives 25 per cent. as
the duty payable on the cost of Imported plans and specifica-
tions. yet under the arbitrary ruling of the Customs Board
wich places the amount chargeable on the cost of the building
as 2 1-2 per cent., apportions 1 1- per cent. as covering the
supposed value of the speelficatlons. which as manuscript comes
in duty free, and se leaves only a balance of 1 per cent. of the
commission on whici ta charge tue duty of 25 per cent., which
It is considered Is just onehalt the proper duty. The proper
method of valuing imported' plans should be finally determIned
not on the author's estimate but on the actual tenders received
for the work. The absolute necessity for architects in all the
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large tenuls and claies to exercise a constant v igilance and ta
notice and report to ine Custonis Departmient every -instance of
importea plans and atteînpted evasions of tariff was Imperative.
It could flot Lne tact strongly urgefi on the Ontario Association
thle nee,. of prompt, îinited and v'igoretus -action lai tiîis matter.
in bringing It officiaily before ail sister socleties tlîrougbout the
Dominion, and Imipreseing acton tlîen the uecessity for con-
certed action, lui order that every legitimiate inIlfluence celn be
brought to bear on thie Government to have the tariff amendefi
and effectively enforced.

Congress of Architects, Vienna
By D. B. Dick

T HE eighth Cogress nust be considered te have een a
be the scene; the hospitalty of lts people train the
Emiperor doiviîvards %vas tinlIounded]; and the weather
conIld flot have been faner, unless perhaps It hiad been

sone'what conter. 'a aie nur.îber of members ln attendance n'as
over 1,500. n'hiciî nas about double te number expected and
prepared for; and If the business départmient seemned te be lr
sonie respects overtaxed, this circunistatace ampiy accounted
for It.

Différence of lenguage is a ,oay a nfculty at ant Inter-
national Congress. and If a, greeter uise lad been macle of
Frenchi or Englisl In the publishiec literature. those who 1usd ltat
the misfortine net te be acquainted with German would have
been able to foilon' the proceeuings more close.y. This %vas
especially noticea..îe In regard to flie papers rend. No abstracts
of these were lssued althoughi at the Congress of 1906 very
fui] abstracts of aIl papers were prepired In .Engllsh and
French and issued beforeliand to the mnibers. It n'as therefore
flot surprising titat on this occasion thtrse mîeetings were but
sparsely attended by the fcirnigr members. and there wvas enly
one instance mentioned in the newspaper reports of an English
speaking member having talien part In a uebate.

The subjects discusséd in ttc papers and lectures were as
follows:

The State and Art.
Légal qualifications and licénsiiig of architects.
Building regulations.
Conservation of public architectural monuments.
Phoetoméetric survey of architectural monuments.
Historîcal architecture.
Compétitions.
Architectural copyright.
Archiitecture and the Public.
The artistic Improvement of Engineering Work.
Reinforced concrete.
In connection n'ith this ist subjeet, rupture tests on concrete

Irait plilars n'ere uInacte n t thle Laboratory of tue Technical
HIglI Seliool. AIl papiers trere ln Gernin) except one which
n'as la Itillan.

Visits were arrangea te a numbér of buildings interestlag
etither In theuiselvês ora for thé ,art tréasures whicli tlîéy ron-
taine). cis %vell as Un sete districts t enarlrable for their
beauctifual scenery. Sute of these arrangements naturally nver-
iapped s0 tîa, t wvas necessary to alte a selection. The
visits included:-

Varloîts Museunîs and Exhibitions.
Thé Semmering aistrict.
Klostnrnetuhnrg mlonastery.
Several ensties and< palaces.
Shonbruîîin wl ti Its parti, miena gerie. Pallia hanse. ete.
Thé Couîîty Luuatic Asyluni. '*Anl Sîninlilof."
he nén' Post Office Savings Bana.

'rhe asyluni la a very large inqtittioin consistimîg of tninerolus
detached buildings serveil hy a, samal elcctric 1iill;îy. Tie pay
wards. to Wiîici the visitors %verce admiitted. lire inost conifoni-
ably and artistie:îlly fltteil alp. 'J'liec wiîale Inîstitution la equipped
wlth the iiest modernpline for cotig. lauudry %soît.
bathis and sanîtation genriily. AU iltie huildilîga rire nf simple
diesign except tue coiîîrclî. wlîich wnas designedi by Herr Otto
Wnaer, tlîe Presideat of the Congress. In a kind of Syrien
Byzantine style. Altlîough sanl lils external effect Is exeeed-
Ingly Impressive. The la terior iîoweî'er. atlthough displaying
much originality of détail. aines net fuiîli the promise ot thé
exterior. owing cliieily ta tile tinfortuinate treatment of the
deme.

If one maY Jîîdge by tue anint of publie Interest taken
In the Congreas. tue recognition bestowed on It byr the gavera-
ment and municipal autlioritles. and the preparation made for
the entertacinnient of the niembers. Il woiîld appéar tliat ti
Ausîila the profession nf architecture is regardefi as a highly
honourable a.nd Important one and Its tIiembers as an Infitiential
body.

The opening meeting mias held at the Parliament buildings
(the Relclîsrath) In the Representatives ciiember. a. fine sei-
ciarcular renia with gallernes n'lielî lvere oecupied by ladies and
other speclatori5. 'a here were present thle Miaisters nt the
Interlor, Railwnys, Ins,rtiction. Agriculture, Publie Wor-ks. aise
the Président of the ftouse. tué Cliief Bîîrgeî'masler. the Ameni-
cen MInlater aud oather plersonages. Thé President. Fierr, Otto
Wagner, welcomed thé delegates and thanked the govertiment
for thie Interest tlîey latta taken ln the Congress. 'The Minister.
apelogizîng for the absence of the Prime Mitnister, Vienl opéaed
the Congress with atnceddr-ess or welcomne on -behal! o! the
Government. Replies were made by representativés of Hungary
and several foretgn States including Germany, France, Holtand.
Belgiuni and thé 'U.S.A. Britain and hier colonies were here
conspionous by their absence.

Tihe Congréess headquartérs were In the rocenll et the Archi-
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la the sane bulding and in one ln Ia adjoining building.

Notable Exhibition of Designs.
A special exhibitionu of designs by old masters was arrangedi

la honour of the Congs'ess In the large hall of the Impérial
Library in the r.ofburg, and soine 4,000 drawings and pictures
were shown. It n'as a most luteresting historicat collection
and incladéd drawings ;y Bernini. Rinaldi. Borsomino andi aany
ozhers. Sonne of them were wvonderfui examples of draughts-
manslîlp. The hall itself is aeu Imposing rcalia nthe Baroque
style, erected In 1722 by 0'isclîr voit Erlach, thé leading
austriant arclîitect of that day. It bias a damne eltîptîcel on plan.

apeculler teature wvhich severai of the churches aise possess.
The exhibition of modern architecture ivas lu the building

ef the Society of Garîleners wlîlcl, being well lighted anfi
containing numerous ratais, was well adnpted ta tue purpose.
As n'as naturel. Austria. Huugary and Germany had the largest
ami best dispiay. 'The JustIce Palace nt Bude Pest may be
menttonéd as a. Cood design shown by a good drawing. But
RluFsia. Itally, Belgluni and Franîce were well represented. The
Cuimmittee o!f-thé lSA and secuired a. large reoala n'hicii they
lad deora_. wi^th the national flag, and the wails n'ere
covered n'lth draivings and photogrephs of .-uildings erected
a . Ovni' tle country front Boston and New York. to Seattle and
Slan Franicisco. So many ou tiîem %rere excellent that it seems
invidioatis to rtartlcularize, but Mr. Cass Gilber.s fine wash
orawing of tue N.Y. custoin lieuse may be mentioned. The
retrim aliotted to Engiand n'as smaîl. but it ivas tao large for
the exlîilit which consistéd mostly o! sels of amlali drtwings

andphoogrplî lufraes.Not a single importent building
n'as repreFented. The poverty of the British display was a
matter of general remairk. and it la te be sioped that on future
accusions tlîe Committee acting for Britain and lier colonies
witl taIke the proper mensures for ensurlng aht cideqate mepm-
sentatien in regard to drawings. preparazion of papers, and
speakiig on such occasions as cail for ..

klodcrit ArchJitectu(re Cosilîopolitaiî.
'rtue cosmopolitan character of modern architecture is showii

by the fact that witiî a Inn' exceptions it woold have heen
difficult. In the absence of tities, ta te.. whlch countries were
represented ta the différent rooms. Russie n'as one of the
exceptions. the characteristlc style of the cîsurclies being un-
mistakeéabie. It 15 difficult therefore to compare tme modern
architecture of the différent counînies as a whole. Crîticiani
would have te be of indiî'iduai designs rallher than of counatries.
Theré nere many geod desîgns and sonne fantastic ones trami
the strivers a!ter oariginality, and un!ortanately a good deal
of l'art nouveau. Tiiere %%,as mucli good drauglitsmanship lu
every mediumi, and a free and effective case of models, most
o! which were admirabiy execuited-

'rite sciaI aide of the Congreas began on the evening of the
opening day ivith nhat n'as modestly described in the pr*o-
grammeuh as a 'receptioti ly the Btîrgorniasler' at the Ratîatîs
but n'as foilowed by a grand banquet Ilu the magnificenit
banquetting hall, at whlclî fully 1,200 gutests sat don'n. 'rhe
speakitîg ivas confoned to thîe uisuant toatis.

An evening meception n'as given et tlîe Kunstlerhaus (art
gallery) by tlie Vienna Arttsts' Association and the Archiltece'
Club.

.Gentlemen attending the Congress ivere received atl Court
lui the Hofhuirg. on wiiich occas-ion the Arch-Duke Leopold
SaIî'ator represented tlle Emperor. n'lo had that day received
att Sehonbnimn, in connectlion wltlî his diamond jubilen célébra-
ticins, ai great 'gathering o! cliJldren. te which tue ladies of
tue Congreas wnte i,îvited als spectators.

An evening ftel n'as arrangead ly the Society of Austrlan
E ngineers anîd Archltects at tlîe I<alienberg. a, favourite meunt-
tain saummler resoirt of tile Viennese. and trom whlcli there is
a, matgniflcent vien' o! lthe citY and surrounding countr'y. It
is ascnnded by a rack and pinlon railivay n'ich n'inds througlî
beautîful scenery.

At severai of the places visited members n'ere entertained
tut lunchi or afterneon tee.

he famneiil banquet wvas hnld et the Continental Hôtel.
Tite Presideat occupied the chair and wîas supportedl by the
Ministér of Putblic Works and other distingtilshed guéaIs.
'The usuel toasts n'ere preposed, rand a represetîtative of eacli
of the nations taking part In thé Congress replied on behaîf
of lis country. Thé Britishs guests n'ere gratifled that on
thîs eccasion Mr. Leonard Stokes, Vice-Pres. RIbA.made an
a ppreprla te speech.

Next Con gress at Roille.
It ivas dek.cide1 ty the Execttte teat the next Congresa

is to ment. by InvItation of the Italien Goverament, aI Rome
Inlihîl1 on the occasion of the Inauguration of the great monu-
ment commnnoratlvé of tue re-establislimeul of Rosme as thé
Capital of united Italy.

Fer a city x'lsese iiistory dates back: ta thé Celtic limes
before the Christian ère It must be confessed that Vienne has
nwonderfully fen' encient buildings. The only notable ailes are
the Cathedral, Clîurch of St. Stephen, a glorlous pie dating
parti.% froni the 12th century. and the smrait but very qualit
andi Interesting Chîîrclî of St. Maria Stiegen, dating fronti thé
l4tlî century. But aeny of thé Renaissance and Baroque
cliutc..es and othier buildings are Iaiteresting. Most of thé
buildings nlot of a public cliaracter are coated n'tth cernent
n'ith the almoat InévItable conséquence of méretrîclous détail.

Description of Vicnita.

Thé chiéf interest of Vienne lies Ila is générai layout. thé
Itingstrasse, thé parlia aud gardens. and thé admirable mannér
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ia which is publie buildings are placefi in relation to these.
Ancien t Vienne, or the 'Inner City" la of an Irregular herse-
ehoe form with the heci resting on the Donau canal, wbiich
la really a large andi rapid .,ranch of the Danube. On the
Islandi between this branch anld the river proper lies the great
park-the Prater-which may be caiiedl the Hyde Park of
Vienna. The fortifications whlch surrounded the Inner City
were removed ahortly after the year 1860. and the wide space
which they andi the moat had occupled was used te ferre a
splendid street nearly 200 feet wide. and to provide sites for
public buildings andi ga.,dens. It was a great opportuaity. and
forcunateiy the authorities were euuai to the occasion and
made excellent uee of It.

The Ringstrasse coasists of sevea stralght sections of vary-
Ing lengths and bearing separate naines, and le laid eut with
rhade trees and wide walks, leaving ample space for road.ways
and electric car lines. wvbich are bOre equipped on the under-
ground system, altbougb the overhead Is used In the 001er
districts. All the important aew buildings face the Ringstrasse,
nîast of themn on the outside. The ample sites and gardens give
a great air of spaciousness and dignily, wbile the manner in
which the buildings have been grouped In relation ta each
other and ta the leading teatures of the aid town às altogether
admirable. For instance one section la laid oul with a large
oblong garden, at the back of wliich le the Rathans, a fine
Gothic building. white at one end is the University. s. large
Renaissance pile.- and at the other the Parliament buildings-
a most successtul (irecian design. On the inner side of the
street and on the line of axis of the garden and the Itathans
is the fine Imperial 'L beatre, the whole thus forming one group.
The section opposite thie Imperial Palace or Hofburg Is laid out
with a square garden wvith the axis la Ilr.c wlth the main
entrance ta the * alace. and In the centre a statue of the
Empress Maria Theresa, and rit the sides twe large buildings*of similar design being the two Imperiat museums of Art and
Natural History. The Votive Xircbe is effectlvely situated
behind the angle formed by two af tbe sections aad bas a large
triangular park In front. Il is a Gothic cburcb of Cathedral
size with high twin spires of open stonework, and was bulît
by tbe present Emperor as a tbanke.fcring for bis escape froin
assassination In 1857.

The city Is embellished with many admirable statues and
monuments. That recently erected in tbe Volksgarten ta tbe
memiory of tuc Empress Elizabetb is an excellent composition
oonsisting of a formai garden with terraces. balustrades, statu-
ary, founitaias. trees, flowers and sbrubs, tbe wboie leading up
ta the principal tenture. which lsan group la wbite marble wltb
a seated figure of the Empress. The site is admirabiy sclected
and formes a vista leadlng frain the statue ta the Hoiburg.

Altogether. Vienna was a happy choice as the meeting place
of the elghth Congresa, and ail who werc able ta attend it
niuet bave felt themzelves well repaid. especially tbose wbo
look beyond Individua] buildings ta tac under subjcct of makiag
cities beautiful.

NOTE
A meat excellent paper on relnforced concrete construction

was preaented by Mr. Walter B. Francis, C.E., of Montreai.
Mr. Francis covered his subject In a most comprehiensive and
lnteresting menner. The address wa Iliustrated wIth a secles
of lantern views, showing typical exemples of the constructive
and artistlo application of this material. As space In thîs
issue would dfnly*permit of s limited installment of Mr. Fran-
cis' peper, It was declded ta omnit Ite publication untIl the
March Issue, when il will eppear In full, together wlth a large
number of the vicws with which it was iliustrated.-Ed. Note.

A nnual BanquetMR. BURKE, la responding ta the toast of "Our Pro-
fession." wbhIch iras proposed by Mir. Wickson. dwclt
briefiy upon the matter of architecturai education.
which lie considcrcd juet then to be somewhat of a
dry subjeot. The young mca of to-day had greater

Opportunit.es by fur. îvitb regard ta education. tban the students
In is day. when very littie was theught about the subject.
Then. if the etudents rend Paley and Ryckman. that ivas about
ail tbat was expected of them, aside froin loolîing out of tbe
window wiicn the boEs was out. Ia the course of bis experience,
he had wItnessed. an enormous advancement la the profession.
There was a different spirit now altogether. and this spirit ho
thought had been largely foshered by the Association. Ia tbe
01,. days architecte saw î'ery littIe of ech other. aad be con-
fessed that up te the lime he had been la business lbree or
four years. be iras not accquaintedl witb three-fourhhs of tbe
architecte wnom he met on the eh-cet. To-day architecte lcnow
cach other pretty well, a.ad have a kindly feeling towards each
ather. la ratio. he lhought, ta the frequeacy with whicb tbey
met In the Interest af the profession. Experience baed proven
that the benefite cf association far transcend almost asy other
benefit that could be boped or expected by th1e nrcitect ln
connection with the pureuit of bis îvork, and bcilooked forirard
ta the day irben a.. practilng architecte la the Province would
be united toirarde furtherlng the beet intereste or the profession.

Tifrc Professions Closely Allied.
Mr. Gouinlock thon proposed the toast "Our Gueste." cotipling

with i the names of Dr. Galbraithî, Dean of the Sceel Of
Practical Science. and Mr. W. J. Francis. C.E.. of Montreal.

Dr. Galbraith. In respoading. pointed out the close connectIon
that existed between the engineers. architecte and artiste. The
engineers. he sald. stand on one aide. and the artiste on the

otber. wltb the architecte between thein. He regrotted that
progrese and iength of tîme hadt caused more or lees divergence
betireen tbese tbree professions. and it n'as ta be deplored tbat
engîneers have been getting away ta a very great exteat froin

,artistic work. He thought the fundamentals of the three pro-
fessions irere the samne la that tbey ait bcd the samne subject and
the conditions surrouading it There was the work of composition
and the bringing together cf. their Ideas la the most effective
forin, ln wbich the real jny of the work existe. wthether It be
thie artist's work, tbe arcbltect's work, or the englacer s work.
They ivere dee]ing with elements that are ordiaary, and thc real
creahioa iras In the handiag of the material, irbatever il may
lie. That bond would alîvays exiet and lie foit that as lime
gaca on. irbea the hurry and bustie which noir existe. owing te
rapid development. iras eaded that Ibere wou,. lie more lime
te reaily eajoy artistie work.

The fault îvith the engiacer and the archilect et present wl,
that tbey irere being drIven by the demanda of thc clients and
business, and it iras qulte possible that thal kas aie the case
with the artist. Il was the absolule hurry, the necessity of
getting things donc irithin a certain tIme. Ibat provented the
thought that is necessary for the best work. and irben there
iras mare leisure time, If il would ever corne. be thougbl tbat
these professions would 11e united. as tbey had been la the
eariy ages. There iras one tbing thal ait shouid certaialy
eultiv,'ate. andi that iras friendiy and beipful feeling toirards
each other.

IM.r. W. J. Francis, C.E., Spcaks.
Mr. Francis, wbo followed Dr. Galbraith In replying ta the

toast. proved himseli te ho a raconteur of no mena abllily.
After- rcgaliag bis audihors wltlî a fusiiadc of iritticisms and
a number of Itumorous stance., he eaid. ta 11e seriaus. thal
previcus ta caming ta Toronto, lic bcd been told la the stricteet
confidence that the mombers of the Ontaria Agpsociation. and
particularly the Toronto members. wcre opposed ta reInforced
concrele construction. It had not been bis purpose ta talk
sbop. but be bad t0 protest moat empbatically agninet the
mnanner which the Association had adopted cf "rubblng It la"
by givlng hlm a brick< ta cat, andf especialiy a terra calta. one.
To be consistent. he thougbt In bis partIcular case, ho should
have ai toast been served witb a reiaforced brick.

Tite Sister Societies.
The toast of "Our Sister Socleties." ivas proposed by Mr.

t.îapman. îvho named as i-espondeats: Mr. Wyley Grier. Presl-
dent of the Ontaria Society of Artista; Mr. Barry. President of
the Engineer's Club, and Mr. Watts af the Dominion Institute
of Architecte.

Mr. Grier. an ansering the toast, referFed ta the numerous
occasions cf late irben those irbo are workere la the varlaus
arts have had an oppartunity cf co-miagliag. These bie re-
garded as hé.Ing extrcmely Important occasions, occasions not
enly of enjoyrnent, but more particuiarly of Improvement andi
enlighteannent. They brought the Sister Socicties dloser ta-
gether by enabling their members te mccl and individualiy
converse. and irere. therefare. the greatest factors la the bet-
terments of Ilicir arts. There irere moments ien, la looklng
at an old picture by Foirler. with is broad. free wash of caler.
septa tint and outline of extrnordinary dexterity; or irben be
carne arrose an oid scrap by Jacobi or a perfect John Fraser.
hoe liad wonuered If the painlers a! to-day irere improvlng. As
ta the art of architecture. he iras not well enough versed la
il te kaow irbat pragrees was beiag made. Ia paissing On-
goode Hall, he alirsys metaphoricaliy railsed bis bat, as Il
n'as an oid building for irbicli be bad the grealest respect; and
occasionali3' he soir a modest dweiiing with a touch af rhiat
perbape could be called colonial. that n.aoe hlmi hope Ihal the
architecte irere advancing In the work. Hec cxpresscd hlmsclf
,as bcing opllmlslic. and tnought therê irere many evidences
that the arts irere going forward.

The first tenture of Toronto, ta wbili ho ad proudly calied
the attention of a Newr lork artIst. irbo iras bis gucat for a
fortnlgbt. yenr before l.t was is architecture. This gentle-
man. irbo %'as a persan of rare iiesthetic taste. iras greally
lmpressedl mii the beauty or thc city. and particuiariy with
les suburbq. irbose archiltecture he declared oompared mach
favorabiy wlth the domestîr architecture of any of the great
cilles la the United States. The tour about the city bad pre-
pared. ies guest's nlind for the reception cf irbatever cisc
was artisîlo. apart from lihe architectural; and. witie tbere
was ne exhibition cf pictures, being hcld at the tlime, bers and
there among ies frienda. hie vieller was abl1e ta sec the îvork
af the clever artiste with irhom lie had the henor ta associate.

Mr. Grier. Iben aliuded t0 the lofly Influence whicb art la
general exerted. In spite of the fact that the painter artiste
hîave from lime Imimemorlal been ldentified witb mdens Bo-
hemian. lie hand founfi la tbem anu In the ether artiste wlîom
be was grndually coming ta knom. sometbing fundamentailly
serlous-a somelhing wîhich le deep and earnest and stlrring.
Me mas sure tliat these professiors were beautiful and cnnob-
iing-anobllng te thase irli mark la them. ad ennabling 10
those irbo have an appartunlty cf seelng and enjoying their
work and accompllsbments. He thouglît Ibat la Ibis age of
materlalim the members of the allica arts bad a great re-
sponslblity; and la Ibis country, wltb lis exlraordinary physi-
cal resources. il was especiall3' incumbent upon tlîem 10 carry
forvaî'd. perpetuate. and le take Into the unknown and un-
gueFsable future. the unbroltén and untarnlshed llîread ai the
spiritual Idea. Witb aui of lbem. il ivas a bigb priviiege.

Eîigiîueer's Club and the Arcititects.
Mir. Barry, In repiying tn-.the toast on beliali of the Engi-

neers' Club. sid that the succees of that institution was iargely
due te the close connection betwecn il and the archîlecîs'
association. Il was tbrough the co-operation. friendly advlce
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and ftnancil ald of the latter fliat thie engîneers had to-day
headquarters and a membership off about 300, whtch was exer-
clslng a certain amount off Influence. A good many set-backs
li been experieneed, owing to the fact that the engineering
profession In Canada had not been recognized to the extent It
bail been eisewlîere. In soine parts of the Dominion the Engi-
neers' Association was a close corporation, but ln the Prov'ince
0f Ontario anyone could cot himiself an engîneer. and very
often a corporation ln seelcing advlce wouid engage the cheapest
man that could be obtalned.

The obJeet of the club was to educate not ony tlie publie,
but the corporations, and Incidentally the Government, to the
necessity of cmployiîig conipetent engineers. He thought that
perliaps the public was now awalicning to tîte situation. In
conclusion, Mr. Barry said (liat the Engineer's Club considered
theniselves part and parcel of the architects. and he lîoped that
before long there would be an aitalgaination not only betiveen
the architects and engîneers, but other branches of tbe protes-
sion, se that they couid have a central science building ln whiclî
the different bodies could be iîoused, Tiiere îvould (lien be a
greater oportunity for Intercourse. n'hicb would certainiy be for
their mutuai benefit.

C'o-operation Esscntial.
Mr. Watts then briefty addressed the banquet ont the obt-

jects and scope of the Dominion Institute, and ln his remariiks
laid particular stress on the necessity for co-operation and
support. 'T'îe worc they n'ere daing w.s no lone for them-
selves, but for posterity, and tlie architecta ot to-day slîould
bu grateful for tbis apportunlty. He calledl attention to tlie
short space of time given ln the convention sessions for busi-
ness concernlng the professoin. and gave as lits opinion that
encli one shouid be given an opportîînity to hetp lits folle%%
architect and spur hlm on to do lits very best. In condluding.
lie expressed is tlianks to tue Association for thie opportunity
of speal<isg on belialf of the Institute. anîd nssured therm that
hie would cosvey to the Institute tlie pleasure it had given hlm
to reply to the toast off "Our Sister Societtes."

The Question of Legisiatioli.
Mr. Baird, of the Toronto Bar Association. answered the

toast "*Oîr Legisiature." Af ter a few preliminary remarks.
lie toolc up tue question of tegistit Ion and spolie of the laclc
off success ln getting from the legislation wliat tlhe arciiitects
wanted. The great difficuitY 'vas tlie want of uniti', wiîerein
the stresgtlî of the architect lies. Unless tlîey were ustted and
came forward with sometiîing wiiich they actualli' wan(ed. and
would consistently support. tîmeir efforts would be futile. As
an Instance 0f unity. nie cited tle case of a mas who bad
applied to the legisiature, for a license to practice dentistry.
whicli the iegislature refîîsed to grant. owisg to (lie hue and
cry that was raised by tho dental profession from Ottawa ta
Windsor and from Toronto ta Port Arthur.

Mtr. Baird impressed upon lits auditors that i was a. difficuit
unatter to get a bill(lirougli the legIsiature. wlîert there n'ere a
number of men ln the Association. no matter how amatI tni
percestaige. wlîo opposed It. The egislature wouid only conaider
a bll tîlat tlîe archiitecte. as a unit. want. H-e spolce of the
necessity or unltcdl effort. and saifi tiîat the arclîltecis could
get any bll tiicy routuiîod. If tiîey a'ouid oniy act in con-
cert. This was essential. as tiiore n'as no other way ef obtain-
ing favorable legislation.

ilIr. Gordon's Responise.
?Jr. Gordon then arase ln achsowiu'dgemont of tho toast

proposed to lits iîeaitiî as1 President -f the Association. and
ln a warmn and appreciaiefi nianner tiîaiiked tlic members for
the hearty way ln wliicl the toast liadt becs receiu'ed. The
sîght. hoe said. had prnved that brevity was the seul of wit.
Tiîoîe liad been a good denta! ofwl. and kt lîad boen in speeches
tiîat wore brief and int the point. 1-le desired te concluide by one
that would probably le siîom'er tuas the rosi. and hie aroused
the entliisiaism of (lie banquet to tue lîiglest M-ion he proposed
"that we ail resolve from noir on Iliat (bore shatt le (le liiglest
ethîcal standard. tue most brotiîeriy reiationsliip une ta an-
other. thie most earnest andl studiaus attention to the details
of our profeossion, andi the earnest endeavor to get ill who are
aspirisg te le architecta to acquire that edication and quinti-
fication wieic n'iil ta the dai-s ta coame. rise the standard of
the profession so as to place it la tle eyes of tle public. ln that
position vhich lits utiiity. its ditt'. and lis art. denîand. anfi
should receive."

He hoped (liai the niembers woîîld utite ln meeting. so far
as it was possible. the v'iews and.opinions of those wiîo differed
tromn tiieni. This lie believeil wouid give ose asotiier the inten-
tion of the highest and best nmotives for the uplift of the pro-
fession, andi it was ta be hoped tînt hy their own cinduct and
associated conduct. aînd bY tiie resuilta ef the educuitionai poiic'.
which -woula be adopteul. tîlat tliey wouid ail lire. even tche oldest
of (hem, to ses the tiîe wluon the profession of architecture ln
Ontario, and ln the whoie off Canada. wouîtd have attaineul that
higli position whlch lie heiieved it n'as entitieul to.

Business Session, Wed., Jan. 1l3th
Amndments to By-Lawvs

The two anicadiments to tue Association By -T.las, as pro-
posed and adop(ed. were as follows:

(1) "No member off tle Association shiai lie eittier a building
contracter or mianufacturer of building materials. noir shaîl
lie have any pecuniary Interest ln aîîy costract or work carried

on under lits supeî'intendesce. oir ln any maieriais used ii (lie
said work"-

(2) "No member shail accept, direct or Indirect, compensation
for set-'ices rendeî'ed ln tue practice of lits profession. other
titan tue commission received front his client.",

DISCUSSion
A lengthy~ discuîssioni foiioîved the Intr'oduîction o! the amcend-

mients. as to wiîether tiiey wouid be strictiy understood or liot.
Tiere ivas saine feai' that (lîci miglit le misconstrued by an
aitiitect wiio intended to tmuiid for tlmacîsef. for prospective
profit. Seî'eral addItionai clauses wîere suggested. but, affter
debating (lie point pro anîd coiu iv as decided that this would
only serve ta makie tlie aineîîdîîcnts more coniplicated.

Mr. Gregg poia(ed out tînt ttie motion as it stood, did not
cover the case ln question,. and did not affect such case; that
an archutect. as lits ows client. couid do wtîat he liied. He
ttiougiît the sîitter n'as <utumte clear. as tlie expianation wouid
lie esîbodied in tle procedmîgsa.nuîd i'ould suffOcientiy cover
timat point. The terni "building contr'actai"' does not refer
to a. mas building for lîlmacîf.

Tue President put tlie motion tiîat the two clauuses, as read,
be Incorporated ta tue by-iaws. %rhich, on a vocte liaving been
taiken. was deciared carried.

]Report on Future Legislation
The report of the committee. coîîsisting of Messr:. Gouinloclç.

Watts. Burke and Gordoni, appointed ta coîisideu' tle desir-
alility off future legisîniilon. recomnnended tlie folluuwing amend-
inents:

(1) Trîiut tue pi-esidemî. \-ico-presidciit and treasurer be
oiected by direct vite of the comnvention.

(2) Ani'. persan wiîo shahl have boen pu-actiioing tlie profes-
sion o! architecture la the Prov'ince o! Ont'ario* foi' two yenris
before (lie flî'st day of May, 1909, ay on or before- tiîat datu'.
le admitted ta enrolîmemît as ami arciiitect miti tlie privitege
of uniting or declining to unite witii tlîe Ontario Association.

(3) An i' persan n'ho lias obtiined a degree or certificate
fromt the Univer'sity of Toronto. ou' the Schoot off Applied
Science, or n'lîo may le a graduate ni tue course rirescribed
in tlie curriculum of tic University for architectural study,
suaIt be admitted ta the practice of tlie profession upon serv-
Ing two years as a student. without iurtler examination.

(4) Tue striking out of the n'ords "registered under tuila
Act," ln section 24 of tlhc Ontario Architecta' Act. and tlie
substitu(ing of the words "a qualified archîtect unless lie ta
registered under the Act." (Tînt ta no one shahi le allowed to
use tlie titie of "arcliitect" unies lie is registered under Act.
niietmer lie becomes n member of the association or not>)

(5) Thc insertion of a clause nmaling the fees to be clbanged.
sîîbJect to the approî'ai of tlie Lieutenant Governor ln Couincl.

(6't The Insertion of a clause giv tas the riglît to appei ft'amn
tlie examinera to the cousncil.
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ài'. Gordon, wlio pmesented tue r'epor't verbalty. stated that
tlie majority of the committee feit tiiat anc more aitempt
stîouid be made ta get the bill passed inl a revised form; as
tîey beiieved that the amendmeats a- sîuggested wotîld net only
etiminate the opposition cf (hose wio dIo sot want to join tue
Ontario Association. lait aiseovaercome tue opposition of the
Utniversity and the paputar idea Iliat the association was seek-
iî
m
mg a close corpor-ation andl tle arbitrary fixing of fees. To

its mind tlic amendments covem-ed ai opposition, witiî tue ex-
ception of tliose who were of the opinion that the profession
siiouid not le made subjecl. to iaw. The opinion of tlie min-
amity off the camnîittee n'as (bat the association sIîoutd seek
a iicensing bill samnen'lat similar ta tlie Illinois Act.

Mr. Burkie in vindication of is position as to the miaority
report, stated that lic lad been identitled witlî attempts ta
secure amendrimonts to tlie charter. ever since thc movement
began. Peî'sonally he lad concluded tuatlin view off the temper
of the House and public. and tle opposition off tle newspapers.
any lurther attempt would be useteas. *Thc best solution. he
beiievcd. wouid be to lot somne outside party move for a Il-
censing bilt protec(ing the public. Thîis would Incidentally raise
the status of the profeFsion, as ahI wîho woutd engage la the
pi-actice off architecture wouid have ta pasa an examination.
1-oweî'em, lie misiied it understood (liai le mould stand loyally
by (lie majority report, If adopted.

,%r, Gordon. at (lie request of one of (lie niembers. then
bi'iefly outiincd tlie main features of tle Illinois Licensing Law,
explaining the nîmmerical strengili of thc Examining Board. tlie
mianaer la whicl tliey are appointed. their jurisdiction regard-
ing pm'offessional ethies. and tle conduct off tle archlteat. tle
mnetioda of holding examnations. and thie matter of examina-
tien and yearly registrration fees. wmiih are Imposefi by tle
Stilte, to dcfrsy the expenses 0f tue Board.

T%îr. Sproatt n'as sot la favor off a iiccnsing bill. He (hauglît
(liai a good building lawv wouid practicaluy com'cr tlie whole mal-
ter. and tuiat an architect could not be mace bY legislation or
iiceasing. A weti deflned building by-law would examine ain
architect in every building bu erected, and thie obJect off tle
association would be t0 govers the architects la professionai
standing towards (lie public.

Mr. Watts calledl attention to the tact (bat there were now
certain fixed conditions which placefi tle Ontario Arcbitect at
a great dîsafivantage. Quebc and Alberta, as was knews.
iaîd ctose corporation andl lie beiievedl other Western Prov-
inces would incorporate os (lie same uines at (le coming ses-
slons off tlie legialature. Thero was sathing to preveat the
arclitocts la tiiese rrao'inces ffrom practictng la Ontario, whiie
an tlie otlier hand. Ontario architects could sot oporaite la
prov'inces wliere close corporation exista; uniesa n-ith (le sanc-
tien off tle governing cauncîl. and, even, (les. they couhd be
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debarred by the inimical attitude of two or three men. The
Toronto members were not in a position ta fully appreciate the
circumstances as well as the architects who reside in the ex-
treme eastern and western portions of the province. He 'con-
tended if Manitoba and British Columbia and some of the
other provinces legisiated in favor of close corporation, that
the architects of Toronto and Ontario would be narrowed down
ta the confines of their .province, over which the architects from
other sections could swarm at vill.

Mr. Sproatt maintained that Mr. Watts lai argued the
points that he bai advanced, in showing tne law ta be an In-
justice in Quebec. He could see no reason why the Ontario
architects should perpetrate a similar injustice, and that some
attempt sbould be made ta overcome it, if it was a bad thing.
Because they have a law In Quebec which was a bad law, was no
reason why they should have laws ahl over Canada which were
n. good laws. There were other provinces whereï such a law
had not been passed and if Ontario enacted an unfair law,
they would naturally follow suit.

Mr. Gordon then stated that Mr. J. C. B. isorwoodof the
Toronto Architectural Club, w'ho was present. had read ta him
a letter which ne thought fully covered the case. He thought
that if Mr. Horwood could be prevailed upon ta disclose ils
contents at the meeting. they, would learn the opinion of the
other society. whici could be thoroughly discussed. Mr. Gor-
don's suggestion met with the approval of the members.

Mr. Horwood replied that the letter was a communication
written ta the Editor of "Construction," and that he doubted as
ta whether he was privileged ta read it before the meeting.
until after it had been published, as It hac. been given for that
purpose.

'Air. Rolph thought that it would be doubly interesting ta
hear Mr. Horwood's letter, because afterwards the members
could see It printed in 'Construction," wien they would go
through it at their leisure.

Mr. Horwood stated Chat, belonging ta the Toronto Archi-
tectural Club, and coming ta the Association, that they got at
the question tram two different standpoints. The contention
of the organization ta which he belonged iras that the attitude
of the architect should be for the benefit of architecture. rather
than for the benefit of the profession. He referred to a letter
in "Construction" advocating a license law. which lie thought
was a one-sided view of the matter, an so had written the
Editor accordingly. Mr. Horwood tien read his letter, which
was published in the January Issue of "Construction."

Mr. A. H. Gregg declared that there were two ways of
looking at the question. Tiere was no douat but that the
Ottawa arcittects suffered a great injustice in connection with
work which they might obtain in Quebec, but at the same time.
ta bring forward an amendment ta the bill at the present time.
would be a matter of practical ponics. White personal and
factional differences existed there was no hope of a change,
and he believed there was nat the slightest possibility of an
amendment ta the act being carried through for some time ta
come, and that the recommendation of the committee should
not be adopted by the convention. As regards the matter of
education, he took strong groinds that compulsory edu-
cation was a necessity and that the matter of bringing it
about was something which ought ta be carefully considered
aIt the present time. The method ta be pursued was not as
important as the result. It was necessary ta consider the whole
body of architects nnd the whole body nf students, and he did
not think that is was ever possible ta obtain a proper standard
of education unless there was a certain minimum qualification.
which they .were compelled ta attain. This could only be
brought about by some menns suen as the licensing bill or an
set such as lins been proposed li the past. making architecture
practically a close corporation: or by making the niembership
in some association. like the O. O. A.. of such recognized quali-
fication that the general public wottld seek the services of only
those who w'ere meinbers of ilt. He objected ta the system as
advocated by Mr. Horwood. in that there was no decided pro-
position which would insure ahl students taking such a course.
It was unfair ta compare the work done by students attending
ateliers in the various large centres with the average of the
work of students who pass the examination as was required by
the State of Illinois. Naturally the work of a few students In
some of the big cities, who were enthusiastic and were encour-
aged by enthusiastle architects to attend sane atelier, was far
superior to the average student who was passing some minimum
standard. There were always certain ambtilous students who
would improve their qualifications in matters of design. and
attend the ateliers over and above all the examinations which
they would.be required to take. It was truc that the passing
of any set examination was nat a continued guarantee that the
architects would keep up with the times, but the establishment
of stringent building laws. as favored by advocates 'of cam-
aulsory education, would ta an extent make the architect con-
form ta the times In the matter of building construction. It
was necessary that every student should attain a certain
standard ta begin with. it was Impossible ta have the same
results from the nnrk of a student wlto had nat recelved
sufficient primary education. ns it was froni one who hiad a
good fundamental training. One of the arguments against
compulsory education, he continued. was that iltcould not be
expected of an artist ta pass througli certain dry courses of
study with which lie had ino sympathy. that it was possible
ta have an architect. one who could not mathematically qualify,
who was a good aesigner and builder. and who could get the
necessary assistance ta enable him ta carry out the structural
part. An artist should not be prevented tram practicing archi-
tecture If he wanted ta, nat nny more han a man of good
impulses should be prevented from entering the ministry. Tet
il was found that ail leading denominations insist on a certain
standard of education. Mr. Gregg agreed with Mr. Horwood
that school and museum should be establishea ta enable students
in architecture ta carry on their studies properly, but claimed
that untîl there was a compulsory edu'ation demanded, there

was no hope of gettng such institutions. A license law or a
law reputnlng ail students ta take a prescribed course,
woult, make it mandatory for the government ta provide a
proper professorial staff and appropriations necessary for the
proper equlpment. The objections advanced that a college
course debarred the poor man's son, Mr. Gregg did not. think
held good. There was an abundance of evidence ta prove that
he generally succeeded In same manner. If any persan doubted
the point, they coud examine the rails at the University, which
be felt would ably bear out his statement in this respect.

Mr. Watts stated that be had paid close attention ta Mr.
Horwood's letter, and thought that it would have bee t better
ta have compared the architect with the .doctor than with the
lawyer. He thought the close corporation of the medical men
was a guarantee that the doctor had recelved a training which
safeguarded the public. It seemed ta him that the public was
equally entitled ta sane guarantee from the architects Chat
their. Interests wouit ne properly guarded in the erection of
buildings. Ther.e .were incompetent men who should not be
practising architecture. Reinforced concrete n'as a factor ta
he considered, and there was a grealter need to-day for a
thorougli knowledge of mathematics than ever before. The
clamar for schools tnid museuns, and the talk of the student
life In New York offered no solution ta the question as its exists
In Ontario. The conditions were entirely different. Even take
the Architectural Association, the greatest educational estab-
lishment for architects in London, which he had attenided, and
out of a membership of 400 or 500 In the class, tne largest
attendance ta lis memory would not exceed forty. In a scat-
tered country like this, ilt was impossible ta have students
unless there was something ta compel them ta qualify for
practice. Mr. Watts tien cited the case of the accountants
who had applied for close incorporation, which was denied
them. Instead they got "Chartered Accountants," and by use
of that word became as close a corporation as could be desired,
because they receive exclusive recognition tram ail the big
financial institutions. He could sately say that in nine cases
out of ten the general public would prefer a man who was
registered, ta one who iad simply the name of architect. Il
wotk lbe a guarantee ta the pub.ic that tne student would be
versed In ail that was necessary ta insure the saie erection of
buildings. As regards the draughting of building laws he
thouglt the matter should rest with the profess.on, and In
support of mis contention pointed ta the new code prepared
by the Ottawa Chapter, and to which no great objection bas
been taken ta any i.srticular clause. Mr. Watts declared the
Association's motives iwere more altruistlc than selflish. Whether
or not they liad close corporation would not affect the interests
of most of the present practitioners. It was more of a work
for posterity and an effort ta place the profession on a higher
plane. If the members would unite they couid get anything
they wanted fron the government. -

The convention, on the motion being puý by the President,
then voted in favor of receiving the majoity report. Both
the motion for receiving the minority report, and the motion
for the adoption of the majority report, were detcated.

Report on Affiliation with A.I.C.
(1) The menbership of the Architectural Institute ls now

about two hundred and flty. Including inany members of the
Ontario Association of Architects, while the metnbership o
the Ontario Association numîbers about ninety.

(2> The Arciitectural Institute ls not an examining body
and does not contenplte obtaining a bill protecting the word
"architect."

(3) Owing ta ils charter and wide spread membership, its
Influence wii extend ta all parts of Canada. Negotiations are
now under n'ay looking ta its affiliation with the Royal Kit-
stitute of British Architects.

(4) If an arrangement couldi be made whereby the Ontario
Association of Arciitects could ns a body be made metmbers of
the Architectural Institute, and the matter of fees arranged
so that members of the association would not pay any entrance
fee ta the Instiltute, and that the annual fee ta both bodies
would not exceed by nmuich the present annual fee of the asso-
ciation, and could at the sane time retain its individuality
as "The Ontario Association of the Architectural Institute of
Canada, or the Provincial branch of the Architectural Institute
of Canada." and carry on ils educational and examining work,
receving fliancial support fron .the Architectural Institute
In connection with this, your commilttee believes that an im-
proved condition could bo brouglt about, especially if the
Architectural Club of Toronto, and other architectural clubs
would joîn the Institute in tho same wnay and devote their
efforts more particularly ta the training of the students in
design and the art side ai the profession, thus preventing the
duplicating of effort in any locality.

(5) Your committee is of the opinion that If such a
condition as above suggested, could be brougit about between
the varous Provincial bodies and the Architectural Institute
of Canada, the power of the architects as a force for good In
the building of this young country, whose destlny ilt s not
possible ta estimate, would be >greatly increased.

(6) Your conîmittee would aiso recommend Chat a standing
comtmittee of five members, with power ta add ta ils number,
be appointed ta consult with the Architectural Institute. of
Canada regarding the possibility of same such arrangement
as above cited. This committee ta appoint a representative
ta attend the proposed conference of ail the Provincial' bodies.
as per letter of the Architectural Institute, just received, and
that the Architectural Instltitte lie communicated wltijto this
effect. This committee ta report ta the annuat coilve.riaton of
the .Ontario Association In 1110.

The report was tien adopted, and in accordance with the
motion, a committee consisting of Messrs. P. S. Baker, E.
Burke, E. L. Horwood, W. A. Langton and A. H. Gregg, was
appointed ta consider the qbestion'of affiliation with the Archi-
tectural Institute of Canada, with instructions ta report at
the next convention.
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Following mîe business session Mr. W. A. Langton delivereti
an Illustratedl address upon "Style ln Architecture." Mr. Lang-
ton's talk was entiiuaiastcally received and the views which
he used for illustration were greatiy enjoyed by ail present.

The Training of 'an Architect
By Prof. C. Francis OsborneI- 1 venture to ta.ýe part in your discussion titis alternooi

It s because your very luind Invitation assures me that
in Ontario. as eisewhere, the best minds ln the proiftssion
are aroused te the importance of securing for the archi-
tectural student a systemnatic course of training, and that

wben your Association la ready te suggest sucb a course. SI
will carry with it ail the weight of your officiai recognition
and support.

1 have, therefore, as my contribution to the occasion,
endeavoured to embooy v'ery brielly In the tooing paper
certain conclusions te which I have been ied by my experience
ln the field of architecturai education. together with some
Indications of the reasons whicb have seemed to'support them;
but as trne anti space alike forbid a detaied consideration of
the Marty difficult questions wbicb are Invoived la the problemt,
It Is suggestion raýher than argument wbicb 1 have the bonour
to orfer for yeur consideration.

Whoever strives te formulate such a programme wîill aoon
discover that no pregress le possible unil one's n..,ecttve la
clearly defined. It Is net eaough te say that the training of
the architectural student In our objective because back of that
lies the question -What is he te be trained te do?" and back
of that again Is the insistent demand for a tundameatal delini-
tien ot architecture ltseit.

Architecture 1 wouid define as the art of building; con-
trasiiing it. for Illustration, wltb engineering which Is the science
et building. Anc for myseit 1 cannot underatand any other
definition cf an architeet which wili clearly dîfferentiate him
frein ait o.aer prefessional mea than that he la a designer of
compositions wbich are te executed la building materials. The
fundamentai dlîterence between x..e architect and the engineer
may be matie cicar by two examples takea fromt that vast field
et building operations ln whicb both the architeot and englacer
are engaged at their respective iasks. Let us first censider
the case of s great dam, te be erected near the headwaters of
a river, miles away ln the vwitderaess. This la a typicai
englaeer's task, and the oniy ceaslder-tions wblch determine
the lines of the structure are these which arise from meeting
the stera demanda fer resîstance te the mlghty stresses of the
stream in flood, taken la connection wlth' the materlals availabie
for Its construction and the epportunity for securlng an adequate
foundation. Every Une ef the profiles ln plan, section. and
eievation, la determineti by the stricteat requirements et utility
anu ecenomy.

Let us taise. by waY of cemparisen. seme sti'ucture comn-
pletety typical cf the architect's work-say a memtorlai monu-
ment. liere. neither utiiity <la the engineer's stase) nor
economy are concerned. Aay materlala the architeot may
regard as appropriate are at bis command. quite regardîcas or
neglIgibiy se. of considerations of the relative hardness or
specifio gravity of these materiala. te each of which qualities
the designer ef the dam liait te psy the clesent attention. Every
Une ot the memerlal ln determined pureiy as a matter et
feeling. the architect baving regard only te this question:-
"What effect or expression la the finiahed monument and issettlag wili be mest appropriate te the lrne, place. and purposBe
of its erectîca?"

There la ot course a neutral zone where the intereats of
the architect and the engineer commîngle. and where ce-
eperation 13 aecessary. This has aiready talsen place. under
the pressure of enlightened public sentiment. in sucb matters
as civic bridgea. harbour approaches, railway stations. and
the Ilie. hla la teresting te atite fer Instance. in connectien
with the gigantie operatiena or the Pennsyivania Ratiroad, in
New York. that the compaaY~s engineers. white engaged ln
their underground affaira, have encountered some new problems
of construction on a scale et unusua. magnitude -and have been
able te mneet them in the Most akllul Mariner, but that as
seon as they emerge te the surface. where their operationsbcorne visible in the beart et a great city. .ney caîl te their aid
ont of the mes! distinguished architectural firms ln Amnerica
te give te the great terminal station an expressien suitable te
the eccasion. There were ne constructive problerna la the
building ot the station which the engineers couid net have
solved. but the feeling they seught for waa beyend their powers
et expression. and se it was placed la the handa of mca who
wei-e protessienaily trained for such expression.

Art t/te Architect's Plinctiont.

We are abundantly justified. then. la the conclusion that
the facuity whlch differentiates the architeot from ail euber
men engaged la the field et building eperations, la the facutty
of Imoarting te, bis structures. by nicans of the attributes
derivable fromt form. celer and texture. such an expression la
each particular case as rht, stir the behelder to an appreciatien
of the tact that the building Is pieaslagiy and apprepriately
Indicative of its function. But when 1 say th.s. 1 do net refer
te tht exterior or elevation ef the composition alone, for the
elevation Is inextricably linlced w1tb the plan: and when Yeu
have an orderly. cenveaient. and ecenomical 'plan, a geod
elevatien must tollow. To those conversant with des.gn methods
It Is net necessary te cai attention te tbis detali. but 1 do se
because 1 desire te avoid aay interpretation of my point of
view as assenting te the ,dea tbat architecture la construction
plus decoration. On the contrary. those quaities which malte

for good design are fundamental to the solution of the problemn
and are developedl la the original choice et acheme, quite as
much as la any details of the plan or elevatica.

If abitity te design he tht distinctive test of the architeot,
the teaching ef design must be the paramount objective of bis
course. On this po.n. some strange proposais have been made.
It bas been suggested. ,or Instance, that the tbeory ct design
eheuld be taught la the schools, and tht practice et design-
that In, the worlting eut of design problema-shouid be under
the direction ot practicing architecis la the office. It bas net
needed some receat oxperirnts ln thia direction te show tha!
ne good resulta can cerne front such a course et precedure.
It.la based upon a.taUlacy which bas been fully exposed by tht
Engineering Record *la a recent ediltorial deaiiag with tht subjeot
o.f engineering training.

1 quote one paragraph:-"Tlere Is s ridiculous idea, prevaleat
tbat a man who ls successful as an englacer la necessarily
competent te teach undergraduatea ln an engineering achool;
the tact la, nobedy caa he a successful teacher who dota net
malte a ca.refui study et pedagogica. a subject calliag for as
much thought and detailed considera.ien as any course la
engineering." This iestimoay freint an engineering source la
especlally sîgnificant.

Personally, 1 arn convinced from long observatien that there
la eniy one effective metbod of atimulating tht *highest powers
et the uadergraduate, for ne solution of any design problem.
an,. that la the method of teaching design xvhich bas unfertu-
nately corne to be kaowa as the French method. I say "unfortu-
nately," because thia word 'Freacli" seema te act as a curieus
irritant ta many people wne are net at ail familiar witb the
thing criticised. These. cubher tbrougb such unfamuiarity. or
because ot an Iaability to ua,.erstand tht 53'stem when i la
preseated te their scrutiny, fait te discera Its real spirit, aad
suifer their attention te be* distracted by sucý, superficial char-
acteriatios of the metlîod as mlght be Illely te develope under
tht skies of France.

Good Desigit a A'Iatter of Feeling.

Trhis syatemn à baaed upea tht Idea that the oaty way to
leara te design la te design. Theories of design are net for
undergraduates. and even when discussed by mature miads
are usually untruittul. Geod design la purely a matter et
feeling wbicb eludes definition. but wbicb can be cuitivated by
assiduOus practice. Preblem alter problem must be preseated
for solution te the student. who must worit under tht eye
et a master whort chiet vocation la criticism la the atelier.
Tht problema may be et ns practical a character as yeu IlSe.
but woi-led eut wltheut toe mucb consideration et bow many
tenpenay aus go te a peund.

The second question la. 'what comes ntxt la importance
alter design?"~ Tht tact that the architeot uses building
mnaterials te dev'elope bis compositions might seem te place a
study of these materials and their cemrbinations aext on tht
ilst. 'Yeu may be surprlaed te bear that 1 relegate ... s subject
to third place la our currilum and rate drawing next. If
we asaiga. ef tue total aumber of hours la aay undergraduate
architecturai course, fifty per ceatum to design, 1 sbould allot
tweniy per cent, te exercIsea iii drawing troni the cast and
fromt lIte. witb an anciliiary course ln modelliag. Sucb practice
grently increaFes the student's powers in design, and tbeugb
It la net aiwaYa truc that a good draftanan la a geed designer
I hiave neyer ltnowa a poor draftsmrin who wvaa se. This tact
hb se otten corne under my observation that it Is Impossible
for me any longer te question it. Practice la drawlng front the
figure and modelliag should continue during the entIre ceurse,
se soon as the studeat. fromt bis previeus practice from tht

st. Is prepared te taise them up.
We new corne te the subject et building materiala and

construction. and I wiil explain why 1 bave placed It ns third
la Importance la the uadergraduate course of study. Up te
tbds point the subjects la the course bave been iacluded la the
field et art. Construction, however. lies within the fild of
science. and from a pedagogical point et view is teachiag
must be tîndertakea la a dIfferent manner. Where the teaching
et applied science la conceraed aIl experience goes te show that
la bis undergraduate studies the student should be tboroughly
grouaded la fuadamental priaciplea. and thecry. and that ne
attempt sbould be made te reader hlm expert la the office
stase la tîteir application te ail] Imaginable cases. If we
attempi te teach theery by the medium ot manifold examples.
tbe average etudent proves unable te see tht forest for the
trees.

This subjeot la best taught la an undergraduate course
therefore. hy courses et lectures. tully Illustrated. and supple-
mentedl by Pltetching la tht student's note bookt et typicai
examffles. Builing materials should be fully developed. su that
tht student may Itnow the characteristics of each. is usual
applications. and what may be expected of i la practice. The
stîîdy et building construction shouifi proceed from simple te
tht more cemplex assemblages la al] materiala. aVili with cea-
tiauous slsetching.

Flnaily. there should be a course la theeretîcai and applied
mechanios laFting a feul year. witb speclal stress laid on
graphîcal stae.

Tht ealy stated exercises la drawiag that I sbouid recom-
mend. la connection withi such a course. (aaidt from the
exercises la graphical statdes) weuld be juat sufficient practIet
la sosie and fuil-size detali drawing. as wlill enable tht student
te cerrtctly graap the principles et such work. and prepare,
hlm te talte un with confidence that aide of the office routine.
No attemait shnîîld be made to malte hlm (smillas with aIl
Possible kinds et detals. for lu la futile te attempt te train
tnt undergraduate, evea If lu were at aIl desirable te do se.
te a peint where he cain preduce worlting drawingzs and scats
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and fuil-size detaits ainder office conditions, with taciiity and
preciston.

Academiic Train ing au Advantagc.
'rhe <aid siîoald uiever be loat eilit of, and espeetaliy in

ibis connectian, tlot the student's training is ta be abtaîned
ln two piaces:-one tlie scitl but te ailler, and equaiiy
Important, tue office. Il is ln tue scliooî abatt lie wIl lieaa'n
mast of lis design, but IL Is ln the offce lit lie must itequire
most of bis practicai knowledge of construîction. But bis tender-
gradiaate coaurse ln this latter saîbject wvill entable bian, If le
bans baens praaperiy tataglat. ta very i'apidly assimillate the practice
of wiiatever office lie maiy itappen firet ta enter lifter bis scbaol
avaric is compieîed. and by the end of tiîree ycaîrs' office expert-
eles lie sliouid lie a tirai, rate ail roaund man. tar ln advance of
sa manil of simili' capaclty wbo entered thie office ýwlen tlie
staîdent entered the school. Itlis malter of cammon observation
lere. that the scbool man ultimately allains a far lguer
profesienai position lin is ever possible fer, tbe office trained
mon. This tact us ling s0 generalty rccognlzed avill us. taai
expeilencet. office mec aire camin to the scbnols la Incresng
niumbers. in an endeavaiir ta ovearcome luis handicap. Tbey
labor uender aaae disadvtantttge however villi regard te, the
study of deeigîî. tand abuat Is îaost of talent haave walted too long
-for yoo must catcli your designer young.

Aiioaaing twenty per cent, ta toc subjeet of building materials
and construîctionî, lucere yet iremains ten per cent, ofthIle %entier-
gra.dinlea liane ta be accounted for.

Tis t waialui allaI for the maxis pai. ta, tle lilstory oat
archiitectuire aîîd thie allled arts, rese.viog n aimait modicumn of
thie lime for a course of lectures deallng witb professional
ellîles. office organizautian, contractai, antd ltlndred mateems, and
t specual couhrse gîven by practising arciteces af tlie bigliest
pr*ofeaslietl standing, wlio wlil present ta lthe student's atten-
lion Instanuces drani frrnm actuai practice. Itle;s of gresat. benefit
to the staîdeitt ta brin lmi la contact wltiî sudh mec..

A brief word siaould be said as ta the amount'et preparallon
ho lie reauIired af ail students wlio present tîteraiseives for sucli
a courise of study as 1 bave liere eutiined. Tite requirements
are feav. but Insistent. Sound training ln English; thc funda-
mentais of general liistory <ancient. medinevai, and modern);
mathematics aîp ta anul Including trigonometry; the fond.amental
principies 0f eiementary claemistry and physics; and descriptive
geomnetîy. Inctuding staîdes. siîadows, and perrpective. No
faîrtlier Instruction wlit bie given la any ef tiiese subjedîs ln
the professianal sciacol, but tue staident's itnowiedge ot tliemr
avili ble tested front tule first mntenit lie tlies up lais tarchi-
tectural studies.

My paper. gntîîlenmen. avnuald le lîconîplete. did 1 nesat Include
sorne notice of niiotbi' ttaeomy or archiitecturial eduacatian avial
lias lad eotaae dislingaisiied taîvocaites, but whlicia 1 au unabie
ta appieve.

No otie ltiows bottes- tan tiiose of ais avlo tire enîgaîges] li
thie field of archîitectaural educallo taon extensive aare the
baîtndturies of liet field. lndeed IL seenas ait Unties ta sorte of
tais as If no otiier profession coaîtd be se cotnpreiiensia'e aen<l
Inclausive.

Fî'<iuiiug of the St îdents.
Mailles ci elte arts atad Issaue ai tic eleîîaeatai forces of

iiit tFie nct ing sinon lthe v;auieil niaterîts of construction. tarchi-
tectaure, apringing fr~ont sa ast lietorieni backîground, touchues
a êvery liand lte baitîts of bornî It toaledge. Il Is natturai
tibercînroe tiait b saine <if tiiose wiîo bave a'oncertied tiienseives
aaisut 11aileihistte tritinîing of elte yoiung a ciiitect shouîld
hav'e seemeil tint oniy dea'lrable bail possible tat stacia na course
of 51 aîuiy stinalai lie deviseil fuir tue iundergiaiduate ,as as'III ena le
lmti on ius coupietioîî ta meet auîay lentaînda whiiclaetue cana-

pleaittes of lis cluoseîî profegsloai tny milike apont tien. To
this etsai ILltias beoit proposedl tuait lue lie tauglit al Mllte ele
tecliaiicalities of bis proiersiou, lit ltai t lae tac lurouglit in to
e*yupaîttay. tîrougli courses iii nteral icacneii subjeets n'itli
sait ltit la lient aîad niant brondening ln lthe wotid ot culture.

To csarr~y out tais coiipareliensive programmne several expedi-
ents have iîeîî propcsed. It liais bio saugge'lod. for Instance.
taat lthe usual foauu-yeau uandergvadaiate course ii airchitecture
lue leiigtlieneu 10 five yoatrs. of aviica lte irsit lae sail lie
devoteil exciaisivety ta academnie oa cultaural Fuli)Jects. .and the
lnst tiiroe 10 professionni subjecîs exciusiveiy. Tua'o. nIt least Of
nur îîîiiaet*sities% offer a Fix-year option ln ea conilned courer
ln auta :atîd aîrchaitectuare, wiiereby thie A.B. degr-eo may be
tlton ual (lie enîd (if lte fourtes yeaan nnd lthe first degree Il)
architectaure at te end of tlie sixtb. Tis is accoîuaplisiied by
permitting (lie stîîdeît to httle aIl of tue electîve lauuiis la the
arts course le the course ln aria~tecture.

One ailier îînis'eraity requîmes tue e<ltllvilleiit of Isco Yeama>
morts le tua arts couarse as a prepleration for admission 10 ls.-

course li arcthitecture. Stîl ianother lins lad tlie courage tel
carry liais doctrine ta ils extremest deveiopmnent, and naw
rectoires tue degree of A.B. of ait lts archaitectural malmricuintes.
le sa saomti whiteo ta note thsit tle paesident of titis ltt
Institution lias recentiy dociored IL ln le lits opinion binI tle
futlure avelfares of lanat univorsity demanda% toit l bie mode tlie
matI diffictuit ta enter and tlie niost difficout te reniatin ln Of
es.ny inettilaition of leaeralua in Aucnien. Mticia of Ilueso tentative
isciiemes of esltmation strives ta attain the saine end. viz:-to
prepare thie stodent not only for the praclice of bis profession
liait fer spenîtin and wrlting witli learneing and diccernunent
on auil ls callactemal Interests. as waell.

Tite Untattafitable Idealistic.
il Is ont -. fficult ho paaetaim fou, ourseives the linragon of

aurchitectuîral is'rtaîps wliicli theo wetl îîaeaninn promatei's efthIese
sciiemes of professonai tralning havse la mind-taouna thie
vision of lits actiaities us soiewbtt averwiaelmuag. prepored
ho diseuses with elte iirclaaeotogist the seulitisui of lthe Sumerians
or, lte Fignlficance of tue abrys stupParting bhie ausitar of the

gaie slab of Mycenue. lie Is equally at honte witlî lte eplgraphist
iI an lolcîpretation of the doavel lioles li the Partlieson eplistyle.
Representing lits profession ait the aniumal dinner of the Society
of Painters. lie Lttkes an Intelligent pairt ln a discussion regarding
Que Inexplicable plienornenon of Duccio's art and inter ln tb%,
evening malces a formai and eloquent plea foi, t1e suboeroiniallon
of the mural decoratar Lo the cnrlngand dlrecting ented
of the archltect. Witli tlîe7 general histarisan lie holds lits civn
ln a discussion regaarding the correct definition aand Interpreta-
tien of uiniveical nstor*y, and yieids notthing ta the Egyptologist
on the poinît of lknaton's brilliani t alss t0 the trui of the
Semilie conception af the oneaness of the Divine Rater af the
tîniverse. Descending front these trainscendenta mealins to the
Frnhere of practîce. at the office next day lie ienrns from is
morning's mail.' thougla wilhout too muca surprise. that ..li
design for the nett, 'ationai Art Gallery uapon the Mail ln
Washington lis wvon si fomous competition. Annoyed by the
appenrance of an extensive efflorescence upon lthe brickwork
of il Carnegie Library, ta avhicli lie lias endeavoured ta Impart

aiXIVta century Veronese air, lie ivrites fortliwitb to lais
brictamalter for- analyses of lits claiys and to bis cernent nuaker
for an analysis ai lits celaient ln aider tiat lie may determine
Ine source of -. e annoyance and apply the proper reniedy.
Pendinig the arrivai of this necesary datai, lie tomrs bis
attention ta lthe designing of the reinforcedl coiîcrete cantilevers
for one ot the wnlis of lais Mining Building ai the impending
World's Fuir aI Jumeatu-at difficuîlty iiaving arisen fronu a
peeket of qaiicksand %wicli lias manifestes: itseit ln tacont
Inconveîiient quarter of the site. In lits ifty-fOur story waare-
lissuse for tue Universal Providers (,Inilted) lie lias devised

enew inetiiod of wind braièing for vide puanel desuigns lna
structurali steel wiie ]uis fair ta revolufionîze enîgineering
practice la Lisant particulaier as soan ais lits metlîad'beconies iîîuwn
tiaraugli publication lia tue prafessionol jaturnals. Fle tiext
revIews elte skcetchies of lits [seeid di-aftsnian for bthe bail molle
of talc Amieriena Embassy ait Pais. wviere lie points out tue
Incorrect profile aie the consoles of tue rosace wviicli strike an
incongruseus Louis Quatorze note iaid et Louis Seize liarmoiiy.
rtc remienabers, aisa, ta caution bis assistant to correct the
contour ofthe buttress weaatlaeiigs of tue neav liaif-million-
dollar citapel of ease ef St. Simeoti-by-tiie-Waves, where the
fuil-size detait shows thenu ta bave taken on it toa pro-
nouinced Edwa d III. cluaruacter. Leasing bis office for lils
daiiy exercise nt ine Racaiîet Club. ..e ruitinates asn lits way
thitiier. on tue ersentiai points of lits paper for tue Elecîrical
Lnigineer's Cluîb regardlng ai news metliod of eiosic.g tue solenoid
;and relay circuits ot a type ot reniote contrait switci wbiciî lie
lias devised for large prIvate Inistalliations. Atter at cauple of
hotiy cotitested gaines of shquash and at bath,. lie dresses for
dinner. bail faregoles an evenlng of relaxattion aet tue opera ta
dine %viilll te Scailptoirs* Societ>* iviere lie alties an adatres
on tlie vitaiity or Donateiio's art. witli specilil reference to the
qualities or architecturai sculpture ais exemplified ai Reimsa and
Atliens. On lis return boulie, lie conciaides bis datys laîbours
by revisiiag proof of ai foralicoming article ii Tnite Buider on

'rThe neatralizaîtin of tlie action or aîîmespiîeric cairbon dioxide
on bu iling stotes; a fer wlîiclî. lie retires ta lits virtîtous
couda anti is seon lest ln a profouni ai. . aveu eairied stumber.
As lie shnahs ta lts repoase. we a nalai front aur oni tresan tii
.ta. reaîlzatiuîî or tue rict tuait lie liais been bail a product of
aur Imagination, for nmoderna condîitions have mnade )lme Impos-
sible. %Nre pe t, (rani ieint n'iti relactauce. for, lie liaits been
ta stitiultinag coaipainiai. but ave have takien lits incaîsure tenîd
ifay aatiest lisse ii ta(tpat iii Peaice.

Do tant mistal;e nie. genittemen. i ls tnt elte ciillivatead
airclailect wbnna t ridiculte. but elie Imapossilte proutil of* stea
impraacticlte, scelne of Professionat tr.i.ning. Tiiere le sartne-
thaing mare riaidainatat oati moiden condit ionîs whlci allites
la.nî impossible.

.Critical and Execiutive Ability.
Tiiere aire two laws <if i itetiectual develospen t wiuicii pre-

clude bim. Piast. becautse criticali aaîlity-tiîe power of mental
atialysis ii aîîy irl-ietir ait Inverse relation ta tue power of
exectittoit la liant air.. 'fiare aire exctep..on.q. ILli true-but
liaey renatil exceptionts. 'i urîter palis aand Rusktin expounds.
Whiistler does hotu. i>at lais canteînporaries are the first t0
admit ti lie n',as raîra ,avis. aenti posterity Will confisrie tbeir

judgnîent. If Berenson lias paîinted n masterpilece IL lias not
yel becui cstalogiied: anîd ve tiave yet ta hieur at an edîtion of
L'istc dea Pinagouins witi Illutîsrations front tlie pencil of thie
,..slinguislied iultbor. In acdent Egypt. the king's arcoîlleet
aas a man of war and of affairs. whose var.ied aclivities malte

bis archuitecturait laibours seena incidentaI. Titis Is possible where
elie itiît or li)uliiag. as li anelent Egypt. bas basern reduced ta
ils iawest ternis. But tas art becomes mare complex and
aefIned. IL comipeis aîndivided attention; aad we do li0n bear
abat Ictinus istinguisluedl hluseif ln the Euboean campalgn.

The oneratten of the secoad<liaw la; perbaps exaggerated by
modern conditions. El lins ta do w. the direct relation betweeri
EibicIency end spleclilization.

ti w;is my good sortune during a recent joîîmney la fait la
wvitli a istinguisaed arniy ofilcer on detacieu duty nt one ef
tlie government's advaanced schools of Instruction for afficers.
It n'as eviaient tram lits conversation ient lie was nat only a
man of the ligiiest clînracter but very slled In bis profession.
As a brother pedagogue. t na-turalty enqulred ln waa subjects
lie gave Instruction la the sebOOl. I must confess tiat t was
moinentatrily tattien abaci by lits unexpected reply "Retreats."
A brief perind of reflectiaia served. liowever. Ln motae ctear the
vital Importance ta tue soltier or kniowiiig lîoaw ta safteguard
bis comsnianai ln thie event of tiot attainsing lits objective. and
Iliat it is tietter ta Icarie befoî'e rallier than flter the event.
Napaleen. doulilless. c sied lav se given i'atoabte advice ln Ibis
matter ans bis retîîrn (frant Moscoy. but the mare modern la
the better way.

(Caiatinued on Page 56.)
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NEW ADDITION TO CIIATEAU FRONTENAC, QUEBEC CITY. VIEWV TAICEN IN THE NÉIDDLE 0 F NOVEhIBER JIJST DEFORE C0MPLETION
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NEW ADDITION TO CHATEAU FRONTENAC.---Large Re-
inforced Concrete Extension at Famous Hostelry Nearing Completion.
--- Architectural Lines in Accord with Original Structure. - - Features
of Its Design and Construction. .* . By.GUSTAVE KAHN

T HE NEW WING now in course of completion atthe Chateau Frontenac, the famous hostelry of
the Canadiani Pacilfic Railway, in the City of

Q uebec, is of more than usual intereît, ini that it fot only
represents the successful retention of absolute harmony
in tfre transition froni the wvork of onîe architect to that
of another, but because it also affords a more noteworthy
example of the application of reinforced concrete to
building construction.

The original structure lias long been regarded by
students of building design and architectural enthusiasts
as onîe of the best exaînples of its class to be founid on
this continent, the inspiration for the design coming from
the French Chiateau; xvhile the picturesque beauty of its
site is only too farniliar to those who have visited the
Ancient Canadian French City.

Owing to tie fact that the site is not a level one, it
wvas found necessary to build the additions considerably
higher than the original building, and the problem of
grouping Mie niew so that it would be strictly ini accord
with thte old wvas an exceptionally difficuit one, and the
architect 'before proceeding withi the work, made a special
trip abroad for the purpose of thoroughly familiarizing
himiself witlî the best exainples of thîs class of structure.

The acconîpanying illustrations show the addition at
various stages during the process of construction, the
entire structure as it appears to-day, and zlhe s-.utly illat
has been given to the general grouping of future additions.
To assure a uniformiity of inaterial and color between the
two parts, it -,vas decided to use the saine materials for
the exterior of the additions had had been used in the
original portion of the building, the original walls con-
sisting of Terrabone Stone, wvhich is a native Quebec
stone that nîighit be classed a granite, and Scotch fire
brick.

Iii carrying out the wvork, many novel effects, both
architecturally and structurally, 'have been produced, and
possibly one cf the most -happy solutions of a difficult

Cons.tr«uet 0 n. Fslbruary. 1909.

problem is the manner in wvhich the usually ugly scheme
of fire escapes have been overconie, the scheme adopted
really adding te the architectural beauty of the building
instead of detracting« f ron it as is frequently the case.

The original site of dt building xvas not suffici 'ently
large to accommodate the additions, -aud it wvas, therefore,
necessary to arch across two public highways so as to
connect the additions wvith the old 'structure. These
arches have been exceptionally well treated, and the detail
of the entîre structure, though very simple, is most effect-
ive, the architect depending more upon the grouping of
thîe openings than uipon ornaniental detail for the desired
effect.

It is liard to conceive how the contour of the original
roof line could be more symimetrically preserved. The roof
of the nev wving, the saîie as the original part of the
building, is flnished in copper. In order to properly
utilize aIl the space within the enclosure, two living floors
besîdes an attic floor are taken care of in the roof portion
of the main addition. In the tower roof four floors were
provided, two of wvhich are used for living rooms, one
for taking care of the wvater tanks, and one for general
storage-the latter flion having been necessary te procure
the desired air space.

Thje new building is 150 feet long and 55 feet wide,
and thxe top of the tower, wvhich is at the end fanhest
froin the old building, is 170 feet above grade. The main
portion of the building bas nine floors, and the tower
exteuds* four storeys higlher. Iii the construction of the
building, the Kahn System of reinforcement wvas used
througliout, the rcinfoncement of the beamis consisting
of Kahn Trussed bans, wvlile for columns cup bars wvere
used. Wîth the exception of the attic floors, which like
the roof are of solid concrete slab construction, thbe floor
system in general is a combiriation cf concrete and hollow
tile; this mnethod of construction giving flat ceîlings cf
large span thnoughout the building. The columns along
the corridors ini the lower storeys of the main portion
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of the building are of structural steel, this being done to
economize space. These columns are fireproofed with
concrete, the outside diameter of the finished columns
being 18 inches. The structural steel columnns are stopiped
off at different levels, none of them extending above the
sixth storey, while ail other columns are hooped concrete.

In the tower portion of the building, the top of which
is 53 feet higher than the balance of the building, flic
concrete columns begin right at the footings, the largest
column being 34 inches in diameter and carrying a load of
about 550 tons. These are reinforced with te» 1 1-4 inch
Kahn Cnp Bars vertically and are spirally wrapped with
7-16 inch diameter round rods on a pitch of 1*1-2 inches.
In addition te the structural steel columns there are in the
building two steel trusses and two box girder beams
pjwer.the Iowver driveway which passes through the ground
floor of the .building, and steel 1 beam lintels over the
arched openings in the first stcrey; wbule structural steel
girders supported on concrete piers underpins the end cf
the old building. In the former case, sufficient depth
could flot be obtained for concrete girders strong enougli
te carry the concentrated loads of the columns above,
and in the latter case, the heat from the boilers in use in
the old building during the time of construction made it
unadvisable te use cencrete owving to the fact that the
heat wvould cause the concrete te set too fast and thus
prevent its obtainîng full strength.

AIl other structural portions of the building throughout
the structure are of reiixforced cencrete as before noted.
The concrete skeleton is enclosed %vith brick and stone
masonry, the brick and stone walls being carried on
reikxforced concrete beanvs at ecd storey, these beanis
framing generally infto wall columns and in some cases in-to
cantilever brackets.

In calculating tbe stresses, the live loads figured for al
floors excepting tank and attic wvere 100 lbs. per square
foot, tank floor 600 lbs. per square foot, attic and roof
30 lbs. per square foot and a wind pressure cf 40 lbs.
per square foot hcrizontally wvas provided for.

The folloîving specifications were used in designing
the concrete structure:

Stresses.-The Unît Stresses shal flot exceed the
following values:-

(1) Rein forcing steel ini tension 12,000 lbs. per sq. in.
(2) Concrete in beamns and girders, average compres-

- sion 375 ibs. per sq. in.
(3) -Concrete in shear, 50 lbs. per sq. inl.
(4) Adhesion cf concrete te steel, 50 lbs. per sq. in.
(S) The ratio of tic coefficients cf elasticity cf con-

crete and steel shall be taken at 15.
(6) Maximum bearing cf steel on concrete must net

exceed 400 lbs. per sq. in.
(7) Maximum bearing cf concrete beams on steel

brackets must net exceed 300 lbs. per sq. in.
(8) Beams, girders and slabs should be figured on the

assumption that a plane before flexure remains
a plane after flexcure.

(9) Care must be taken in erection te see rhat bearing
angle cf brackets are absolutely horizontal and
ltas pe-rfect bearing on stiffener angles.

SPECIFICATIONS FOR BRAMS AND SLABS.

Concrete for béans and slabs must be propertioned
for a ratio of 1 of cement, 2 cf sand and 4 of breken
stene. Floor slabs generally shaîl be cf concrete and
tile construction and shahl have concrete joists net less*
than 4 incies wide, and shaîl have 2 inches cf coYncret-e
on top cf tile. Slabs shall have at least 3-4 inch concrete
flreproofing below the reinforcing steel; beams and
girders shaîl have at least 1 1-2. inch -of concret *e lire-
procflng on both bottoni and sîdes. Steel beams* and
celumns siall have at least 1 1-2 inch of concrete fire-
proefing reinforced with No. 12 gauge 21-2 inch wirc
mesi around saine te support concrete. In beams and
girders one-haif cf total live Ioad'and dead loads shaU

be assumed to act continuously, and the other haîf on a
simple supported beam. The results of these two rnethods
of loading shahl be coînbined. In slabs one-third cf the
load shahl be taken as acting continuously and tic ether
two-thirds as acting on a simple beamn (where adjoining
spans are within 20 per cent, of equal lengths). Sufficient
reinforcement must be provided near the top cf beam
or slab, te previde for négative bending moments, over
tops cf aIl beains. -Wherever T beanis are penetrated by
pipes or otier openings, -the beams shahl be rein forced with
top reinforcing at these peints.

SPECIFICATIONS FOR COL UMNS.

Concrete columns shaUl be proportioned in the ratio
of 1, 1, 2,. except iviere structural steel is specîfied, and
shal -be cf 'the type designated as hooped. That is they
shall be banded 'with continueus steel rods, spaced net
more tian 1-6 cf tie cere diameter and -net less than
one inci clear and cf suci area that when stressed at
12,000 lbs. per sq. in. tension, the resulting radial pressure
on the concrete core shaîl net be less than 65 lbs. nor
more than 130 lbs. per sq. inch.'

In addition to this hooping, tic column shahl have
vertical reinforcement cf Kahn Cup Bars, toi the ameunt
of not less than 1 per cent. nor more than 3 per cent, cf
the area cf the cencrete core. The verticals shail be
wired to the hooping. The area cf the concrete will be
considered »as that of a circle whose diameter equals the
inside diameter cf the heoping couls and 4 inches less than
the least outsîde diameter se as te provide at least one and
one hlI inches cf concrete flreproofing.

Hoep cclumns shahl be figured by the follcwing for-
mula:

Total hoad equals
750 Ac, plus 10500 Av, plus 4.8 x 12000 x 2 Ah x d

where
Ac equals area cf core;
Av equals ares cf vertical steel;
Ah equals ares cf hoop;
P equals pîtch cf hoopîng, centre te centre;

*d equals diameter cf core.
Where loads are very liglit, columns may be flgured

with hooping 12 incli pitch, in ivhici case cencrete shahl
be stressed at net more than 500 lbs. per in. and the
vertical steel at net more than 7,500 lbs. per sq. in.-

Vertical reinforcement in columns shall be spliced at
each floor at the ends held in contact by pipe sleeves
about 10 inches long. Vertical reinforcement shahl be
wired te dowels embedded in the concrete footing, or
attached te the steel girders or cohumns.

CONSTRUCTION 0F ROOF.

The rocf construction .proved te be an exceptionally
interesting one, as tie pîtch cf the main roof is 60 degrees,
wvhile that cf the tower is 75 degrees, the rein forcing
running in tic direction cf tie slope. The slab is supported
on cencrete purloins at tlic hevel cf each floor which in turn
are supported at the ninth floor by cencrete cantilevered
beams extending on the corridor colunins and at the
eigliti floor by beamis running from the corridor columins
to colunins at the side of. the large dermers. Th'e ridge
beam is suppcrted on cencrete posts, and the columns
supperting the tcwer roof beconte 'rafters after they inter-
sect the sloping surface.

At élevation 264 and 273 above datuns (datuni being
approximately 100 feet below the basement floor) they
are braced with concrete struts which in, turn are knee
braced both vertically and horizontally. Tie floors
th-roughout the tower are aI *se knee braced as is aIse the
main building at two peints. Above elevation 273 there
is ne concrete, this portion cf the tower roof being ail
skylight iaving structural steel frame. In concretîng the
roof fie forms for samne %yere necessarily doubled. Tie
outer forms were not sfriéped but wcre left in place te
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be utilized for wooden sheeting under the copper finish.
On account of this 7-8 inch tongue and grooved boards
were nailed in panels to battens on the side next -the
concrete so that when the slab was poured these battens
were solidly embedded in the c6ilcrete. The outer forai or
sheeting wvas held at the proper distance from the inner
by 1-2 inch bolts with gas pipe separators. As the battens
run in the saine direction as the reinflorcing, they do nlot
weaken the slab.

EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDURE 0F CON-
STRUCTION.

In the carrying out of the concrete work, the materials
were dumped into a hopper with gates controlled by a
lever, the hopper being flush with the ground outside the
building. This hopper fed into a Smith mixer of 1-2 yard
capacity, wvhich after properly mixing the material, dumped
the concrete into a bucket hoist, the bucket in turn being
elevated to the floor under construction, where the con-
crete again was dumped into a hopper, from which it was
fed into wheelba-rrows, which deposited the concrete into
its final place.

For the construction of the roof portion however -it
was found that handling the concrete by means of wheel-
barrowvs was unsatisfactory and consequently the concrefe
was conveyed by means of chutes from the discharging
hopper ento platforms inimedately over the various points
aleng the ridge. The columnls and roof slabs were puddled
with long poles, the steel being placed before any con-
creting was begun. Special care had to bie taken in the
columns and roof slab to prevent separation of the stone
from the morfar in ifs long drop. The concrete in floor
slab and beams xvas puddled nierely by spading samne, the
reinforcement being placed in1 ibis case as well as in the
former before the concreting wvas begun. The men placing
the reinforcemient niaterial followed irnnediately after the
carpenters hiad fiisheed the form ivork, and only after ail
steel and form work had been carefully inspected by the
superiîvcnclents iii charge, wvas concrete pernmitted to be
placed.

Owing to the short season in %vhich comîcrete work can
be donc in tIse City of QLîebec, and the contractors being
under bonds t0 complete the building within a limited time,
the work had t0 be considerably rnslied, and it ivas found
necessary to do a great deal of nrighit workr. In renioving
the forms, the cclumins were first stripped and inspected,
then the floor slab. ccntering and sides of beamn boxes
were removed and examined, the supports under the
beams being left in several days longer than the balance
of the form work. TIse fcrras generally were not remioved
until four weeks affer confcrete hiad been pottred.

An interesting feature in the building is the overhang
of the walls at elevation 176, 198 and 220, bcing one foot
six inches, one foot nine inches and one foot nine inches
rcspectively; aiso tIse large cantilevers next the old build-
ing at clevation 142, supporting the overhianging tower at
the intersection of the new and old building, and the
cant:lever slabs supporting at eaclh floor the towers on the
north side of the building.

The entire building stands practically uipon a solid rock.
tIse footings resting on upfîlfed strafa of frap rock. The
excavation necessary in itself being a large underfâkiiig
owing to the fact that a great deal of it had to be donc
by blasting close up te a building aiready finished and
during a time of year %%hlen it is'mosf occupied by tourists,
special precautions hiad to bie taken agaiinst injuring ad-
joining property. If ivas begun in the early faîl of 1907,
but when the contractors wvere ready to begin actual
build'ng work in May, 1908, if wvas found that the excava-
tion wvas filled pracfically wvithi solid ice, whilsi occupied
consideî-able time in its removal and w~as the source of
considerable expense.

Concreting the footings of the building proper wvas
begun on May 26th, and the under pinning the old building

and erecting structural steel columns and trusses occupîed
considerable time. Through various delays the concreting
of the ground floor wvas flot finished until June 29th, when

-another delay of six weeks ensued, owving to non-delhvery
of cut Ctonle for arches and piers at driveway, which it
was found necessary to place in position before proceeding
further wvithi the concrete structure. And again following
this, the work wvas also consîderably refarded on account
of the Tercentenary Celebration, %which practically brought
about a general cessation of operations in the City of
Quebec. According ft0 the records of the superintendents
in charge and the daily reports made by them te the
archlitect and supervising engineers, the second floor con-
crefing was flot in'ished until the iits day of August.
after which date the work proceeded with as great dispatch
as could be 'wished for under any conditions.

The dates on whioh the different floors above the
second were finishied show the despatch and speed with
which the work on such a large and* important structure
ivas proceeded wvith. On October 31st the final con-
creting was donce on tIse extreme high point of the tower
roof, in other wvords, from the second to the thirteenth
storey, counting -the roof above the attic floor as one
storey, the wvork xvas fiîiished in 81 days, nlot deducting
Sundays or holidays. According to the contract, thse
building must be conxpleted ready for occupancy in
May, 1909.

Every possible precau tien wvas taken duriîng the con-
struction of this work to assure its ultiînate success, aIl
the niaterials used being carefutly inspected and tested
by enlgineers specially appointed for the purpose, and al
work donc throughiout the structure received the mosf
careful possible inspection. Thse cement used (a Canadian
brand) was first inspected and fested by the arohitect's
engineers ini the hins af tIse miili. After having been tested
the bins were sealed and only ceînenf f romn these bins
wvas furnishied f0 tIse job. To further insure against any
error being mnade, the cenent svas again tested upon
arrivaI at the site, wvhere if wvas stored for a nuniber of
days belore being permif-ted to be incorporated i-nto the
work.

RECORD 0F COST.

In addition f0 the careful inspection of the wvork, the
architect deenied 4f advisable te keep accurate records of
the cost of this forai of construction for future use. TIse
records svere kept separately for each floor. We are
publishing one of tise typical floors, being floor at elevation
187. It shows that there were required 255 8-10 cubic
yards of concrefe in floor and beanis, 43 5-10 cubic yards
of concrete in colunins, and rein forcing stecl amounfing
f0 25 9-10 tons, being an average of 7.55 lbs. per square
foot of floor surface. Thiere wvere also required 28,000
pieces of 8 in. x 12 in. x 12 ini. terra colla tule, and fer
the necessary forni wvork 45,000 board feet of lumber,
whicls încluded aIl the necessary shorcîng as wvell as
clamps. The ccst records show that the concrete materials
for the beanis and floors cost $5.65 per cubic yard or
$1,445.27 for the floor. Concrcte materials for the col-
umins S9.21 per cubic yard or $464.00. The labor for
placing this concrete $173.60 or 58 cents per yard of con-
crete. Ille steel wvas figured at $75.00 -per ton for 25 9-10
tons. $1,942.50. Cartage from the railway f0 the building
on the steel for this floot. $20.72, or 80 cents per tom.
The cost of handling the steel and placing it in position
after it reached the site svas $129.50, or $5.00 per ton.
The lumber for the forai wvork cosf $990.00, or $22.00 per
thousand -board feef. Cost of labor for placing this form
work, $615.70, carpenters being paid 25 cents per hour.
The hollow file cosf 10 cents per piece f.o.b. cars Quebec,
or $280.00. Carting samne fromn cars f0 building, $32.48;
handling and lay'ing sanie, $42.00, or 11-2 cents per piece.

Thets the total cost of.the concrete portion of this
floor of the building wvas $6,072.41, being equal te .8W3
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dollars per square foot. Classifying the total cost of
this ficor therefore resulted ini the concrete costing 33 per
cent., steel 35 per cent., forms 26 per cent., and tile 6- per
cenît of the total.

Every precaution hias been takenl to inake the building
as fireproof as possible. Ail thie floors excepting cafe and
bathrooms are flnished in cernent, the cafe floor being
wood, the bathroomis hiaving terrazzo floors. The dividing
p*artitions throughout the building are of terra cotta tule.
Bathroons, both shower and tub, acljoin practically every
bedroom ini the structure.

The stairs tlîroug.iîout arc of cast iron and steel and are
covered with mariWle, and hydraulic elevators communicate
ivith ail floors.

The proper installation of hieating system in itself was
found to bie quite an engineering problem. the structure
making it dificuit to place tlie chimney near -the boiler
room, and necessitating the building of a smoke flue .under
ground, running a
distance of about
100 feet, to the
end of the building
before it reaches
the stack.

The plumibing
throughiout is the
iiiost modern type,
al] fixtures being
solid porcelaiîî. In
plaining the stmuc-
ture, provision wvas '

inade su that all \
piping is kept ini
specially built flues,
casy of access, s0
that any pipe or ~
pipes miay be casily
rcpaircd or re-
placz<l shiculcl ceca-
sion require. The
%,ilah-tioni for tlle
structure is treated
ni the sain-, came-

'l'li late Mr.
Bruce Price wvas
the ari.hitect of
the original build-
ing. M r. WV. S.

designîng as Nv'I
as snu)ervisiiig ar- - ~ - -

chitect for the des- .*

critied additions ~'-
il] drawing-s being
prc1 iare under lis z i:..-.
immnediate c a r e.
The structural en- NEWV ADDITION TO CIIATEAU FRONTE";1
gineers %vere the Or TIIE NEWV PORTION, LOOKING
f'russed Concrete IN w IdI T14E ARC11ITECT SUC
Steel Comnpany of W ITIIOUT NIARRING TIIE ARcIIIT
Canada. Limited, PIRE ESCAPE LEING PLACEO TIN TI

wvho prepared their GROUNDO F TUIE PICTURE W. S.
structural drawv-
ilîgs under the iiînnîediate supervision of and in the
office of the architect. The Canadian Stewart Coin-
pany wvere the contractors. The architect liad twvo in-
specting engineers on the wvork dnir.ing its progmess, tihe
Tmussed Concrete Steel Company ,two, the Canadian
Stewart Company one general and inmerous assistant
supemintendents.

TH-E DISPLA Y OF HACH!NERY and appliances at the
Cernent Exhibition to bie held at Toronto ini the first week
of March, svill. it is saîd. cuver more fluor area than any
prcvious exhibition of its kind lheld on this colt:neiit.

CEE
ECI
[E
l'A]

CONVENTION 0F ALBERTA ARCH[TECTS.
---Members oi Provincial Associationa Discuss Im-
portant Matters and Elect Officers for. 1909.TH E THIRD ANNUAL meeting of the Alberta As-

sociation of Archi*tects svas held ini Edmonton on
January 29 and 30. The officers elcctcd for the

present year were as follows: -Honi. president, jas. E.
NVTîze, Edmonton; presidenit, R. Pemcy Barnies, Edmonton;
lst vice-president, E. C. Hopkins, Edmonton; 2nd vice-
president, jas. A. Macdonald, Lethbridge; secreta.ry, H.
M. Wîddington, Strathicona; treasurer, jas. Henderson,
Edmonton; couincil, W'. S. Bates, Calgary; H. D. John-
son, Edmonton; J. Llewellyln Wilson, Calgary; C. Liontl
Gibes, Edmonton; Roland W. Lines, Edmon'on; jas. E.
Wize, Edmonto.

Among other important subjects discussed svas the
present unsatisfac-
t o r y Mechanics'

.\ Lien Law, and a re-
I V......cmmendation ivill

li~ e forwarded to
r 1" the Attorney-Gen-

eral emibodying the
suggestions of the
Association fo r
certain amend-
ments.

Thie regulations
governing archi-
tectural competi-
tions svas another
important matter

- deait with, and
-copies of the saine
are to bie sent to
ail public boards
a ni d architects
throughout th e
province. These
regulations are ini
accord svith those
svhiehi have been

atlppted 'in the

Eastern Canada
and Ontario.

The mneeting aiso
decided upon a
uniforin contract
for ail arcllitects

~ . - ~ province of AI-
.berta, svhiclî will

be prinýetl iminiedi-
QUEIIEC CITY. VIEW TAKEN FROhM REAIR ately.
,ARDS TIIE OLD, SIIOWING THE MANNER A self-governing
DEI) IN PROVIDING FOR A FIRE ESCAPE chapter of the As-
IVRAL BEAUTY 0F TUIE BUILDING, TIIE sociation lias beenl
DEEP' RECESS TO DE SEEN IN.TUIE FORE- establislied in Cal-
ENTER, ARcIIITECT. gary, and others ut

a like nature will
bie established ini other parts of the province as the occa-
sion demand. The proceedings of the convention svill be
publishied in svhat. wsill bie known as the Vear Book, to-be
issued iii the near future.

IN VIEW 0F EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENT now bz-
ing begun, Brazil seems to offer an excellent market ia
the sale of ceinent. The projects to bie carried out ini-
clude the ccnistrîîction of large port svorks and other
great public undertakings, and it is said that the inmporta-
[ion of cernent ini 1909 w11l in ail] probability exceed that n;
any previous year.
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MR. GEORGE A. MOUNTAIN.---Newly Elected

President of Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.

M R. GEORGE A. MOUNTAIN, of Ottawa, the
newly-elected president of the Canadian So-
ciety of Civil Engineers, is one of the best

lcnownl and higlily respected inembers -of tbe profession
ia Canada. He wvas bora in Quebec ia s86o, snd was cdu-
cated there for the practice of civil engineering. Mr.
Mouniain served bis apprenticeship witb ithe City En-
gineer of Quebec and Messrs. Kiniipple & Morris, of Lon-
don and Greenock. Ia 1878 bie wvas transitman on the
first surveys of tbe Québcc & Lake St. johin Railwvay, and
in the following year became instrument man on the or-
iginal survcys of Prince Lotuise Emibankment, Quebec
and the Graving Dock at Levis. Hîs next advancenient
wvas in x88o, wben lie was appoinied first assist ant on
Division E of the Island Railwvay of N.ewfounidland, wvitli
which company he remnained until Marcb 31, i88î, wlien
he joined the engineering staff of thse Caniada Atlan-
tic Railway, under Walter Shanley. with whoin lie
served as assistant engineer until 1886.

Upon the resignation of Mr. Sbanley in that year, Mr.
Mountain became bis successor, and wvas cbief engineer
in charge of the steel bridge, wvhich wvas at the time,
buili across the St. Lawrence at Coteau.

In i890, Mr. Mountain commenced tbe surveys of the
Ottawa, Araprior & Parry Sound Railway, from Ottawva
to Georgiaa Bay, which was compleîed in 1897, and xvas
afterwvards amalgamated wvith the Canîada Atlantic
system. Together xvitlb bis duties witb the Canada
Atlantic Railway, be assumed, ia 1892, the position of
chief engine-er of the St. Laývrence & Adirond *ack Rail-
wvay, fromn Valleyfield ta Malone. Mr. Mountain re-
signed bis. position wvithi the Cai " aca Atlantic systcml
after twenty-tbree ycars' cansecutive service, inii 194, to
accepi the position of chief engincer of the Board of
Railway Commissioners of Canada, wbich position lie
still holds.

Mr. Mounitain is aîso a mnimber of Ailler icaîî Railway
Enginîeering and Maintaincnce of Wvay Association.
Ainerican Superinteiîdcns of Bridges and Buildings.
Royal Astronoînical Society, and Dominion Land Sur-
veyors.

ONTARIO ARCHITECTS' CONVENTION.--

Continued froim Page 47.
Sa it is ln our own profession, gentlemen. Modern environ-

ment maltes lt a condition precedent ta our attaining tbe highest
aegree of success that, wbiic we may know sometbing of
uaany thiLga, wie rnust endeavour ta leara everytbing of
something.

Cultitrel Studirs Sccondary.

A few words more. and 1 amn donc. First, te remlnd you
tbat the vast majority of procticing arcbiteets ln Amerlea
to-day are men who bave received ne systemnatic course of
training wbatever, and who are conseciuently forced to reiy
more and more on the trained men f rom, the sebools for
assistance. It ls upen the sicili of tbese assistants ibat they
especialiy reiy wben the Importance of the work ln hand must
meet the requiremenis of a rapidîy enlightening publie opinioli
un mattera of design. Such a state of affaira shouid make It
quite clear that ts Immediate, task of the architecturai school
la to fit men for sueb positions and nlot te relie) studenis
seeking a professionai training by a prolenged and exactlng
course of study contamniag ruch Irrelevant miatter. wvhicli.
If appropriate at ail te sucb a course, shouid bie relegated te
the post-graduate curriculum. Tbose wise bave proposed tbe
inclusion of sueh 'academIc and cultural"~ studies in an under-
graduate course of architectural studies are evidentiy unaware
of tme fact, weil known te experienced teachers ln tbat field.
that of ant the courses of study off ered in our universitica
to-day there la none so well adaptcd te sofien the aspermtes
which may have been acquireo by the student ln previeus

unfavourable surrouneincs. and te develope ln hima. sympaýtheticappreciatien of aUt that la hest la the worid of *culture, as la
some such course la architecture as at 1 have- proposed.
1 repeat, with the greaiest deliberation and confidence. ibat
as between a course la arts, for exemple, and a well balanced
course la architecture, the latter will produce la the under-

graduate student a muet% .dgher degree of fundamentai culture
,han the former. The two courses ln design, and the history
of architecture and the subsidiary arts. wvill have a marvelous
effeet ln that direction. This has been notedl by experienced
observera in the course in thc Ecole des beaux Arts ln Paris,
and striking cases have repeattedîy failen under my own
observation here ln Arnorica. Moreover, te takce the student
at the age, at which bie usuaiiy enters our professioniai schools.
and devote even two years tu socliogie and culturai studies.
as bas been proposed ln one of the scaiemes I have recorded,
la te lose two of the moEt vital years. at is most impressionui
sac, for artistie training. It ls between the ages of fifteen
and twenty-one that the studeni can bie taugbt the funda-
mentais of, design, and the earlier the better if hie la ever te
develope a first-rate capacity ln that field. After that, lt is
te, lite. And again. men in the Frcshman and Sophomnore
ycars in coilege are not mature enough to derive mucb benefit
frein such courses. If they are to bie given at ail it sbouid
be ln a post-graduate year. It is one of the soundest of
pedogogicai principies that a student does is most effective
work in any suijeet If It is taugbit to hlm only after its
previous work bas shown him bis need of It.

In concusion permit me one word on the subject of foreiga
travel. No student shouid regar. bis professionai training
as baying completed is first stage uniess bie bas spent at
leat one year abroad, and has especially studled the archi-
tecture of Itaiy. Next ln importance 1 rank France and
-. ngland, but the student shouid take as wide a sweep at
first as is possible, and include in is preilminary survey
Constantinople, Greece, Egypt, and Spain. At some subsequent
time hie cati look ln at Vienna and some of tbe German cities,
in order that bie may make up is mind as to tbe reai value
of the Art Nouveau movement. but modern architecture in
German lands outside of that Influence is a negligibie quantity.

iIaIly. gentlemen. it only romnains for m'e toý express again
my apprecialion of the bonour conferred by your Invitation,
and to tbank you -.r tbe very ceurteous attention witb wbicii
1 amn sure you have received this paper; and to assure yeu
that If it in any way proves ta bave furthered tbe movemeat
you have underiaken, It wili bave aecomplisbed is purpose.
and the pleasure with wbich 1 bave prepared It for your
Convention wiil bave been fuiiy jus-.fled.

THERE IS A GROWING APPREHENSION ia mu-
nicipal circles at Edmonton that the new municipal pro-
ducer gas plant whicli ivas recently put ia operation will
prove a failtire, and conseqtîenîly seriousty affect the street
car service and electric lighit system. The gas producer
plant wvas purcbased by tise administration in 1906 on
the advice of B. R. Keeley, who was theil city engineer,
but thse city, owiîîg to linancial reasons, deferred the de-
livery until last summer. ,The complete plant, including
the erection of the buildinîg, represents an outlay of
$iîo,ooo, and of this amounit $75,000 was speni on the
producer plant proper snd the gas engine. According to a
leading Ednmonton paper, a proininent engineer connected
%-/ith the cîty, is authorîty for the statement that the
plant wvill neyer work at greater than seven-tenths of its
rated capacity, and even then it wvill have to be closed
down one or tîvo days a week. Iii his opinion plants of
this kind of a small capacity have proved a success, but
that larger ones are still in the experimental stage.
Howvever, until thle tbirty day officiai trial bas been fully
made, it wvill bc difficult to, determine as to what de-
grec it will perform the work required of it. It is to be
hoped that Edmonton is flot thé victîm of misplaced
judgment on the part of ber former engincer, and it
would be advisablc for other municipalities which are
contemplating the installation of a similar plant, to, note
carefully Edmonton's success or failure in this experi-
ment.

TO PRE VENT TH-E FLOODING of a low area ai
Sotithisea, Erîgland, ini limcs of severe storin, an auto-
matically opersted punipiiîg station bias recently been
btiilt. Il consists of a concrete pump and machinery
lying entirely bcnleaih ground level, and receiving the
overflov frcili wveirs'at different points of the sewerage
aystcnx in the flooclcd ares. There are two motor-driven
centriftgal pîîmps, each. wiib a capacity of 200,000 gal.
per hiour against a bead of 30 fi. The pumps are starîed
andI sîopped by floai-operated switclies, onc of the pumps
heiîîg first thrown in and tile other one later in case the
first pumip is tînable ta hiaidle tbe flow comiîîg to the
sunsp.
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Current Topics

AT A MEETING 0F THE COUN CIL of the Royal Iii-
stitute of British Arclitccts, hield on the 4tli of Jaiîuary,
it ivas unanimiously resolved tliat te request of T~he
Architectural Instittîte of Canada to becoine ant allied
scciety of the Royal Institute lie approvcd and that the
necessary arrangements be nmade.

RAIL WAY CONSTRUCTION in the Western part of
Canada during the past year, it is estirnated, amounted to
about twe thousand miles in new extensions. The Cana-
dian Pacific and Canadian Northiern Railwvays, according
to the reports of their engineering departments, added 826
miles and 245 miles respectively, while the Grand Trunk
Pacifie conîpleted and brought under operation 854 miles.

-AN ASSOCIATION HAS BEEN ORGANIZED within
the past month by the electricai contractors of Montreai
for the purpose of bringing about a mutual understand-
ing witli a view of placing the trade iii general on a
higher status. The object of 'the association is to ad-
just trade grievances, both general and individujal, raise
the standard of electrical ,vork iii its varions applications.
and attain resuits that will be of benefit to its memibers,
employees and the public alike.

THE PARISH CHURCH 0F ST. BOTOLPH, Boston.
England, popularly known as the Boston Stumpf, emlbodies
iii its construction a chrononietricai significance that pos-
siblyentitles it in this regard, te the distinction -f be-
ing in a class ail by itself. There are 365 steps-oflc lor
each day of the year; 52 windows-one for each weck;
7 doors-one for each day of the week; 12 pillars--oiie
for each month; 24 steps in the porch-one for i ..rh
hour of the day, and two fliglîts of 60 steps leading to
the roof-one for the numnber of seconds te the mninute,
and the other for the minutes to the hour.

EIGHTY-SIX FER CENT. of the new buildings erected
in Ottawva dtîring the past year were built either partîally
or wholly of brick, according to the annual report of
Building Inspector Robert Fotheringham. The tabulated
amounts show that $912,9.00 ivas expended on brick veneer
buildings; $581,.350 on solid brick buildings; $159,950 on
concrete structures; $126,255 on frame buildings, and
$13,850 for new-iron clads. It is gratifying to know that
wood finds it place nlear the bottom of the list, and it is
to bie hoped that less of it will bie used in the future.

IT IS SAID THAT AS A RESULT of the confusion
and general dissatîsfaction that bas arisen from the ':e-
lectienl of a Seattle architect's plan for the Vancouver
Horse Shiow Building, the architects of that city.will forin
an association for the purpose of "harmony, co-operation
and defense." In such an event, it would be advisabic
for the Vancouver architects to unite with the provincial
and Dominion associations, asit is only by concerted cf-
for that legisîntion wvhich wvill militate against 'the im-
portztion of btilding plans, can *be obtained.

THE OFFICIAL ROSTER of the Toronto Builders' Ex-
change for 1909 as decided upon at the recent annual
meeting is: Presideuit, A. Di4înis; First Vice-President,
George Gander; Second Vice-President, Charles Bulley;
Treasurer, Jamets Crang; Directors, Robert Page, H. Jen-
nings, John Chialkiey, John Aldridge, 0. M. Moore; Audi-
tors, J. B. Thomson, W. Davidson. The meinbers of the
Exchiange, in view Of the geieral settling down of things
during the past year, are extremely pleased wvitlh Toronto's
gcod showinig, and they believe that iii the coming twelve
nionths c.perations in tîte buîildinîg Uine will be unusually
active.

SI3TERAL NEW' COMPAN!IES have been formed to
<icvclop the uîew asbestos deposits recently discovered near
Fastrnan, Qtîebec. Thîe Orford Motîntain Railroad is near
these properties, and a sptur. wiil bie built front the main
line te the milis, whlici are already in course of construc-
tien. Thisa discovery is important, as bearing on the ex-
tent of the ashestos fieluds in this province. Tie*imines
near Danville, Quebec, somte 65 miles from this netv find,
a:id at Thetford Mines, Black Lake, and Brotîghton, Qiue-
bec, antI several siîîaller places on the Elne of tue Quebec
Central Raiiway, abouît 100 miles from Eastman, are now
tlie only producers of this inieraI on this continent, with
the exception of a silall output in Vermont anîd a new
mine in Georgia. The development of these new mines
wiil indtuce more thorotîgh prospecting aIl over the eastern
townships.

HAMILTON IS LOOKING FOR WARD te the best
buîiling year iii its hîstory. As forecasted by The Her-
ali of that city, there is a vast amount of work in pros-
lie reilewed confidence shown in real estate, and 11o

îidiicitioi of labo1r trotuble nîanifest. The three-year
agreernent between the brickiayers and the bosses which
wili expire in April, is to bie perpetuated for three years
longer, hoth parties having recently signed to that cf-
fect. l'lie men wvill receive 50 cents an hour, with an
eight-hour day for thie next three years, or exactly the
sanie conditions under xvhich they worked last year.
'rhere is a difference over a clause in the International
Union mIles which says that a bricklayer shall have
charge of aIl cernent wvork on the jobs. This point wili
Lie referred te AId. Allan, one of the speciai referees.
There is utot likely te be any trouble witlî tle carpenters,
who will also get the old rate Of 37 1-2 cents an b oum,
and il looks as though the painters and plumbers would
have no cause to make trouble.
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A ROUGH ESTIMA TE made by Edwin C. Ecktl, of
the United States Geological Survey, places the total
production of cernent in that country for iast vear at 4(1,-
ooo,ooo barrels, which indicates that there hai been a
falling off of about one-fifth the tremendoits output cif
i907. The cause of this decline is attributed to the de.
pression prevalent during the early pari of the year ini
a number of sections of the country, including some cf
the most important commercial centres.

JT MIGHT PUZZLE the ordinary mortal to state in le-
gai form just how much time and how mucb money hie
would require to take down a taîl brick chimney. The
contracting engineer would make it take itself down.
After doing a small sum of arithmetic on his cuif hie
would direct certain portions of the base remioved. In
the spaces thus left hie wvould fit a lot of very stout tint-
bers, then rernove the bricks which remained between
tbem. Then he would set fire to the timbers, and,
watching f romt a safe distance with.a camera, would
take a snapsbot of it as, it fell.-Scribner's.

FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION for moderate price
dwellings lis just been achieved in a row of nine
17 y'70-f t. three-story bouses on Newv York avenue and
President street, Brooklyn. They have brick' xalls, full-
spart I-beani floor and roof girders, hollow terracotta
floor and roof arches and special thin cast partition slabs.
The construction w~as adopted in competition wvith estim-
ates of reiinforced concrete, the conditions being such
that the design accepted w.as the more economical. The
dcsigmî s wcre mîade by Mr. Arne Delhi, architect, and Mr.
Bernt Berger, consulting engineer.

HO USES WITHOUT FRONT ENTRANCES, it is
said, are giving the post office department at Chicago no
little concern regar(ling the delivery of nia-il. Section
upon section of the (lwellings have been built along For-
tieth avenue, and it is contended that a carrier having
a picce of mail for every bouse in a block, is obliged
to walk nearly a quarter of a mile to and f ront back
doors. T1he wvhole matter is assuming such proportions
that the postal oficials may be compelled to niake a rul-
ing which wvill require owners or tenants to put up boxes
at the front for the receipt of mail,

SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENTS recently made by the
street cleaiting depa.rtmient of M1adgeburg, Germany, w'ithl
a newv sand-strewing wagon, an invention of Herman
Fricke, of that place, bas led to its adoption by the city.
The wagon spreads rapîdly an even layer of sand on the
streets which, in the case of asphait paving, is of great
benefit, in that it minimizes the slipping of the horses
when the streets are either extremely wet or frozen.
This bas heretofore been done in Germant cities exclusively
by hand. The apparatus is worked by the driver and can
be adjusted to strew a layer of sand or gravel f ront 6 te
r6 metres (19.68 te 52.49 feet) wide.

THE GENERAL DEVELOPMIENT 0F JAPAN, te-
gether with the introduction of waterworks systems in
ail the principal.cities, bas brought about a largely in-
creas ed demand for pipes and tubing of foreign Manufac-ture.. It is the opinion among foreign traders there
that a profitable market offers itseif for the sale of sub-
stantial pipes, whichi are not only strong, but are light
and easily transported and installed; tubes of heavy de-
sign will not prove satisfactory as the water suppiy for
nearly ail cities and towns is conducted f romt the nloun-
tains and it is quite difficult on accouint of the primitive
modes of conveyance to handle other than these types.

A BRIDGE, THREE M1ILES LONG, includinig its ap-
proaches, is to be constructed by the Pennsylvania railroad
upon the conipletion of the conipany's terminal at New
York City. It will connect the inainland of New York
wvith Long Island, and its greatest span, over HelI Gate
channel, wilI be a thousand f-cet long and 140 feet over
the wvater. When the bridge and its connections are made
through trains will be run fi-rn New England points te the
south by using it and the Long Island tunnel and the
Hudson River tube.

AN INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION of Iniprove-
ments of Cities and Resorts bas been organized by the
Society of Civil Engineers at St. Peterpburg, Russia, and
will be opened there on May 9, continuing to September
14, 1909. The exhibit is te be grouped in separate
classes wvhich wvil1 include the following: Building; ways
and means of communication and transportation, lighting,
heating and ventilation; sanitation; resorts and hospitals;
school and education; protection against fire and insur-
ance; charitable institutions; artistic decorations of
cities and buildings, housebiold effects; municipal govern-
ment; water supply; accounts of cities and rosorts.

TORON TO TRUNK SEWER. PRO JECT bas given rise
to considerable discussion betwveen advocates of brick and
cernent as to ivhich material is best adapted for its con-
struction. Both interests have advanced innumerable
arguments te discredit the materials of the opposing side.
These involve the question of cost, labor, tirne of con-
struction, durability and the action of sewver gas on each
respective material. Even ancient liistory has been
resorted to in order to cite speciflo instances showvïng
wvhere brick takes precedence over cernentaîid vice versa.
Those wvbo have been disinterestingly studying these
materials kntow tlïat both have their advantages and
uses, and that it rernains witbi the city to decide as to
wbich will serve its puirpose in the iiost durable, service-
able and econoinical maniier.

CALABRIA AND SICILY, which were recently 'laid
loýv by eartbquakes, can ascribe the complete destruction
wbich befell them, to the fact that their structures were
built on the wrong systent. This is the opinion of a Jap-
anese commissioner who biad been sent by bis Government
to investigate the methods of building construction in re-
gions where convulsions of the eartb are to be expected,
as is the case in Japan. Tbe Comimissioner happened to
be in Rome at the tîme of the catastrophe, and after mak-
ing a sp)ecial trip to study the ruinis of the coiiapsed
buildings, gave as bis conclusions, tbat the whole systemt
of architecture in the affected districts was inIfie high-
est degree unsuitable. The walls of the buildings were
found to be weak, the wvalls heavy, and exactly the re-
verse shouid have been the case.

"POURED CONSTRUCTION" as reinforced concrete
has, come to be known in London, England, wviil be given
a wvonderfîid stimulus in Great Britain as a result of the
Government adopting this systeffn in erecting the great
newv wing of the general post office, which is to cost $1,
250,000. In the opinion of a London publica-tion, "new
that the Government'bas gone in for 'pouring' its build-
ings, private contractors will more fully take up tbe worc.
Tbere are already thiree or four big 'poured' buildings
in London-the largest being at 38 Victoria street, a great
office structure-but, so far, the English contracter bas
not taken to tbem very favorably. He bas been bard to
convince tliat they were not of a flumsy character, but it
only needed the Government to set its seal of approval
on the process to give the new scheme a chance."
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ANNIJAL MEETING C.S. C. E.---Canadian Society of Civil
Engineers Convenes at Toronto.---Good Attendance and Spirited
Meeting.--- Broad Discussion of Problems Conh onting the Profeéssion.

-Condensed*Proceedings of Business Sessions.

T 1-IE CANADIAN SOCIETY F CIVIL ENGI-NEERS hield one of the miost successful meetings
ini the history of thie Society, ini Toronto on

Jamîuary 28, 29 and 30, 1909; this being theil- twentty-tird
anniual.conlvenitionl. Ini view of the faot that the twenity-
tlirce hundred mlenlibers of this, Canada's largest and mnost
successful socizty of scientific mn, are scatteredl froili
coast to coast, the attcli(Iance wvas conisidered exception-
ally large.

The convention programme, ini addit'oîî to the regular
mneetings, included a supper at Convocation Hall, wlîcrc
tliey wvere the guests of the Engineering Society of the
Scliool of Practical Science; a trip on the Grand Trunk
Railwvay to Port Colboriie, and the annual banquet lield
at the King Edwardl on Frîday evening, Jantiary 29.

Aniong the luore important qsîest:ons discussed were,
the establîshmnent cf a central examlining board simîilar
to that ini the legal and inedical professions, the raising
of the standard of associate ineml)ership ini the Socie.y,
and statlc!ard specifications for cemient. The meetings wvere
well iittendetl. and the discussions weére ini the mnost part
spirited anîd interesting. iîîdicating the earnestness of the
inemlbers inii hem endeavors te solve the problemts with
wliici thie Society is confronted.

Morning Session, Jan. 28th
PItESiI)ENT GALI3RAITII,. who pres!ded at ail meetings,

openedti te TI'hurzdi.y morning session. anai. before taiting the
Chair, lie iiet]. ns n citizen of Toronto. to welconîe the
Siciety andi hopeti thît tey %voul be eîîeouraged te make an-
otiier visit to lie Queen CitY. 1-le wvas sa tistieti that the To-
renti penpie sîuuld (lo ail In tiieli power te inakie ilîcir v'lsit
c,îjoyable.

'l'lîe milnutes or thie Gener.îi meeting. lielti in Montreal. on
Januay 2Stli. 1905. tvere rend 1Y the Secretaîry andi confiriet],
alter wiihl Ille scrîîtlleet-s were monateti by the President.
Foi, the election of (lie officers andtinienîbers of the Counvil
they were as follows: J. C. T. Crota. chairma.n; S. Gagne. A.
F. Wclls. T. T. Blaîck. .r. T. Farmer and Tr. A. Ruthîerford. For
the electi..n or the nonilaaiing coinnittec: 0. W. Smith, chair-

nn: .E. Douglas aînd J. M. oxley. For amendment of
iy-laws; E. 13. MterrilI. dia irnan; A. c. F. Diauiclî:î i andi D. C.

Raynmond.

. àleiibers' Bendcit Fund.

Mr. COII'1LEE. cf Ottawa, openeti the dilscussion by refer-
ring to a paragraphl on page No. 6 or tlie report, whlîclî read os
foilows: -Tlie desirni)llty of instltuting corne sort or inguralice
or henefit funti for the menibers' benelit. It 'vas found that an
insurance sciienie wvoulid require speeil legislation and iia.t
Its success wvas doulbiful. Thie establishment or a benetit funti
aliong the unles et tlîat or tule Institute of Civil Engineera WaS
liiought te lie praCtieIabie nid ivas reconîiendieti te the con-
siderain or the lnconîlng councl.' mi. Coutiee refcrred te
thie large nienîberslîip or thie Society scattereti ait over 1110
Dominion aînd te the taciît th le engieers were talçlng a verY
great part lai the des'elopnîent of mhe Dominion. Ife belicetid
iuiat each nieîber shoulti give seinîe attenuicn peî-sonally te this
mnatter andti that tuey sheuuii coiniuilcate '.o tîic ceuncil any
scienie tlîat they rniglit tlîlnk reasible. He was in Laver or
such a scuiere andi believeti tlîat it shonît] have the active
support or everylind.in ll He Association.

MR STEAD. of Cliatiiam. N. B.. wasnted to knoiv if special
legislatien %vas necessar3' andi sîîggested a plan of ii:iing an
assessmnt of 50 cents; per meniber in case et ench deatlî.

At the rcquest or Mr. MURDOCIZ. or St. John. N. B., Col.
ANDERSON gave senie Information as te (lie metiiot of the
Institute of Clvii Eniigneers or Great Brîtain. He belleveti
It was Impossible for the Society to force ony member t0 sub-
scribe anytlîing beyond lus regular dues andi that a separate
organlzatîon would lie necessary. aîs In thie case Of the Civil
Service Association. whiere only members wlio contributeti te
the funti receiveti any benelit from It. Hie b)elievet] it wvouid
be of materlal beneflt te the niembers If tliEY veluntaiirly en-,
reflet] theaiseives In sucli un orgaiuizatloii.

The PRESIDENT then gave an outlie ef his recollection
of the metliot or the British Institute anti statet] that theirs
was a purely benevoient runti andi was used for the beneflt of
these who nceded assistince. He dit] net know et anY siai-
Blar Institution that liat suclu a tliing as an Insurance fund.

Mr, HARKOM belleved tlîat thc Society ivouiti be assumlng
an oerous dqity In attcmpting te distribute such a fund. A
benefit fund appealeti te hlm. He was of the opinion that the
members et the Society would be îvilling te subscribe te a fond
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tlîat was not only for the benefit et- the subsoribers andi sug-
gesteti tlîat the niatter lic referred te a speclal commtttec.
Mr. UNIACKE contendeti tVint the matter, when boilet] town,
uvouiti le nothing mere or, tees than fraternal Insurance. He
dit] net thilk the sciieme wouiti le a practicable one and that
thec Society shouit] net become a benevolent Institution.

Mir. STEAD nievet tuat the question lie lert ever for further
discussion on Saturday morniag. Upon motion of Mr. MOUN-
TAIN the question ofthie Insurance funti 'as deterret] for the
present.

Reports of Branchesr Reccdvcd.

The report of the Ltbrary and House Committee was then
adopteti. as 'vas aise the Treasurer's report. Mr. MITCHELL
reati the report ef the Toronto brandi ef the Society. Theb
Secretary readtheUi report ot the Qucbec branch. In view
ef the tact that tiiere ivas ne report [rom the Winnipeg branch,
Mr. SCHWEITZrR. at the requucst of thie Presitient. gave an
Informai verbal report. He reperteti that Ilttie hiad been don.
beyond getting 'veil organizeti. They liat ied severat iveil et-
tendcd meetings anti iîaël had an annual dinner attendet] by
forty-five or tif iy memibers. He was satisileti that the branch
'vas going te be a success. Hte stateti. further, titat they liat
round In thc West a consitierable feeling Or liberty anti a de-
sire, te eut loore (rom Vic parent bodiy andtiefrni a separate
organisation. Iloîever, they hati killeti that teeling aitogetiier.

The PU'ESItLoLNT rend a petitien from, Ottawa addressed te
the Council: -The undersigneti members of the Canatian Society
et Civil Englacera requcat tic authority of %ac Ceuncit for the.
rornintien ofl a branch ot that Socicty In the City of Ottawa,
under te ruies et the Society."

The report on Stutients' Frizes was reati by Uie Secretary.
He stateti titat In the general ciass twe papers were receai-
mendeti foy prizes. one of wiuich 'vas net provideti for. This
report 'vas adopteti, Inciut]ing the aivard of twe prizes.

A motion 'vas tien adopteti rcgretting thc legs by death
during the past year et severai members anti to place on record
the Seciety's sympatlîy witiî the members ot tliclr respective
familles.

E.stablishincîît of Testing Laborafories.

The report on the Establishnment et Testlng Laboratories
wa-,s dieu brotiglt untier discussion. Mr. JAMIESON s9tatet]
titat. In viv ef the iniportance of tiîis question. tiiere shouid
bie a special cominittee appointeti te talie tils matter up with
te Geverument, or- te empower the existing commnittcc to BD

act.
Thle PRESIDENT. as a miemfber et tlîis committec. sald that

the questioni breuglît tep lit. Sr. Jîamieson uvas a vers' important
Onîe. One ef tlie nmain difflculties 'vas lin tic met that thue niera-
bers hiat to mialte expensive journeys. for w1lih there bat]
been ne provision nmade fer remuneration. Hie tit net believe
that tluey 'vouiti bave any satijfaction untit the Society was
prer.ared te pny at least travelling expeases. Mr. JAMIESOXt
concurre] 'itît the Presitient in tiis vicw anti believeti that the
Society was In gooti enougu financiîit condition to reimibursa
members et lthe committees 'viien on the Socicty's business.

Tie question tuien arose as te whetlîer the Councl hat] ai-
ready pewcers te mnale sucu an appropriation. Tue PRESIDENT
suggestcd a motion authorizing the Councit te reimburse mcm-
bers et certain comnilitees or ail commlttees. as tbey mnay sec
fit for tilril out-ot-pockct expenses. Mr. JAMIESON blleveti
that sucli a course alieulti le takien te provitie -for extra ex-
penses. He 'vas opposeti te reimnbursiag members for their
tine. Hoe believeti tliat care sheuii lie takien In clling meet-
ings ef committees se titat tiuey 'vouiti net prove tee, expensive.
Mr. OISULLIVAN concurreti 'itit Mr. Jamleson In luls vlews
cnt] lilieveti tiîat disbursements sheuiti lic approveti anti suli-
mitteti te the executive lucat of the Society for payaient.

MR. LEOYSARD blclieveti. titat la se far. a3 a large number
or the mnembers vrere in the emPleY of raiiroatis, they sitouit]
get seine concessionu as te raiiway rates.

Mr. CONOT agreet] 'ith Mr. L. W. Gi titat t..e matter was
provitict for In the by-iaws anti It woulti be safe te leave the
matter witlu the Ceuncl.

Iti. J. H. Ht3NTER aise beileveti that It 'veuli lic pertcctiy
site ta icave the matter In lte luants of the Executive Cein-
mittce of the Couincil. but ho did net sec why the Seciety
shlit net suppiement titese pewers by a motion that 'vouiti
sanction anytlîlng tiiet they niight do ln tîtat regard.

Mr. GILL dit] net appreve et that motion as he thought
that it 'vas unccessary. but he theught tuat tuie suggestion as
te reducet] raiiwoy rares rîtoulti be taken inte, censideration.

Mr. ARMSTPRONG wishcd teo meve Viat the payaient of
travelling anti etier expenses whlcb thc Ceuncl miglît tieem
pror.er. be erdinary expenses In the tilseretion oft he Counc'i.
This brougiit up a somewiiat lengthy discussion on thc point
as te wbat might bic considereti ortiinary anti extraort],nary
expenses. This discussion- wa cicareti Up te seme extent by
the PRESIDENT whe rend the by-laws covering this suibject.
alter wshich Mr. ARMSTRONG witiudrcw bis resolution anti
suggestcti that thc chairman .àshoulId appoint a crmmittse te
consider the nuatter.

Col. ANDERSON dit] net believe that the Socicty sheuiti
pay travelling expenses. He contendeti that the IndividUal mcm-
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ber, ln the iriterests of the Society, shouid be wiling to give
kils tirne and pay lits own expenses: that In beglnning to pay
sucit expenses Incurred by individuai members ln the workings
of te Society, fi wouid be openlng a door Skiat there wouid be
no closing ta and would take away Skie profit that titey mlgit
expect ta make from membersltip fees. In matters 0f tiiis
kind It would be reasonabie to appoint men wito were at the
centre witere Skie voric la reciuired and thus obviate unnoces-
sary expense.

A motion was thoen adopted that empovered the President
to name a canimittee t0 report on the subject before the end of
the meeting.

Thte motion for the adoption of the report on the Establisht-
ment of Testing Laboratories was thon carried.

Mr. DION wanted to know If Stie flt t c opting a report'
wss impiy that It shouid be fled, or seas the executive com-
mittee going te taise some action and approach the Government.
as recommendcd by thte report and If a deptitation ivas ta be
appointed shouid not the meeting appoint It. The PRESI-
DENT answered that thte inceming Counil shouid be asked
to lilse action ln ibis maSter.

Mr. JAMIlESON beiicved titat It was a matter for thte meet-
ing and flot for the CouncU. H-e was in favor of Sthe present
committee acting on Skis maSter instead of aliowing thora to
shif t titeir responsibility to someone else.

Mr. MUJRDOCH secondcd Mr. .Tamieson's motion. The mo-
tion was tiien put by te President and was carried. Mr.
KERRY wanted to know If the commnittee was to taise action
witboÙt reference to thc general management of the Society.
The PRESIDENT beiioved that that was so and expiained that
the meaning efthei report nias that the Society agreed to tite
prIncipies of, tue report and titat It nias ready to asis that the
committee shouid go on. Mr. KERRY asked If the Committee
shouid net be required Se get mbt communication n'ith thte
Ceunceli and If the meeting nias not asking te committee te
taise action outside of the Society and Saking a position for
and committing Sue Society. The PRESIDENT answered ln
thie affirmative. Tihis opened up a v'ery lengtkiy discussion as
to nihether thie Society siîouid not constantiy report to thte
Counicit and be governed more or iess In Sheir actions by She
dictates of the Council.

Mr. COSTE did nlot thinis the Society sitould delegate powier
to a committee to represent Uic Society before thc Government
or any other body and titat Sue Councl shouid carry out the
recommendations efthSke Comimittee. In fils opinion It weuid
not be diplomatie te approacli tue Government Shreugi a coin-
mlttee, iîowever wiseiy seiected:

Mr.. STECKLE stated that the Government n'as spending
sone* mioney to Imnprove their laboratories and it woid iîrrdiy
be iikeiy thaS they ivould consent t0 spend any money on te
laboratories proposeid by Skie Society. -The PRESIDENT an-
swered SkiaS ho hitd gone very thorougkiiy Into Skis maSter and
tuaS tkie iabaratory reqifiresi was flot aiong crie lhues of tiiose
aiready ln existence. It nias an investigating iaboratory aiong
Sthe ulnes of SkiaS of the United StaSes Geologicai Survey finte
properties and of maieriais ln engineering inttŽrests.

Mr. JAMIESON cxpiained tuaS Sthe intention nias SkiaS the
committee siîouid be ln toucli witli tue Cotncii. but nlot titron'
their duties on the Council. Mr. KERRY sxtggested Oiînt Mdr.
COSTE be nsised to form a resolution covering this maSter.
sa as to give a clear understanding of it. Thte meeting then
adjourned until 3.00 o'ciock.

Atternoon Session, January 28
Thte PRESIDENT named Stie foiiewing to act ons the Cons-

mittee of Out-of-pociset Expenses: Messrs. W. P. Anderson.
of Ottawia; W. Murdocis, of St. Join; J. A. Jamieson, of Mon-
treai: J. E. Schîweitzer. ef Winnipeg; C. H. Rust. Toronto; A.
Leofred. of Quebec: J. G. G. Xerry, Campbeliford.

Mr. COSTE again opened tue question of Skie report of the
Commlttee on Suie Establishmient of Testing Laboratories. He
stated kie did nlot understand SuaS a resolution nias carried
settiing Skie maSter continuing te committee ln existence and
giving It power to carry out lis onin recommendations. He diO
flot beliove SiaS a, conilbe nias a proper body ta icpresent
tite Society befere Skie Government and SkiaS ln an Important
maSter of Sbis nature t11e strongest members of Skie Society
aitouid 'take final action in foiiowing out Skie recommendationsi
of a committee.

He beiieved titat tue President, flaniced by thec Cooncil. nias
tkie proper body te niait upon te Governmeni. He contended
that sucit a committee skiould maise Its recommendations to
the Counil ana net bie empowered te carry titei into eltect.

Mr. CosSes position on Shis natter opened up a very iteated
discussion as to te meaning of Skie motion whiciî adopted titis
report. A number of views niere set forth by severai members
witi Skie resuit SkiaS a motion by Mr. CosSe, seconded by bfr.
Kerry to rescind the former motion of te adoption of titis reý
port nias carried and a motion by Mr. Armstrong providing
"titat Skie Committee be continued. witki power te add te Its
numbers and. SuaS wien Siîey liad a speciiic sciieme to inforin
Sie .Couneii witicit be autiîorized to approact te Governinent
Saking witiî them sucli otiter members on the deputation as
Skiey migitt select." This motion nias seconded by Mr. Hunter
and nias carried unanimousiy.

After Sthe PRESIDENT lied made saime announcemenis witki
regard to te reception aS te Government House and te
dinner to be given by Skie Engineering Society aS Convocation
Hail, Sthe report on te Usei'ulness of te Society %v'as deciared
open to.discussion. >

Use futlitss of the Society.
Mr. J. N. RHEUME made some rensariss upon te subject

of professionai etitica. precedence and courtesy ln ait branches
of te profession. He believcd SkiaS engineers sitould cuitivate
an "esprit de corps" sucit as exists among lawyers and

pliysicians. Every inember alieuld be Impressed witithSke tact
SuaS dite courtesy slîouid be shonin. or precedence given ta
felloni-members of the profession and ln sa far as Skie constitti-
tien wvas flot cleai' on tlîls stbjeut lie niaulsi suggest SkiaS a
clause effecting Suis pur-pose siîouid be prepareci by te Coutîcil.

Tue PRESIDENT stîîted thaS Sue cliaractet' of Skis report
diO net cail for a motion of adoption andi a motion titat Ste
r'eport be i'eceived andi disesîssed was carried.

Tue most Important clause in Suis report, or aS ieast Skie
anc wh ehcitbrouguît forth te grcaiest arnoutît of discussion nies
SkiaS deaiing witiî tue subjeet of ptoviding saine moie restrictive
measure as to tue titie "'civil' engineer" or as Sa admission of
Associate Membersiîips ta Stie Society.

Protections For Canad ion Eiigi,î cers.

Mr. LEOFRED refci'red ta sonte remarks Mr. Prost lied
made at thte iasS Annuai Meetinîg relative le tue tact SuaS kt
ivas useleas Sa try le faim a close corporation in Atacrica, and
titat lie touglît tueS Sue beat man wouid aininys corne Se te
top« antd te people woîîld find ocît anyîvay after saine turne wlio
was te rnest campetetît.

Mr. GILL spoke of Suc Allen Labor T.,aw wiîicii wouid, if
pressed by te Society exclude foreign engineers frein being
engagcd. on Catiadian nian. H-e, kionever. diO net titins SkiaS
Caniadian engineers t'eQtired Skis and titt Skie Society skiould
be an International anc.

Mr.-MORRIS dwelt ai seine lengtî stpoîî tue subject of youîîg
engincers coming trani Etiropean countries .wkio may even
bring niitk tiieni qualifications. la printed faim wuîici ne young
Canadien lias and SiaS SMore youîig men find Siîeir way Itito tite
Society because tue standard ef qualifications for Associate
Membersitip n'as net sufficiently iîigiî.

Mr. Morr'is stateO tuaSt Sucre wet'e young engineers ln
Toronto niho to-dlay arc tiat members et (lie Society for te
reasen SkiaS Siey foiS tuaS ln spite of Sthe fact SkiaS titey kied
&pont yenrs and considerabie money on Slîeir educetion tkicy
niere ln fia botter position before tue Society tiien tue great
mars of young men coming to Suis country from GreaS BrItain
or foreign cauntries. He beiieved tat Skie standard of qualifi-
caSions for Associate Metîibetsitip of Skie Association siîoîtd lic
as itigit as tat rccîuired for a degrce freint any of te sckiools
of applied science.

Mr. SCHWEITZER did noS kielieve SkiaS toe greaS empkiesis
aliauld be laid upon exeminations. That Moire niere nînny cent-
poSent engineets wltli a creditable practicai experience that
would be unable ta undergo an acadenic examination. Ho diO
noS believe tunS a inan's nationality skiould have any Influence
whkatever. The otîly qusestiotn nos wheîtiier ho nias competent

ta doa te ivori. anti canipetenco neing eqsîai tue Catiadian
siîould be givon tue pieference.

Mr. COUTLEE slnted thaS titis vien' nvas ail riglît Sheoreti-
caily but SuaS tue ftîct reniained tuaS nîany yotng Canadians
were lit Ottawia trying Sa geS nions oîîd couid noS. Howev~er
beautifui tue tiieory may ho tue tact rernained SuaS Sucre wvere
elgiiiy million peopls ta tue. soutiî of uis. very tîlce people, good
niorkcaen, but SkiaS cigiîty campletely fatals out aur six or
seven million during hatrd linies.

Mr. A. 'W. ROBINSON bclieved SuaS tue Society siîauid be
broad enougit te be an international Society. It migitt be truc
SkiaS ikere nicre many young engitîcers wiio lied faund difficulty
ln obtaining empiovinent during te past yoar. but it must
be remembered SkiaS lest year %%,as an exceptionai one. He
niouid nielcome Englili t- forelgn engineers Se Canada and If
tiy have te required quaifiicationîs of tue Society', îvelcaie
tiîcm te tue Society.

'Mr. JAMiIESON agreed %vitii Mr. Robinson and lie thouglît
Sue remcdy wostld ho ta kitoadeti senie of te emrployers.
,t nies a fact SueS preference lid been givon by employers
Se outsiders, but lie did n,,t believe titere n'as any complaint
outside of SkiaS. Tue meeting thien aidjourned.

Banquet at Convocation Hall
Tkie Engineering Society cf te Focsîty of Appiied Science

of Toronto University en(ertained Skie Society Tiîarsday even-
'lng. aS Convocation Hall. SomctuîIng ov'er 900 membets and
guests niere present, anîd s veî'y otîJoyabie evenuîîg n'as spent.

President Galbraithi rend kils acidress in te Auditorium, be-
tare Skie gîtesta adjaitrned to Sue Banquîtet Heu. Dr. Galbraithî
speise of Sue necessity for a broati education for Sue engineet'.
in - 'iew of the Iniportaint part - they %voiis in aur, national
developinont, He tnipressed lus lîcarers; wiîk Sfio Importance of
hea'lng Sue engineering profe- s.cn under te central et some
sort of a govenning badî'. of l'euy mucli the saine natutre as SkiaS
of medicine or iaîv. He referred te tue greia national resources
of Canada. and Inipressed timon ils Iloarers Suie tact SkiaS zsc!
resources slîauid ho fatuîcned and Saison care tof. Htb calleJ
attentionti S Mr. Carnegie's statenient titat te Iran ore etf
thie United StaSes wouid be exhaîusted In anotiier forty ':r.
and' of Engiand ln seven yeîî.rs. and remarked îî'uaS a grat
prospect Skis opened up for Caniada un developing kier naturel
reseurces. Ho refert-ed te eioctric precesses of emeltiuig in
and steel. and siîowed tuaS Sue future of these processee
depended upen i-ydro-BlecSric pow'er. Portland cernent w'.î ta
become a great factor ln tue future dcveiopment of Canada, as
I5 wiii, nlot many yeers ience. taise tue place of steel and woed
construction. He referred furtiter to Sue Importance of te
reguiation cf riî'ers and maintenance of forest growtki.

After Dr. Gelbreitki's speech. the guests repaired ta Skie great
draugkiting rocin, edJoining Convocation Hall, nikire Skie banquet
nias beid.

One efthSke pleaaing Incidents of te evenIng nias lte presenta-
tien et a aliver service te Dr. J. Galbraitki. Dean of Sue leuiy
and et a goid watciî te Dr. W. H. Elis. Prof, et Ciîemistry.
Tite two men haî' been teackiîg in te Schooi 0f Practicai
Science for tirty yeers.

The Toast "Canada" nias preposcd by Mr. A. D. LaPan.
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Introduclng Mr. Byron E. Walker, wlio wisied to Impress upon
the great gathering of young men lie saw befare hlm, many of
wliom wouid bie the engineers of the future, the necessity *of
conserving Canadian resotîrces from tie grasping liand of tlie
world. which was growing pour ln troll, timber, and otiier
treasures, whiclh Canada lias lin abundaîice. We, ln Canada, lire
In great danger to-day, sai the speaker. No other country
of oniy 7,500,000 people lias sucli great resources and lias at
the gtime trne, iying ta the South, tlie most Proiligate user of
natuËal resources lni the world, and one which to-day lias
prftetically exliausted ail that lt once possessed. Our probiem
to-day la flot ta deveiop Canada's weaith, but to conserve ItL
It la true that ln a comparatlveiy few years, the brun and
timber of the United States wiii be exliausted. Do nlot tliink
that when tliat tîme carnes, we will be aiiawed ta onjoy our
own resources at aur leisure. Tlie 'United States wili turn like
lightning upon tliern aud devour them as fast as Il can. se 1
say "lIearn ta conserve wliat we own. If you do. ln future
centuries Canada ivili be master of thie steel trade, and ricli
lu lumber aud water pawer."

Prerîdent F'aicaner, wlien lie araose ta repiy ta the toast
"Thle University," was greeted with great applause irom thie
students. He wisliod ta lmpress upan therm tliat Lt was, lieces-
sary ta bie a man, as weli as au engineer.

Aitiitai Batquect.

Ou Friday. tlîe Canadian Saciety af Civil Engineers went
aver by Grand Trunk, speclal train, ta Port Coibarne and
Welland. At Part Coîborne they were entertained at iunclieou,
and thon vlewed the Gavernment's ncw elevator, and tlie publie
warks lu the liarbar. Ou returning ta Welland, the excursionîsti,
vlsttd tlîe Plymouth Cardage Works, but, for look f.:tirne,!
were unab.e ta inspect otlier local enterprises. whici it liad -beon
desired ta look over. Returaing ta Taronto -in* tle evening.
they attended their Aunuat Banquet at the King Edward Hotet.

Dean Gâlbraithi, retiring President af the Saciety, presided,
aud among those preserit were Messrs. M. J. Butler. Deputy
Minister of RaiivaYs: G. A. Mountain. cilief engineer af the
National Transcontinental, and Presideut-elect af the Society;
P. H. MeGuigan. J. Oborne. generai superintendent of tlie Ontario
division of the C.P.R.; James Leitcl. K.C. * cliairman of the
Ontario Railway aud Municipal Board; Prof. M'. G. Miller,
Provincial Geaiogist; J. P. Watsan, presillent af the Toranto
Board af Trade; G. H. Frost, New Yark; J. J. Saliond. C. B.
Smith, C. H. Mitcell, cliairman af tlie Toronto-brandi C.S.E.:
J. J. G. Reirr'. A. G. Van Nostrand, president of the Ontario
Land Surveors; -A. W.
Camîpbell, DeputV Minister
of Puqblic %ýrollçs; C. H.
Rust, City Eîîgineer: Mr. Mc-
Nab, assistant engineer G.f
T. R.; E. Marceau, Montreat;
Gtist:kvo Linden thai, New
York. The programme and
nierai card wvas unique. the
design being liY Mr. C. H1.
Mitchlli, ciîilman af the
Toronto biraindi of the Sa-
ciel. . _

MrW. Ç. Campil pro- --

pased the toast of "Our
Guests" in a feilcitous
spechl. cotîpliag witlî it tlie
nanies af Mlr. J. P. Watson,
Mi. W. MýeNaii and Mr. G.
H. Frost. 'C-.nada and the '

Emipire' was subrnittod by ~~
Wvr R %. Leontard. lnd re-

sponded ta by Mr. J. A. Mac-

"ICindroed Sacieties" was - ' /
prapased by Mr. M. J, Butler f / /j
aud respondcd ta ln suitabie<
ternis by Praf. Miller, ropre-
renting the ljanadian Mining
Institute; Mr-. G. Gouinlocc,_
president of the Ontnial Ar-
ciiitects' Association. sud
Mr. A. G. Van Nostrand,
president af thie Ontaria DEAN GALBIRAITH IS PRESEN
Land Sur"leyars. Mr. G. A.
Motkntin, ln gi'.iiig tue IiY GIADUATES 0F THtE SC
iieaitli of tue retiring
Prcsident. referred to the
great services of Dean Galbiraith, who ln respanding expreErsed
lits wish ta do ail lu lits power ta forward the iaterests of the
Society.

Tc Morning Session. January 30
TeSECRrTARY re;îd regrets f ram Sir Sandford Fleming

and H. J. Lambe. far their inabiliiy ta be pi-Osentý at tlie iinier
on thie previeus ev'ening. TPie PIRESIDEN"' s îated that tlie
Secretory was pî'epared ta distribute the printed proceedings
on Thursday ln accordance with a resalutian cf tlie Meeting a
year ugo. Encli member wvas requested ta correct 11is avil
remarks and returu. lits corrected capy ta the Secroiary as
saan us possible. Tue PRESIDENT thon caiied for a report
of the Cammittee re Paymnt CfEpess airMnr i
Cammittees. but ln vieiv of the tact tliat tue Cuina a
lef t the city the niglit hefare. the mattor was ]eft aven.

Mr. HUNTER re-opened the discussion on the Usefuinelst
of the Society. He helieved that this clause should Dot be
further considered and was ai th pnoateneing tMth
Frost's statement of iazt year and lifter listnrg ate
addresses at the dinnor ou tue pi'ex'iotls eveinias by eminont
engineers, tiîat the engineering brain should be aliowed the
widest scapo. lu ilistary exclusion lavis and retallatary mensures

TED

H O

baS nover efccted a goad purpese. ThIe greatness at the
Empire- was' duet( the fact that it gave freedom te a mn. wha
being persecuted lit their own country, came to Great- Bnitain
qnd assisted in the building up ai tue cauntry sud its In-
dustries. Me beiieved ln the apen-door poiicy and lie did not
think tiare was 4l, member ai the Society who lut the
battom af lits lieart favered any' caurse ai exclusion. It qavored
tue much of trade-tînionisni. *

Mr. COUTLEE disagreed witli wiat lie termed "tIbis nonsense
ai the tiîeoreticai state ai liaving a proiessianai standing us
broutS as tlîe fouir sinds af Heaven." Ho desired ta put him-
self en record as abraolutely ebjecting ta ht. Me pointed out
that tlie constitution af men viere tlie samne au tlie soutii aide
o! the iiae; the saime m Great Britain as In Canada, yet a
medicai nian cîîunat cerne frani tue United States ta Canada
and practice bis profession. Ho cannat corne fromn Great
Britain ta Canada. Ho cannot even go front ane Province ta
anatber ln Canada and practice lits profession. aud It was
absolute nonsense that engineers sliould bie on a different
footing ta theni.

Mn. LEOFREL> agneed witlî Mr. Coutlee on Ilis mottler and
pointed out tîrd the main questions recornmendcd by the
Counicil %va ta raille tue level o! the engineering profession and
that tlie oniy way that tlie professions ai law aud medicine
batS beon raised was by praper legisiation. Mr. Hunter. said
the speaker. seems ta put a prefessional mau ou tlîe same

footinîg as the farnuer aînd
laboren cemning ta work as
laborers lu a UnitedS Empire.

N Ho believedl If tue Society
continued ta follavi its pros-
ont course young Canadian
engineers îvlibse parenti liad
deprived theniseives ta put

S)tom tiîraugh a regular
icourse of Instruction would

dVI ie obliged ta exile tiîemseives
J" ta fa elgu lands ta get war<.

life paînted ta tue luigli pro-
giessioala standing of en-

ly higslit corsne anf tani
tiiot seouatryliHo benelieved
lt tinPsidec of steden

nrency ealvoring the

1'ar iaît tey sheui a-
f.or ta as te eeonl-a
tuehgl p or~se o taiin

Mr.t count e beilevej
tt lis eirk ofat bpen
ndeyento.g to heve

Prt sandardthe should e ai-
th Spoety a CviiEu

t,,> ed als Iligli as posisbie. butY ~ gineers and nat by legisia-

ticiaîîs. WVîien a pliticiali
gels hld of aun englacer s

tepor loie is slîu eisl:îte
onds and thoen wiîen failure
camnes. who gets tiecliane ?
He belicved ii lîeeping out
of palitico. but believed tlîat

"'-... I i" ~ foi, Itself and sîtoutS set ils
P ~ own stanîdard.

lir. MOtCIS made a tia-

tien, seconded by Mi'. Cout-
le., is follow' :-"Thuî,t lt is

-adv'isable. owing ta the
- large îîumber of foreigu

engineers aplying for etd-
WITH A CABIINET aOr SILVEYi mission tu tie niember-

IL 0F PRACTICAL SCIENCE. slip ln the CitnadIaýn
Society ai Civil Engin-
eors. té have a centrai

board oi examinons represeniatl'e of ail branches of engineer-
inîg and tiat a conînittee lie aîppointed ta propose seme dîNferont
systemn ai ex:imination foi' the admission of Associate members
.Ind report ait the next General Meeting ai the Society. That
tue ComnîIttee repart ais weii an ail necesrany changes or
additions ta b>' lavs entailed b>' tue recommendation.g.

Thle PItESIDENT pointed out tlîat tue report deait wiuil thîs
question ta seie extent. one of tue cammittees after discussing
tue motter very tiîorouglîly came t the conclusion that il was
best not ta discuss the question. 'Ple feeling was tiiot profe,:-
sionai expeî'ience of engineois slîauid ho 10ooked into and if. ln
thie opinion of tue Society, the time liad came vihen graduation
from sanie. recognized engineering sciîool cauid ho made a
pre-nequisite. action could hoe taken. it vias thauglit also that
on examination of somo icintS iighl ho helli for yaungor men
without pnafessicnat eucperience and whoi viere net graduates oi
any school. 'l'e Society could onganize a body of examiners
for that purpase.

Mr. MORRIS stated that bis Mdens quitle agreed with those
ai the Committeo. 'Pis opened up cansidenahle discussion ou
the subject wiîich was concluded ly an smendment ta Mr.
Morrls's motion by Mn. McNab. seconded by Mr. MoPhersan.
that the discussion ho adjourned until the resuit af the ballot
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dealing with the by-laws was announiced, -Mr. Morris's motion
being loft over until that lime.

Clauses 4, 5, 6 and 7 Laid Over.

Other clauses of the report on the Usefuliess of the Society
were then discussed. Three and four being left over until
after the balloting on by-laws. as was aise flye dealing with
the question as te wnether the Society as a body should inter-
fere In cases of dispute between a member and his client and
under what conditions or authority.

Clause six, by motion of Mr. Hunter seconded by Mr.
LeGrand, was loft over te be discussed at the saine time as the
report of the Transportation Committee. Clause seven was
aise laid over to be discussed with the other clauses.

Report on Transportation.

The report of the Committee on Transportation was thon
taken under consideration. Mr. MOUNTAIN. Chairman, stated
that Mr. Butler, the former Chairman, iad requested him te
take the Chairmanship of this committee owing te the fact
that Mr. Butler had net the time te do the work. Mr. Butler
had told him that the Committee on Transportation was ap-
pointed te look into the question of rails, fastenings, roadbed,
transportation and routes. Mr. Butler hiad re-
signed In December wien Mr. Mountain took
the Chairmanship.

The Committee on Transportation hiad been
divided into four-sub-committees, as follows:-
Rails,, fasten.ngs and tieplates, chairman, Mr.
H. G. Kelly, Chief Engineer Grand Trunk Rail-
way; ties, chairman, . MePierson; roadbed
anc ballast, chairman, Mr. Sullivan. Mr.
Mountama then outlined the larger sub-com-
mittee on "transportation routes." He review-
e, the large amount of work connected with
the duties of this committee ant stated that
they had had representatives of ail the railways
..nos In Canada, ail the steanship lines on the
Great Lakes and of those .aterested In trans-
pontation by water, canais ana terminais te
co-operate with them. He thon outlined the
.nformationn that .:ad been gathered together,
but . was imposible to g,.. It In shape te give
a report to tne . nnua Meeting.

This report opened up a very horough and
lengthy discussion which arese in the first
Diace out of a m.sunderstanding as te the
scope of worn of this c mmittee. It was
s.ought by several msembers present that the
scope was altogetnser too grea, but il was.
explained that while these several branches
all reported te the Transpor:ation Committee
they each had tieir specifie outies. Then the
uqestion arose as te the advisability of having
a report coverIng such an important branach
of engineering discussed at the Annual Meet-
ing where, it-was contended, sufficlent time
and t,.ought could net be given the important
subjects it dealt with and that the report of
suci a committee sould be made te the Coun-
cil in Montreai. Tise diffmiulty, however, was
surmountea by a motion by Mr. Mountain,
seconded by Mr. Murdoch. that the Committee
be allowed te continue their Investigations for
another year, which was carired, and a motion
by Mr. Kerry that the reports of a.. special
committees apopintel by this Annuai Neetin
shall be submitted te the Council and oy it
transmitted te the next Annual Meeting with
such recommendations for action as It may
deem advisable. This motion was seconded by
Mr. Coste and carried.

Out of Pocket Expenses.
Mr. LUST, of the Committee on Out of

Pocket Expenses gave the following report:-
"Your Committee beg te report that In their PRESIDENT
pinion it ls net advisable te make any recom- TAKES

mendations; that the Council shuld have
power te deal with this matter." Tise motion
for the adoption of the report was carried.

Ceîncnft.

Tise next report that came up for conasderation was that
of the Cernent Committee.

Connittee's Report.

Mr. JAMIESON stated that the report of the Committee
accompanying the specifications preparea by the committee was
not printed for distribution. He wished te read the report of
the committee In presenting the Specifications and Standard
Rules for Testing Cernent. Mr. COSTE very strongly objected
te having Mr. Jamieson give this report because he did net
feel that this was a matter te come before the Annual Meeting.
The Annual Meeting was net for the purpese of lecturing the
engineering profession as te what they snould adopt la the
way of a standard.

Mr. JAMIESON stated that he did net propose reading their
recommendations for Specîfications on Cernent. He wanted te
present the report of his committee. After reme discussion
le whieh the President declared ie believed Mr. Jamleson to
be perfectly In order In presenting his report, Mr. JarniesOn
continued.

The report strictly applied te the Specifications and Rules

G. A
THE

for Testing Cernent. The Committee considered, up te date,
that their work was at an end, but they felt that they had
been deficient ti the past. The late specifications of the
Society were very smuch out et date.
, The second paragraph of the report dealt with the question

cf establishing a. standard package of one hundred pounds.
He explained that the usuai package was a bag and that the
Canadian package was 87½ pounds,-whilé the Arnerican was
94 pounda. The committee had taken this matter up with the
manufacturers, and while they had net committed themselves,
some seemed te he strongly in favor of the 100 pound package,
others were against it because of the expense et making the
change. Others were preparing to order bigger baga te meet
the committee's suggestions, Irrespective of the Association
as a whole.

Mr. Jamieson had been advised by the Secretary of the
Manufacturers Association that the cernent brancis of the Asso-
ciation had recently voted against making any change -and
requested the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers to act with
them In endeavoring te obtain legislation towairds standardizing
87t( pounds as the packages which lie regretted the committee
could net do.

Mr. COSTE interrupted stating that Mr. Jamieson was out
of order; that these matters should net be discussed at the
Annual Meeting, but should be submitted te the Society in

Montreai.
tIr. JAMIsON,. lowever, was permitted

te proceed and lie rointed out that the Cernent
Branci of the Manufacturers Association
thoroughly recognized the importance of hav-
ing a specification on which all can agree se
that they will manufacture a good grade of
ceaient and at the saine .sne meet the condi-
tions of the engineers.

The American Seclety issued their specifi-
cations and recommendations of titir Con-
nittee on Ceaient with the naines of the Con-
mittee behind it te give It standing. without
guaranteeing it as a Society. This was what
the Committee wcs endeavostg te ao. A great
deal cf progress linad been made In getting the
manufacturers te agree on their specifications.
The method of testing had been fiually agreed
upon with the manufacturers, which was a
great stop in advance.

In presenting this report, wile lie did net
think it possible te discuss it generally, the
members miglit have some point that they
would like te refer te.

The PRESì.JENT wanted te know what
disposition couldi be made ot the report and it
was suggested that it be circulated samnag the
members without adoption and without any
recommendation from this Annual Meeting.
'The report could bc examined and lie reported
jack with a view te final adoption ait the next

meeting. This, however, was thought would
result in tooi long a delay.

A lengthy uscu'sion followed. reintlve to
the disposition of the report. which was finally
settled by a motion by Mr. s.cste, seconded by
Mr. Morris. that the Report on Cernent be
printed and distributed te the members and
referred to the incoming Council for action.
It was then msoved by Mr. LeGrand 4nd
seconded by Mir. Hunter that the present Con-
mittee un Cenent be appointei a standing
committee.

Aternoon Sessi-n, January 30
Voling on By-latus.

The PRESIDENT annousnced the resuit of
the vote re sections. The vote stood fifty In
favor of abolishing the sections and sixty
against. whichi he stated was an extremely
small vote for the Society on such an imspor-

MOUNTAIN tant subject. Tise resuit of course, was that
CHAIR. tae sections stand as they did before. After

some miner mnatters ltd lbeen settled. the
rresident read the resuit of the vote on the

amiendments te the by-laws.
By-law No. 8. for 166; against 47. DeciaTed Carried.
By-law No. 13a, 141 for, 68 against. Deciared Carricd.
By-laws 27 te 45 inclusive. 135 for, 71 against. Defeated.
A clerical by-law referring to the change of numbers was

carried but inoperative on account of the falilure of the previouu
set te carry.

To omit by-laws 28 and 36 was aise carried.
By-law 37A, for 73. against 114.
By-law 27, for 68, against 123.
By-law 28, for 68, against 123.
By-law 33, for 73, against 119.
The President stated that By-law 37A was apparently re-

peating the first, but was marked on the report as a vote refer-
ring te what was called here the first part of the second vote.

Sunday Business.

The PRESIDENT stated that ie dia net understand it. but
the result was 73 for and 117 aganist, so that none of the
by-laws on the white :aper had carried. There was soie dis-
cussion over the apparent mix-up caused by the vote on the
several by-laws and the question of obtaining legal advice on
the matter. The difficulty was ianaily cleaned up by a motion by
Mr. Hunter. seconded by Mr. LeGrand. that tise incoming
Council be authorzed te deal with the difilcuttles resulting fron
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thie ommi ssion of bYlaws and the inconsistemîcles from thie votes
of the Society on the amendrnents (o (lie by-laws.

Mr. MORRIS'S motion relative to tîppointing a Central Board
et examiners representative of ail branches of engineering which
vWas made durlng tlie mornJng session wlîen the report on the
Usefulness of thie Society trait belng discussed, Nvas put and
derlnred lotit.

The clause In tilis samne report whlcli was carrled over fromi
thue miorning session, relative to ProviJnciai Legisiation that
miglît lie detrimental to the profession, or tlîat mniiglit lie re-
pealed. mipon motion of SIr. Motintain. seconded hy Mr. MeNali.
wals laid over and It was decided (biat no action should be takien
at presten t. Tîme next clztuse:-*'Slioteid tihe title 'Civil Enlgilicer'
be controlled by legîslation'" was Inciuded fl Mr. Mountain*s
resolution. Clause No. 9 was also laid over.

er. LEOFRED rend a resolution paîssed at lihe Annual Mveet-
fing of thie Quebec Brancîi efthlie Canadian Society of Civil
Engineers askmrg Mtua a reb;ale of $2.00 lie made to ail members
of (lie Quebec Branch vlio resîde between 'L'lree Rtivera and
(lie eastern boundary of the Province of Queblec. Upon motion
of Mr. Jaxaleson, seconded by Mr. McNab, the rellueat of the
Quebec Brancli ivas referred (o (lhe lincomng Couincil.

Article 10, page 36, as well as No. 7 vwere ao referred to the
new Councîl.

Mr. LEOFRED read anotiier resolutomi pussed by thie Quebec
Brandi recomniendimîg (liat tlie Canzidam Society of Civil Et)-
gîneers sliould takte steps (o stumdy tue question of establlsulng
a tariff wlîlclî woîîld lie recognlzed by tlie Courts, sinillar to
lime )and surves'ors. arclilecis. lawyers. notaries, etc. Upon
motion of Mr. Coste, seconded by :Ir. MePiier*son. (le above
resolution was refeiîed (o (lie incvnilng Councl.

It was moved by Mr. Cou tlee. secomîded b3' Mr~. Armstrong:
'Tliat ats bruic;ilies of thie Society are rapldly forming in varlous

parts of Canada,. ail reports of Commuilittees appoimited ut (lie
Annual MfeetIng be prlnted and forwarded 10 the branches one
monîli before a special meeting of (lie Councîl and (bat (lie
Cliairnuan of eaci branci or. otîter approved delegate be lnvlted
(o attend tMat meeting and liresemit a comncise statemient volcing
thie opinions of the mnienîbers of his branci on ail sucli reports
and Iliat time reports lie consldered at said meeting of Councîl.
and furtlier (the Council la recommended 10t malie reports,
recoînniendations and draft muotions (o be presemî(ed at (lie
Annual Meeting of (lie Society to fucilitate tlie discussions
tiiereat." (Carried.)

Movcd by Mtr. 1Cerry, sedmemil by Mr. Caste: 'Tuat tlie
Secrelary lie lnstrmcled to.send (lie muleiibers of thé' nonimîiatng
conîmnittee a list of tlie nilen wlmo have lieid office ln (lie
branchies of tlie Socicty, becausc. it is (lie opinion of titis meeting
(liat service ln a bi.incl is al recomunienîlatioi for election to
(lie geuierul office of tlie Society'." tCurried.)

SMmredl br lur. Kmrry. seeoomidcmi by Mtr. l'.lNab. "Tîa( (tie
Coummîcl i>C dir('cted t0 tramîsumit alil tpplica tutus for admission (o
mnenibiersipî. for, trnsfer 0f ini.mber, iip. comng front witiiin
lime district of a rm.cogmiized brumîchl tIille Exeemîtive Ceuiicil of
(11111 bruincli for, recominieni<atiomî iwfore taliJng finai actioni
mpon time aîpplicaioni.~ tC:tîrried.)

A voite of ttamiks ivas then pm'oposed to (lie varios indvidiums
andii î,rg:m îîiz;tiiuîîîs whlo were respomisibie for (lie cînertumemt
of tlie Society.

Officers for 1909.
ite fciiiîwiulig %vre electeid for' Ilte mîuitiunimg Commimiit ee

for 190l:-Provimiee of Ontario. Mlessrs. C. 1-1. 'Mitchmell, C. W.
rbit1 ia î r. c. Irvingf.Manmitoîba. L. A. Vu liee and C. S.
Leeclît Sctiom Northi West of Ontario. 'T. E. Scliweitze' anid
Fi. N. Ratt:în: Mairitime Prov.mices, C. E. %lt. Dodweill Section
uul.miie of Ctuiudum; amni Newfoundîlcmd. l-lourv. lolgitte.

'l'lie followimg were eiected as Offlcers and Meînbers er
Cummîcl for 1909:-G. A. Mloîitaiu. President: Vice-Presidenîs.
W. P. TIglie. I-I. N. Raticît. C. J. I)esi:c.ratts.

For MNemubiers of Couticîl. J. E. Schiweitzer,. A. E. Doucet. D.
Macphiersomn, Rt. A. Ress. N. J. Kerr, R. S. Lea. J. G. LeGraîîd,
1'. W. W. Doumie, 'Mr. Coîmllee. L. A. Vztl:ee. P. P. Guteilus.

For Gemieral Section, P. Slierwood, A. St. Litiment.
Foi' Electric Section, C. 1-t. Mitchell. L. A. Herat.
For, Meclianical Sectioni. H. A. Baylield îînd NV. Kennedy. Jr.

illig Sectiomn, F. L. Wamîklyn. Chas. Fergie and R. W

At (lie reîiuest of (lie PRESIDE\T. (lie newly eiected Presl-
dent. Mr. «Moumtain. (00k (lie Chiair. A vote of tluanks iras
teîmdered to (lie retlrig Presimiemt anti Officers for titeir services
dîîrlîg (lie past year.

Dtr. BURCHELI, iad soniîe '.ery fiattering renîirks (o malte
about Mmr. llouintitimi and lus comnectiou vi tii (lie Railîvay Comn.
mi, don. Ex-President GilbrrtUtit spolie vers' lîiglly of (lie ser-
vices meidered by tlîeir Seereiiiry. Mir. MýcLeod.

Mr. McL.EOD reîlied and ihlciîed (lie meeting fpor tiielr
kîndiiess ln proposi'g anid tîcceptlng (itis vote of (lîanks. Mr.
LEOFRED suggested (bat tlic next Aminual Mecting lie hcid
lii Ottawa. Mr. COSTE beiieî'ed (bat. in rien' of thie tact that
liotel accomodatiomis were so lîe;tvily (akxet. ini Ottawra during
.manuary (luit (lie place of mîeeting slîould reat betireen MiNontreai
and Quebec City.

Aiter a motioni tliciiing (lie scrutiiieers for (beir îvork (lie
Twemî(y-Flrst Ainuali Meeting of (lie Canadiait Society of Civil
Engimîeers adjourned.

A CHILDREN'S THEATRE, tie firSt of its kind in the
world, is to, be erected in Newv York. Plans for tlîe
structure have beeiî coniplcted, and it is said (bat iii
design and construction it îvill iiîtroduce a number of
novel features. The reported backers of tbe project are
Mrs. Carter Harrison, of Chicago; Frances Hodgson
Burnett and Mrs. Russell Sage, of New York.

WELL-KNOWN ARCHITECT PASSES
A WAY.---Mr Maurice Perrault of thse A.1.C.
Vice- Presidency Succumnbs toi Lingering Illness. .*

f. ~ A bereav e inienrtt
wvhicbi bas cast
a glooni over

the arcitectu.rai and
ýeilgiineerinig fraternlity
of Qtîebec, and whicbi

"w ~ will be learned xith
deep regret by nsiany
niemibers of the profes-
sion throtîghiott the Do-
million, occurred Feb-
muary 4 at Longueil. a
suburb of Montreal, iii
the person of Arcbiitect
Maurice Perrault, one
of flhe vice-presidents
of the Architeoitural Iii-
stîtute of Canada. The
immiediate catuse of Mr.
Perrault's death was
cancer *of the tlîroat,
and altbouglb it vas
kiîowiî (bat lie wîas in
poor bealth for sonie
timie, bis sudcleil demise
carne as a reat sliock (o
bis rnalnv friends and
acqtîaintmîcea.

THE LATE MR. MAURICE Altbotîgb being de-
PERR(AULT, A.I.C., P.Q.A.A. voted clîiefly -to dlie pur-

suils of lis professioni
2\r. Perrault biad beei closely identified witî tlie political
life of bis city and province, and sinice 1900 represcintedl
Chamlbly couliîy iii tie Quehec H-otîse of Assernbly. HeI
wîas chairniani of Prîvate Bil!s Conîîiiiittee. ani during tic
last session tvas frctteiiîly ieîfioitied as a cabiniet poasi-
bility.

M'vr. Perrault Nvas bonit iii Momarcal oit Jtne 12, 1857,
and w'as the soit of ivI. E-T. 1H. Perraulit, bis miotiier b2ing
before bier mnarriage Miss Octavie MWassomi, daugb:er of
Mr. Damsase «Massoni. After sttudyîing at tlie Seminary,
lie etigaged ii tlie practice of architecture, specializing iii
churclies, convents and other large stuctures, rnany cf
wlîiclî pay a fittiîîg (ributc 'o lus ability as a desigmner.

Fromn 1888 -t0 3892 lie tvas tbe official arcîitecî for the
district of Mi-cntreal tirider tlîe I-yoi. P. Garnîeau, tîseu
Minister of Public Works. Aside froîî tlie dut les of (bis
posiionm, lie hecamîîe turcbilect 10 (lie city of Montreal,
wlîicli positioni lie lield froni 1889 to 1905. amîd durîng tle.
first six ye-ars of wluicli perioi lie wvas alEco actinîg exproi-
priatiou coriuiiissioîier.

Iii adtioni to being a charter mienîber and a Fellowv
of (tie Ar'clhectural Imstitute of Canuada, witb îvbich.ho
bad beemi associateti sitîce ils inception, Mr. Perrault wà<s
omue of tlie organizers of tIse Province of Quebec Associa-..
tiomu of Arcbitects, a mienuber of tIse Cajiadian Socîety of.
Civil Engiîueers, and a iniemiber of tlue Aiuuericaii Public
Healtu Associationi. Mr. Perrault ivas a person of pleas-
ing iiudividuality, a splenidid platforuu speaker and a de-
bater of recogmuizcd cbility. Iii tbe Legislature lie wvas
altvays accorded the greatest respect aîîd attention by luis
cîleagues, anud ivas regarded as ant au:liority on the finan-

cial affaira of the province.

FROM .898 To i907, INCLUSIVE, the production of
cernent in tIse United States iiicreased almnost five-fold.
A statistical coinpilalion of the mineraI products for
(bat perîod, as recemtly sont out by tbe U. S. Geological
Survey, give the total output for 1898 as 12,lsî,2o8 bar-
rels, valued at $9,859,5oi, as againat the striking figures
of 3907, wîuen the output reacbed 52,230,342 barrels,
valued at $53,903,85î. .- Z *



COMPULSORY ARCHITECTURAL EDUCATION OPPOSED.
--- Mr. Eden Smith in a letter to "Construction" Sets Up a Strenuous
Argument Against Architectural Registration. ~Society Demands
Good- Buildings Not Architects. ---Suggested Legal Qualification an
Im'pertinence to the Art. ... .. :

e T N your editorial on
* J the Architects' Li-

cense Law~ iii the
- January, 1909, nunîber

of CONSTRUCTION, you
say Architects' License
Law niakes the archi-

l tect responsible to the
public as well as to, his
client. Many architects

t favor such a law, s'ore
few are inchined te op-
pose it, and their oppo-
sition is promlpted by
one of three reasons.

I You give thrce reasons
w'hich are ail beside the
miark, as aliy one who
will read Mr. J. C.

hIR. EDEN SNIITII. I-orwood's letter, which
TORONTO. appears iii the sanie

numiber of your journal,
niay see if lie wants te. And you ilegiect to give as one

of the reasons for opposing license law, the contention
of its opponents tliat proper building reguistions will

nvslze more effectively not onlv the architect, but ail wlîc

build rcsponsible to tue public.

Aiiong whiat you cati tue few Nviic oppose licetîse Ian'

yen lvili find, if ycu ili read the English Buder of Janu-

ary 16, 1909, Professor Beresford Pite, F.R.1.B.A., anl

architect wlio lias liad sonie recognition iii Engiand for

tue last t\ven:y-five years, and you will see tliat this, ac-

cording é I yoil. "liighiy aestlîetic" nieruber of the pro-

fessici is also inibued witlî a "Bloieniiail conception" of

the p)-ofessicii wiii lie says the attemipt to set up legal

qualification ini tue art of dlesigni, of universal application

to architecture, w~iII lie anl impertinence to art, uîuvorthy

of any cuitivated race-, dconied to distressing failure

arciiitecturally. anîd tlîat its inipracticable absurdity is inot

evi(lent to tue pronioters of architecs registraticii, lie

fears, is dtue to in iîîipcrfect synvpathy withi that essential

liberty of spirit wî'licii is the vital air of ail artistic niove-

nient.

For tlîat scient ific building involving "mathenliatical

caiculationi," wliicii, as you say, iii this "commercial age"

society demands proper building laxvs, conîpel a perpetua

exanîination of tue designs wbich registration wvould not

snipply, anîd tiiese laws would tiierefore better furilish

society witi wlîat it denian<is of the arciîitect, than wvould

registrationi.

1 hardly îîeed point out tue absurdity of accusing those

wlio isk for facilities for architectural education of bol-

steriîîg uip a student wlho couli design and net construct.

We have no false conception of wvhat society demands of

anl arciîitect. Society demnands good building, and if an

arclîîtect <lesires te build baldly, society's building regula-

tions should prevent liiî. I tiiink tue faise conception

riscs, iii inîagining tiiose architects whio, want protection,

are scciety.

IVHIAT SOCIETY DE.4ANDS.

Society does iîot deman:l architects, it demands tlîat

good building be obtaiined and bad building preveîited, and

for years and years it lias been pointed out that licenSe

Construction. February.[IOOO

law does not provide what society demaîîds and that
proper building regulations do.

It is unnecessary for you to point out tlîat arclîitects
now practicing would ot be required te pass an examina-
tion. Some of us have been in civilization long enough
to know that a licenise Iaw on coming into operation nîiust
put the rnost ignorant person now cailing lîimself an archi-
tect, on exactly the sanie legal standing as the most
learned, and a license would be ne oftener revoked than
licenses are now in the legal and niedical professions; are
tiiese professions so for-tunate as te include in their ranks
no careless or incompetent practitioners.

If registration is eniforced I do hope we shahl net be
required to believe that "architektonia," as the source cf
tise word archîtect, is derived froni chief carpenter. This
is the popular ides, and I think it is abou 't as accurate as
nîost popular ideas. Because architecture, the art of the
arclîitect, a wvord derived f rom archon, a ruler or chief,
and teknon, a worker, tekilon including ail kinds cf werk-
ers, was se understood by the Greeks te be building, in
tlîe seîîse cf coîîstructing or contriving, that they used it
nîetaphorically in place cf stratageni, plot or artifice.
When tiîey used teknon, tlîey may have nîcant mason or
scuiptor, quite as wvell as carpenter, especially as they iiad
wcr<ls derived from xyloîî, wood and ergon, work, such
as "xylourgos," a carpenter, te use wlîenhlîhey nîeant car-
peîiter.

ARCHITECTURAL PHILOLOGY.

Are we te believe that tlîe Greeks who spoke of aïrchi-
tecture as the iaster art îvould have chosen a carpenter
te direct Phiidias, wlien the woodwvork of tlîeir lîouses was
se rude, and wlhen we have te believe tiîat. Calliinîaclîus,
the designer of tlîe Corintii order, was a scuiptor. It
is more easy te believe, as our first interest in Greek'rose
iii tlîe translation cf tue Gospels, and that as St. Mark
tîsed "teknion" te describe eue traditionally known as a
carpelîter, tlîat teknon lias lîad silice te live up eo that
reputatien. Iii the Old Testament I cannot fiuid the word
carl)enter, uuiconnected with mason or buder, except in
Zecliariali 1, 20, îvhich is se obvieuisly the wrong word.
îlîat iii the rev'ised version "snîiitli" is used in place of it.
wvlile the Hebren' word aIse mneans worknîan, craftsnan,
or artificer. In the eariier days cf clay and pottery, or of
the nionolithli uil<lers, tIse chief contrîver was lîardly
likely to be a carpenter.

It is likeiy tlîat ail artizan perhaps. net a freeman,

could acquire niastersliip, iien leaders "hip iii his trade,
and find tinie te, get suchi qualifications as Vitruvius said
an architect siiould possess, a knowiedge of drawimîg,
geomnetry, optics, arithnietic, be a good historiail, philo-
sophier, iveli skilled in music and flot ignorant cf either
physics, Ian' or astrology. How long would it take a fore-
nman carpenter in tiiese days cf condensed mnetlîods,
libraries and teclinical schools te do this? Neitîser is il
likely that an architect would be found in those associa-
tions of freemlasois,. heconiing evident iii the thirteentiî
century after the greatest Gothic work wvas done, or in
those trade guilds, more iîîterested iii tIse craftsman's
privileges tlîan in tîme development cf their art, whiciî ini
England after the thirteenth century formed much more
siowly than on the continent, because the Englishman n'as
always jealous cf anything savorirîg cf interference with
freedom cf tracle, eveli as lite as in Adam Smith's time.
it is net likely tlîat in such erganizatiens an architect
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would be found whio could have designed the subtie 'Jiffer-
ences which enable us to distinguislh the work of the
Cistercians froin that of thse Clunisians, differences whlich
enable us to see how the twelfth Century a-rchitects ex-
pressed ini their building, more of their philosophy (that
is their idea of the spirit of Christianity) than did the
architects of philosophic Greece of their philosophy.

Any one whio hias studied, measured and drawn such
work as wc see iii the Cistercianl churches of Fouintains,
Furness, Rievaulx and Buiidwass, and compared it with
the setni-French chiurch of Westminster, bearing in mind
the disputes between St. Bernard and the Abbots of Clmny,
is liardiy iikcly to give a rule of thuitnb craftsman tise
credit for perpetuating in stone such inteliectual refine-
ments as six or seven hundred ycars after stili excite
enthusiasns in a church buulder.

I1TH AND 12TH CENTURY ARCHITECTS.

We knotv, too, that iii tise eieventh and twelfth cen-
turies, at least in western Europe, tise poet, philosopher;
artist, or nian of science could have had no existence save
iii the cloister, and we kiuwv that in the cluister xvas pre-
served the poetry, philosophy, art and science cf Greece
and Roine. We know that these eleventh *and twelfth
century arcliitects did not, as you sa>', build se substant-
tially that their buildings cou-id nlot fail, but that they made
tise most daring experimients in building engineering the
world lias ever seen, and established pritîciples of cois-
structien that were isever heard of before or improved
upon sînce. It is because tise philosophy and life rules
of these men %liicls led tlsem to wvork anonyinously, deerm-
ing personal faine unworthy aîîd the giory of -tie church
ev.erytliing, is sO unaccounitable to us mn these commercial,
self-seeking days, that I su.ppose we would give the credit
of their werk to vulgar artizans rather than imagine such
queer nien existed. Perisaps after tIse thirteenth century
tilt the Renaissance, in tise decline of Gothic architecture,
whien tIse influence of Cluny and its lay scisools.had dif-
fused tisrouglsout western Europe, the cîsief workman
becamne the buîildinsg designer, but lie wvas cailed tise master
mason or master builder aîîd nsot architect;.« and we know
that before the worker became a master of lus art hie
served an apprenticesliip of net less tîsan seven ycars,
during which tisse probably lus talents and ability becanie
evident te seciet>'; aîsd se on tlirougli lus years of service
as jeurneynîan, befere lie becaine a niaster or cisief work-
nman. Such training as tîsat cannaso be cemparedw~ith wvlat
woul be necessary te quaiify tider a license law, acceni-
plishmeîst se nseagre tîsat 1 expect every real estate agent
would expect seine of his assistansts te possess it, s0 tîsat
hie snight have a legally qualified arcîsiteet iii lus own
office.

CAUSE 0F DISSENTION.

We anti-liceuîse arcliitccts are sorry te sec in your edi-
torial a continuation of ie role of an architectural
"bumnble," ant assumptioti of autlîority on insufficient foun-
dation, treatiîîg those who disagree witls registration as
untaught chîldren, whlo are piaying iiistead of working
and te whon you cani exteîsd yeur ciemeuncy very little
longer. It is this nsethod of pronsetiîsg tise îîstcrest of the
profession, so objectionable te nien wlso were once
youîsger mesnbers, tisat lias divided tise arcitects iiîte twe
camps, for you cati hardly expect thisen te tiik tîsat mies
like Mr. J. C. B. Horwood, te vhotss yotur editorial * oh-
vieusly replies, are oue-sided mien with a "lsighiy aestlsetic
Boheniian"' idea of tise professios.

Instead of being utîtauglît beys, these eppcîseîsts of
registration miay be truc Caisadiais mens, atixieus that tiîcir
country may nlot add aziother itioperative law te their ai-
ready liaif useicss code, anxieus tisat suie may isot .adopt
wlîat even Chitna is relinquisîiîsg. Instead of acting on
pttrely personal grounds, tlsey îîîay think tisat is the world
there are states wôrth more ceusideration thisa Illinois,

*The Edîtoriai refern-d to ýûns ,-ritte,, aid in type before thre
receiptof Mr. Horwcod a etter.-zD. NOTrii. y

ansd towns that cati excite eveis lsigher aspiration tisan
Chsicago.

TIse> issay have lcarned tisat society iso longer con-
siders tîsat qualificatiotn îsay be ascertaiîsed by ceispetitive
exansinatien, andi tisat Gernsany, tise leader of tcchnicai
education, lias iii seisie cases abandotied it, aud in other
cases donc whsat is practicaliy tise saine tlsing, permitted
tise use of text books during exatiitiatien.

Reaiizing, as even, China dots, tisat progress is tee
swift for standards te be niaintaitsed, and witliout stansd-
ards one catinot examine for qualification.

You say in the second part of yeuir editoriai tîsat the
objectionis te a nseasure previdiiîg for registratiotn "arc
fewv aist far fetched."

Otie des net need, as a rule, maîsy fatal objections te
outrule a scsense, aîsy miore tisais it nccds many fatal
wotinds te kili a mîan, andt when a practicai tiais like Mvr.
J. C. B. Horwood cleariy showvs that license law dees net
acceîîîplish its ostenîsible objcct, as uveli as dees tise meas-
tire its eppoisents support, that objectiots is near eneugh.

0f course, seciet>' is justified in dctssandiîîgtlsat "those
whlo dlesigns lier buidinîgs siîouid kisow tise basic principies
cf tîseir professions." The basic principle of architecture
is construction.

REGISTRATION AN INEFFICIENT MIET-OD.
Registratioîsîsts caîstot show se efficietnt 'a issthod of

protcctiîsg seciety as that of estabiisng a lawv cempclling
tise examnltatiets of a designs for constructiets, liccnsing
the plais aîîd itsspecting the érectiotn. XVouid any man be
practical uvîso cetîteîîded tîsat te examnte a isan oînce in
his life on somc hypotheticai schcme and neyer imnagintý
lie could ferget it, svould be a better protectieon for secicty.
Tise reiteraticîs of the stateient tisat the oîpc.nents of
registratien are tiet practical mnt does net tîake the state-
ment truc. The frequent>' împlied suggestion that thuse

woare coiitendiisg for better arcls'tectural educatien,
disregard cotnstructioni, cctîld ctiy risc ii -tise msind of one
whîo lîad isever becîs te at architectural scîseol.

Tise practical mais knows tîsat cîsly sote eue with ne
higîser ktscwledge of archsitecture tiais that wisich svould
be detsiaisded as a statndard for registrations, wvouid ever
tlîink it possible te divorce cetustructicti atsd desigtn, and
tisat architectural educatios shiah usot stiffer froîsi the per-
petraticîs of such an idea, is olse cf cur reaseîss fer oppos-
.iîîg registration.

1 suppose it wil bc alewed 1)3 prac'icai isen tisat the
liccîsse uvilli sîake ais arcisitcct respetisibie te tise public,
îlot tise exatîsitiationi; onie cati suspensd a license. a msai
crsce exaîsiîsed is exaîsiîsed for ail titiS. Tise purpese
wo'eui( be fttifilled quite as tveii as far as tise public are
ceîicerse<. if tise arciîitect ebtaitied a licetîse %vithottt ex-
amnsmatiots, like a pediar, and lie wouid be spared the
igtiity cf liavitsg te pose befere scciety as tise professer
cf an art statipcd by registration witis a stansdard within
reacis cf a feurtîs year scisool bey, a parret like knotv-
ied'ge of a littie clicîscîtar>' fertiulse.

Society' showvs se lîttie iiterest iii architectural licetîse
Iaw that eue issiglît be justified iii tiîinkîîsg the uîseasure
%vas for tise protection of tise profession ratîser tisais for
tise protecticîs of the public.

THE IiNTEGRITY 0F THE ARCHITECT.
Tise stiîgcstios tisat societ>' mseds te be proectcd from

the fraudulent businsess ssetiiods of an arcisitect more tîsan
front anether busitsess tusait is ratmer a centemptible oee
te conte from tise. professicos. My experience of thirty
years leads me te believe arclsitects are nmore honest tîsan
the erdinar>' busitness mais, apart frcm their repuiation
tlep2n-clitig upon it, tiscir work wvith its fixed remuneration.
its i(lcals more in-teresting than memey'-making and tise
habit cf exactiîîg liotmesty frem otmers, prompt honcsty.

Wiat secicty "deiss>ands" and what suie needs are rather
at variansce with eaci etîser. Suie îîeeds tise wisest te gev-
cris. yet suie dciuaisds tîsat tise preposderamst vote be given
te tise illiterate sO that tise wvisest may usot be eieced te
goverti, tisougi wlien sue needs pitre mîilk, aie lias sense
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enougb to examine the milk îîot the milkinan. She needs
that those engaged ini the production of a consmodity show
hier how to obtaiiî the best of that comniodity rather than
tha-t the producers of a comînodity be shown how to gel
the best.of society.

'the "demands" sbe makes of an architect apply even
more forcibly to a journalist; hie should be responsibie to
the people as well as to those who employ bins or the
party bie represents. She needs that those who teach
bier by means of newspapers have some knowledge of the
"basic principles" isot only of the subject they write about,
but of aIl the wisdoin of the last tbree thousand years and
of its effect on the government and development of society
physical-ly, mentally and spiritually, s0 tîsat tbey may not
teach wbat wouid retard or distort its growth.

Society does not "demand" architects any more than
she demands tee squares. She needs good building and
that those with a knowledge of good building shsow bier
how bier prescrnt enactmnents fail and how the proposed
innovation would succeed in obtaining it. This would bie
shown if facts were put before hier, proving tbat ail build-
ings in the State of Illinois under license law were better
than those in Toronto under building regulations.

It is fortunate for society that as weil as practical
architects she bias practîcal politicians wbo will wonder
why tbe only medicine for one of society's ills sbould be
food for those who point out the ilis, because the char-
acterîstic expression of those who have cigred most of
societys ilis have been "neyer mind me."

If examination will discover good men, then competi-
tive examination sbould discover the best.

This is notoriously untrue in the British army and
Civil Service. Most of us can quote such exampies as
the well-known one of two young nien whio went as com-
pantions to Wooiwicb, one passing ail bis examinations
brilliantly and finisbing bis career some time ago with the
rank of a colonel, while tbe other wlio could barely get
througlb the school is Commnande r-i n-Chief of the Im-
perial Forces in India, obtained an earldom, and bias not
yet finished bis career, examination baving faiied 10

distinguishi wbich svas tbe practical man.
Society bias many ilis that we know of, but tbey are

not so nuinerous as tise reniedies proposed for titen by
every organization in society front those of tise unein-
pioyed to those of the overworked.

If license lav is a panacea il migbt be universally ens-
ployed. For as society demands that ail its meînbers con-
forni t0 a recognized systern of ethics, she nsight examine
cacb one on coming of age as 10, the quality and quantity
of bis virtues. License bim and give him sucb distin-
guisbing marks that aIl could set lus proficiency. The
marks might ta-ke tise formi of medals witb a suitable de-
vice on the face. Wben the person defauited, the medals
would be reversed as a sign that hie wvas sssspended. Snch
a course would remove the need of police.

The examinations need not be iimited to the ordinary
virtues. The leisured and wealthy classes migbt take
bonorary degrees in religion, as there might not be rom
for these badges is front, they migit bc worn behind
somewbere, wbere a man need not lean on then and bie
unconifortable. Then to prevent some f rom reversing
their badges for fun, or if they bad been suspended, S0-
ciety wvould have td go about in couples iooking after eacb
otser's virtuel as mets and îvomen now do.

Yours truly,
EDEN SMsm.L

BUILDING STATISTICS FOR JANUARY.---
Phenomenal Increave Recorded in Many Places. ---
Outlook Most Promising.IF BUILDING OPERATIONS for the month of janu-

ary can be taken as an insdication of tbe amount of
work whicb is 10 be carried on during the present

year, Canada is entering upon a period of activity which

in the past history of the Dominion wili be witbiout a
parallel.

Trhe rcturns for the month from varjous parts of the
country, as subrnitted to CoNsTitucTioN, show gains of
sucb abnornsal proportions as to seem almost incredible
for any season of the year, much less a month like janu-
ary, wben it is generally expected for everything in the
construction liîse to be practically at a standstill.

0f the fifteen cities rcporting, twelve submiit compara-
tive figures. 0f these nine registered increases ranging
ail the way fromn 7 per cent. up to 3,900 per cent., while
three, Fort William, Toronto and Halifax areteol
places to show a lo s s . e th o

The greatest decrease is that of Fort William, wlsere
the comparative falling off bias been 96.93 per cent. This
decline, bowever, cornes after a year of consecutive
montlsly gains, atsd cari be regarded only as a temporary
settling down. In view of the vast amount of work in
prospect, Fort William will in ail probability not only
overcome this disparity, but on the year's operations pile
up a greater total amount than was tabulated- iii 1908.

The otiser two places to record decreases are Halifax
and Toronto, both of wbich failed to equal the amounts
of january, 1907, by 20.43 per cent. and 19.90 per cent.
resçectively. Halifax also experiences this break after
successive monthly gains and a year wbich topped ils
predecessor by more than 25 per cent., while Toronto's
falling off for the month following the second greatest
building year in lier bistory.

The largest increase for the month is that of Three
Rivers, whicb is 3,900 per cent., while the next best show-
ing is made by London îvith a gain of 1,525 per cent.
Both of these places present an exactly reverse condition
to that experienced in january, 1908, wben the building
trade îvas decidedly dormant.

In the far West everytbing is appaiently movinig along
in a most satisfactory nianner.

Winnipeg, aithougîsi in the îlsroes of bier worst season,
shows a phienomenal gain for tise month of 203.92 per
cent., wbile Calgary bas added to bier increase of Decem-
ber by ant advance of 61.32 per cent.

Vancouver, Victoria and Edmonton are also ahead on
the nsonth, and register increases of 1.53 per cent., 42.46
per cent., and 7 per cent. respectively.

Montreai, in recording a gain of 52.72 per cent., is,
evidently starting off with a determination to more thani
offset bier loss on tbe past year, and front the amiounit of
wvork whiclb is reported to be ini prospect, there is every
indication tisat she will succeed.

Tîvo beiated yearly reports to hand are those of Sher-
brooke and St. Hyacinthe, both of Quebec province. The
former shows that building operations to the extent of
$300,000 was carried on last year, as against $250,000 ini
1907; wvbite-. the latter register a total of $ 176,000 for
1908, as compared with $74,500 the year previous.

Reports as to future prospects in various sections of
the country are as foliows: St. Hyacinthe, P.Q., "very
bright"; Edmonton, "look bright" '; Vancouver, "ail in-
dications point to a banner year"; Calgary, "most prom-
ising"; London, Ont., "excellent"; Winnipeg, "bright";
Berlin, Ont., "good, great many buildings in contempla-
tion"'; Brandon, Man., "fairly good."

Total cost of Total cost of Increase Deerc&de
Permits for Fermtzefor pret ecn

1309. 1908. re1 .pret

Berlin .... ........... 2,00.. .... ..
Brantford, Ont. 3.71c... ....

çagry Alla ...... 2t.650 S12.300 $ 61.32 ..
5Foýrt Wl,IIn Ont . 17,050 1110,600 ... 96
Haifax, N. S ............. 17,546 tt2.01 ... 20:43
Ktn§ston, ont ..... 3.0w00... ..... ..

LnoOnt ..... 24.3u5 1,50 1.52560 ..
Peterboro. ont ..... 2.800 tueIJO 1,6.00
Monîrcal. ue120.120 78.65U 62 72
Three Rias . 00 "00 3.50.00
Winnipeg, Man .... 50:300 306.50l 20392 ..
Edmonton, Ails ~ u210 18.916 7.00 .
Vancouver" Bà. C.: X 81130 3» , 68b t.53 ..
Victoria. B. C........78.80 ..4,725 426
Toronto, Ont......1453........0,4 7.5 19 9j



CONCRETE HOUSES ON LARGE COUNTRY ESTATE.---
An Ideal Group of.Buildings Designed in English Gothie of the Tudor
Period. ---Ail of Monolithie Construction. - --Club House for Grooms
and Employees a Novel Feature. . . .

T HE nany ways in whicb concrete can be utilizedin connection with country life, is remarkably
illustrated by the groups of buildings which have

recently been erected on the estate of Frederick Pabst,
Jr., ini Wisconsin. Mr. Pabst lias about 1,000 acres in
Waukesba county wvhich he purchased for the purpose
of having flot only a country seat but for conducting
farm operations as well as the raising of b!ooded horses
for riding and driving. To have the suitable buildings,
it was necessary to erect several different groups includ-
ing not offly the bouse itseif and thse owner's private

though they were erected at a remarkably low cost owing
to the cheapness of the material.

As wvill be noted* by the photographs, the buildings
are flot only appropriate, but picturesque in appearance,
while they* have been dcorated and furnislied in keeping
with the -purposes for- which they are intended. The
borne of the owvner is charingily placed. forty feet abovc
the «level of the lake, on wvhose shores it is situated.
From the massive concrete porch. overlooking the shore,
can be seen ever!cbangimig vistas as the .sun. and shade
play on thie waters' below. The architecture is English

t'iI.w ni: oNERes R.sii>Eý,cc oN riir li, PABST £STATIt, ILOOKING NOIST1I-EAST 7OW.\I>US TIIE MAIN ENT R ANC E. F0RNECKCS
CRSAMER. ARCTIITrCTS.

stables, but hontes for the farin manager and his assist-
ant, storehouses for grain and other products. in addi-
tion to stock barns as well as a large covered riding pad-
dock. A novel feature of the plans is a club house in-
tended for tbe grooms and other employees connected
with the horse raising industry.

Thse archi tects for MIr. Pabst. Messrs. Ferneckes &
Cramer, found that upon the estate were large deposits
of sand, also, stone. suitable for concrete composition.
Upon learning of this fact, Mr. Pabst decided to con-
struct aIl of the buildings-about a score in number-of
home made material with the exception of th*, cernent,
and consequently has one of the most unique, yet pic-
turesque group of farm buildingqs ini this country, al-.

G3otlii of the Tudor period, and the inaterial is wefl
adapted to, the type. It is built in the forin of an L, sixty
b>; 'ne hundred feet, and contains tbree storeys and base-
mient. Facing the lake to tht northeast, there is sun on
every side. Within, the concrete wvalls are "furred" with
tiue to obviate any possible chanice of danmpness. The back
yard on the kitchen side is hidden frorn vi'eu, with a high
yet gracefsil cernent wvall, and on the lake side is a wvide
briclc-paved terrace.

Entrance to the grounds is by a private drive from
the main highway, winding along tihe shore and crossing
a nieadowv-bordered lagoon over a reinforced concrete
arch bridge of fifty-foot span. A picturesque path winds
down the bill through the trees to, this road, and to the
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sol id concrete boat bouse witb cement slips, large enough
for good sized launches and small steamers. The bath
bouse adjoins, and nearby is an engine roomn whicb fur-

ASSISTANT MANAGER'S HOUSF ON THE PABS5T ESTATr. I'ERN
ARCHITFcTS.

nishes powver for the water supply. Numerous springs
give an inexhaustible supply of pure water.

Besides the private stable, forty feet wvide and one
hundred and twcnty-five feet long, whicb is perfectly
equipped, two storcys and basement, harness and wash-
roomns, there is an artistically designed concrete garage
andi an automnobile repair shop.
Thiese buildings harmonize wvithi
the style ai the residence, and near
theiis a quaint gardcner's cottage
and private greenhouse, ail of rein-
farccd cancrete. As wvill be notcd
by the illustrations. the use ai the
concrete gives the home a cignified
and imiposing appearance, and irom
a distance tie wvalls look, as if thcy
liad beemi erected out of massive
stone blocks.

The bouse ai the farrw manager,
altligli ai sinaller dimensions, is
equally as attractive. beîng located -

on ant eniniience partially surrouîid-
ed by forest trees. At amie end is
a massive concrete portica, wh'itle
wvindows ai varions sizes. including
a 1 icturesque ane-storey hay wvin-
don' furnisti anmple Iight for the
front. A feature of the liause is
the litige comîcrete chininey which

permîiits generous open fireplaces.

The extent oi thie farining inter-
ests is sncb tlîat a nmanager and ani,
assistant are employed. The photo-
graph ai the mianager's bouse IA\'AGER'S uïouS

shîows that it is as ornate and pre- TREATEI) SU

tentious as that af many a country ABOVIL VER:

homte in other partions ai the
United States, yet it bas been erected at a frac-
tion of thîe expense whili bas been required ta

build many others of the same size and design. As con-
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~E ON THE PABIST ESTATE. NOTE THE COMPARISON OF THE-UN-

RFACE WVITH THAT OF THE FINISHED HOUSE IN ILLUSTRATION
NECKES & CRA'NER. ARCHITECTS.

On the same floor is also whqt is called the living room,

used likcwise for a dining room ini addition ta the kit-
chen, for this is not only a social club, but a sort af

crete lends itself toa so many forms of architecture' , the
exterior of this bouse is flot only appropriate but very
attractive. Again, provision bas been macle for enjoy-

ment out of doors by the 'spaciôus
verandah wbicb completes the side

- . wall. This is connected witb the
interior by large glass. doors,
wvhich, as well as the windows, can

* be tir9ovn open in the summer so
that the porch forms practically -a
part of the interiar. The arch-
wvay fromn the front entrance
maoulded af concrete is simple, yct
artistic, and an oppartunity is
given ta produce a natural stone
cffect in the concrete approach ta
the entrance.

As will be noted the liauses af
the farmi manager and bis assistant
are threc stareys Ilii. They con-
tain not only parlors, dining roomn,

* pantry, kitchen and laundry on the
first floor, but a surprisimigly large

* nuinber of sleeping rooms, while
they are equipped with appliance 's

* for providing hot and cold watcr,
ranges, baths, the latest ideas in
hygienic plumnbîng, and, in iact,
are as complete in this respect as
the home of the owner.

The club hanse for the grooms
ECKES & CRAMER, and other eniployecs is probably

the only anc of its kind in this
country, not only in the inaterial

iscd, but in the character of the building, It is situated
on wlîat >is called Farni Nuinber One, where are
raised the blooded stock. Mtlile it is uscd for the
farmn offices, space is also devoted to --a commiod-
ions rest and Iounging roomn, one portion ai which
is finished off in a library with books and newspapers.
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hotel for the employées. In the upper storeys are four-
teen bcdrooms, each large enough to accommodate two
or three if necessary, so that the bouse lias a capacity
for fifty people. W-hile the exterior is plain and without
ornamnent, the way in which the concrete bas been mould-
ed gives it a very *pleasing effeet. Like the larger build-
inigs it bas a roof of shingles ini which a composition of
cernent and asbestos is used.

A portion of the riding paddock can be seen at the
right of the club house. This is probably -the largest
covered paddock in the world, for it is over two hundred
feet in length and seventy-five feet in wvidth. Here again
the use of concrete has been a great advantage, as it bas
not been necessary to utilize posts or pillars of any kind
in upholding the roof, and the interior is entirely unob-
structed. The concrete is of spécial advantage as the
foors of the stalîs are composed of it, and it can be kept

at an expense wvhich would bie far less than if the cheap-
est brick or natural stone wvere employed owing to the
abundance of the home made miaterial wbiclb enters into
thcmii.-Crhi EN'r AGIZ.

THE ILLINOIS LICENSE LAW.---How It
Deals w1th Malpractice and Unscrupulous Methods
in the Practice of Architecture. .CANADIAN ARCHITECTS Who doubt the efficacy

of a law requiring a license to practice, or who,
cannot conceive of how it will be of bene-fit -to the

profession. will probably find much of interest, in the
manner in xvhich the Illinois License Law is operating
against practitioners ini that State wvho are guilty of mal-
practice or unscrupulous methods in the conduet of their
profession.

According to the records of the State Board of Ex-

.i.-..

CLUB HOUSE FOR GROOMS ON TuF PABIST .ST.VrF. IT CONTAINS OrFE. LII1It.RY. I)INUNG ROOXI ANI) REDROOMS FOR RACI
GROOM.

dlean and odorless ivithout difficulty. The saine is true
of the farmi horse barn. which is also two hundred feet
in length, and-bas accommodations for nearly one hun-
dred horses.

To give an idea of the extent of tItis group of build-
ings and the work required. it may be state:l in aIl over
10,000 barrels of Portland cement werc required. The
process emiployed in finishing the exterior wvas what is
known as the rough cast. which prevented any cracking
or peeling of the plaster, and gave an excellent finish.
While the groups of buildings can truly Ie called pic-
turesque and appropriate, perhaps the miost important
feature of their construction is the tact that they are
practically fire-proof owing Io the traterial tu'ed, not
only in their walls, but the roofs. XVhiIe the' entire out-
Iay for themn is a secret known only to the owner, build-
ing experts w-ho have visited the estate say that consid-
ering their size and proportions, they have been erected

72

aminers, a ttniber of licenses were revoked during the
past vear. One of the most recent instances of the appli-
cation of the Iaw ini this respect wvas in the case of Gustav
Voigt. an architect Nvith office at 3220 South Canal street.
*whose certificate to practice wvas revoked "for cause."
'lie charge brouglit against M.r. Voigt by the board wvas
that of placing his officiai seal on the plans of a basement
and three-story building erected on the southeast corner
of Leavitt and Crys!al Dtreets. Chicago, saîd to have cost
in the neighborhood of $30,000, made by E. J. Patelski
of 383 East Ontario street, a draftsinan xvithout license.
andI used for the purpose of obtainiîig a permit from the
building départmrent for the erection of the building.
The action of the board xvas unanimous, and only taken
after a trial ini accordance wvith section 10 of thé Archi-
tects' License Lawv, in wvhich the state and the defendant
were represented by counsel and witnesses were examined
on both sides.

-IM5. ý1Mý
àýW



CEMENT AND CONCRETE INTERESTS TO MEET.---Final
Arrangements Complete for Convention and. Exhibition of C.C.C.A.--
First Event of Its Kind in Canada. ---Indication Points to a Large Attend-
ance from Ail Parts of the Dominion.- - Exhibit to be a Big Feature.

WITH ALL ARRAGEMENTS completed, anexcellent programme prepared and final details
well in hand, everything is practically ready

for the first annual -convention and exhibition of the Can-
adian Cernent and Concrete Association, to be lield in
Toronto, during the week of March 1 to 6.

From the present indications the attendance will far
surpass vh'ai was at first anticipated. Communications
are r *eaching Toronto daily regarding exhibitors' space
and hiotel accommodation, and there is every evidence that
aIl sections of the Dominion wîiI be represented by large
delegations of visitors and members.

That the executive of the Association bas spared no
effort or expense in order to insake this event an un-
qualified success iii every particular, is amply attested to
ini the elaborate and comprehensive character of the con-
vention programme Among those wvho will address the
meetings are a number of the nmost eminient engineers and
authorities in Canada and the United States on cernent
and concrete construction, and one or more papers and
discussions are to be devoted to each and every branch
of the industry. Some of these lectures are to be illus-
trated with lantern slides shoxving the practical applica-
-lion of cernent and concrete ini construction work.

Tie convention wvill be opened in -the Banquet Hall of
the King Edward Hotel on. afternoon nf March 2, and the
business session will continue through the two following
days.

The exhibition will be officially opened on the even.ing
of Match 1, and xvill continue throughi the entîre week.
Ail the space at St. Lawvrence arena, where it is to be
held* h as been practically sold, oniy a limited numiber of
boothis now- -remnaining to be taken up. An idea as to the
magnitude of this feature of the event can be imnagined
f rom the fact that the exhibition hall approximately takes
in an area of 40,000 square feet, ail of which wvilil be fully
occupied with cernent and concrete machinery appliances
of every conceivable kind. This floot spa!ce is in excess
of that of any previous cernent exhibition ever held.

Among the large list of firms who will have displays
are some of the best known companies in Canada and the
United States, and a large part of the machinery is now
under way. Cement products of every character will be
shown, and most of . the inachinery, such as mixers, con-
crete block machines, etc., wvill be seen in active operation.

St. Lawrence arena will be decorated in an appropriate
manner, and an orchestra wili be provided to dispense
music throughout the day and evening.

Arrangements have been made with the Eastern Cali-
adian Passenger Association for reduced rates. Delegates
upon purchasing single fare ticket to Toronto at their
home town will, upon request 'to the local agent, receive a
receipt for this fare upon a standard fnrm, which, when
validated by the Secretary of the Canadian Cement and
Concrete Association, *will entitle the holder thereof to a
return ticket free of charge.

Official invitations have been extended to the following
organizations to attend the business session of the con-
vention and to take part in the discussions of the several
papers and addresses to be given, and to delegate members
to represent their respective organizations on -the conven-
tion programme: Ontario Association of Architects, To-
ronto Architectural Club, the Architectural Institute of
Canada, the- Engineers' Club of Toronto, the Toronto

Cobstruction. Fahstary,1.

branch of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, and
the Guild oi Civic Art.

Those attending the Good Road Association conven-
tion, and the meeting of the Mutual Underwriters' Asso-
ciation, to be held in Toronto during the samne week, will
be entitled to the reduced railway rates and aIl privileges
of the cernent and concrete convention and exhibition.

The following programme which has been prepared is
rubject to changes and additions:

PROGRAMME.

Monday, March 1, 1909, 7.30 p.m.

Formai opening of tme Exhibition In St. Lawrence Arena
by Hon. Dr. Reaurne. Minister off Publie WorRcs. Province off
Ontario. This evenIng is reserved for the speciai reception off
the citizens off Toronto by the officers and members off the
Association.

Tuesdsy, Mardi 2, 1909, 10.30 a.m.

Meeting off Executive Bonrd or the Association at the King
Edward Hotel.

2.30 pa.

Address-Dr. John Galbraith, Dean. Facuity or Appiied Science
and Engineering, University off Toronto.

Annuai address by the President-Mr. P. Gilespie, Lecturer In
Theory off Construction, Faculty off Appiied Science and
Engineering, University off Toronto.

Address-Ricbard L. Humphirey. Structural Materiais Tesiing
Laboratories. St. Louis.

* Why Sidewalks FaiI-Wiiiarn M. Kinncy. Asst. Inspecting
Engineer, Universai Portland Cernent Co., Chicago, Ill.

. 30 P. Mn.

Tests and Inspection off Cernent-J. E. Moore, Inspecting Engi-
neer. Robt. W. Hunt & Co.. Chicago. Mi.

Concrete Bridges-Frank Barber. Engineer. County off York.
Concrete Blocks-J. Augustine Smith, Ideai Concrete Machinery

Co., South Bend, Imd.
Portland Cernent MortarS-A. G. Lnisson, chemnisi, Grey &

Bruce Portland Cernent Co.. Owen Sound, Ont.

Wednesdlay, March 3, 1909, 11.15 a.m.

Annual generai meeting off members for the receptIon off the
report off dis Executive Board, and the election of-f omcerg.

2.30 p.rn.

Desigr.ing and Testing off Seinfforced Concrée Beams-EÉ.
Brown, Associate Professer off ApIied Mechanies, McGIII
University. Montreai, Que.

Twen ty Years' Experience In Cernent Waik Building--C. W.
Cadweil. Mgr. Cadweli Silex Stone Co., Windsor, Ont.

Modern Methiods off Waiterprooff Concrete-Luclus E. Allen. On-
tario Limestone & Clay CO., Belleville, Ont.

Reinfforced Concrete Design ffrom, the Standpoint off Practical
Engfineering- A. W. Burge, Trussed Concrete Steel Co..
Toronto.

8 p.m.

Fild-made Concrete-Walter J. Francis, Consuiting Engineer.
Montreal.

Trhe Use off Cernent In Municipal Work-A. W. CamPbell.
Deputy Minister off Public Works, Province off Ontario.

Reinfforced Concrete In Building Construction-Emile G. Perrott.
architect, Philadelphia. Pa.

Ornamental Concrete Stone-Pred A. Norris, Consulting Engi-
neer. Boston. Mass.

Thursday, March 4, 1909, 2.30 p.m.

I"actorY-made Concrete Building Products-Chas. D. Watson,
Consulting Engineer, Cleveland, Ohio.

Blectricai Equiprnent for Cernent Plants-t>. M. McCargar, late
Electricat Engineer. Belleville Portland Cernent Co.,
Belleville, Ont.

ArxtIstic Concrete Bridges-C. R. Young. Lecturer In Applied
Mechanics, tlniversitY off Toronto.

Address-Merrlll 'Watson, Generai Sales Manager, Consoiidated
Expanded Metal Companies. New 'York.

8 p.m.

ra.ctorY-tnade Concrets--M. Morssen, Consulting Engineer, Mon-
treal, Que.

Municipal Engineering-Mr. Blanchard. Sewers* Engineer. City
Hall.' Toronto.

selection off Concrete Materlals-Sanford E. Thompson, Con-
aulting Engineer. Newton Highlands, Mass.



PROSPIE

The followlng Information la abtalned
from our correspondei¶ts, fram architects.

and tram local papers. These Itefs ap-
pear In our Oally Advance Reportea nd
are herein complled for the use of sub-

scribers ta the monthly Issue of "lCon.
STRUCTION." Should sny of aur read-
ers desire this Information oftener than
once a month, upon recelpt of request

we wll be pleased ta subilt prîces for

aur Oelly Service.

Mile and Ftctories
Toronto.-Henry Dlsston & Sons. LIM-

lRed, Phîladelplîla. have purclîased a tour
acre tract on Fraser avenue, just opposite
Diamond Park. on wlîiCl they will erect
a br-anch factory. Architeet G. W.
Goulnlock, Temple Building. Is preparlng
plans for tlîe building.

Toranta.-Tlie Toronto Show Case
Company wilt erect a large factory. ta
employ tvwo hundred mon. on Carlaw
avenue.

West Toronta.-Heintzmnf & Ca., Ltd..
piano manufacturers. have pùrciîased a
hlock of land lmnmedIliteiy south of their
present factnry. in West Toronto. on
whlch tlîoy ii erect a large addition.

London, Ont-The Globe Casket Com-
pîiny's factory lias beeil practicaily de-
gîtroyed by rire. entiing a loss of $200.-
000, of whicli $110.000 Is on the building.
Trhe insurance amounts ta $93,000.

London, Ont.-The Cariadiaji Pacl<lng
Company. whase plant at Pottcrsburg
waîs recently destroyed. have secured a
site ln London. on whlch they propose
ta establlh a public ail)istolr.

London, Ont.-It IS unIerstood that
3tes,-rs. Geo. Whîite & Sons are negotl'îi-
Iig for, tlie purclizîe of Ille property' ad-
jolnlng their preinises. on Cabell avenue.
wlth a view of extendlng thelr plant.

H-amilton, Ont.-The Merîden Brîttangla
Comlpany wlll erect a three-storey addi-
tionî ta tlieir worits at tis place.

H-amilton, Ont.-Messrs. Ch;idwiek Bras.
ivili erect a ual ler starey ta ilieîr plan t
ut tlua place.

Hamilton, Ont.-Tlio Oewsweil %M,,i-
fo tîuriig canupany will erect a large aid-
dîtion ta tijcir works.

Hamilton, Ont.-1'he Stanley Ililîs Coin-
p:îui ill ciect a nuniber of neir biild -
lngs on tlîeir îropert3' Il Johnu street. iii
tlîe near future.

Collingwood, Ont.-The Colllngwood
SîîipbulIiîng Company %vil greatly oui-
large its plant. Tl'le Ii: ýr-vînents ivill
Include two now dry dace!.... one four,
hiundred foot Ili lengtlî andi the cither
seven hundred and live feet ln length.
wlth the nccessiiry euquipnient.

.Sudbury, Ont-The Ogilvie Millllng Ca..
of 'Montreal. la contomplatlng estv.hlislî-
Ing a branch mill at thîs place.

Brantford, Ont.-The Hompel Paîper
Works. ia four-storey structure. lias been
destroyed by tire. Loss estinîa;,ed lit
$10.000. covered by Insurouice. The avorks
wore owned by Mr. WV. J. Hempel and
wili in aIl probablllty ho rebuilt.

Woodstock. Ont.-The Oxford Knlttlng
Company. tlimlted, will. ln the near
future. orect à new btillding on Ingersoîl
avenue, jiîst east of the C. P. R. station.
Tlîe buildinig wlil lie 20() feet long and 56,
ftet ide. two stuireys lin lîcîglîl. wît h
basieiien t, of bîrick conîstructioîn. li adI-
dition to tluls a dye house -.0 foot b)y 30
feet wilile be rected..

Belleville. <(nt-rickell & Sons' rural-
ture factory lins been damageui by lire ta
the extent of $2.000. Loss covered by
Insurance.

Gait. Orf.- Tlîe Canadian Potato Mil-
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chlnery Company, Llmlted. a brandi of
the Champion Potato Machinery Works,
or Hammond. Ind., has purcbased a four-
acre site on the Stone road. on whilh
tlîey will erect a factory. The Initial
building will hoe 100 ft. by 80 ft.. Mr.
Walter H. Schrelber. late of Hamtanond,
wlll be residont manager.

Blenhelm, Ont-The Pore Marquette
Rallway's coal chute, at this place, ta-
getier wlti the macinery. coal. etc..
have been totally destroyed by lire. Losa
estlmatod at $10.000. fully lnsured.

Sault Ste. Marle, Ont.-Accordlng ta
the terras of an agreement, practlcally
arrlved at, betîveen the clty of Sauit Ste.
Marie and John O* Boyle. representlng a
campaîny of c.upltalists. arrangements are
made fur the construct ion of a'dry dock
and sliipbullding yards in the Soo. work
tai commenice ln tlîe sprlng. The com-
pauîY asks the clty for exemption of
taxes and a cash bonus annualiy for
twenty yeaus, and ln retura promises ta
construct a shlpbgullding plant and dry
dock 620 foot long. the initial expense
ta o b 500,000.

Kingston, Ont.-The Gould broomn man-
ufacturlng plant and consîderable prop-
erty in the car barnls of the Kingston and
Cataraqul Street Railway Company, ad-
jolnlng, hlave been destroyed by lire.
Total loos estlmated at about $30,000.
'l'lie broom planit aras owned by Mr. Gea.
Cratford, wlîose loss wlll bc about $10,
000.

Montreal.-The scrap Iran building of
the Grand Tranlt Rolling Mîlîs, at Point
SI. Chuarles. lins been destroyed by lire.
L.ass estlmated at $10.000.

MOntreal,-Arllîtect H. C. Stone, 84
St. Francols Xavier street. lias propared
plans for the erectiou of a carniage fac-
tory ln Delarimlor mnunicipalty, for the
E. N. Heney Ca., Ltd.

Montreal.-Tlîe preservlng auîd cannlng
estaublishment of Mr. J. W. Windsor. 740
Visitation street. lias béen damaged by
lire ta tlîe extent af $20.000, fully cov-
ered by Instirance.

Montreal, Que.-Archiltects MacVlcar
& Heu lot. 104 bnion avenue, have pro-
pared plans for a factory building ta lie
ei'ected for Messrs. J. Evelelgh & Co.

Montreal.-N. Pichet's biscuit ractory.
at thc corner of Ontario and Jeanne d'Ars
streets, lias beout danmageli by lire, ta the
extelît of approximately $12.000.

Mantrea.-E. Gautlier. 39 Bagg street.
lias taken out a permit for the erection
of a factory ut 46 .'.bert Lane. The
building arlîl cost $8.000.

Montreal, Qne.-Articles of Incorpora-
tIon have been granted to The Labrador
Pulp snd Lamber Company, capltallzed
at $1.600.000. and wlti headquarters at
Mlontreal. The Incorparators are: Ernest
Hutcheson. Joseph Alexander, Trotwood
Richards and Thonmas Stephena, aIl of
Montroal. Que.

Lachine, Que.-The plant of the Can-
adlan Asbestos. Ca.. corner of Broadway
and Twentleti avenue. Lachine, lias been
destroyed by lire. Estlmîtted loss, $40.000.
fully covered by Insurance.

Dartmouth, N. S.-The Halifax FIi
Company's factary has been destrayed by
tire. entaillng a loss of $15.000. Ensur-
ance. $11.000.

Winnipeg, Man.-Tlîe Manitoba Iran
WVorks has tundor consideration the ex-
tension of its Planît on Logan avenue. by
the addition of a large structure, 4150
by 130 foot. at agi Initial cost of over
$150.000. T. Rt. 17bcacon. manager of the
co mpangy.

Nelson. B. C.-Tiîe McGtIlvray Creek
Coal und Cake Company. owners of the
extensive cent fields adjalnlng tliose af
the International Coal and Cake Conu-
pany. Caleman. Alla.. just east of the

British Columbia boundary. are s;îld to
ho making arrangements for the estab-
lshment of a Uarge cool and coke plnt
at Michel, B. C. The president of tlîe
company is H. L. Symons. of Glencoe.
Mlnn.. whle athers lnterested are: Byron
E. Sharpe, formeriy of the lirm of Sharpe
& Irvîne. stock brokers of Nelson. B. C.;
Frank Povah. formerly accauntant at the
Hall mines smnelter. Nelson. B. C. Esti-
mated cost of plant is given as $200.000.

Rossland, B. 0.-The Rassland Engi-
neering Warrks. owned by Mt. W. Ctin-
lifte, have belent badly damaged hy lire.
Tlîe logss Is estîmated at $10.000. fully ln-
sured.

Vancouver, B. 0.-The Eînpress Miani>-
f.ucturlng Company ai reblulld thel-
plant. which was destroyed by tire. The
near building ait be three storles and
basement ln lielgit. of mili construction.
and wlll cost $20.000. Smiîth & Stierborne
have tie general contract.

Vancouver, B. C.-It 15 reported that
Mr. C. A. McfGllvray. of Bellingham. will
erect a large sawmItl here at the corner
of Strathcona andi Botindary avenues.

Vancouver, B. C.-The Vancouver Pipe
and Foundry Cnmpany,ý. Vancouver. B. C..
wlll erect a large fotindry ln thue soutlîern
part of Hsstings townsite. Tlîe propased
building avIlI ho 150 I)y 75 foot.

New Westminster, B. C.-The plant af
the Fraser River Tannery Company lias
been salli ta tlîe Swift Paclclng Companiy
of Chicago. Tlîe plant avilI ho greatly en-
largeli and operated ta its fuoh capaclty
ln the near future.

New Westminster, B. C.-The Brooks-
Scanlon Lumber Ca.. of 'Minneapolis.
Minn.. %%,IlI erect three large milîs. Oach
capable af handling at ieast 100.000 feet
annuusly on the banlls ai tlîe Fraser
River. il'ar tbis place.

Guas Plansts, Elevators and
Warehouses

Toronto.-Messrs. J. D. Young & Son.
274 Coilego street, have been awarded Ile
general contract for a faur-starey ware-
bouse ta be erected on Clinton street.
near College stroot. for the Imperlal
Storage & Cartage Ca.. ltd.. 429 Spadîna
avenue. Thle building avilI ho of mili con-
striietion, with brick avalîs and wll cost
$20.000.

Toronta.-Gratton Bras. line tlîe con-
tract for a tlîree-storey brick warehise
tn bo but at 145 Wellington i:treet. for
J1. Stevens & Son Co. Wlicksnn & Gregg.
59 Tango street. are the archilects.

Toronto.-The following contracis havýe
been awarîied for al $40.000 avarehlouse ta
hoe erectod at 40 Queen street enst, fer
the Vokes Hardware Company. Yange
and Adelalde streets: Masonry. H. N.
Dancy & Son. 184 Howland avenue: car-
pentry. E. G. Powell: tlnsmiting, A. B.
Ormsby & Co.. Quicen and George streets:
steel work. Reid & Brown. 63 Esplanade
enat: plîîmblng and heatlng. Fred. Arm-
strong Ca.. 277 Qtîeen street west; cut
stone, John Voltes. 275 Avenue road; et-
evators. Parkln Elevator Ca.. Hespeler.
Ont. Tue btuilding avili heo0f mIll con-
struction. wlth brick foîîndatlon. foît and
gravel roof. hardwood fliors. open plomb-
Ing. steam heatlng. etc.

Montrea.-Archltect Jnsepli Perreaoît,
17 Place d'Armes HiII;. lias awarded ta
Lynch 8- Sharp. 10 St. Sacraunent street.
the contr:ict for the brick work for the
new avarehotuse of the Campbell Manu-
facturlng Ccnirany. Ville St. Louis.

Mantreal.-A relultect Roi. Flndlay, 10
Plillins Place, lias aavarded ta C. E. Dea-

=kin. 1l St. Sacrament streot. the general
enntrtict for tlîe erertion of a new ware-
houise and office building. on Cralg street
weut. for W. J1. McGuire & Ca.

1:9Y
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Montreal, Que.-Archltect Joseph Fer-
reau it, 17 Place d'Armes HIII, bas award-
cd the followiag contracta for the erec-
tion cf the Campbell Manufactuning Cora-
pany's new warebousc in Ville St. Louis:
Dresscd atone, Chas. Charbonneau. St.
Louis; masonry andi brick. Lynch and
Sharp. St. Louis; georgia pins timber,
Shearer, Brown & Wills. Ltd.

Vancouver, B. C.-The Vancouver MIII-
Ing Company lias takien out a permit for
the erection of a framo gr-ain elevator on
Smyth street, to cost $25.000.

Vancouver, B. C.-Seattle and Kansas
capitalists have purchased, through A.
D. Goldatein. cf this place, a property
with 200 feet wvater frontage on the nortb
shore of Faise Creek. eat cf the West-
minster avenue bridge, on which they
%vili erect a large grain elevator.

Calgary, Alta.-The International Her-
vester Company wiil tn the near future
erect a four-storey solid brick ware-
bouse. -s5 by 120 feet. on Tenth avenue.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The International
Harvester Company bas li plans pre-
pared for a large wareliouse to be crecteli
at titis place. The building wiil be 100 by
110 fest, titree storeys amnd bassinent la
height andi will be cf brick construction.
faced wvith presseli brick.

Reveistoke, B.C.-Messrs. P. Burns &
Co.'s cold storage warehoure bas been
destroyed by lire. Loss not slatcd.

Toronto.-The niembers of the Hydro-
Electrlo Commission have awardcd con-
tracta for the e<îuipment for the trants-
mission âine, to tlic Westinghouse Com-
pany of Hamilton. andi the General Elec-
trie Company of Peterboro.

Montreai, Que.-Architects Mitchell &
Crclghton. Ingls Building. have awarded
to H. M. Willetts. 1154 Ontario St.. Est.
the contract for the electricai work la the
aew Lyman warebouse on St. Paul St.

North Vancouver, B.C.-The British
Columbia Electrie Rnllway Company will
rebulld *the transmission Unes, carrying
tenm up Lynn Creek. ,New transformera
wlll le installed ln the substation. and
aise a new transformer giviag double
power te tue street liglitlng system. Mr.
A. G. Ferry la local manager of tue Com-
pany.

Bridges, Wharves and Subways
Toronto.-The City proposes to expenli

the sumn of $16.850 on the Island mainten-
ance ibis year; $42.950 for permanent
works; andi $2.1,700 for concrete bridges.
The estimates will be taken up by tbe
Island Commlttee.

Niagara, Ont.-Tle Fort Brie and Buf-
falo Bridge Company wlll apply to the
Dominion Parliiment for articles of in-
corporation for the purpose cf c;nstruct-
lng. main tainlng and operating a general
traffie blgbwany bridge over the Niagara
River. beginnlng at a point on the Ni-
agiara, River, wlthin the corporste limita
of the Village of Fort Erie. anI extenli-
Ing to a, point at or near Ferry St., Btif-
falo. N.Y.

Montreal.-Tbe Canadian Facile Rail-
way will la ail probabillty ereet a num-
ber of steel bridges along the main Une
of tbe Facilie dl%!ision, and on soine of the
branches of the interior.

Montreai, Que.-A. D). Swan, C.E., wbo
was chief englacer of the new Bristol,
Englanli. docks, bas been appolntcd resi-
dent englacer of the new Montreal barbor
works, which It la expected will cost
about $20.000,000. The plans wlll be suit-
mitteli to the Minister of Marine before
the end of the present session, but la aIl
probabllty the work of construction will
not be commenceli until the sprlng of
1910.

St. John, N.B.-Mýr. F. W. Hoît bas
been engageli to prepare plans andi speci-
fications for a bridge acrosa the harbor.
Tt Is expecteli that the plana will be comn-
pLeted sa that the matter may be pre-
seateli to the local legisiature at the com-
lng session.

Fredericton, N. B.-It la estimateli that
$100.000 wlll be spent la repairing bridges
tbrougbout the province, wblch were
damageli by the recent freshet. Chief
Commissloner of Public Warka Morrlasy
may be addrcssed.
- Fredericton, N. B.-Chief CommIasioner
Morrissy bas awarded the folicwlng con-
tracta: Brown's Flats blgb water wharf,
to G. W. & B. R. Palmer, of Kars: Me-
FarlIne bridge. parlait of Sussex. to A.
E. Syme. of Albert County.

Vancouver, B. C-A deputation repre-

senting Vancouver city, North Vancouver,
and a number of suburban districts, wili
wait upon the Government at Victoria,
with a petition for the building of a
bridge, across the Secora. Narrows of Bur-
rard Inlet, at the Gvernment's expense.
Plans have been prepared by Architeot
Cameron, and wiii be presented to the
Government, for both a, high level and a
low level bridge. The cost of a high level
bridge wouid not eeed $750.000.

Edmonton, AIta.-The City Commis-
sioners will ln the near future tape up
witb the Dominion Government the ques-
tion of enlarging tbe Saskatcbewan
bridge.

Claver Bar, Aita.-A petition. signed
by 190 residents on botb sides of the
North Saskatchewan river. at Ciover Bar.
asking for better traffic accommodation
across the Saskatchewan, bas been flied
with the Edmonton Board of Tradte. The
petition wIil be forwarded ta the City
Council of Edmonton, aad tbence te, tbe
Provincial Goverament.

Waterworks, Sewers and Canais
Hamilton, Ont.-At a meeting of the

Fire and Water Committee, It was cati-
mateli that $58,840 will be requireli for
the Waterworks Department for tbe fol-
lowing Improvements: Beach pump bouse.
$25.975: high level pump house. $3.735:
Barton reservoir, $1.320; James street
reservolr. $300; fiiterIng basin. $800; sand
pump. $500; bigb level reservoir. $800;
Inspecting, etc.. $14.300: offies. $5.700;
telephones. $410. It ls estimated that
$67,000 will be requireli for waterworks
construction to include extension ot
mains. $35.000; new services. $20.000;
meters. $3.000; conduit valves. $3.000: fil-
terlng basins. $2.000: crlb work at lter-
ing basin. $2.000.

Meaford, Ont.-The ratepayers have
passeli a by-law autborizing the Installa-
tion of a waterworks flitering basin.

Simcoe, Ont.-The ratepayers have
passed a by-iaw authorizing the Installa-
tion of a waterworks systemt.

Burlington, Ont.-The ratepayers have
passedl a by-iaw authorizlng the Installa-
tion of a waterworks system.

Beamsville, Ont.-Messrs. 1. Ritebie &
Company have been awarded the contract
for the new Lindsay iocks and dam.

HuIF, P. Q.-The Hul Council will ex-
tend the waterworks system., lncluding
the Installation of new bydraullo pumpa,
sand new main.

Halifax, N. S.-Orders bave been givea
to the City Englacer to proceeli at once
with the laying of sewer and water pipes
on lirussels street.

Winnipeg, Man.-1. N. Ruttan. -City
Engineer. bas recommendeli that tbe olli
softening plant at well No. 2 be rear-
agel to provide a capacity o. 5,000,000

gallons; that a new plant with $5.000.000
capacity be buiît at well No. a; and that
a tbird plant of 2.000.000 gallons capacity
ha locateli at well No. 6. The estimated
cent of providing the tbree plants wouid
ba $150.000.

Winnipeg, Man.-The Board of Works
bas under coasideration the construction
of an Immense trunk sewer to carry .off
aIl the sewage west of the Redi andi nortb
of the Assiniboine, to a point nortb of the
city limite. The proposeli work, IL is
estimateli, will cent several millions.

Edmonton, Alta.-Tbe Roberts Filtra-
tion Company' of pbiladelpbla. Pa.. bas
been awarded the contract for the instal-
lation of a filtration plant, ait cest of
$16.500.

Railway Construction
Ottaws.-Tbe estimates for the coming

year. as placefi on the table of the flouse
of Commetne, Include the followlng items
for the Intercolonial Railway. viz.: In-
creased accommodation at Truro. $62.-
000: eut-off line at Moncton, $50,000, In-
creaseli accommodation at Hlalifax, $180,-
000; locomiotive andi car shops at Monc-
ton. $400.000; to increase accommodation
and facilities along the line. $100.000; Im-
provements at Campbeliton. $50.000. For
the Prince Edward Islandi Eallway there
la an appropriation of $194,000 ta ln
crease accommodation at Cbarlottetown.

London, Ont.-The Grand Truak Rail-
vray is bavIng plans prepared for the el-
evation of the truck<s throughi the clty,
andi also for the erection of a new sta-
tion. -

Sarnia. ont.-The Northera Navigation
Company. wbicb -111 la future be knownl
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as the Grand Trunk Route, wili erect a
terminal station at tbis place. C. H.
Nicholson is general traffic *manager of
the company.

Temagami, Ont.-Tite T. & N. 0. Rail-
way station at thîs place bas been de-
strcyed by lire. The building was just
completeli about a year ago, at a cent
of $15,000. It will be rebult at once.

Toronto.-The Toronto Raiiway Com-
panY wiil erect ,iew brick and concrete
car barns on is ProPerty on the west
aide of Lansdowne avenue. Work on the
building, wbich will be 100 by 350 teet,
wiil be commenceli thtis sprIng.

Montreai.-pians are being completei.
andi arrangements are under way by the
Canadian Pacifie Railway. for the carry-
fig out of the long projccted improve-
ments to their Windsor street lieadquar-
ters. wbich wiil mean an axpenditure of
over a million dollars. It la uadcrstood
that work will be commenceli la the
spring.

Montreal,-Mr. William Whytc, second
vice-president of the Canadian Pacifie
Raiiway states that the company wili cx-
Pend the suin of $6.000.000 ln construc-
tion work iii* the Western provinces, the
plans including the building of some 300
miles of aliditionai Une. The mont Im-
portant pice of work wiil be the building
of a ncw lino north through Alberta fromt
Lcthbridge, parallel to Crow's Nest line.

Bonaventure, Que.-The Bonaventure
Depot bas beeti damaged- by lire to the
citent of $6.000.

Vancouver, B. C.-Thc Great Northern
wili expend the sum of titree million dol-
lars In tbe erection of terminais at this
place.

Edmonton. Aita.-A five mile extension
will be bult to the street railway systema
during the present season.

Winnipeg, Man.-Tendcrs wiii be re-
ceived at the office of the Commissioners
of the Transcontinental ltailwnY. Ottawa.
up t0 noon, -Mar, 101h. for the construc-
tion and erection complote, ln accord-
ane with the plans andi specilications of
the Commissioners, of shops east of Win-
nipeg. Plans. details andi specilIcations
may be scen at the office of Mr. Hugb
1. Lumsden, Chief Englacer, Ottawa,
Ont.. and Mr. S. r.L Poulin, District Engi-
neer, Winnipeg, Man.

Winnipeg, Man.-The Grand Truak Pa-
cific Railway will. next montb. commence
the erection of a twelvc-storey block at
the corner of Portage avenue and Main
atreet. On the grouni floor wil-be the
ticket. telegraph and freight offices. wbite
the upper atonies willi be used for offices
of the compaay and for rentai.

Portage La Prairie, Ma-Thé C. P. R.
roundhousc at titis place bas beeén de-
etroyed by lire. Loss on building cati-
mated at $5.000.

Publie Buildings
Toronto.-In bis estimates for the year

the Park Commissioner asks for the sum
of $310.540 for park maintenance, and per-
manent Improvements. Amoag the most
important Improvements recommendei
are: Permanent shelter buildings nt 1,11gb
Park. $7.500; ncw sheiter nt Riverdale
Park. $8.000; at 'Riverdale zoo, new lion
bouse, $4.500; bird anli monkcy bouts,
$8.400; sheiter building etc.. at St. An-
drew's Square, $2.500; grading and cenm-
pleting section of sea wall andi boulevard,
near foot of Dufferin street. $10.000, etc.
etc.

Toronto.-The Property Commissioner
bas askcd for the followlng.interim ap-
propriations; Public buildings. $7.000;
general markets, $4.500; City H-all, $13.000;
cattle market, $5.000; City wharf build-
ings. $200. etc.

Toronto.-The Board of Contre] will
recommfenli te the City Council that ten-
ders be calleli for ia the near future for
the erectIon. of the new Transportatton
building to be bulît at the Exhibition
Grounds. Tt will cent $86.000.

Elora, Ont.-Tbe ratepayera bave voteli
la favor of the erection of a new public
library.

Strathroy, Ont.-A new armory will be
erected here at a cent of $5.000.

Leamington, Ont.-Messrs. Leslie and
McNoil. St. Marys, Ont., have beca award-
ed the general contract for the erection
of the new post offce at l.eaming7ton,
Ont.

Mili*rton, Ont.-Mr. Andrew Carnegie
bas agreed to d iîate to the village of
Milverton the sum 0f $7.000 for the or-
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ection of a publie llbrary building. wlth
music hall. providing the village will
supply a sultable site.

Lindsay, Ont.-Tlîe County Counicil bas
approved of the plans of architect G. M.
Miller, Toronto General Trusts Building,
Toronto, for the proposed enlargement
and interior boprovement of the Regis-
try Office. The Improvoments will cost
approximnately $7.000.

Mount Forest, Ont.-The ratopayers
have voted ln favor of erectlng a new
pulblic library.

Dundas, Ont.-The Dominion Govern-
ment wlll ereet a new post office at this
place. The building will cost between
$35.000 and $45.000.

Montreal.-It ls reportedl tlîat flie con-
tract for the erection of the 65th Bat-
talion's new armory, on Pîne avenue, lis
been awarded to Messrs. Labelle & Les-
sea, 1018 St. Urbain street.

Montreal,,Que.-Archltect W. E. Doran,
180 St. James street. lins awarded to C.
B. Teakin. Il St. Sacrametît street. tue
contract for the eroction of the United
States Immigration Offices.

Quebec, P. Q.-Pans bave been pre-
paredl for a new brandit post office t0 bie
erected in Quebec east. ut estlmated cost
of $93.000.

Woodstock, N. B.-The Building Corn-
mittee of tie municlpallty of Carleton
will recel zo tenders up t0 February 201h
for the erection of a brick court bouse
la the town of Woodstock. during the
summer ut 1909. Henry A. Phiillips,
Chairman Building Commlttee, Wood-
stock. N. B.

Winnipeg, Man.-Tlîe Winnipeg Horse
Show Association bas bai plans prepared
for a large amphltheatre to bie erected
ln tlîe near future.

Vancouver, B. C.-The management of
the Vancouver Horse Show lias talion eut
a permit for the erection of a new buld-
ing, on Georgia street. to cost $45.000.

Fernie, B. 0.-At a meeting or the. City
Council it wns declded te ut once calu for
tenders for the erection of the Municipal
Building. at tlîls place.

New Westminster, B. <ý'.-Tenider-s will
hoe called for ln te tinar future for the
erection of a Land Registry Office, at
this place.

Calgary, Aita.-An additional $50.000
wili be requlred te complete the City Hall
The extra amount wlll hoe used for the
ralslng of a tower, installing an elovator.
and equlpping a laboratory.

Stratbcona, AIta.-Tlie Market Coin-
mlttee of the City Counicil, composeli of
Aldermen Tipton, Elliott, and Duncan.
are taking Up the question of the piro-
posed new marktet building.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Messrs. Smith Bros.
& Wilson, Regina. have been awarded tue
contruct for the erectlon of the land
tilles building at this place. The con-
tract price ls $26.700. Work on tbe
building will be startedl n the spnlng.

Battleford, Sask.-The Dominion Gov-
ernment wll in ail probabllty erect a
post office and Dominion Lands Office at
this place.

Business Buildings
Toronto.-Architect J. M. Cowari. 65

Adelalde street east. huis prepared plans
for two two and a lî.ulf storey stores and
dwellings to be erected on Bloor street.
near Bathurst Street, ait a cost ef $5.000,
The building wvitli e of brick construc-
tion, with brick foundation. felt and
gravel roof. pine dicors and Interior finish,
open plumblng, hot water heating. coin-
bination llghting.

Toronto.-Mr. W. S. Walker, 627 Pal-
merston avenue. wlll erect a three-storey
store and dwelling on Bloor streot. near
Palmerston avenue. ut a cost of $4.000.
It wll be of brick construction. wltb
stone foundation. felt and gravol roof,
hardwood andi pine floors and lnterior
finish. open plumbing. bot water heatlng.
combînation lighting, motal celllngs, plate
glasis, art glasis. lended glass. electric
beils, mantels. Jos. Walltor ls the archi-
teot.

Toronto.-Archltect Leonard Foulds. 43
Victoria streot, bas prepared plans for a
three-storey store and âwelling te bie or-
ected on Sorauren avenue. near Wright
avenue. at a cost of $3.500. It wili bie
of brick* construction,. with stene foun-
dation, telt andi gravel roof, plne floors
andi laterior finish, open plumbing, coin-
bination llghting. hot air heating, sie-

trlc belîs and maunteis. Mr.. Wright. 220
Sorauren avenue. will receive tenders.

Toronto.-Major A. G. Pouchen has
purchasedAtbe property at No. 177 King
Street west, on wbich wiil be erected a
large office building for the Standard
Clierncal Comnpany, Manning Chambers.

Ottawa, Ont.-Plans are being prepared
for a largo office building te bie erected
by Messrs. Ahearn and Super, on tiîeir
broperly. which extends front Sparks to
Qucen streets. It 15 proposedl ta eroct a
fil'epr'oof structure, with a frontago lof
66 foot and deptb of 200 foot, six stories
ln beiglit. In ail probability work on the
building vvill bie cemmoencedl next summer.

H'iamilton, Ont.-Architect Chas. Milîs
lias comploted plans for a large store
building to bo crected on John street
soutb. The building will. bo commenced
in the spning. and wviil bo occupiefi by
the Milîs Hardware Comîpany.

Ottawa, Ont.-Mr. Thomas Smith lias
taken ont a permit for a brick veneer
building to be erected on McLeod street,
at a cost Of $12.600.

London, Ot.-Contracts have been
awarded as foliows for altorations te the
London Lean and Savlng Co.'s offices:
Masonry, Scott Murick; carpontry. Tamb-
ling & Jones; painting, Lewis Bros.;
vault et eaamelled brick, Ulic ioor, hard-
wood office fixtures. Barton Netteg
Windsor. Archliect, TVm. G. Murray.
Cost of improvements. $8.000.

Cobalt, Ont.-Mecsrs. Couture & Aub-
roy have been awarded the contract for
a Ibree-siorey store and office building
te ho erected for Tue Nipiissing Stores
Conmpany. The structure wvll heofu frame
construction. with cedar foundation.
Carey rooling. steam lieating. electric
lighting. X%'. R. Graham ls the arcbitect.

Montreal.-Mr. Jaucob Jacobs bas pur-
clîasod the proporty at the corner of St.
Catherine andi St. Alexîunder ,streets, on
whiclî lie wiil creot a largo building t0
bie used either for commuercial purposos.
,a a hotel building.

Montreal.-Architect Jos. Sawyer, 407
Guy Etreet. lias prepared plans for a two
storoy bail to boe orocted in St. Henry.
for Mr. A. Delorme, Laporto avenue. Tue
building will hoe of stone construction.
wvith atone foundation. gravel roof, bot
water heating. aind olortric lighting.

Montreai.-Archltect Eric Ham. 30 St.
John- street. lias prepared plans for the
erection of a six-storey stone front t0
the promises ut tlic John D. Ivey Co.,
Ltd., 240 Notre Dame Street îvest.

Montrea.-It la reortoli that Mr. Davidi
Ogilvy ivili prepare the plans and super-
vise tlîe construction of the departmental
store to hoe orocted by Slersrs. Jas. A.
Ogilvy & Sons, on the corner of St.
Catherine street wes dnd 1Mountain
street. Approximately $400.000 uvill ho
expended.

Morutreal, Que.-Jas. E. Wilder has
purchased two blccks of property on the
corner of Bloury and Ontario atreets.'which will. iii ail proWhahility. hoe use'! a's
the site for the new store for W. H.
Scroggie. Lid.

Montreal.-Arciiitoct J. E. Huot. 261) St.
James streot. lias prepared plans for the
erectlon of new offices tor Mîr. RUdolpho
Forget. at corner of Nett~e Dame and St.
Xavier streets.

Winnipeg, Man.-Mlr. T. D. liarmer, a
Hamilton capltalist. lias purcbased the
property noxt to the îîew Bank of Mon-
treal. on Main street, on wiiich ho will
erect a nevv bloec.

Winnipeg, Man.-Plans have been pro-
pared by Arobltect J. G. Russell. for a
twelve-storey. lireproof office building to
hoe erected on Portage avenue. between
the iîotel and the 00w Nanton block.' for
Mr. J. D. McArthur. The work of con-
struction wilil bo cornmenced witbln the
next tuvo months.

Wlr.nipeg, Man.-MIr. C. H. Enderton.
real estato dealer, will ereet a business
block at the corner et Portago avenue
and Hargrave Street. Plans for tlie
building are being prepared.

Winnipeg, Man.-Tite Great L.fo As-
surance Company bas acquirefi the pro-
îîerty on the *nortliwest corner of Lom-
bard and Rorie streets, on wlîlcb they
will ereet a building to cost $150.000.

Vancouver, B. C.-Messrs. Douglas&
Tborley have hîîd plans prepared for tlîe
ereclion of a tbree-storey structure on
Granville Street. The building wlll bie 50
by 120 feet. and wlil ceaI about $20.000.
Parr & Fee are the arclîitecis.

Vancouver, B. C.-Architeots Parr &
Fee have propared plans for a threo-
storoy building to hoe erected ai the cor-
ner of I-ornby and Dunsmiuir streois. for
Morars. Gordon & Campbell. The build-
ing will ho 50 by 120 feot and will coat
$25.000.

Vancouver, B. C.-Architect Parr &
Fee have preparefi plans for a large
building, te bie known ta the Codson
block, to hoe erected on Beatty~ street. I1
uvili be tlîreo storeys ln height, 50 by 120
teet. and will cost $50.000.

Vancouver, B. C.-Mr. A. Filion pur-
poses erecting two audtional storeys and
anr extenison t0 the rear of is brick
store building on Carrait Street. The fim-
provement wlill cost ti5,000.

Vancouver, B. C.-Mtessrs C. S. Doug-
l.is & Co. have taken out a permit for tlîe
erection of at business building on Cor-
driva atroot. The structure wiil lie of
mnilI construction, andi will coat $22.000.
.Vancouver, B. C.-Mr. Samuel Burris

bas talion out a permît for the erection
of a brick business building rit 904 Davie
Street, tu cs.t $15.000.

Vancouver, B. 0.-Arcîltects Parr &
Fee have prepared plans for a three-
storey and basemont building te ho known
as the Fuller block, t0 be erected at a
cosI of $15.000.

Vancouver, B. C.-The National Fin-
ance Company bas talion out a permit for
the erection of a business block at the
corner of Westminster avenue ,a Bar-
nnrd stroot. at a cost of $30.000.

Victoria, S. C.-The British-Amerlcain
Trust Company, Ltîl.. have purchased tlie
Redforn block. Government street. on
wbich site the; ivili ereci a large modemn
office building.

Calgary, Alta.-Messrs. Teeq andi Por-
roc have had plans preprired for a four-
storoy Solla brick building. t0 1,0 erected
ln the rear of the Brook warehouse. on
Second street.

Strathcona, Aita.-Plans are bcbng pro-
pareil for a throo-slorey brick store and
office block te hoe erecter on Main Street,
near Whyte avenue, for «Mr. Henry~ Ilar-
voy. The building uvîli have tuvo large
stores on the ground fioi anfi offices and
living rooms on the second andi thuird. Ih
ivili cost between $1,5.000 .al $20.000.

Prince Albert, Sask.-Phins are boing
preparod for tlîree btisitie,. b Iocls ho hie
crectedl ln the vicinity of tlie Citv Hall,
for Mr. D. Agnexv. Mr. Andrew Hoimes
andi Mr. G. W%. Baker.

Prince Albert, Sask.-Mr. T. Baker has
pircbast.d proporty on Central a--enue
on vvhicb lie ivili erect a large business
block.

Banks
London, Ont.-The Dominion Bank has

puîrchised tlie properly ,it the N. E.
corner of Duindas andi Richmond streola.
on wlîich tlîey propose te crect a new
building.

Hamilton, Ont.-The Ioiperial Blank lins
puîrchasedl the Glassco properly. on which
thoy will ereot a. large office building.
Plans for the building have hîoen -ub-
nîitted te the head office ln Toronto.

Montreal.-The Quebec nank. New
'Yorku LIte Building, lias takien out a per-
mit for the eroction of a bank building.
ut the corner 0f Atwater avenue andi
!Notre Dame Street. The building wiil
hoe of pressed brick. witb atone trimmings,
atone cornice. tar and gravel roof, con-
creto foundation. bot water heating. Ar-
chîteots, Cox & Amos, 112 Mansfield
street. Contractors. Peter Lyail & Son.
Bonrd of Trade Building. It wili cost
$10.500.

Winnipeg, Man.-The contract for the
erection of the Iîead office of the Rolay
Bank of Canada, nt Ibis place. ivlll hoe
awarded shortly ana the work of con-
Ftruction commenced as soon as weather
permits.

New Westminster, B. 0.-The Banîr ef
Commerce, on Columbia Street. bas been
damagedl by lire. Loss net stated.

Prince Albert, Sask.-Tiîe Imnperla.1
Bank lias had plans picpared for the
eréctlon of a new block opposite the
City.Hall.

Club-, -titl Societies
Toronto.-Tlie 1. O. O. F. Hall Asso-

ciation lias puirclised the property ut 229
Coliege Street, on which they wll ereot
a now lofige buuilding. to e051 at leat
$60.000. The plan is te eroct a hail hld-
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Ing seealodge rooms. and office Spart-
mente. John T. Hornibrook, President
of the Association; Geo. A. Kingston,
Secretary-treasurer.

Toronto.-The Young Men's Christian
Association have commenced a campaign
to maise funds for the erection 0f a new
building ta replace the structure at the
corner of Yonge and McGIi streets. Mr.
E. IR. Wood is the chairman of the com-
mittee having the arrangemen ts ln hand.

Ottawa, Ont.--The Rideau Club bas.
asked the Legisiature for permission ta
Issue $250,000 debentures. tu redeem aid
debentures andi malte additions to their
ciubhouse.

H-amilton, Ont.-At a meeting of the
Y. W. C. A. directors it was practically
Fettled that a new building be erected on
the present site, at ost of $3.5,00 0. The
plans malte provision for sixty roams and
a gymnasium.

Belleville, Ont.-Mr. A. H. KCerr, of
Ottaiva. purposes to erect a large yacht
club bouse ln the barbor just west of
Victoria park. at this place.

Montreal.-It ls reportefi that a new
club bouse wili be erected on the N. A.
A. A. grounds at a oust 0f $50,000. A
new grand stand will ln ail probabiiity,
also be bulît.

Bonaventure, P. Q.-Architects Ouellet
& Levesque, 115 St. John Street, Quebec.
P. Q.. have prepared plans for a frame
club house ta be erected bers for Cercle
Pie. The building will be two and a
haif storeys ln heigbt and wlil cost $12,-
000.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The Saskatoon Club
wilit eret a ,10,000 building sometime
during this year.

Moose ,iaw.-The Y. M. C. A. wiil erect
a new association building tbis spring. R.
ED. MAanley ta the local secretary.

Asyluins and Hospitals
Toronto.-Mr. Ambrose Kent President

cf the Toronto Home for Incurables, bas
filsd with the Provincial Government
plans fer the praposed extensions tu the
building. Including a new wing, facing
on Duan avenue, ta be three stareys ln
beight; and a nurses' home, ta be bulît
on tbe west end of the building. to face
Close avenue. The cost of tbe two ad-
ditions is $70.000, towards which the city
bas granted $50,000.

Toronto.-The Building Committes of
the 'Western Hospital bave instructed
Architeot E. J. Lennax. 164 Bay street.
to prepare pians and cail for tenders for
the tiret large section of the new boa-
pliai to be erected an Bathurst Street.
This section wlit be tbree stories In
height and wiil ost about $150.000.

Toronto.-The Board of Healtb bas ap-
Droved Dr. Shsard's proposai that the
Isolation Hospital be eniarged at an esti-
mated cost of $60.000.

L.ondon, Ont.-The suai of $6,300 bas
been subscribed towards the funfi for the
erection of a sanitorium at this place:,

London, Ont.-Chairman Niven. of the
Board of Healtb. wiil asic the Cty Council
ta set aside $2.500 for the erection of an
addition tu the smallpox hospital.

Montreai.-Archltects Mitchell & Crlgb-
ton. Inglis Building, have preparefi pians
for alterations ta the Protestant Infants'
Homne, recentiy purchasefi by Frank TI.
Norman. The building will be used as a
dance hall.

Quebsc, Que.-It la understood that
Architecte Stopes & Fusrstman. Saranae
Laike, N. Y., are preoaring plans for the
erection of two sanitariums. one at St
Agatbs. tu be called "The Montreai." and
the other at Quebec. to be called "Ths
K<ing Edward."

St. John, N. B.-Ahout $100.000 will be
expended ln repairs. new buildings. etc..
at the Provincial Hospital, whicbi was re-
cèntly badly damaged by lire. A neparate
building of brick and atone wiil bc er-
eeted for the heating and iighting plan~t.
and laundry. The wlng of the min
building. whlch was dsstroyed wiil be
rebult. It la aigu expected that new
boliers wiil be Insisiled ln the engins
room. Plans for the proposed work will
h-e oreparsd at once.

St. John, N. B.-The Provincial Gov-
emnment bas promisefi financial aid bo-
wsrds the construction of a tubercuiosis
liospital at this place.

Winnipeg, Man.-The Hospital Commis-
sion bas made a report recommending
that the General Hospital be enlarged.

Ninette, Man.-At a meeting of the

Board of Trustees it was decided ta la-
cate at Ninette the praposed Manitoba
sanitarium for tubercuiosis.

Resideaces and Flats
Toronto.-Arcbitects Simpson & Young,

17 Toronto Street, bave preparsd plans
for a three-storey apartment bouse to be
orected On King street west, at a cost
aI $30.000. The building wili be of brick
construction, witb feit and gravel roof,
.pins floors, Georgia pins interior finish.
open plumbing, electrie iightlng, steam
heating, staved columna, plate glass,
ieaded glass and manteis.

Toronto.-Architects Simpson & Young,
17 Toronto street have preparsd plans for
a two and a liaif storey residence to be
erectefi on Broadview avenue. It wifl
be af brick construction, witb siate roof,
Oak floars, hardwood and pins Interlor
finish. open piumbing, bot water beatlng.
eiectric llgbting and mantels. Estimnated
coat $12.000.

Toronto.-The fotlowving contracta have
been awarded for the erectian of a two
and a baif storey brick dwelling at the
corner af Heath street and Dunvegan
avenue, for Mr. Jas. Ince, 3 Front street
east: MasonrY, J. C. Claxton & Son, 311
Stair Building; carpentry work, F. Heai;
roofing, Webb & ]Dunlop, 15 Kensington
avenue; piastering, . W. Nonson; paint-
lng and giazing. Fairclotb oe Co., Ltd., 64
Richmond street east; plumbing, Toronto
Furnace Co., 72 King street east; beat-
tng. Joseph Harrison, 608 Tonge street;
wiring. B.' A. F. Gray. Chadwick &
Beckett, 20 Toronto Street, are the archi-
tects.

Toronto.-Arcbitect J. W. Siddall, 75
Yongs Street, la preparlng plans for a
two an-. a haif atorey residence tu be
erected on Roxborougb street. at a cost
of $20,000. The building wiil be of brick
construction, with siate robf. oakc floars,
and interior finish. open piumbing. bot
water beating. comnbination ligbting. or-
namental columns. plastic relief work,
plats glass, ieaoied glass, eiectric belse.
refrigerator, nnd flve mantels.

Toronto.-Architect J. W. biddail bas
prepared plans for a $5.000 twa-storey
brick dwelling ta be . erected on Park
Place, near Indian road, for H. H$. Halls.
The building will have brick foundation.
shingie roof, bnruwood and pins floars
and Interior finish. open plumbing, bot
water heating. camibination iigbting
siaved columna. eiectric, belle and four
manteis. The owner ivili auppiy mater-
ials for masonry work. and sublet ail other
trades.

Toronto.-Arcbitect J. Huxnt Stanford
bas prepared plans and specifications for
iwo pairs of semi-detached. and on,3 de-
tached dwellings, ta be erectefi an Mar-
gueretta street. nt a cost of $7.000. The
buildings wrill be two and a half atoreys
ln heigbt. of brick construction. wlth
atone foundation. shingie roof. pins floors
and Interior finish. open plumbing, bot
air hsating. combination iighting, electrie
1,5115 andi manteis.

Toronto.-Architect J. Hunt Stanford
bas prepared plans for a $6.500 resîdence
to be erected on Forest Hill Road, near
Heath street, for Mr. C. Pace. Show
street. It wiil be of brick construction,
with atone foundation, siate roof, hard-
wood andi pinse floors and Interior finish.
open plumbing bot water heatIng, com-
bination iighting, electrie belle and four
man tels.

Toronto.-Architect J. Hunt Stanford
bas prepared plans for a $7.000 residence
ta be erectefi on Palmerston Boulevard.
for Mr. C. Baker. Tt wi be of brick con-
strn..tion. wvith atone folandatton, siate
roof, bardwood floors, bardwood and pins
Interior finish. open plumbing, bot water
heatlng, combination ligbtIng, electric
bells and four manieis. The owner wiii
receive tenders.

Tcronto.-Arcbitect J. Hunt Stanford
bas prepared plans for a pair cf two and
a haitf atarey dweliinga ta us erected on
st. Clair avenue, near Popiar Plains'road.
for Mr. R. MeLeod, Walmer road OI, at
a ost of ..6,500. The building will be of
brick construction. wltb brick founda-
tion. alate roof, hardwood and plne floors
and interlor finish. open plumbing, bot
water beating, combination ligbting, eiec-
trie bells and four mantela.

Toronto.-Archltect J. Hunt Stanford
bas prepared plana for two pairs of two
and a halt storey dwellIngs ta b. erected
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on Howard Park avenue, near Sunnyuide
avenue, for Mr. J. Gibson, 410 Deispare
avenue, at a ost of $8.000. It>wiii be of
brick construction, iwitb siate roof,
pine floors. Interior finish, open plumbing,
bot air beatIng, combination iigbting, et-
ectric belle and mantes.

Toronto.-Architect J. A. Harvey,. Man-
ning Chamibers, bas prepared plana for a
two-storey residence tu be erected on
Major stree, near Lowther avenue, for
Mr. S. G. Near, 27 Bellair Street, at a
Ost of $4.500. It wJII be of brick con-

struction, with siate roof, hardwood and
pine floors, Georgia pine Interlor finish,
open plutnbing. bot air beating, combina-
tion iightlng, eiectric belle and mantaes.

Toronto.-Architect J. A. Ha-rvey bas
prepored plans and specificationa for a
two and a baif storey residence tu 1,5
erected on Lucas street, near Ronces-
valis avenue, for J. S. Lougheed, Lucas
Street, at a coat of $2.500. it wil be of
brick consatruction, witb brick foundation,
abingle roof, pins floors and pins andi
bardwood interiar finish, open plumbing,
bot air heating, combination iigbting andi
two mantels.

Toronto.-Architect J. A. Harvey han
prepared plans for a two-storey apart-
ment bouse tu 1,5 erected at the corner of
Hlaveiock atreet andi Sylvan avenus, for
Mr. J. T. rdutson. 43 Victoria street. Tt
will be of brick construction, with atone
foundation, foit and gravel roof, open
plumbing, bot air beatIng combination
lighting, pins tlours, hardwood >and pins
Interlor finish, eiectrlc bells and maatels.
Estimated coat $14.000.

Toronto.-Architect 1. H. Galloway, 77
Victoria street. bas preparefi plans for
four rttached two and a haif storey stores
and dwellings tu be ersected at 1550-6
Qusen street west, for Mr. R. T. Smith,
1648 Queen street west. The building
wiil be of brick construction, atone foun-
dation, feit andi gravel roof, bardwood and
pine Interlor finish. open plumbing, bot air
aeating combination ligbting and eiectric
bells. Estimated coat $8.000.

Toronto.-F. J. Hale, 74 Parkway av-
enue. wiii erect a two and a haif starey
dwelling on Thorold aiVenue. near Alham-
bra avenue, at a coat of $3.000. It wili
be of brick construction. with pins floors.
hardwood and pins interlor finish. open
plumbing. bot water beating. combina-
lion ligliting, eiectric belis and two man-
tels. Architeci, J. HM. Gaioway, 77 Vic-
toria Street.

Toronto.-Architect W. G. Hunt, 256
Westmoreiand avenue, bas prepared plans
for a two and a haif atorey residence te
be erected on Deieware avenue, neor Van-
borne street, for W. C. Clatworthy, 580
Deleware avenue, at a coat of $2,800. Tt
wlil be of brick construction. witb nione
foundation. shingis roof., open pluning,
combination )ighting, bot air heating, pins
floors and Interior finish and tiis mantel.

Toronto.-Arcbitect H. H. Wilmot han
prepared plans for the erection of a two
and a liaif storey dweiling on Woodiawn
avenue. near Yonge street, for Mr. John
Wiimot. $06 'ronge Street, at a ost of
$5.000. Tt wiil be of brick construction,
with atone foundation, siate roof, bard.
wood and pins floors and Interlor finish.
open plumbing, combination ligbting, bot
water beating. siectrie belle and mantels.

Toronto.-Architect J. Hancock bas pre-
pared plans for a pair of two-storey.
seml-detached dweilings te be ,rected at
490-2 Givens Street, for W. A. Nixon, 616
Crawford etreet. It wll be of brick con-
struction. with atone foundation. glat,
roof. bardwood and pins floors'and Inter-
lor finish. open piumýIing, bot air heating,
combinaion ilghting, electrie bells and
mantels-Y EstmatAfi éot $4.000.

Toronto.-Architect . T. Hancock. 838
Dovercourt road, bas prspared Plans for a
pair of two-storey dwellings tu be ersot-
ed on Westmoreland avenue, near $Sal-
lam avenue, for H. H. Le Drew, 339 Con-
cord avenus, at a ost of $4.000. It will
1,5 of brick construction, witb brick foun-.
dation, bardwood and pins floors. pine
Interior finish. open plumblng, bot air
beating. combination ligbtlng, eiectric
bells and mantais.

Toronto.-The Designlng and Draught-
Ing Co.. 23 Jordan street. bas prepared
plans for a. $4.600 brick dweiiing tu b,
erected on Indian Road, nesr Howard
Park Rond. for M4r. T. W. Murray. 41'
Calendar street. The building wiii bave
hardwobd and pins floors and* Interior fIn-
lih, open plumhing. bot watsr heatIn,
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combination lighting. electric bls and
two mantels.

Toronto.-The Designing and Draugbt-
Ing Co. have prepared plans for a trame
residence ta. be erected, ln Munro Park
district for Mr. A. Brovan, 102 Charles
street. Tt wiil have pine floors, pin. and
hardweod Interior finish, open piumbing.
hot air heating, combination ligbting and
brick mantel.

Toronto.-Joseph Hlutchisoit. 317 Spa-
dîna avenue. bias been awarded the gen-'
erai contraot for a pair of two and a hait
storey dweilings to bie erectefi on Huron
street. between D'Arcy and Baldwin
streets. for *Mr. Geo. Lowe, 106 Huron
street. Tiie building wiii b. of brick con-
etruction. wvitb siate roof, hardwood and
pine tloors and Interlor finish. bot water
heating. open plumbing, combination
iighting. eieotric bles and mantels. Esti-
mgted cost.of building, $5.000. .Arcbitect.
H. G. PaulI. 39b Coilege street.

Toronto.-Architect E. G. Wilson. 77
Victoria street, bas drawn plans for a
two storey brick residence ta b. erected
on Sorauren avenue. near Roncesvalles
avenue, .or Mr. Dinsmore at a cent of
$3.000. Tt wiiI have brick foundatian. slate
roof. pin. floors and Interior finish. open
plumbing, hot air beating. combination
ligbtfing. ei.ectric bls and mantel.

Toronto.-ArcbItect E. G. Wilson han
prepared plans for a brick residence ta
be erected on tbe soutb side of Langley
avenue, near Broadview. for J. A.
Gaiiagher. èerner Langiey and Broadview.
Tt ivili have siate roof, hardwood dean.s
pine and bardwood Interior finish. open
plumbing,. bot air beating., * ombination
lighting and electrie blis, mitnteis.

Toronto.-Arcbitect J. H. Cowan, 65
Adelaide street east. bas prepared plans
for a two andi a lialf storey residence te
b. erected on Palmerston boulevard, near
Harbord street, nt a cent of $5.000. Tt
wiii be of brick construction. witb siate
roof. open Piumnbing. bot water heating.
combination iighting, oak flogrs and in-
terlor finish. electric bls ard mnantels.

London, Ont.-Mr. John Heyman bas
purchaeed the property at the corner of
Wellington and Queen's avenue, on whicb
he *will eet a large apartment bouse.

London, Ont.-Messrs. Moore & Henry
will *erect a terrace of four residences,
two storeys and liasement la beight. at
the corner of Colliorne and Queen's av-
enue. for Mr. Arthur McClary.

Ottawa, Ont.-Arcbitect 'W. 0. Hunt,
255 Westmoreiand avenue, Toronto. has
completed plans for a two-storey apart-
ment bouse te be erected here for Mr.
J. McMurchy. James street. at a'cost of
$8.000. It will lie ot brick construction.
witb pin. floors and Interior finish, open
plumbing, bot air lîeatlng, combination
lighting, dumb waiters, sidewalk lifts,
telephene system and four mantels.

Weston, Ont.-Architect. P. H. Finney
43 Victoria' street. Toronto. bas pre-
paredl -plans for a tîvo and a haîf
storel' dweliing te lie erected bere for Mr.
Irwin, of Noleton, Ont. Tt will b. of
brick construction. with concrete foun-
dation, pine- floors andi Interlor finish,
plumbing-with septic tank. bot air beat-
Ing, electric iighting,- electric lieus and
on. mantel. -.

.Daviavillie, Ont.-Architect E. C. Wil-
son, 77 Victoria street, Toronto, bas pre-
paredl plans for a-two and a hait storey
residence ta lie erected ber. for Mr.
Davis, at a cent of $4,.00. The building

i11l lie of brick construction, with siate
roof. hardwood floors. 'pine and hardwood
Interior finish, open plumbing, bot air
beating, combination. ligbting. electnia
bls and manteis..

Huntsville, Ont.-Mr. J. H. Jobnson wili
erect a two storey residence at a cent
of $3.500. Tt will be of trame construction.
witb pine fiacrs and Intertor finish, open
plumbing, hot air heating. eiectric liglit-
Ing andi mantels. J. H. Galioway. 77 vic-
toria street. Toronto, ts the architeot.

Brldgeburg. ,.Ont.-Architect Leonard
Poulds; 43 Victoria street, Toronto, han
prepared plans for a two-storey residence
te lie erected" bore for Mr. John Jones.
et a cent cf $2.500. Tt wiiili cf trame
construction, witb brick foundation,
ehingle roof, hnrdwood fiaors. pin. Intentir

.,,ftnish. open plumbidn, bot air heatlng,
electic lighting an&- mantel.

Meaford. Ont.-Architects Bulis & Con-
ner3s'.-Maning Chambers, Toranto, have
prepared plans for a $3.000 residence te
lie erected boe, for Mr. Geo. Carnahan.
Tbe building wii lie of brick construction.

with oak floors. pin. interior finish, open
plumhing. bot air beating. eiectric iight-
Ing. eleclric bls and mantels.

Montresi, P. Q.-Architects Wright &
Son. 204 St. James street. have completed
plans for a three-storey apartment bouse
to bc erected on Crescent street, ait a
cent ot $35.000. Tt wiiilie 0f brick con-
struction, witb stone foundation. cement
raof, planter partitions, bot water heating,
electric ligbting, .bardwood interior finish
and two dumb waiters.

Montroal.-Messrs. Lynchi . Sharp. 16
St. Sacrament streel, bave been P.warded
the con tract for the erection of three
bouses. at the corner of Montrase and
Clark avenue, Westmount. for Mr. A. D.
Roraire.

Montresl.-Arclittect J. E. foot. 260 St.
James. street. Montreal, bas prepared
plans for the erectton of a resiaence on
St. Catherine Road, Outremont, for L. J.
Beaubien.

Montreat.-A three-storey apart*ment
building wiil lie erected on Mountain
street. for -r. J. D. Duncan, 21$ Ittoun-
tain street. Tt wili be of brick construc-
tion, with stone foundation. stud parti-
tions, cernent and gravel roof, pine and
bircb fioors. pine interior finish, bot water
heating, eiectric iigbting, skyligbts andi
electric bell. MacVicar & Heriot, 104
Union avenue, are the architeots.

Montreai.-Architects Brown and Son.
207 St. James street, bave prepared plans
for a $25.000 apartment bouse to be built
on Major street. It wli be 0f.brick con-
structon. witb stone trimminga. concreta
foundation, expandefi metai iath parti-
tions. gravel ro *of, liirch floors. apen
piumliing, bot water beating, eiec.tric
iighting. fire escapes, dumb ivaiters. sky-
ligbts. metal latb an. electric bles.

Montreal.-Architect Jos. Sawyer, 407
Guy street. bas prepared plans for a
tbree-starey building t,î contain stores and
dweliings. te be erectefi at the corner of
St. Catherine and Dufresne streets. for
Mr. F. ilarel. Tt wili have stone walls,
pine Interior finish, electi lighting. open
plumliing, bot water beating, ral ceil-
Ings. combie. sky.îgh.s, plate glass, pris-
matic glass. electric bls and refrigerator.
Cost ot building, $55.000.

Montreal.-Arclîitect J. Perrault, 17
Place d'Armes Hill, bas prepared plans
for eiglit tivo-storey dweliings te lie ereet-
ed on Park :.venue. near Bernard for Mr.
J... M. Derian. 950 Park avenue.' The
buildings wiil bie ot brick construction
witb stane foundation. plaster partitions,
gravel roof, gas and eiectric lighting, bot
water heating nnd eiectric bls. Esti-
mnated cent of buildings. $18.000.

Montrea.-Architects Finley & Spence,
Guardian Building. are. preparing plans
for an apartment bouse, te lie known s
the "Seaforîli," to lie erfactefi on Cote des
Neiges Rond. G. W. Badgley, 124 St.
Peter street, Montreal. - s promoting the
company whlch will erect the bu..,ding.

Montreal.-Arcbitects Saxe and Ardui-
bald, 59 Beaver Hall Hill. have completed
plans for the erection of a resideace la
Westmount for Mr. Scott.

Montreal.-Arch*tects Saxe and Archi-
bald. 59 Beaver Hait Hill, bave prepared
plans for a residence to lie erected la
Westmount for Mr. Fraser.

Montreal,-Arcbitect J. E. Enot, 260 St.
James street, bas prepared plans for two
two-storey residences. ta lie erected la
Outremant. St. Catherine Road, for
Messrs. C. P. Beauliien and E. G. Beau-
bien. of Montreal. Thes' wil lie of brick
and stone construction, with red bunch,
chestaut and pine interior finish, bot
water beating, combination ligbting,
piumlng and dumli waiter.

St. Zotique, Que.-Archttect J. E. Huot,
260 St. James street, Montreal. bas comn-pleted plans for a country residence te
lie erected at St. Zoticuue. Seulanges
Couniy. for Mr. N. Corbeau.

Moncton, . iB-Mr. William Stone wll
sbortly ereci Mbree bouses on the upper
.end of Corahili street.

Moncton, N.B.-Mr. Coliingwood Clark
wili erect a two-storey residence on
Austin street, and Mr. W. G. Jones wili
build at least tweive new buildings on
the Mount View Estate.

Brandon,. Man.- A company of capital-
Jets bas decided t0 erect a large apart-
ment building at this place ln the near
future. A. H. Bartlett lu tbe local repre-
sentative of the promoters.

Vancouver, B.C.-Arcbitectu Parr o:
Fe. have prepared plans for a three-

storey and asbement structure to lie
known as *bc Banfieid Building. a lie
bult aft1h. corner of Bute and Melville
ýtreets. Tt wiii bie utilized for stores on
tb. ground floor and tenement apartments
aliove. Esit...cest. $1,0,000.

Saskatoon, Sask,-Mr. R. N. Baldwin
wii erect a three-storey tenement blockt
on Second avenle. near the Empire hoteL

Fire Stations and Jails
Toronto-In bis estimates for the year

190D, the Civie .trperty Commissioner
asks for. the sum of $464,00 for the foliow-
ing Improvements: Pire hail at East Ta-
ronto, tire hall at Coilege Heights, tire
bail ia vicinity ef Bathurst and Dupent
streets, tire hall la vicinity of Perth ave-
nue and Bloor stree-t. four police and
patrel Étations. appreximate cent. $33.000
ecdi: public building, $21.971; registry
office. $1.160; generai markets, weigh
scales, etc., $16.279; cattie markiet, $35.195;
city hall maintenance, $51.178.

Ottawa, Ont.-The Fire andi Liglit cýom-
mIttee recommends rebliiding No. 6 lire
station. wi.ch was destroyed by tire, r.-
buldiýng No. 4 station. and the erection
of an entirely new station, ta bie known
as No. 10. la Ottawa South.

Ham,îilton , Ont.-A new police station
wiil lie erected la Hamilton at a cent of
$6.000.

Opera Houses and Rinka
Montreal,-Archîtects Mitchell & Crigh-

ton. Inglis Building 'havé prepared sketch
plans fer tile erection of a vaudeville the-
atre on Bleury street for the Blumenthal
Esiate.

Gananoque, Ont.-Ti,e Turner block,
corner King and Stone streets, owned by
W. Y. Boyd, and the Grand Opera House
block adjoiniag. owned liy W. G. Rogers.
Gananoque, bave been destreyed by fine.
Loss estlim..-, ai Th0.0. e Grand
Opera Heuse was a cencrete bîlockr build-
ing vaiued nt $30.000.

St. John, N.B.-Piaas have been pre-
pared liy Architect P. Neil Brodie tan re-
modeiiing the theatre building of . G.
Spencer.

Chatham, NB,-Tbe Chatham Carters
propese te erect a. new curling rink, te-
isards whicb tIic stum et $1,100 bas been
subscrlibed. A commiltee compesed of
Messrs. P. M. Tweedie, Ri. A. Saowblii
and A. McKinnon. lias been appointed te
solicit additionai suliscriptions,

Hotels
Edmonton, Alta.-Plans bave been pre-

pared by E. C. Hopins and Edmî,nd.
'Wright. associate architects, for a large
addition te lie bult te tuec Castle Hotel.
Tii. preseat building wiii aise lie remod-
eiied and made te correspond witiîftle
new additions. Tii. building wiil lie of
solifi brick iil sioe trinîmings. andi wii
have a froatage of 100 f t. on Second street
and 150 f t. on Athabasca avenue. Passen-
ger and freiglît elevtutors isilili bcinstalled,
and telephone conuiection «w iitl eachb led-
room wiil lie providefi. Tiie corriders on
eaciî fleor and tlie main staircase wili lie
made fireproof. The Improvenient wvlil
cent $100.000. Mr. J. A. Hendry 15 man-
ager of tic hôotel.

Vincouver, B.C,-Plans have been pre-
paredl ly Architects Parr~ & Fee for a
seven-stores' hotel building to lie erected
at the corner et Howe and Hastings
streets for Messrs. Batter & Harrison. It
isili lie 78 liy 120 fe.t, et steel and con-
crete construction, and isilI cost approxi-
mately $150.000.

Star City, Sask,-Tbe Star City Hoke.
at this place lbas been destreyed lis fire.
Less estimated ai $5,000, partiy Iasured.

Ottawa, Ont.-Mr. Wainwright. of fli.
Grand Trunk Raiiway, anneunces that the
campans' iili buiid a hotel on Major Hill
Park, commencIng work on tbe first of
May.

Kingston, Ont,-Extensive Improvements
iili bie made ta tlic Hotel Frontenac.
Plans have been prepared for tIie ereetion
of an arcade lietiseen Ontario and King
streets, connectiag the Frontenac with tbe
Bnitish - nierican. Bath rooms Iili lie
connected w.u. each suite of reoms; lb.
hôtel isili lie fitted with an elevator, bIl-
liard reom.n libmary. bowling ailes'. etc.

Park Laval, Que.-The Hatel Berthelet
bas heen damaged liY fire ta tih- extent
cf $15.000.

Peterbero, Ont.-Mrs. W. 1-. Grabam's
summer resort * iamedel' at Stens' Lake,
Ont.. ishich was recently destroyed lis
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fire. vi be rebuilt at once. Tt la ex-
pectýed te haveethe buildings ready for the
tourlst season this coming sumerar.

Sydney.-E. L.eRoy Wills announces
the formation of a syndicate of prominent
Montreat and Sydney ca:bitalists, wlth
capital of $150.000 for the purpose of en-
iarging aînd reorganizing the Sydney
Motel. The ne". addition wlll extend

nlong Charlotte Street, and wili provide
for ai loast twenty sample meoins and
addition:îl parlers and bedroomns. Salt
water batlig will be. Installed.

Moncton, N.B.-The Brunswick Hous
lias been damaged by ire te the extent
of $4.000.

St. John, N.B.-It la stated that Messrs.
Raynond & ýolîerty, St. John, have pur-
chasei the property on Germain street
belonging ~n the estate et the late James
Reynolds. wlth a vlew to enlarging the
Royal Motel.

Churches
Toronto.-The congregation or St. Aid-

en's Anglican Churcli, BaImyý Beach. will
commence the erection of a new church
building la April.

Toronto.-The Parkda.e CuangregaLenai
Church. at tlue corner ot Brock avenue
and Tiel Grove. lias been practlczlly
doestroyed by fircp.

West Toronto, Ont.-The congregatlon
of the Royce avenue Presbyter.n ýàrc
will ln ail probabillity ereot a new edîfice
on a &-ie uveat of T)undns Street.

Ottawa, Ont.-At the Officiai Board
Meeting of the Bell street Metho-..st
Church a resolution was passed that more
accmmidation was necessary. Tilc con-
gregation Is undecided as te whether it
wlll huild a new church and hall or just
a Sunday School hiall. Rev. J. E. Lavety
ls the pastor.

Ottawa. Ont.-At the annual meeting
nf the McKavi Presbyteririn churcb lt waa
announced îlint plans baal been prcpared
for, a new edifice which is te be erecteoi
tibs ceming sumrmer.

Woodstock, Ont.-At the annual con-
gregational meeting of Chalmers Churcli
tle tellowlng commlttee was aupoiated
te take u.p the matter of the erection of a
new church building: Messrs. Jas. W.
laces. Wmn. Matheson ef the Governor'il
Road n'est, John Weir. Hugh McDoaald.
Wm. Amos. Plerce Irving, R. W. Me-
Pherson. Jas. Forbes. Geo. A. Mason and
Allant Vîrtue. Rev. Dr. Dlckie. pnstor.

Port Coiborne, Ont.-The interlor cf the
Presbyterlrin church. has been badly dam-
aged by fire.

London, Ont.-The congregation et Et.
Andrew's Church Is conteaiplatîfle making
extensive improvernents to the churcli and
manse. Rev. Dr. Ross la the pastor.

Renfrew, Ont.-The Baptist Church bas
been badly damaged by tire. Los nOt
etated.

Ingersoll, Ont.-At a meeting of th.
Quarterly Board of Kitng street churcu
the plans for the prnpesed remodelllng cf
the cburcli were occeptod.

Linudsay, Ont.-The aura ot $3.000 ll
be expended on Interier decoration to
Et. Marv's Church. Blhop O'Connor or
Arclideavehi Casey may be addressed.

Deer Park, Ont.-Plans for a aew build-
Ing ta replace Christ Cburcb . Dccv Park.
one mile fron, Toronto, have been suh-
mitted te the Anglican Youag PeopIe'5
Associaion of that church. The building
it lo estlmateil wilt cosi $20.000.

Windsor Mîlls, Que.-The coagregaien
ot St. George's Church have had plans
prepareti hy Archîtect C. E. White, Sher-

brooke. Que., for the erection et a new
church. The building will be of trame
construction. exierlor walls te be covered
with cernent over metallc lath. Interlor
te be f1nlaihd In plain oak, staiaed leaded
glass. etc. Work et construction wlll be
commenced as stion as weather permîts.

Newport, Que.-The Roman Catholle
Churcli at Ibis place bas been totally
destroed by fire. Lass net-stated. Rev.
Father L.aurent ix the paster.

Port Esslngton, B.C.-St. John's Church,
whlch was recently destroyeti by fire. wll
be rebult. The building waa volued ai
$3.000. wlth Insurance et $1.000. Rev.
Walter Ruchwork Is the poster.

Calgary. Alta.-At the annual meeting
ot iCcox Presbyterlnn Churcb it iras de-
cideti te purchase teo lots on the corner
et Fifteenth avenue and First Street irest
for the vuriiose of erecting a neir edfice.
Trustee. Hugli Neilson; Board of Man-
agers. W. N. Comncher. chairman: J.
T. Macdonald, secretarY; William Stuart.

William Carson, T. Allan. W. D. Thora-
ton.

Lethbrldge, Aita.-The congregation ef
the Baptisi tjhurch is contemplatlng the
ereet ion ot an addition te Ihler church
ibis year.

.5.chools and Colleges
Toronto.-Architects Daring & Pear

son. 2 Leader Lanc, are revising the plans
for the Faculty ot Educatien and Peda-
gcgy buildings, whlch will be erected this
Year. on a amaller scale than previeusiy
Iniended.

North Toronto.-A by-law bas been
passed Pravlding for the Issue ot deben-
turcs te the ameunt et $13.000 fer the
purpose of cnabling the Scbeol Board te
make additions and niterations te the
schooi bouse ln Eglinton East Ward.

Oshawa, Ont.-The ratepayers bave
voted the sum of $20.000 for a new hlgb
scbooi and aise In favor et the ceunty.
roads sciieme.

Strattord, Ont.-At a meeting ef the
Colleginie Institute Bloard a motion was
carried te authorize the ciiy architect te
subinit perîcil sketches and suggestions
for the erectien et a four reom addition
te the Coilegiate Institute.,

Ottawa, Ont.-At a public meeting et
the residents et Westbore. Woodrefte and
Ottawa west. It mas decided te ereet a
school building at Westboro and a smaiier
building nI Woodroffe. te be cempieted
bY Oct. 151; cost net te exceed $18.0ui).

Ottawa, Ont.-Architects Weeks and
Keeter bave prepared plans fer the Asb-
burY Coliege building te be erected ait
Reckclifte Park. at the rear ef the fermer
residence ef Lord Dundonad. The build-
ing wili be flreproot threughout.

Ottawa, Ont.-The Separate Scbooi
Board will ln ail probability erect tire
neir achoel buildings tbis year.

St. Mary's, Ont.-Plans have been pre-
paredl fer a twe-siorey stene school build-
ing, 104 by 80 f t.. te replace tbe preseit
structure. The building miii have siate
roof, and wiii be heated and ventilated
by means et fresb air driven ever steain
ceis, and distributed ilîroughout the
building by mens ef fans.

St. Thomas, Ont.-The raiepayers et S.
S. No. 13 have declded te erect a tire-
roomn brick scoel building at Paodon's,
Yarmough riciglts. near St. Thomas, Ont.
The plans, ns prepared by Architect Neill
R. Darracli. St. Thomas, provide Cor a
two-sterey building te cost apprexlmateiy
$45600.

Flesherton, Ont.-The ratepayers et the
rural districts propose to erect a bigh
scbooi ln Fleslierton. Ont.

Port Arthur, Ont.-Competltive plans
have been Invitedl for a ceilegiate building
te be erced on the present site ef the
higli schoel. The building te be faced
mitlt grel' sandstone and brick Ilned; to
contain seven chias momns. aise provIde
for iypewriting. physioe., chemistry. as-
senmbiy hall. staCt roims, demestic science.
matnal training and storage. ventilation,
mechanIcal draft and stock heaters, etc..
autemnaticaiiy regulated steain beating.
Separate gymaaslum la rear. of coilegiate,
geterament standard. with basement.
Total cosi. $0.000. aleming 4ý5.000 for
gymaasium. heating. plumbing. ventila-
tion and eqipment. Plans te be sub-
mltted by Feb. 2Otb.

Norway, Ont.-Brether Edward. of the
De La Salle Instîtute. Teronte. la leokiag
atter the purchase of a site fer a pre-
paratery achool for the Brotberhood, to
be located ai Ibis place.

Scafboro, Ont.-At a meeting ofthie
S arbore Ratepayers' Association, a depu-
talion consisting et William Kelly. W.
Stewart, F. HalIt. P. Bakerville. -T. S.
Cumber and WmVi. Burns. mas appointed
te irait on the Scarbero Township Coun-
cil, nt its next. session, te Pes5Cht a peti-
tien for the ereciea et a public achool
building.

London, Ont.-ArCbiteci Won. C. Mur-
rny lins prepared plans fer a tweo-room
building and also tor a feur-room, struc-
ture le. be erectedl on Chelsea Green. The
first building wmli be one sterey la height.
iil feit and gravei roof, hot air heating.

Estimated cest. b.i.000..
London. Ont.-A preposition la before

the Board et Educailn regarding the
erection or a techaicai school la ceniunc-
lion itt îe coilegiate. The cemmittee
lias been Instructed te bave estimates and
rougb plans prepared for the building.

Montreal.-The plans for the noir tech-
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nicai School have been »ubmitted le lb.
Provincial .Government, and accepted.
The werking plans are now bcbng pre-
pared, and it la expected that tenders
wiil be caiied -or shortiy. Messrs. John
S. Archlbald and Maurice Perreault, as-
sociate architecte.

Monýreai.-A bill te previde for the
raising ef increased revenue for the
building et sohools aad for the enlarge-
ment et some of the present séhool build-
ings miii be preseated at the coming
session efthIe Quebec Legisînture. by Oh*
Protestant Board ef Scbecl Commission-
ers.
-Montreai.-The Royal Arthur Scoee

has been poriially destroyed by lire. The
less wili amoui to about $10.000.

Montreai.-At a meeting of the man-
agers et the Techaical Institute, Sher-
brooke Street, It mas decided te make an
addition te the building. A second ro om,
te be fuily equipped witb electrical ap-

paratus. te accommodate one huadred stu-
dents, wiii be bulit.

H-ull, Que.-The Faibers et the Hoiy
Gbest, wbo coaduct an agrîcuiturai coi-
loge on the oid Âlonzo Wright property,
near Hull. purpese eniorgIng thelr Insti-
tution. They ivill malte application at
the next session cf the Quebec legialaturs
fer power to maintaIn àchools fer lbe
purpose et giviag relilus, Industrini ad
agriculturai instruction, te establisb medel
farine, butter and cheese tactories. etc.
Tt 1s proposed te Incorperate under the
naine et -The AgrIcultural and Industriel
Cerporation et the Missienaries et the
Moly Gbost.'" for the purpese et posseas-
hue and acquiring Immovable property
not ln excesa et $400,000.,

H4alifax, N. S.-Messrs. Faulkner & Me-
Donald have been awarded the contract
fer lbe ereclion et n large addition te tbe
Convent et the Sacred Heart. The plans.
prepored by Arcbitect I-. E. Oates, Cali
for a pressed brick building ef threc
atereya. 100 x 40 feed. with basement.
teundailen wails and Irimminga ef gran-
ite. Frencli slated roof. The building
wiii Le commeaced ln April.

Sydney, N. 5.-Tii.î Speciol Cemmiittee
appeinted te report te the Scheol Board
regarding proposed neir ceunty academy.
recommenda the construction et a neir
and thoroughly modemn academy with as
uittle delay as possible. Tt la estimated
that the suin et $50.000 wouid be required.

Newcastle, N. S.-Tenders %vIii be me-
ceived up te 12 o-clock noon.' Mar. lat.
fer the erection and completion-of a atone
addition te Harkins' Academy,* according
le plans and specificatieius prepared by
Harry H. Not. archileet. St. John, N. B..
and wbicb, aay be seen nI tbe office-of
the architect. and on application to 3.
B. T. Lindon, secretary te Board of Scheol
Trusteas, Newrcastle, N. B.

Winnipeg, Man.-The School Board la
negetiatIng for a site on wbicb to erect
a ncw Coliegiate Institute. The building
wiii centain thirty reoma. and wili cost
approximately $200.000.

Vancouver, B. 0.-The Board et Trus-
tees have selectcd a site fer the neir bigh
achool building, for wIrbcl $45.000 bas
been appropriated. Piaa.s for the build-
ing wiii be prepared at once. It la cx-
pectedl te have the building readY for
ocupancy by August 15th.,

Ednmonton, Alta.-Architect Roland W.
Uines bas been instructed te prepare

plana for a nom sixteen room higli scheol
building, te be erected thîs Year ai a
ceai of approximately $75.000.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Tenders are being
cailed for a suitable site oftihree or tour
acres. on irbicl te erect a collegiate la-
stitute.

Raymond, Alta.-At a meeting eftOh.
ratepayers Il was dcided that another
election would be held le vote on raising
meney to bulld a tireive-reoom achool
building. Plans liad previousiy been pre-
pared for on eight-reenî building, but lt
mas tound ibai this wouid coi give suffi-
cient accommodation. Estimateti ceci' Of
lirelve-reoom building is given as $30.000.

Calgary, Aita.-EtiOtes wIli be called
shortiy for the construction oftwelve
miles et street pavement.

Edmonton, Aita.-Durig the coming
year the city witt expend the aum of aP-
pmoximately $150.000 fer bttihie Pave-
ment on Kinistine avenue. tmom Jasper
te the C. N. R. tracks. and Nanuaye av-
enue frein isabella sireet le Sutherland
streel.- nnd on Fraser avenue. Tenders
tor the Work will b. called fer ln tb.
immediate future.
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GAS PRODUCING PLANTS.T0 SUCCESSFULLY demonstrate, under ordinary
conditions, gas engines as a means of producing
power and lighting current can show resuits un-

obtainable by any other iietbod of power production, and
to prove conclusively that a suction gas engine equipmnent
specially designed to ineet Canadian conditions anad pro-
perly iinstalled, would furnish the manufacturer with bis
powver et a cost considerably lower than if on a steain
engine basis, and with tire saine or a greater degree of
reliability, is wvhat the Colonial Engineering Company,
Limiited, Montreal, set about doing wvben it wvas organized
twvo years ago.

That great economy could be obtained with gas enigines
wvas generally admitted. but upon the point of reliability
opinion wvas divided, due, no doubt, to the fact that the
developmient of the suction gas engine 'had not been ac-
complished without failures. These failures, however,
ivere not without value, as they served to indicate to the
experienced builder where the trouble lay, and by a pro-
cess of elimination the evolving of a perfectly reliable
suction gas eng-ine equipment wvas only a question of time.

That a perfectly relia-ble suction gas engine equipment
lias been evolved, and that it is meeting operating con-
<itions in Caniada with perfect success, is evidenced by
the installations which thîs company bas mrade.

The company owvns and controls the Canadian riglits
for the manufacture of the celebrated Hornsby- Stockport
Insp)roved Patent Suction Gas Plant. an Enilish produet,
wbhich, it is said, bas met with such widespread recogni-
tion that to-day there are 30,000 of them in active opera-
tion in aIl parts of the world.

Among the special advantages which are claimed for
this plant are its moderate first cost, great economy in
wvorking, extreme simplicity, small space occupied. littie
attendance required, little or no cost in repairs, requires
no gas holder, boiler or chimney, an entîre absence of
smoke, soot. smell and danger, and is ready for use in
flfteen minutes. Thie entire -apparatus consists of a gen-
crator litied with fire-brick in wbich the gas is made, a
vaporizer for producing the steam from the heat of the
gas. a scrtrbber for cooling and cleaning the gas and a
reservoir from which the gas engine drawvs its supply, the
various parts being arranged to suit the space at disposaI.
The gas is generated without a greater pressure than the
atmosphere, which eliminates aIl chance of leakage and
smell, while no gas -holder is required by reason of the
fact that just enough gas is manufactured as wîll be im-
mediately consumed by the engîne, and ceases the instant
the engine is stopped. Very little attendance is required,
it only being necessary to replenish the fuel about every
four hours, and remove the ash es at the end of -the day.

The Colonial Engineering Company have installed a
large number of these producer gas plants in various cities
of tire Dominion, wbicb it is reported are giving thse high-
est degree of satisfaction.

In Chathamn, Ontario, a city of 12,000 population, the
company erected and equipped a large municipal street
lighting plant. svhich, according to figures given. now~
consumes but $1 wvorth of fuel a day. as compared. with
$6.50 a day. wvhich was previously the case. This com-
parison of daily fuel cost is with the en-gines operating
with natural gis. aithough they are designed to operate
wvitb either natuiral eas or suction gas. By-using sttction
gas (anthracite pea coal) the daily. full cost, would be
$1.50.

The Chatham plant bas been inspected by a large num-

b~er of extensive power users. mnany of whonm, in seeing
its advantages, hiave adopted the systemn in their own
plants.

Among those receiving enitire satisfaction by the use
of the Hornsby-Stockport Iniproved Patent Suction Gas
Plant may bc mentioned the Empire Manufactilring Comi-
pany of London, Ont., who have reduced tlheir coal bill
froni $8,30 a day to $1.60 for one hundred horsepower;
the Amies-Holden, Limited, of Montreal the largest shoe
ilanuifacturers in the Dominion, wvbo have reduced their
aniual coal bill from an average of $2,750 to $700, while
the Queen City Printing Ink Co., of Toronto, wvbo form-
erly paid $60 per year per horsepowver, noiw find that it
costs thrent but $19 per year per horsepower by using this
system.

A few others who may be iientionied are the Essex
Roller Milîs Co., Essex, Ont.; Dominion Bre.wery, To-
ronto; Frame & Hay Fence Co., Stratford. Ont.; Vegre-
ville Electric Ligbt and Power Go., Vegreville, Alberta,
and the Megantie Electrie Light and Power Go., Lake
Megantie, Que.

The Colonial Engineering Conmpany have during the
past year created a wvide interest in maniufactuiring circles
of thse Dominion, and their dlaims of proetucing horse-
power for less cost than oan be produced b>' steamn engines
or wvater pov.-er, has seemingly been amply demionstrated.

LOCATES IN MONTREAL.MR. THOMAS REID, iden-tified as sales manager
of the John Betram & Sons Company, Limited,
for a number of years past. has moved bis lsead-

quarters to Montreal, wvbere hie will be associated with
the Canadian Fairbanks Company, Limited, %vho are the
general sales agents of the Betramn Company'. Owving to
the importance of tie Montreal machine tool market, thîs
mbve is evidently a highly ad'vantageous one to both the
Betramt Company' and the Canadian Fairbanks Company.

AN 80,000 BARREL ORDER.

WHAT IS POSSIBLY b>' far the largest single
order for Portland cemnent ever placed in Can-
ada, wvas recently received by the Caniadian

Portland Cement Company, Temple Building, Toronto,
from Messrs. John Gunn & Sons, contractors, of Winni-
peg. It cails for 80,000 barrels of Star Brand cement, to
be used in the construction of the municipal pover plant
of the city of Winnipeg at Point du Bois, for which
Messrs. Gunn & Sons, bave tire general contract. Aside
fromt the enormons quantity it represents. this v'ast order
is of more than passing interest in that it indicates ini anr
uumistakable manner the tremendous growtb of the West,
and the great extent that cernent is being employed in its
upbuilding.

The Star Brand of cernent bas been used in a large
number of important jobs tbroughout the Dominion, and
always witb the most satisfactory resuits.. It xvas one of
the tsvo brands specified in the construction of the re-
inforced concrete chemical plant of the WToods Produet
Company', Limited. at Donald, Ont., which wvas published
in the Januar>' issue Of CoNsTRucTioiq. A remarkable in-
stance of its excellent quality is to be found in the con-
crete pier of the ill-fated Quebec bridge, wbich success-
fully witlistood the awful crash of iron and steel. which
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brought to a tragic end the greatest attempt of bridge
engineering ever undertaken..

The company wviIl have a booth at the exhibition to be
held in connection with the convention of the Canadian
Cernent and Concrete Association at Toronto, fromn March
1 to 6, wvhere its representatives wili bie pieased te meet
its customners and to expound the *virtues oi the Star
Brand to the trade in general.

A CONCRETE BLOCK CHtJkCA.

T H-E HIGHLY satisfactory resuts that can be o-
tained with concrete block construction when
inieIiigentiy executed, is strikingly exempiified in

the Salemn Methodist chiurchi whicli was recently erected
at Derwent, Ont. Not only does this building demonstrate
what can bie attainied ini rural church architecture, but it
also brings out £orcibly the possibilities of concrete
blocks along other Elnes in the hands of an architect xvho
understands bis materiai.

The church, which wvas erecteci during the past sum-
nier, is a 40-ft. square structure with a 12-ft. tower to
one side of the main entrance, and a vestry at rear il x 22

SALENI NETHODIST CIIURCH, DERWENT, ONT., DUIIT

SIGNED DY Il. POCOCK, ARCHiTECT AND PRE$11]

COMPANY, L.ONDON, ONT.

ft. in size. Ail the material used in its walls and the out-
aide trimmings were made on the grounds, and it was
buit compiete at a cost of $6,500.

The auditorium of the building is excellently arranged,
tic-. seatu radiating from, the pastoriuni, whîch is-i on1e
corner, on a grade of one foot in fifty feet. Immedi , tely
te the right of the pastoriuni is the organ loft and choir
gaiiery, wbile.directiy between .them aitheb back is a door
leading into the vestry. In designing the interior due
consideration bas been given to the acoustic properbies.
The ceîling, ,whîcb is finished in light. oak and panelied,
curves froin the walls and extends in horizontally four
feet on'ail sides, f rom wbicb point it riscs domicaU)y tbree
fect hîgbcr. In -the basement are class roonis capable of
seating 150, smail iibrary, ante-rooms and kitchen, having
thorougbly underý-draiuied concrete floors.

The concrete blocks used in this structure were made
on a face-down adjustable block machine nianufactured
by thc London Concrete Machinery Company of London,
Ont., and.the silîs, steps, window caps and coping on a
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London adjustable. siil. step and window cap miiould ina-
chine. They wvere miade of onie part cernent to five parts
of fine gravel, and were faced with a 1:2 mixture of
cernent and sand respectively. Ini mahring thie blockrs the
size of the core openinig xvas governed by the wveight the
i.valîs hiad to carry. lb is claimed that often builders oif
strnctures of this kind. use blocks with very large core
openlings, as 41le machine on wvhiclh bhey are made will
only niake one size of core opcning .in one size of block,
and that in lheavy structures the concrete blocks should
not only have increased xvidth but the core opening should
aise bie varied according t 'o the weiglit of the structure.

Iii this special case, as is shoxvn ini the accompanyîng
drawing, the basenient walls are bnilt of l0-inclh concrete
blocks having a 2-inch core opening, and backced by a
4-inch solid concrete block wall, a 2-ilnch air space inter-
vening the two.

Fig. 2 shows a section of the wvalls of the basement
and a portion of the upper story. It xviii be nioted that
the concrete footings of the structure are two feet xvide
and one foot in depth. Fig. 4 shows the miethod of bond-
îng the first course, the second course being bonded s0 as
to overlap the first. - Fig. 3 shows -the nîiethod of bonding
the second course in- the wall, the dotted iiiie wvhich runs

OF CEMENT BLOCKS. THE STRUCTURE W NS DE-

ENT OF T11E LONDON 'CONCRETE MCINR

v'ertically through the walls indicating the air chamber
in the block.

This method of construction, it is clainmed, insures an
àbsolutely dry wall and one that is thorouighly tied. Sev-
erai churches and other structures in western Ontario,
which have been built under the joint direction of capable

* archibects and bhe London Concrete Macliiîuery Company.
attest abundantly to this fact. Th'ie Hyatt ave. Methiodist
church, of London, is one that is particularly referred to.
It is now undergoing the rigors of a second winter. Dur-
iusg the greater portion of the first wxinter, on account of
the grading not being properly done, a pool of water lay
directiy on cach side of bhe building, but at no tirne did
any mousture appear on the inside of the walls.

!n the basement of bhe Salem Methodist church and
the other structures mentioned, the only interior finish of
the xvalls is that of the buocks theniselves. which are ver-
ticaliy tooled faced, the points being neatly beaded up.
The appearance is particularly good, and, it is said, in
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this respect that a large arnount in each case was saved
in painting and wainscotting.

The London Concrete Machinery Company bas just
issued a large, handsorne catalogue, which contains a
large amount of data regarding the handling of concrete
for different classes of work, as well as figures and esti-
mates which will be of general value to the contractors.

Illustrated within its covers are four different types of
concrete mixers, concrete block machines, silo block ma-

CHURCI, DRWEN , ONT.
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suited to the requirement of the job in hand, is a decided
advantage. It enables the prospective buyer to quîckly
and thoroughly compare..the various outfits, and to readily

decîde as to wlîat machine or equipnlent will niost effect-
ively and economically serve the purpose for which it is
to be used.

"Tirne is rnoney" is a trite saying which especially
applies to the construction work, and a delay of a couple
of weeks in the delivery of required machiiery may run
a job into bad weathier which usually means a heavy fin-
ancial loss to both contractor and owner.

In order to meet conditions of this kind it is mlot only
necessary -for the su.pply house to have a perfect organi-
zation and a complete -stock of machînrery, but it also
means that it must -have at its disposai the very best fa-
cilities to insure the immediate delivery of goods.

One of the firms ini this respect, whose warerooms
contain a most complete array of machinery and equip-
ment and whose facilities for the prompt execution of
aIl orders are unsurpassed, is the A. R. Williams Mach-
inery Company, Liinited,, of Toronto. This company's
extensive stock of steam engines, boilers, hoists, derrick
swingers, cernent mixers, etc., seemningly include every
conceivable type of machine in each particular line.
Steamn engines are shown in both vertical and horizontal
styles, plain slide "valve motion and also the autoniatîc cut
off such as the Brown, Corliss and Wheelock, slow, med-
ium and high speed types. Thes siz es r ange f rom 3 -h.p.
up to 300 h.p., suitable for ail -pur-poses. Marine steam
engines are also shown in a large range of sîzes.

In boilers there are aIl types fromt the small vertical
ones of 3 h.p. up to thse largest horizontal ones of 80 h.p.
each. Thse ordinary retumn tube boiler is in evidence in
large numbers and also the locomotive fire box type.

A large well equipped boiler shop is operated by tise
firm in order tisat any boilers reaching them in a de-
fective condition can be readîly put into proper order
SO as to conrform to the inspection laws. Every houler is
subjected to a severe test before being allowed to be sent
out, s0 that any annoyance to thse purchasers after re-
ceipt and installation of the saine is avoided.

A-notiser feature of thse company's display are the
isoists. Tisese are to be seen in every variety from the
small sizes with single drum and sheave for handling
bricks, cernent or mortar to the workmen on thse different
floors of a building in course of construction, up to the
large outfits with large boiler, double drums and swinger
attached. They are to be had with or witisout boilers; as
desired and witis cither plain valve motion or link motion
for reversing as the work demnands. Quite a number of
hoists to be operated by horses are also carried in stock.

Thse magnitude of the company's warehouses can be
better appreciated when it 'is known that they occupy
two buildings-one the original structure at 95 Front St.
and thse other the new acquired premises on Lake St.
Both of these buildings are five storey structures, and the
floor bas an area of 15,000 square feet. This majces a
total floor space of 150,000 square feet, ail of which is
fully taken up with general machinery. and it is claimed
in this connectiom that the amount of floor space is not
exceeded by any one flrm of machînery dealers in Amer-
Ica.

In view of the Cernent Convention snd Exhibition to
be held in Toronto the first week in Marcis, thse R. J.
Williamns Company extends an especial invitation to thse
contractors and visitors who will be in attendance to visit
its wareroomis, and to inspect -the large and interesting
stock of niadhinery designed for their especial use.

FÈNESTRA STEEL SASH.

A NEW FEATURE in window construction whch
is now being introduced to architects, engineers
and contractors, and which gives every promise

of attaîning a wide pQpularity, is the Fenestra Steel Sash
manufactured by thse Expanded Metal and Fireproofing
Company, Limited, Toronto.

Thée universal success with whîch this sasli bas met in
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Great Britaini and continental cauntries, where is has be-
camte a recognized standard, is readily understaod Mien
its many excellent points are taken inta consideratian.
It nat anly combines a handsamne lighit appearance wvith
great rigidity and strength, but as ta cost it compares
niiost favorably with the wvooden sash, while its fire resist-
ing qualîties are unsurpassed

Anathier advantage of the Feniestra Sash is that it is
adapte<l ta any character af building, frant the residence
or church ta the largest industrial and office buildings.

Three excellent examiples of its use in nîanufacturing
buildings are*ta be se-en in the plant of the Sunbeam In-
candescent Lanîip Ca, the factory of R:' Bigley, and in the
plant af the Expanded Metal and Fireproafing Company
itseli. Ail of these are large modern plants wvhich w'ere,
erected in Taronto during the past year.

The construction af the Feniestra Sash is in itself very
interesting. Ail intersections of inembers are securely made
A small slot is made in the vertical bar, just sufficiently

The Expanded Mets! und Fireproofing Company's new
factory on Fraser ave., Toronto, is onîe af the most per-
fectly appointed inantufacturing institutions iii the Do-
minion Bath ini design and construction it demonstrates
the possîbilities in factory construction with the use of
the ilaterials the company manufactures.

It is a concrete building in its entirety, the xvalls and
columnaii which support the roof being buit eccording ta
the reinforced inethod, wvhile ex.panded mietal is used ex-
tensiely on the interiore. The window arrangement
leaves littie to be desircd, as it permits of a maximum
degree of light in the interior.

A fe'ature of the plant and aile whicil is being adopted
in quite a numnber af modera factories, is the miezzamana
floors iii bath the steel sash departmnent and the expanded
metal lath and reinforcing departnîents. These are en-
closed with glass and occupied as offices by the foremen
wha cati canniaànd a complete survey of the shaps over
which they have charge.

OF THSE EXPANDED METAL AND FIREPROOrING COMPANY ON FRASÊR AV£., TORONTO.

large ta allaw the flange of the horizontal bar ta' pass
thrc'ugh. The mould porticni is thien pressed out sa as ta
fold closely the nîauld porzion of the horizontal meniber,
wvhicli is cnt only iii ane place, a sniall nichie being made
toa show af it being firnmly lackecl ini position. Orwving ta
t.e amaount of nietal reînoved in nmaking the joint, being
coniparatively infinitesimal, this shlows the use afi the hîgh-
est possible section, making a great saving in weiglit of
inaterial and cost af sash.

A notewvorthy feature af this sash is that it cani be
designied with ant area of ventilation *in -the followving
styles centre hunig, pivoted at sides or at top or bottom;
and side hung. top hung or battoni liung, ta swing inwards
and outwvards.

Another line the -company is rnanufacturing in this con-
nectian is ecanomic and standard steel casements, wvhich
.have numerous good points ta commen.d thei *ta the trade.

Thîe plant is heated by a forced draft system., a suc-
tion fan drawing tlie air through stesîn couls and forcing
it through galv-anized iran duct ta the different parts of
the factory, where it is dischsrged.

Ail sha-fing in the twvo departments is d-riven by induc-
tion niotors. whîchl are also used ta drive the miotar of the
heaiing fan.

Trhe lavatory is of the most sanitary type, and every
ccnisidcraticn bas been g-iven ta the wvelfare cf the em-
playees.

The company has ample yard and aide track facilities
ta enable them ta make prompt shipment ta any part ai
the country.

The comipany wvill have an exhîbit at the caming
Cernent and Concrete Shoy in Toronto, at whichi the
merits af its inethod ai reinforcement and expandcd metal
will bc explained ta the delegates and visitors 'The Fen-

86
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H oisting
lEngrnes

For A Purposes

Furnislied with or
witheut Boliers

Concrete M ixur nished with either egnConcrte Mxersand1 boiler or gasoline engine.

Visitors to -Cernent Show should flot miss seeing our large stock of Hoists, Engines, -Boilers, Concrete

Mixers, General Macbinery and Supplies.

Vertical
CoÇmbilned.
Engines
8' Boil*ers

in afty size

MHn fci neyScn1
e have for sale Lontractors' Seod

A. Re Williams Mdachinery Coup Linited
95 Front Street West, Opposite Queefts Hiotel - - Toronto, Ontario
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estra steel wmndowv sash Nvull forni
and the admirable mianner ilu whicl
fornis of concrete construction viIll
by ail those Nvho are in attendance.

TURBINE BLOWE.RS.SO METHING with .which archi
always-concerned is the pr
and an>. apparatus whichi wil

is always a. matter of. utmost inter
An apparatus which bas mlany s~

its general characterand mnethod c

part of the display, required to drive it passes ini under the grates with the
i it combines witlî ail air thoroughly nîixed. This gives the best combustion at
readil>. be appreciated lowest cost, and the steanm so used lielps to preserve the

grates by reducing the clinkers sud kecping open the
entire grate surface.

These fans are bujît ini four sizes, 12-mi., 16-mn., 20-lu.,
and 24-mn., and caix be applied to boilers ranging in size
XX f rom the smallest up to 400 horsepower. The laerger

itects and builders arc sizes can aise be installed in pairs, thereby doubling their
oblein of ventilation, range.
1 facilitate its solution luI addition to their use for miechanical draft, the>. cau
est. aise be applied to such purposes as that of ventilation,
alient features in both drying, removilig lieat, steam, vaipors, dust, etc., and are
>f operation is shown aise particularly available for cooling towers, humidifying

the air in cotton. silk, or other mnilis, etc. For ventîlating
of mines, tunnels, factories, theatres, etc., the fans can be

::. run with compresscd air acting on the buckets instead of
steam, and is an ideal systemn of supplying cool, fresh,

- pure air.

Additional information regarding -the many excellent

points of the Wing Turbine Blower may bie obtained f romthe Laurie Englue and Machine Company., Montreal.

WING'S TCJRBIÙNý BLOWER, MdANU-

FACTURED DY TIIE IAURIE EN-

GINE AND MACHINE CONIPANY,
NIONTREAL.

lu the accompauying illustration. It is the Wîng's Tur-
binîe Blowe'r, mianufactured by the Laurie.Engine and Ma-
chine Company., Limiitcd, of Moiutreal, and is soniething
whichi merits a thorouigh investigation w.1en s systein of
ventilation is being considered

Tise blosver consists of the well knowni "Wing Disc
Fan," t0 wlii-cl is connccted an impulse turbine enigine of
simple construction. One of its man>. feattures are the
fan blades which are fastcned to thc iiîside of a ring car-
rying the turbine buckets or vaîses on the outsidc, so that
the fan and vanes are litera]>. one piece, and as tIhe steai
sets direct on tlî.,m, the centre shaft or spindle is a fixture
around whîch thse blades revolve. No power is transmitted
by thse shaft, and thse only friction loss is that due to the
wveiglit of the blades, which, as they are built of a special

allo>., are quite liglt. Ample provision is made for lubri-

MONTREAýL FIRM1 MAKES I.MPROVEMENT
XT ENSIVE improvements are being made to theE-offices and showroomns o>f the Caîkin Tile & Mosaic

Company., 458 Bluer>. St., Montreal, which when
conspleted will give the firm many additional advantages
for the displaying of its goods and the transaction of
business. The uew arrangement, in geucral, wilil be ideal
as it provides a large public reception roomn connecting
with the showrooms and offices on eithcr side.

Another improvement which the company will short>.
undertake, iii order to better mneet the deniand of its
growving business, is the erection of a large warehouse,
off' ]Bluery St., whicli wili be devoted for wholesaling
purposes, and aise a large shop which wvill be used for
the mnainfacturing and cutting of ail kinds of iiiosaic
work. The building '»ill bc 143 x52 ft. ini grounld area,
and wvill lie of brick construction with concrete floors.
Messrs. Hutchinson and Wood, Montreal, are the archi-
tects, and plans will be ready about Mardhi st.

The "Dago Motor" wvhich greaitly reduces the cost of
finishing mosiac floors, etc., is the property of this coin-
pan>., and is the onlly machine of its kiud lu Canada. Thse
possession of this machine, it 1£ clainied, enables the coi-
pany te execute contracts lu less time, at less cost and
witli more satisfactory results than lias been customnar>.
ini Canada heretofore.

Tise Dago Motor is the invention of the president of
the company, Mr. S. H. Caîkins, who dlaimis that the
od svay of laying inosaics cannet possibl>. compete with

CROSS AND LONGTITUDINAL SECTION SHOWINC TIlE LOCATION 0F WING'S TURBINE

FAN ANID TITE DIRECTION IN vIxIvIC TIuE AIR TRAVEt..

cating, and after being installed this is thc ouI>. thing
that requires the occasional attention of the eugineer.

Thle fan is easil>. iuîs'alléd, eacli boier having its owîî
individual -installation, and the siaîl amount of steain

this miodemn method on account of Uhe great reduction
i labor effccted.

Designs, sanîples and estimiates will be forwardcd b>.
the Caîkins Tile & Mosaic Company. upon request.
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The Best Your Money C&n Buy
Tibe QuaIity

00 Consider The Workmanship
The Price

Thiese cuts show a fewN specials.
Tlîey cannot e iiiipP-ov( I on.

No. 1 Concr'ete Car't
For' Contra ctors, Cern«.ent ad Concr.e Workers

forrulifrcd c n uilu \\ithA- brc ecito

\V Kii Lu X 1 I llul i'..........211, -m d

H-22, [ANSING TUBULAR

anudu Cmiîre I t lia", -ttltilit'
-111(1 carIic its' ' larg.e luuau clistiX

foîr thc re;î-.iii titat Ilte bitlk uof

li . a.lid iicî (i aî I a i-ci
varnlutx vi of woih' tii Iitiiuii XXill

bc- fu ttil aî lim ti ldu il- iite

' 1 '1e .

\ une f uhe'cr~iiuui fiuhhîu-x

i KýI-Tist 1 ;il............21 ' trt
'ri XvtAtNi'Lit...........i. uiI

l I ii..........
ZA .......

11111,14111T' i NMu.ý............; out
1.X <li ut . S-et............. . I

Dl1t- i il l e fl ... ....tI;u*i

AxilP lt................i N lul
S'i'itttif- .\Nt.................. f

XVbtilil ii i...................'

F--2, LANSING STEEL TRAY
Xiii .itgî'...1I.g.l legs al iC co

j'. -. îiîl;î tii tite No.i. 11-20 as
lui s.,ize of tra v ai ct îacit~ N, aiiu

liki'. t. '. ttti excellenit batrriX
fuir mîîtr- îi a ed euuticcre.te.

irix' iiiîea-ie' 34 x 26' ini. ani
j'. madîue <if Nu>. ](0 spiecialihhv pre

îiareul Steel reut furceul al cuurilr
alîîî -tuîghî'u-l t thop LX' Il

5-16 iii. s.teel' nul. I Ieav v 'tee]
Xi Lel 16 ini. iii uliainctet-, 1 3-4
x 516 iin. tire' aitld ni-tts on a

Stee.'l i\ie fil-Ili] lld tii itîîler-
'.iil tif liatndles-') lica iî'iv ltigs.
Caait 4 cliie fecut, wiX-it
per iiitcii, 76 lit'.

F. HYDE (?CO., 31 Wellington St., Montreal
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DUNIOP
The trade mark,, the two hands,steea

of quality in rtibber. It is starn ped in every

varietv of ruibber goods, including ail the me-

chanical lines--Belting,

and in rubber for electri

Packing, Hose, etc.,

[cal and insulating

urposes.

ITE-M:-Moulded rubber goods is thie Dunlop specialty. Prices

quoted for any quantity, f rom sample, or aceording to speci-

fications subrnitted.

THEDUNLOP TIRE & RUOBER GOOS CMNYLIMITED
Head Office and
Rubber Works TORONTO

Branch Houses:

MONTREALST. JOHNVANCOU VER WNIE

Booth
Avenue

MONTREAL ST. JOHN WINNIPEG
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Higli Glass

emnent Stone
Made in Accorda nce with Architects'
Specifications---=Equal to Natural
Stone in Appearance and Dura=
bility at a Much Lower Price. :: ::

We manufacture and erect CEMENT STONE of a quality, texture and
appearance unequalled by any other MANUFACTURED STONE on
the market.

Our system is sucti as enables us to execute any design of building accord-
ing to ARCHITECTS' SPECIFICATIONS, regardless of depth of
draft or undercuts. Moulding of uniform shapes and sizes is absolutely
eliminated in our system.

We manufacture the only ARTIFICIAL STONE that will successfully
produce REAL RANDOM ASHLAR Courses, also ORNAMEN-
TAL WORK of ail kinds, Friese, or Beit courses, Balusters, Columns,
Capitals, Brackets, Crockets, Gargoy les, Finials, Enrichments and Land-
scape Decorations.

We make a specialty of Dwellings, Sehools and
Churches in any part of the Province of

Ontario. No job is too small or
none too large for us,

LET US GIVE YOU A FIGURE ON YOUR NEXT BUILDING.
WRITE FOR FURTH ER PARTICULARS.

The Cernent Products Col.
Union Bank Chambers, 19 Wellington Street West, TORONTO, ONT.

Phone Main 3056

r

1
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THREE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES 0F

HECLA WARM AIR FURNACES
OUGHT TO BE REMEMBERED

Steel Ribbed Fire Pots have three times as much radiating s-ur-
face as any other style of fire pot. Resu lt: Econoniy.

Patent Fused Joints absoltitely Vevent the escape of gas, dust
or smoke. I{esutlt: Sanitary Atmosphere.

Individual Triangulair Grate Bars enable onie to clear ail ashes and
clinkers frorn the lire witliout uising a poker. Resit:
Convenience.

These Exclusive feattires of HECLA Farriaces
detail in our catalogue, which we shall be
youi upon application.

are deser bed in
pleased to send

Clare Bras. V& Co., Limited
VANCOU VER PRESTON, ONTARIO WINNIPEG
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The Puliman Systemn
0F NATURAL VENTILATION

Public Buildings, Schoels, Churches, Factories, Offices,
Residences, Etc.

In Use in Over 25,000 Buildings and 15,000 Single Rooms Througheut the Country

"PULLMAN VENTILATORS " ------- PURE AIR AT ALL TIMES

A very simple

cievice--Scientif-

Work automat-

ically.

Durable --- Neat

in appearance.

Admit fresh air

witbout draugbt.

Do not affect t4e

temperature of

tbe room.

SOME CANADIAN PURCHASERS
MONTREAL

"La Presse" Publishing Co.
Union Assurance Society.
Wil So n Estate.
Ca nadian Pacific Railway Co.
N at icnal Trust CO.
Montreal Street Railway Offices.
Montreal L ght, Heat & Power Offices.
iAr. Arthur PI rnsoll.
Nir. Shiaw T. Nishimura
Bank of Montreal, Westmount Branch.
Montreal Amateur Athletic Association.
CuIshing & Barron.
City Hall.
Liverpool & London & Globe.
Dr. Geo. W. Oliver.
R. B. Huttcheson.
G. P. R. Ffreight Offices.
Montreal Trust & Depos t Go.
Montreal Post Office.
Cuistcrm House.
Court House.
Moternity Hospital.
Otis Elevator Go.
Qu een's Hotel.
Josepli Thibeault, Esq.
Bank of Montreal (Head Office).
Bank of Toronto, (Board of Trade

Branch).
Mutual Lite of Canada.
Northern Assurance Go.
James Ro0bertson Go., Ltd.
Royal Victoria Life Ins. Go.
Dole & GO.
R. M jat & Go., Stcck Brokers.

TORONTO

Manufactiirers Life Insiîrance Go.
H. A. Slierrard, Esq.
Miîntz & Beatty.
Standard Loan Co.
Consumers Gos Go.
EII.s & Connery.
W. S. Dinnick, Esq.
Merchints Fire Ins. Go.
North American Lite Ins. Go.
Wm. Thonmson & Go.
Dominion Bank.
Toronto University.
Western Assurance Go.
Du Vernet, Raymond, Jones, Ross &

A rda gh.
Bank of Montreal.
Canadian Fire Underwriters Asn.
Master, Starr & Spence.
Anglo Amnerican Fire Ins. Go.
Min.ster, Myles Slîoe Go., Ltd.
The Traders' Bank.
The Toronto Stock Exchange.
J. R. L. Starr.
Mackenzie, Mann & Go., Ltd.
F. B. Ghapin.
W. J. EqUi.
National Life Ins. Go.
Robins Lirnited.
James Ritcherson & Son.
Albany Club.
Trusts & Guarantee Go.
Elias Rogers Go.. Ltd.
OsIer & Hanimond.
lrmper!al GLIarantee & Accident Ins.

GO.

Do not admit

diust, clirt or ex-

traneous matter.

Work riîglt andi

day.

N eect no atten-

tion.

Thousanels giv-

ing entire satis-

faction.

Estimates gladly

given:

Write to-day.

WILLIAM STEWART & COMPANY
224 Board of Trade Building

MONTREAL

Canadian Representatives
20 Saturdlay Night Bujldmina

TORONTO
F I
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PROPOSITION NO 2

H Ierringbone Lath
(.11 wI î î i th tho li edge And îîl ýpve:lui il wil Iii fl at of is th e Stiflesi

Demonsiralion :-Herringbone is the only metal lath which is reinforced
with ribs lying edgewise to the tbrust of the trowel. The ribs are the joists of
the lath. No ribs-no joists. No joists-no stiffness. Herringbone lath
stabled to wood will span sixteen inches, even on ceilings. No furring needed.
Lt don't bag. Lt takes Iess plaster.

You pay f or lhe furring;
you pay for the plaster. ,~

Then use Herringbone.

CLARENCE W. NOBLE Ž~
Gentral Sales Agent

117 Home Life BIdg., Toronto

M ETAL SIIINGLE & SIDING CO., Manufacturers eei se I1d I ils trWl . 'd U lv il ',Vhit

The SMITH
Marbie E? Construction CO.

LIMITED

JWJe aire Equi~ped Io Han die Four
JJorle lrollit/y in

Marbie, Tule, Siate,
M arbie Mosaje, Ceramics,

and Terrazzo

Estîma/es and Saiîî»/es Fîrns/ed

On /,d c/o

458 Bluery Street
MONTREAL, Que.

Maini Fntrance, Canl(iali Geijerai Electrie co.,s Buiiling, Toronto.
Darling& Pears, Arch*tecs FRiýi Hlme s Sons Contactor,

FRED lIOLMES & SONS
BUILDING GONTRACTORS

Cut Stone, Brick Work, Fireprooling, Etc.
Separate Tenders given for Cut Stone

1105-1113 Yonge St. TORONTO Phone N. 663

Imm mim
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ICanadian Office and School Furniture Co., Ltd.
Preston - - - - Ontario

HARDWOOD FLOORINO TALKS
13EAVER 13RAND I written in your Hardwood Floot'-

ing Specîfications means that you,' ciient wiIl get
the maximum of quality at a minimum of cost.

RK ~Every bundie of " BRAVER BRAND"I Flooring is posi-
REGISEREDtively gLlaranteed by us.

THE EAMN, ENT O.,LIMTEDMonteal Representative:THE SAMAN KEN 00. LIMTED. D. LOWERV
ToRONTro OFFICE: - 123 BAY STREET 517 Esplanade Ave., MONTREAL

FACTORY AT MEAFORD, CANADA

IN EXJIIBIT NO. 37.
A\t lia' El'B XN 1-111 1'l' ()I~TI LX IIN, ýý t.

or f le Iwst il]i )(i i .onu l I 1<< S u' U '/ ~1ai ~ (Vold
P/v"1( I j.oUi 1)oos, >111V Steel I )<U >I, Vin~I)>>iIla I, ('te0..

seo o1l. l'-od. e. See( Ivii'ei'(U) ( f oo s tluatf 11ave' an

Welo kioxv(1Vliibi xviii prove of ~1'siaI t

A. B. ORMSBY, Limitedi FACTORIES:Queen and Gleorge 5 ts., TORONTO 677- 81 Notre Dame Ave. W., WI' NI PEU

These
Offices

were
Finished

in
Mcshogctny

By us

G.T.R. Ticket office, St. James St., Montreal, Rose & McFarland Archts
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1 WA

12 Yonge Street Arcade
574 Church Street and
Goiborne St., Oakville -

- - Phone Main 4792
- Phone North 4343

- - - - Phono 4

GOOD LUCK BRAND
LIN ING PAPER

Is One of the Best on the Canadian Market
Specify Same and You WiII Agree With Us

MANUFACTURED BY

LOCKERBY & McCOMB
65 Shannon St. MONTREAL, P.Q.

CEMENT

LEHICH BRAND
unexcelled in ail the Require-
ments of High-Class Portland
Cernent.

CLEAN CRUSHED
I~Stone for Fireproof, Sidewalk or

Road Construction, also Build-
ing Stone.

¶Lime Stone for Fluxing.

¶Prompt Shiprnents.

¶Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEROGERS SU PPLY CO@
HEAD OFFICE

3 King Street E. TORONTrO

Specialistu in

Churoh

Decoratlons

and Hand

Painted Fr-iezes,

&o., &o.

THE DEEOKER-OARLYLE CO.
Interior Decorators

A FIRST-CLASS SELECTION 0F WALLPAPERS ALWAYS ON HAND

1FACTORY

144 Ann St.

"Maltese Cross" Interlocking
Rubber TiIing

THE IDEAL FLOOR COVERING
Needs no special fouifflation, and la the most durable floor

that eau be laid. Made in a variety of soft, ricb colors that
will harmonize with aiiy surroundiiigs.

Manufactured ini Canada solely by

0F TORONTO, LIMITED
HEAD OFFICES :

47 VONGE ST., TORONTO, CANADA
BRANCHES: -- Moiitreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver

1 R



*For the Bungalow
COMFORT, ECONOMY
and A TTRACTIVENESS

*,uuuunui. Thes-e are the three essentual I'equirements On bungalow
- work. Let us tell you how wie can help you obtain them.

One of a group of cottages covered roof
sides with our roofing.

Paroid Roofing
Is extenlsivelv tiseti as a rotifing, ai siding- for bungi-alo\vs. Tt is lotu eollomficai anld attractive, Apl]ie (I\vitb atte verv artistic resîtilts iiuav be ob)tincd. Any clrsbneîa enebtPRIf soi aei
mne color a ric] gray. lo elll")'1) ieIt 'RO )isilyjý(ei,

P \ROID bas stoed file test of t mlie-tiat's tlic test thalt tells. It is tlie otily rcacly roofing filrîîishced witlirîîst-Iproof iiietai cap)s aid niikl. ()tr cap)s b)eiîîg squiare blave miore b)indiint, suirface tiani file ordiniaiy round cap)s
furu iislied w i tii otlher reatie r oofiuîg.

'l'lie icading- railroad( svstenis anitinuacur iliroigliit Caniada and tlie Uniiteti St at es uise ani enl
dorse PAPROID.

Neponset Waterproof Shfeathing Papers
Have b)een tlhe standard almng arclbitects anid btilders for ovcr twenity-five years. It is ccoloiy ýto tise
NEi'ONSr'T every tinie.

Nl EPONSIE,'i' is tlie mnost efficienit asanr inistlator againist coid iii \viinter ani lieat ili suinlileUr b)eca]se it ismnade froni tlie mc.st duirablle naxx stocký, xvii last iîndeliniiteiy ani is absoluitely air ai watei-pi-oof.
WVe hiave varionis b)ooks oni natters plertairling to bulilding wliicbi cover ail classes of buildinigs. if yoin areiiiterested iii railroad, factory or farin buildinigs senid for 'PAROID Troofs," if residenices auid pubillic buii(iigs

senid for "Coifor-ttabe J Jouies-.''

F. W. BIRD & SON,_ m Hasmilton, Ontario

REID & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERV CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK
Roof Trusses, - Fire Escapes, - Iron Stairs, - Sidewalk Doors, - Etc.

Cast Iron Post Caps, Bases, Etc.
steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg. of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE
OFFICE AND WORKS:

Phns5 341 63 Esplanade E., TORONT ~

CON STR UCTION
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WHERE THE FAMOUS 'TAYLOR SAFES' ARE MADE
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VULOAN PORTLAND CEMENT
NOW READY FOR SHIPMENT

is the produet of a niodel plant, operated by a staff of experienced engilleers,
usitng oilly suitable raw miaterials. It is guaraiuteed to pass ail governiuient,
civil, municipal and railroa(l sp2cificatiù ns, and is especially recommtieîded for
work where the requirenients are e\actiug.

WMM. G. HARTRANFT CEMENT CO., LTD.
SOLE SELLING AGENTS

BANK 0F OTTAWA BUILDING, MONTREAL, QUEBEC

The Western Canada Cernent & Coal Cornpany~
EXSHAW - - ALBERTA LIMITED

Manufacturers of PORTLAND CEMENT
of Very Highest QualitY. (Every Barrel Guaranteed).

The largest producers iii Canada, we are in a position to accept and(
ean (leliver large or<lers proiptly and without fail.

Il *4" EXSHAW BRAND" i

THE CANADIAN STANDARD

STAR
THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT 00.9 IIE

502 Temple Building 203 Board of Trade Building
TORONTO MONTREAL

0l, ff t

= 1908



CONSTRIUCTION

LEHIGH PORTLAND
CEMENT co, LIMTE

Il Lehigh Portland Cernent is made especially for
sidwaksand high grade engineering work. It ab-

solutely has no equal in quality. Mills absolutely
f ireproof. Most complete Cernent Plant i11 the World.
output 1,000,000 barrels per year.

Shiprnents by water or rail.
Please correspond with us.

THORN CEMENT CO., General Sales Agents
601 CONTINENTAL LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO, ONT.

ýa Rt cg il]; [i1 v il IS;îC te(l i1 (1î lai eled l n er tl le su; p rx isîil i of l'i îerwrjteirs' Laburaturies. (1i1.)b) Inîsp ectedl y n le rwriiters' Ial ratuî jus (Itc n e. nd(1r the di rectioni of the Nat inal Bloard

(c)i Inielt iii the list of approved I(leeîrîcal 1Vitti ngs issued L- lthe Uîîdferw~ritcrs' Natioiial

d)Iiisplcetl inl 'eled miidei the i c i(tioni uf the ITud(erwiitis' I, il)ilatoi-ie'; Ic l ite Inc lufled inii the list of conutuîits e\aiiiiiit( I iier the staindard i-eqnii-einit, oft heNationail Bu ird uf I i n ieli ite s, lix the otrîdis National Eler ti-i Associationi aftct isu 1145 tests lix the t iidterwxi-ite s' J abloi itox its andI approx cd foi- lise.

CONHDWTS COMPANY, Lmt

METAL WEATHER STRIP
NO RUBBER INVISIBLE

NO FELT 1INDESTRUCTIBLE

NO WOOD FUEL SAVING
ENDORSED B LEADiNa ARONITEOTS AND BUILDERS.

ESTIMATES FU R NIS H ED O N RE QU ES T

jCHAMBERLIN1 METAL WEATHER STRIP CO., LIMITED
Kîngsvalle, Ont. Phone M. 4819 385 Yonge E t., Toronto

, 9



CON STRU CTION

LIN THE CONSTRUCTIONof mo(lCII buiildingrs the unl
j)oi-tance of installing a brillhant,
(11H able and yet econonulical

ligliing ystei i of first con-

G HAE O sectvdetm so

H.1 iîîg sses?
PROBLEMS ni Iiglîtiig, if sub-

nuitted t) ils, viII meeive ca-e-Tfui coiîsidenat lof, and( useful
___________ cstiînates wi]I be fm-nislc(1.

PERHAPS wecau point out the nients of
the (Xsly (tas Iiglîts, Coai ( il ( bs Liglts
andC(o(Xsy ' ilbîlai' t{aseliuc Systenis.
\'\'rte us Ll]3'llov I t ni] I inteî est yen
t() kiloew

NATIONAL LIOHI FG CO., LTD.
Canadian Factoa.y: London, Ont.

United States. Detroit, Mich.

FIRE PROTECTION

INSTAL MANUFACTURERS' NON-COR-
ROSIVE AUTOMAI SPRINKLERS

and thereby protect your buildings from
FIRE LOSS, aise reduce your Insurance
Premiiums 40 to 70 pet cent.

WE WILL E GLAD TO FURNISH PARTICULARS

The General Fire Equipmnent Co.,
Llmited

72 Queen St. East, Toronto

KERR
RADIATOR? VALVES

1 for Hot Water and
Steam, are "Classy"

Valves for High-

Class Heat-
KERR

ing.

and make sure

of a good job.

TH-E KERR JENGINE CO.
LIMITI D

Valve and Hydrant Manufacturers

WALKER VILLE, ONTARIO

(PuiIey Type)

S'HELDON PROPELLOR FAN
S;he dom Disc aw in Pi opedin Fans are mlanuifac-

tllre(l in ail si/us fromi i M to 8 4 inclhus in dliaineter,
4nd eauh sizu caii bu furu islid ini seven dliffcrent
tYpe)s to Ujlt variotis locations.

Shidon Fanis xviii noiscessly exhaust a iargcr
volnnme of air with a less power consoimption than

aii otlier *ke.
Btilii No 50 telis aii about them.

SHELDONS LIMITED
GALT CANADA



CONSTRUCTION

O ur facilities for executing f'rt
class Ornamental Metal Work,

suchas Stairs, Elevator
ures, Grills, Bank Railings, Mar-
quises,, etc., etc., are unexcelleci.
Estimates and designs furnished
upon request, and prompt cleliv-
ery of orders assureci.

La H. GAUDRY tCOMPANY
Mentreal
Coristmne Building

Halifax
Roy Buiding

16 Gould Street.
wu . a

TOI

ARCH ITECTU RAL
RELIEF

DECORATIONS
lllustt'ated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detail.

HY NE S
qONT one Main 1609

I. 'j

Quebec
76 St. Peter S

lIE.jf.~arnet, ~ui1iîi~ ~pptesEtc.

Fine Face Brick, Diry Pressed, Wire Cut Plastic and Repressed Plastic;
Reds, Buffs, White, Ironspot Mottied, Girey, Brown, Orange, etc., etc.
Terra Cotta Fireproofing and Partition Blocks, high grade, made from
Fireclay. Concrete Mixers. Enameled Brick Fire Brick.

137 Zt. aames lertrct

1

Enclos-

imontreal



CONSTRVCTION

The '1BERG PRESS" is the highest development in the art of Brick Maklng Machinery, so pronounced by the-
United States Government

BERG MAClIINERY M'FG CO., LTD. H
Englneers and Manufacturers of jJ F

Highest Grade Brick Machinery»
AND EQUIPMENT '

For Sand-Lime, Sand-Cement, Fire-Brlck and
Clay Pressed Brick Plants

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FURNISI-ED ~ï~

Niagara and
Bathurst Sts. . Toronto, Canada

W IRE LA TH
The only perfect Lathing, for the reason

-that the Wire is completely embedded in
Mortar and cannot rust. It is the oply

-Lathlng that wiII stand the test of tîme.
We manufacture Concoete Rein ?oroing. Write for particulars.

THE B. GREENING WIRE CO., Limited
Hamilton, Ont. Mont real, Que.

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING MATERIALS

Reprementlng
MISSISQUOI MARBLE CO., LTD. DUPLEX MANGER C0.
HENNEBIQUE CONSTRUCTION CO. BATH STONE FIRMS, LIMITED.
DON VALLEY BRICK vVORKS. LUDOWICI-CELADON CO.
SAYRE & FISHER CO. COLUMBUS BRICK & TERRA COTTA CO.
JAMES G. WILSON MAN'F'G CO. ATLANTIC TERRA COTTA CO.
ROBERT BROWN & SON, LIMITED RUTLAND FIRE CLAY CO.

HENRY HOPE & SONS, LIMITED.

Catalogues, Sampies and Quotations on Application
MERCHANTS BÀANK QHAM BERS, MONTREAL » TELEPHONE MAIN 1200

The PORT CREDIT BRICK CO., Limited
WORKS-PO1RT CREDIT, ONTARIO

Nos. 1, 2, 3. Dark Face Red Pressed Brick.
No. 1. Liglit Face Brick, Special Dark Face

Hard Builders for Cellar Work.
2nd. Class Brick for Inside Work.

Veneer Brick.

_________PRICE LIST FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

OFFIfiE-PbOut Main 3197 Hom e Bank Bulig 8' Kig tee Iest, Toono Canada
YARDS -Phione Park 2787Bulig ng Lre ,, ,iThe Miller Cartage Co.-Teamrs for ilire-Same Address.

M. - - -

w -~

- ~ - - ! -



C 0 N S T R JC T I O N

PILKINGTON BROTHERS LM'F
Manufacturera of

Polislied Plate anid Wjndow Glas, Plain and Býevellecl Mirror Plateý,,
Rolird Plate, Fancy Catliedral Colored aud Prismatie Glass, auid

W'IRED GLASS

Ali orders promptly executed.- Quick delivery of
Import Orders a speclal leature of our business.

MONTREAL
Busby Lane

TORONTO WINNIPEG
Mercer St. Market St.

VA,*COUVER
Columbia Ave.

"Gait" Steel Skylights
lidi spiîab ly sup e>jo r t o 7(a ipi ng, iii] am iillable

lrt, str<>iig but iiot litkv V. Arc iiaufi'ttid
bv, c'xtrenie Jicat or cold and arc (ibsolliticly
zi'alcr tiglit. Titonii g/azed 7vith aur wîred-

Sglass ai-c fireprool. -A!! sIi(pes aîî<l sj-ts.
~s.% ~Catalog (nid prices on reqîîcst.

The Galt

HIPPED SKYLIGHT WITH TUBULAR VENTILATOR.

Art Metal Co.
LIMITED

LIT - - ONTARIO
Toronto, - W. D. Beath & Son

Waterworks and Sewers Sidewalks and Pavementsp. .1

ISHEET METAL
BUILDING -MATERIALS

Cornices, Skylights, Ventilators,
Finials.

Corrugated 1 ron, straight or cu rved.
Metallic Shingles, Siding, Ceiling

and Lath.
Fireproof Windows, Shutters and

Doors.
Pressed Zinc Ornaments.

W1HIE FUR1 C9IALIIIuE ANO 004OJAIONS
RELIABLE GOODS ONLY.

NO C1IEAP TRASH.

THE METALIO ROOFING 00.
LIMITED

Man ufactu rers TORONTO and WINNIPEG

Phono Main 6682 W. MITCHELL, Secretai~y
'J. G. MURPHY, President

THE EXCELSIOR CONSTRUOTINO
AND PAVINO 00., LIMITEDi

48 VONGE STREET ARCADE, - TORONTO

CENERAL CONSTRUCTION WORK

GA

Phone Maîn 6682 W. MITCHELL, Socretary

Waterworks and Sewers Sidewalks and Pavements



C O N S T R UJ C T 1 0 N

ART
THE CANADIAN

PRICI
ART STONE COMPANY, LIMITED

STREET, TORONTO

L U M B ER
S PINE S
A HEMLOCK A
S SPRUCE S

QUARTERED H
& WHITE and RED &

D OAK D
0 ASHandMAPLE o
O L. A. DeLaplante, Ltd. O
R BeaEAST TORONTO R
S Beach 230. Private Exchange S

L U M B E R

STONE

The Linde British Refrigeration Co., Limited, of Canada
IfHead Office • - Montreal, P. Q.

MANUI AC'fURIFR 01F

REFRIGERATING and ICE-MAKING MACHINERY
1OR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restuarants, Creameries,
Dairies, etc.

NEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLED WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

PULP MILL MACHINERY
We have completed arrangements with

OILT'S MACHINE WORKS - - FULTON, N.Y.
To manufacture and sell in Canada their

PULP GRINDERS
WET MACHINES

Write for Bulletin.

LAURIE ENGINE & MACHINE
00, LIMITED - - MONTREAL
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C'ON S TRi U C T I O N

t 'g,

LrJdVks. 2
J9rt yFnf6ys

THEPOWER -BEHIND THE PICTURE

Place~1~e of 1,rYe made fJac

Otu zniuÂulei *f Hic, art OF "inee~avn

poey1y 1?eeale andl modeetyr pi•eed -A 1aree

1ftÀ ile 1tfn ngi aoi temac

MAIN 5003 LEGGi BROS.
TORONTO

S JORDON ST.
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CONS TIRUCTI ON

ADIRECTORI*FR
ARCHLTCTVA 3- ---PECHG'XTIONS4

AIR WASHERS AND HUMIDIFERS.
Siîeldonîs, liîîîiîîi.

ARCHITECTURAL BRONZE AND
BRASS WORK.
1)îîîîîtis \Vir.(, and Troul Nvîîîks (Co.,

ARCHITECTURAL IRON.
( 'aîna diil ( )Iiît ni en ta 11 Iîîî)n Coî.

i eîls X\îîc W ol uand Irî,îî Wolîuks Co.î
(iaiidiv &Ç o. L.. il.

Nictallte Ifinig Co. of C'anada.
ARCHITECTURAL STUCCO RELIEF.

\V. J. i lyries.
ARTIFICIAL STONE.

r:le Rîîîuîtu sto1wi ('oî., liiiited.

ART STAINED ULASS.
I iî,îlîsT1.îîîît.îtînîîg ii.,i.ted,

ASBESTOS PRODUOTS.
A. Bi ()rmsby, Liiniteu.

BANK AND OFFICE FITTINGS.
('a i d'(iatr Ofitce & Se hool Fu rn iture

('o.
GIlobe Fn tri 110 re Co<.

BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGS.
1) iinnis N' Ire a111(1 I mn CVk (o.,
Lin1)lited.

BANK AND OFFICE WINDOW BLINDS.
Bi. Glreeiiing WlC o., lImiînted.

Ileîîîîl' \Tiîanl In TVorks ('o'

BATH ROOM FITTINGS.
Sta IuIIdîl- heal Coi.
Siioi i 11<, 1. inl i î'i

BE LTIN G.

PI111 Mîtîp'h idi ItdCio., imnîted.
Peia 'eelî, & ltildierýl MTfg. Co.,

I .ilîii ell.
B L0W ERS.

Shldîlîms. I.tîîut ted]
BLOW AND VENT PIPING.

Nietat Rotîling C'o., 1Lniîed.
M Netat Sîdugle & Siding ('o.
A. B. Orýnisil, Liaîted,

BOILERS.
('tuuf Iîs.
NN'al'deî intg, I,ilinîltd.

Domnionît Mituiatî Co?<'i., i.uted
'T'avlor Ieoîlîcs
('tar'e [ti os.
SoniervillI , liiialteci
ifcrg MîcîîoiN g. ('o., l.tîntlted.

(bli' Coî('îlîîl . , Ltîîîlited.
BRASS WORKS.

soli] er-vti e, I ,initi'i
.jýIne8ii lzoliisiti lilnîîiîed.
Icrr Eîgilîif. (oiilla y.

BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.

lDon VaIlty Brick TVorks.
Eadiîe- i)oiîgta ts Coi.
Dtavid 1I('GihIý
Port ('rýedit Bick Co.

Stituton lzeil> Ifîiluie's, S'îîîîîf (Co.
Itd.

JI rancis Il (le & ('oîîîfalny.
BUILDE PS.

MtTtelf I(ogioeeiîiîîg, Iliiited.
Pi tt & Robiînsonî.
Bak(er & Jordolil.
Frýed floîntes & Sons.
C. W. Noble.

BUILDING PAPER AND FELTS.
F. WV. Bir-d & Son.
('anudian Falirbanks ('o.
Lockerýby & Mc('omb.
Alex. MeArîhuiir & C'o., Limited.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS.

CASI IRON COLUMNS.
Gatîdry & ('o., h. 1-.
Dennis TVire ani Iron XVorks Co.,
l'imited.

CELLAR DOORS.
[irnîn ni on d Nlea

CE ME NT.

ited.
E. 1". I a rtniellt
V illea ni Potland ('Celeut. Co., I Ad.

'F1ite Iîeîll 'rlîdl'roi '

Osweti Somni I'r l ('cinent Ci

I'iaicis l-i3ili & (iiii y
S tinoîn Iteeiî If ((11(1 cs'Sniv(.
Roger-s Supy Cîd(o.
L. A. Ic,îtîl
Leigh Poil la nd Cleit (Co., AitJn ed,
Thiorn ('coen t ('oiujpa 0.
%W;esiri (Cana da t'Ieîitl & ('oa IC<o.

CHIMNEY CONSTRUCTION.
Eouie Isolglas Co.

CHURCH AND CATHEDRAL WIN-
DO WS.
Irobiîis àlllTuitî t i ltig (' i.ihtî

CHURCH FURNITURE.
O'nda ffice & Schlui FIl'omit tire

C'o.
Gluobeî 1"intiill. iC(o.

COLD STORAGE & REFRIGERATOR
INSU LATIO N.
Alits trou g ('oî'k ('o,
F. W. ýBird & Son.

COLUMNS, STAVED.

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION (Reînfor-
ceci).

MVeiî'a'lf EIgilleeilig. I,iiniteii.

Trisýýsed I 'uiec Steel C'u.
CONDUITS.

('<iii l i (1o'i., I.ilhi tiiid
laiel's I vi'& i'iip (Y

CORK BOARD.

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.

('aullî o;l Ail Stonie (î, , I,initedý
Fr'ed liioiies &Ç Soli.
MeIntosii GlilIel I, Co.

CUT GRANITE.
S taîst ead Orin eQ ui rrt s (oiJn
lied.

DECORATORS.
hieekler- & ('artYle'

DEPOSIT BOXES.
J. & J. 'lay lor'.

DRAWING MATERIALS.
Eiigciie liietzgen Con

DOO PS.
L. A. De Lapluine.

DRVING APPLIANCES.
Shielîlos, I lit i d.

DUMB WAITERS.
Olis "eîîsinI Clvlîr(O., I.irnited.

ELEVATORS <Passenger and Frelght).
olis Fei5oii lCleviîliii' <'o.. i.imited,

ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES.
Dei s Vi l'e :In1 Il(ru ru Work s ('o.,

(i s-F("Is5(nî Colîoli' ', h irnitcdl
EXH-AUST FANS.

Siîeldoni',Iiiîtl
EXPANDED METAL.

Expandîeîl ïIetîl ;In jui I"ticpnoofiîg ('o.

Metdi Shtugle & Sidtog C o.
Ti-ussed ,ou erýel Stee Cci(o.
S isou Reeb Bîîiliîers' Snpply Co.

FIRE BRICK.
E. Ft. lirtneli
David MeGilI.
Frýancis Hlyde & ('o.

Sioson Reeb 13iitllders' slppl C'o,
FIRE ESCAPES.

Gaudry & ('o., L. il.
[tennis NNVtrc and ltrou NNVorks (Co.
Ltmtî ced.

FInE-PLACE GOODS.
(Canada Glass, Niltnlts a(ndi 'îles.
L,1ilited
Juohn Kay Cou.

Fln EP ROO FIN G.
Don VaIley~ [ti ck NVorks.
E. 1,'. I in neti.

P I* i ('o.i~i

.T\.Noble,.

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.

Giff lry & ( 'o., i.Il

FîREPROOF WINDOWS.
(;;hlî .\it Mlita Co.~u
AliThii St;ittiglil & Coitug~ .
A'. i. (I*Iiuliy, iiilied.
SItison I(iit Militiii, siuî'î'y i('o,

Nîrlitutîj Izinit g tCo. ofi (',Indaii
FLOORINO.

FURNACES AND RANGES.
('101 ji fis.

'D'a iio n R"oi i a(oi, (io., fi.iiihtieii.

itcordlîuuoiry & lTzfIiuetii C'o,
01'lir Ittlus & o.,
Ja (îles Auai l ifg. Co,

FURNITURE.
'1' E:utoiî iCo.

('attiitiî lte ,& f tiiot iii itire

Gilobue C'o.i ie '

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.

1NIelali Siigle & siiiig Co.

Melatiic liotilltg Co. ''f 'îid
CAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.

GRILLE WORK.

HARDWARE.
or l'* i' Co.

I. A. hDe u uaii
HARDWOOD FLOORING.

Sî'aii Keniit Oo 'h jitd
HEATING APPARATUS.

KTuîie (ing, lhîhitiî'i

t'iiîeîluo.u Itiitjicii,

Fteeiî Itoiiiaii, Y & N:l,.îille' ('o.

.aIeîuîs -'tutu i (TIg. i 'î.
(fotlti' & I(otiI 'i. I.tiiutî.il

HYDRANTS.

IRON DOORS AND SHUTTERS.
'I' & J. ';l'ti

IRbN STAIRS.

(h:ili;ii)' Ai i ., I ii

l"r,îîu's i 11,1 . ii

IRON SUPPLIES.
I<c-rl'iiHgihi('

I NSULATION.
AI'nitliiîg Coirîi u.

INTERIOR WOODWORK.
Ifi ls, ltutd

C'naianîi (ilite, &r sbo'ltuiut
C'o.
Seamuuîn K<ent & l'o.

JAIL CELLS AND GATES.
Peicus WTilrc é. Iu'it Woiilks C'ili
i ted.
J1. & J. 'layloî-

JOIST HANGERS.
D)avid 1%TTilI.

jIruieis Ilydlî & Co
LAMP STANDARDS.

[t cn is W tre A& Il cui X' itks ('o' , I 1ii

LATH (Metal).
lexlia n dt cd Itai andu Fi 'cîuroi ig iCo.

Se. Index to Advertlemente for Addresses of Firme in above Dlrectory



Selenitiei Brick (Co.
GABLE.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS.

CARS (Factory and Dump).
Slmeldolmis, i ,ilitiied.

CELLAR DOORS.

CEM E NT.
Cl'a ali P l'ai id ("elliema ('o- l'imai-
lied.

Oel"n iCo.m i

1 ,1wm iL: .leh 'ailýlfl C n i '.

lelxxi Sinidiia i'aa i lmtlo 'mii ('o.

vailoal Cmi., Liiiied

l"î'a liva's ii'il . ('o.
i ,tigiîi 'ot ill mid Co.ili i(t

lIa agi'i'st & Siliaim Co.'

GEMENT BLOCK MAGHINERY.
('ialaili Col('aii t'aa't .ulî ilaiv'y ('to.,

('imi iim i i iii'iia i mis ('t .
imitaii Cl'aivi'i'a ALIaaiaiaîa.i' ('oa ,Iili"

aafissaaIISa li iiai mit.

itd
CEMENT BRICK MACHINERY.

CEMENT MAGHINERY.

CEMENT TILE MACHINERY.
Londoanai ('atiai''a'Naa'aaa'i ('ta, lii

GEMENT WORKING TOOLS.
Loanudon(ai tia i'Nai'aii'' ('ta lili

GOLU MNS.
li i s. 1 i it im'i.

GONCRETE MIXERS.

i.1aaiaiaai ('atm t ra ;it' ' o.,t'il 'i nl('ite,
licîPL 1:111ei

idtii l ('tai a i a t ii l y ('' o.

CONCRETE STEEL.

l'ami & ('aa.

C'. W. Naaiîlm
CONDUITS.

l'aaîîaiîs ('ta, .îia'.
i"maals ild &~ Co' l (t.

GONTRACTORS' MACHINERY.

Pril ass am & ('o.all

Lonooa,1i

GONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES.

('am a.ailaa i'at 'o.aas ia

tai t' liat agiCo.a

Di d iîii Iiiia ita ia(,il ,&.a
i attlls

i l d &ai aCaio.'ii

Roigars Siill't'l ('ta

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.
Rll aii stoloiim l'ai

lt'im.a I limias & soains.
fi, F?. Pillollat.

CUT GRANITE.

00 R S.

DRILLS (Brick and Stone).
('amimalaii "iliiiaiis C'o.

iim'iiiiiiaoiti Niai ;111 & ('o.
mi msstamîs, i ,iiiii 'a,

ELECTRO-PLATING.
.St'aa ii lia', I.iriiea.

C O N S T R U CT I f') N

iiiimiis \\ ie mita fitami NVaiks Co.
ELEGTRIC WIRE AND GABLES.

Il liaa'îia \\1iii ('ta, jiiiiieal.

ENGIN ES.

S liiais, i . miii m'a
ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.

Fiimai !vala' lii Co.

NiMissaims, liniaiiei.
ELECTRIC WIRE AND GABLES.

il. Cr'ca'miiig Vira' ('"o., L.iiiihiea.
jaimîtes li(ttiiam'itaai Coi- ,iiic

EXHAUST FANS.
si ahdi ma, li .î ilii m.

EXPANDED METAL.
i'Xî,aitla't NIi i l( aim i >(I"i a'ii'tt llag ('oa.

(liriy &a C'oa i. ILi
MuNiai siiigia' &, sialimg ('o,.

stiImsaîma ee (miiiiiihii'is' suptaily ('oa.
FIRE BRICK.

I ail aliollCo

FIREPROOFING.

Doi all aiiia (

i. .a iiNarili.

['lit' Roihi ll'vs t'ai

('ma' m -l , m'a'i ('ai,

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
.'a. Il. (lmmmiix I,liiilil.d

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
(la:ili Arti N Cot a.

Nicîtti siiigia' & Sialg ('aa.
A. ilý l')'isiy, iiilei

SoIm1istai Ileming Co'ltii or iilx '

FLOOR PLATES.

F LOORING.

,raio aiii't -i.atiîiiaat('ai.

FURNAGES AND RANGES.

'îmarr ll'ased
'a\~t 'lii (< it. . a t'ili od

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.

A. ht. i'i iatI.îa itai

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.

HARDWARE.
'iax'a l'o mîter s ('a.
fý 'A. Dea Iaa.aml' ,1iîîieal

HEATING APPARATUS.
('it ff Ilmas.

'lDoam ti i 'haasiýt Co.,, [,ioî ia' iii.

Shiaiitmns, TIimnii <'ai
<italali' tamoi lImaii m lli Co., L.imniieci.

HYVDR AN TS.
1''0m'l'mgima' C'ta

HOISTING MACHINERV.
(lis f"a'msmîîlicx'miam' ('ai To.hmm111iieal
NI i'tstai', . ii i(ile .

INSU LATIO N.
.Am'i'ai aamg i 'iti' ('a.

IRON STAIRS.
("ttaaiain (iimaiiit'mtih Tou ('ai

('Laiili' y &, C'a., i '. If.
(lea. B. Co'a-tx s ("ai iiiica.
Ftra mîcs Ifryd &la CaI'ionti (

INTERIOR WOODWORK.
hiauts. iiiiiileal

JOIST HANGERS.
TI.aimlNf'hii
'Ti'vl ' I"'aî'iaes ('ai

Friils lIguep ,, C'a.
LATH i.vietal).

('aiite falt Eigiia''m itg îii ('aamstirmma
ilioni Co,

lIît mai'a Nm' ai&a Fi m'a'amatilig (mi

('aii( Ait Nfeiai ('ma
C'amilry & Coaa, .. L .f
'3. Gmeeiiing 'aire C"au , inilta'l
Meaa Shingla' & Sicling ('o.

0irmstc1iI'o mrot Si e'i ('ai
SI imisao Ra'm"ia lmiihais Siiri ('o.

Moifiaillm'r T(a iii ('ai., of (t a li
LIGHTING AND POWER PLANTS.

C"anuila Fam'ha ik; ('a.,
LOCOMOTIVE SUPPLIES.

(a ialtitFaIra mks C'oi

LUM BER.
la. A . ia . mlamt' i imlic

MARB LE.

Slili Niaibl 'ii' Co sru to

METAL SHINGLES.
(li ami Moiail C'o.

Nitllio Ililaiig C'o. otf 0'amidmla.
METAL WALLS AND CEILiNGS.

Niaitî Art Iil n . il g la

Niiili'llttll itg & l'i.ii t C la m. aa

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
l'laîîîiî'îl ima a',I 'a itia''Suait ('o.

MUNICIPAL SUP-PLIES.

(i'i tiali mmI",i'aam is 'i im mii'i
l"rli mail IJ ie att l'a

PACr\ING.

PIPE.

sonriaaa x lu', lilitd
ta~ ~ Caolx.i' ttt ma

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
'aaîaamaiaa (I a , Nitîmam tuiff ilua Co-.

i initis Miig. ('o.

PLASTER BOARD.

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.

PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER SUP-
PLI ES.
iL. IL Gfliii'3' & ('ta

Samialinia la i ll'm

'ia ' a i ' il siliik ('o.

PORGELAîN ENAMEL BATHS.

Saiaa I'al f (taa 'ai., l.lîîîlit'mi

POWER PLANTS.

PUMPING MACHINERY.

(''ai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'o a.ani alti 'd.lmlaii t5 la

RADIATO RS.
I 'Iafi' i imas.
K<ing liaim ii ('o.

Pi iilaî Ita1 iltim Coi, liltliait(

' Kal ia' f îian', l'ai , fiiIli'l

sttiii'x lI'. iiîami
RADIATOR VALVES.

I<ci 1'i'iigila'(,a ao

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.

REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.

ROOFING (Slate).
. . i i'a'.ix. i lilim'ai

ROOFING PAPER.
F'. \\,a. ir a &c St ami

('aaîî,aaljaaîî lii'iaails Co .

ih Paea''i aerso Nia lil.I(tii i i'.

ROOFING 1lILE.

RUBBER TILING.

Dfli, l'ai'e &îa cl ltiialti 'oN.t~ la

SAND AND GRAVEL SCREENS.
fi. (lia' mimtg \'1''' l'ai ,.ltiiia'a

SHAFTING PULLEYS AND HANGERS.
llaai 'Ç'i NIa,( îilal(Il ('a., l.liîlii'al

SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANCES.

Saiia''xila , I lîl 'a., L ii ed

STEEL GASEMENTS.

STRUCTURAL Si EEL.
(ltiiiali'y & l'a., h' il.

ee Index to Advertismentm for Addresses of Firme in above Directory



GaIt Airt tletal Co
Cýa îdry & C., L I. I f.
B. h îî,g X Wil, ', L îi,

LAWN VASES.
I.ondon tîerl 4atte ',,111
tlte.

LEADED GLASS.

4.'amffla 1,. Mlt,îîîls ;IlId 'i'les,
1.11ite.

LIGHTING AND POWER PLANTS.

ttiî,,ii;tlî l'aig l,, &î,, '

LODGE FURNITURE.

MANTE LS.

MARBLE.

METAL SHINGLES.
(;lit Arti INI,-tal Co

METAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.
(.2,14 Art MeaI Co. ',

letal sîîilîgl, .& silIiîîg t 's,
A,. I. 4 >Vish13, li .11,11141.
C.. \V. Nobtle.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Chamberla,,îhin ilieta! XX',', 11r strl, Co.

OPERA CHAIRS.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.

tiltdilla O'',,' Iî ti A I îtIri Cof.

PIPE COVERING.
ArXins54r ,Hg 4 'oiI Co

P LASTE RE RS.
\V. J. 1 yIVes.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
C.;il41; (hd s Malletis &4, 'l'îes,

Ilobbs Mfg. t'o,
l'lkiiigt,,îI tî,t, s 1.iînitecl

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.

Robertson Co..l'liu

CONSTRUCTION

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Soierville, Liii11eted.

shliffdard lIte l C., ,[irnîîedi

PNEUMATIC TOOLS.

PORCELAIN ENAMAL BATHS.

POWER PLANTS.
4.' îîî;, Ilî I"îll,,îî, t

RADIATORS.

Nitig 1.2 ,,Ii i e tCo.

RADIATOR VALVES.

REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.

REFRIGERATOR INSULATION.
Arlnî,s4 î,,,îg Cork 'I, >.

REINFORCED CONCRETE.

A21,11, 4etaI &4. l'heprooftlg Co.

'fis,,d t 'oneve4 e Steel tC'o., i iîlîited.
RELIEF DECORATION.

\V. J. Ilylles.
ROOFING PAPER.

P. \\,. H114, & son.
t'tii:iaIIal I"ajIr.,it<,, t',,

Alî\2IAttî & 4
ROOFING (Siate).

.A. n.. Or'îisbt, ,iitte,].
ROOFING TILE.

Pavi,]d 1Cl

RUBBER TILING.
Dunlop 'lire & Ruhter C..
Glita lI,. eh, & Itîblier Mlig. Co,.,
Liiitited.

SAFES, VAULTS AND VAULT DOORS.
.4. & . I. îy,î

V'îî,ie li,iiaits t', ,imiied.
SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANCES.

Jas. It,.Ii,îso,î ( o
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

4',lititjiai tile &11 F'.~2- iil,,l Iuîli4iv

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
(lait Arît âlt1,4., Co',.
Mlelal siigiv &4. iiIg Ct',o.

Ah.. . t Ile. ty Iiîîl el.
M4e1 allie 1zot,,in g CI,.

SIDEWALKS, DOORS AND GRATES.
I eîilis \','lî & Iî',il Wot Is C.

SIDEWALK LIFTS.

SPRINKLER SVSTEMS.
4'.;elleraî,,, Vile

STABLE FITTINGS.
Deli eis XX'i rc & Ir,,,, ý >X ,îls C'o,

STAFF AND STUCCO WORK.
W .' .1. Jt,

STEAM APPLIANCES.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATINO.

XV,î,Iq.î l'inîg, I ,ililit,',l
Dominionîî,a ltmîîtl,î, ('o, lii,,jedL

STEEL CASEMENTS.

I a ir &.\ît211li

STEEL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.

STEEL DOORS.

STRUCTURAL IRON CONTRACTORS.
Il,, iiîitîil Brih g Co,., t1

STRUCTURAL STEEL.

Reid1, & lir,IIvil.
I e4,,,is X'l,11,1 Ir,,îi XV,,rkls C'o.,

STORE FIXTURES.
t'.41î;iliî 4>lîle &4, i'ieî,,,l "it li

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.

TIe (Fiio nd Co.l)

t 'a,,,,oo d a n Wall)s 24. ls ,d ''e,

Sia ilins-,, île & t'îî. u 1io C,

I2. . F I arI îî,'l
VALVES.

VENTI LATORS.
X'4i1. s'4,v.:tl4 &4, o.

WALL HANGERS.

WALL HANGINGS.
I )eek,-î &,. t'arit, l..

WATER HEATERS.

D1,iiiii , lIC. I.14 C o

WINDOW GUARDS.
Il. W,..îiî Xi,,' C,,. I ,Iîited.

WINDOW SCREENS.
XX,, 1e Iat & ',

aC.-Nflg2R eSVFYLIES 4sMACllIN1R
ADAMANT PLASTER.

AIR COMPRESSOR.
C.'l1maIi44 I",,t î,î., t,., 1.ilirlte1.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.

ASBESTOS PRODUCIS.
A. B.t Ornesby3 , iiîited.

BE LTIN G.

Dun îlopj 'ire ai- I. lîî,Ie CO., i Iiîjited.
Gtiln Peîrelîa & Itîliler Mfg. Co,

B LO WE RS.
Shelduîî,, l,iniited-

BLOW AND VENT PIPING.
Mu1ea1 lhî4,,.,,g Co,., l'ii Il .

BOILERS.

XXî,,,î lig, I.illîite1.

Soerti Il,',. ('o.,1 h',i.ie(

G,,ldie a,, A1e __ IIl, le j, t' 1O. 1, Liited.
BRASS WORKS.

Sonî,ivîtie. 1,111,1ted.

Jale 1411 ob.2,t i ,,, tini te,].
Kerr Eniglue t',,.

BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.
E. F. 1).,rtneli.

Doni Valley Briiek XV'orlzs.

The,, Milton,, I'îssed1Ihll (o.

BUILDING SUPPLIES.

'l'lie l', te,'i,,,1 Altî4411cuiiîg c

311114,,,1 I l lî iihî4lIing SuII,,13 (',

Ro~ger'Sîîl Ca.
BRICK MACHINERY.

Bcerg - tcliol'Y Atfg. CO., Lirnited.

See Index to Advertisments for Addaesses of Firme n above Directory



Dennis Wire & Iron Works Co.,
iLîetted.
-id & lBrow'n.

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.
Kadi, I tîilgltt t .
I ii \alion V S1ý Itriîlk \ 'rs.

F~r,î neis Ily île & Co'.
''lie illoeil I 'let-set i riek Co.

TiLE (Floor and Wall).
('itîtîda t tits, îNî1ltils alltîi 'le Ce.,
L iîei ted.
Dtid Mt Içi

TILE AND SEWER PIPE MOULOS.
.teîîlaîî (oliurt', tCotlttt t., Lite-

I t et

C ON ST R t (T I O N

Francis Hyde & Co.
Sm;.x MarbIe & Construction Ce.
E. F. Iartnell.

VALVES.
Kîer, uel iCo.

Domtîîinion L'a, itttt C'e
VENTILATORS.

'«te Stewart & Ce.
Sîteldoîts, ieîi ted.

WALL HANGINGS.
I leceker & C'arlylet.

WALL HANGERS.

WATER HEATERS.

Sett l\11e intited.

Ilrimmenîl McCali Ce.

wiNDOW SCREENS.
\Vîn. S t ewatrt & Co.t

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES.

Kerr Etîgite Cot.
Mu îsstîis, I jiit ieti

WHEELBARROWS.
Ltondotni ('î,îrWi t INI îti îîî.r t'o.. il -

WIRE ROPE AND FITTINGS.
H.(7îet'iliig \\il-,. C'o., I.iitltedf.

7,11 ~ ~ ~ C. xiiii .1 .1 iii eid.

AN*IDE»o. TIAERTSMET
Batts Lirnited, ,Il' ;iie Avý-, 'esi

T oro to .... ... ... .... ... ... 18
Bird Machinery Mfg. Co., Ni;gii;

ý'terg, F. W., & Son, I liiiînm, t ii97
Canadlian Art Stone Co., llit,-- St., '1'

tit,,............._104
Canadian Office & School Furniture

Co., L.td., l'iett nt, tn tit . .. 95
Canadian Ornarnental Iron Co., 3-

't itge L'l t it len . 'l',îîî ý ...... 12
Canadian Portland Cernent Co., Ltd.,

52 tlpe lldg., 'IîTorttiî,.........98
Cernent Products Co., Di \\Vîlliigiîîi

St. 'ti. 'olit ii......... 91
Chamberlin Metal Weather Strip Co.,

Ltd., l<ttgsvillo e;indTtîli'itî ... 99
Clare Bros. & Co., Ltd., ()iii.l(. 92
Cluff Bros., '',iot oi........ .......... 81
Conduits Company, Limnited, Mmlitiîxil

and 'nT itIl ............. 99
Dartnell, E. F., I177 Si. taints SI.

7,îtîe.l '.............. 101
Deecker & Carlyle, Toron to . ..... 96
DeLaplante, L. A., Ltd.. l'iti 'Toroto, 104
Dennts Wire & Iron Works Co., Ltd.,

Londo , tit i................ ........ 8
Dietzgen, Eugene, Co., Ltd., 'i',iî,ilo,. 110
Dominion Radiator Co., Ltd., 'l,îîte21
Don Valley Brick Works, 'l'i e,. 13
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co., Torttoli. 90
Eadle-Doîiglas Co., 22 St. .îlîit SI..

Mtiittre;i, 1,.(è. ................... 26
Excelsior Constructing & Pavlng Co.,

Expanded Metal & Fireprooflng Co.,
Ltd., 'Toironîto ........................ 31

Gait Art Metal Co., Ltd., Cuill, Oui... 103
Gaudry, L. H., & Co., Qîtibte, Mon-t

Gutta Percha & Rubber Co., Ltd., 17
Yontîe St , 'Il'otî ........... ..... 96

General Pire Equiprnent Co., 72 Qiwii
SI. Kat, 'o' onto ii,........... ...... 100

Globe Furniture Ci., 'Tteoiil,,an

Goold, Shapley & Mîuir,I
I lii . . . . . .. . . . . . . 16

General Brass Works. G!l Stltilitig,

Goldie & McCulloch, i1ti. i tit. . 27
Greening Wire Co., Ltd., I1nlln

Hamiliton Bridge Co., Ilamrilteit, ()lit. 18
Hartranft, Wm. G., Cernent Ci., Ltd.,

Hoidge Marble Co., :fi1 rie St., 'l'o-
i ,iiti, _ ... Inside Front Cover.

Holmes, Fred, & Sons, 1105,- 13 Yî,ig.
Si.. Toroto iî............. ......... 94

Hyde & Ci., Francis, 31 \,liuît
SI.. MolîItltîtl, I'.Q ................ 89

Hynies, Wi. J., 1; tiilîl St., To'ronît, . 101
Hopkins & Ci., F. H., Monittreîît, I'.Q 83
Ideal Co-crete Machinery Ci., Ltd.,

i'ifln Ont t........ .... 5
International Portland Cernent Ci.,

Ltd., Ilil, 1'.Q .................... 85
Kerr Enginie Ci., Ltd., '«tulkerville,

Ot......t.............. 100
King Radiator Co., Ltd., 'l'ont .i,. 3
Lakefield Portland Cernent Co., Otta-

Legg Bris., 'Tori.................107-8
Lehigh Portland Cernent Ci., Ltd., 601i

Linde British Refrigeratlon Ci., Ltd.,
t',Itilrî'l. I'.(.................... 104

Lockerby & McCornb, Motitutl, 1'.Q. 96
London Concrete Machinery Co., Ltd.,

.tiLndon, I tit..........................17
Laurle Engîne & Machine Ci., Ltd.,

Moiiltixil. II.t. .................... 104
McArthur & Ci., Alex., X2 MeGll SI..

Metallic Roofing Ci., Ltd., 'orntott
ali \'iiiiiîîtg ... _........ 103

M cG Il, Dayvid, M ertîint ts Bank

Missîsquol Marbie Ci., Ltd., . hililips-
liîig, 11.Q. ...... ........ _......15

Mutssens, Lirnited, M,îitrl e, l'.Q ... 4
National Light & Mfg. Ci., Ltd., Lon-î

doni, 011>t ................. 100
Noble, Clarence W., 117 1-letie Lite

Orrnsby, A. B., Ltd., 'T'ronito .til
\\ViiiîîH........................... 95

Otis-Fensorn Elevator Co., Tor'to .. 32
Owen Siîind Portland Cernent Ci.,

t tNve,.î Soundî, t(tiI. .... ............... 6
Parkin Elevatir Co., i Iesîiileî, luit. 25
Pringle & Booth, 19,1 Geotrge SI.. o

rot i............ ... 23

Port Credit Brick Ci., Ltd., Hittite

Pilkington bris., Ltd., Mnliîtiu',l,To

Pitt &, Co., Niigai I")iIts,.<ti ... 24

Record Fîundry & Machine Ci.,

rotiti .................... 97
Robertson, Jas., Ltd., M'uoit eal n

,îîl l .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . 20
Rogers Supply Ci., 1Kting Si. Eti

' l tit tI . .. . .. . .. . . 96
Roman Stone Ci., Ltd., i',îî,îît. ... 14
Scientific Systern Brick Ci., 79Ad

Searnan Kent Ci.. Ltd., 123; lttîy St.,
T oro to .... ... .. .... ... ... 95

Sheldons, Ltd., Gatl, (lIt. ............ 100
Smart, Jas., Mfg. Ci.,litikil,

(it..................... 22
Smith Marble & Construction Ci., 15,1,

Sornerville. Ltd.. 'Toronit,. Outside
Back Cover.

Standarc. Ideal Ci., Ltd., , etti
ot., Tol'ut, 7Iutr,-il, 33, 34, 35, .;6

Stanstead Granite Quarries Co., Ltd..

Stewart & Ci., Wrn., itîîi,îl l

Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Ci.,
Mniiit,,îl, i'.Q., Insîde Back Cover.

Taylor, J. & J., Tourotoi .. ...... 98

Taylor- Firbi s Ci., Ltd., tltteipli, 'fi
riieti, Mt',?ttea Iandt \X'iiitipegý .. 28

Thorn Cernent Ci., Conitinen'tal l.lIeý

Trussed Concrete Steel Ci., Ltd., 23;
tJoda SI., l',,triti,.............10, il

United Typewriter Ci., Ltd., 'l'ii,iiil, 30
Vokes Hardware Ci., Ltd., Y,,itgtý itî

Vulcan Portland Cernent Ci., Ittitilof

Williamns, A. R.. ,,achinery Ci., 'Tou

Western Canlada Cernent and Coal Ci..
Ltd., l.xslîiaw tlti.î........ 98

EUIENE DIIETZGEN CO., Limited
2 Drawing and Tracing Papers, Trracing Cloths. "Perfect " Profile and Cross Section

Papers ; Blue, Black and Van Dyke Print Papers and Cloths-freshly prepared
for each order.

Mathematical and Surveying Instruments
AIL SPECIAL GOODS

Blue and Black Printing a specialty. Largest electrically equipped plant on the continent.

I É ~ Compiete Catalogue and Sample Papers sent on application.1

10 and fOl Shuter Street - - - - TORONTO, CANADA



CONSTRUCTION

I AJ£PROOF AND ECONOMICAL
SACKETT I)LIAS1lIZ B3OARDiS have been ý,icccssfu1lv used since 1891 iii thon-

safl(s of buildigs of ail classes, iiicluing srnall cottages, promiiieit hotels, eostly re-
sidences, chitisand theatres.

Walls and eeilings of Saekett Plaster Boards wilI be DRIY AIND) lEAIY 1iN
IIALF THE TLME required when lath is used, as less than haif the quantity of water
is needed.

Less inoisture- ieans less daniage f rom Nvarped and ýtwisted triin and woodwork.
Their superior insu?.latiîtg quaiius ubake ivarrer houses ivith Mess fuel. The first

cost is no miore than good woik on1 wood lath, and less than on inetal lath.
Saekett Pluster Board is an efficeent and econonneal FIREPROOGFING not onlv

for walls but between floors, and for protecting cxposed wooden surfaces in milis, ware-
houses and industrial strucetures. It is also used extecnsively inste4d of lumber as out-
side sheathing under weather boards.

Sackett Plaster Board cornes ini sheets, or slabs 32 x 36 inches, ready to be nailed
direct to the studding, furring or beams.

For ail kinds of buildings its use is ideal. It speeds construction; it lessens build-
ing cost; it reduces fixed charges for insurance; it makes fire resisting walls and ceil..
ings, and gives absolute satisfaction.

BOOKLET SHOWING BUILDINGS ALL OVER THE COUNTRY WHERE THESE BOARDS HAVE BEEN
SUCCESSFULLY USED WITH SAMPLES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

Stlnsou.R feeb Bluiders' Suppy cons Liàmted
188 William St. MONTREAL, QUE.

.... ...... .. 7



CO0N ST R UC TIO N

WITHI

SILENT AND POSITIVE IN ACTION
Ventilation in Private Bath Rooms'Perfect. Disinfectants liot required in Public Buildings.

LARGEST WATER SURFACE

Can be Operated with Somerville Flush Valve or High Tank

5081 E. FUSIl BUTTON ACTION

Manufacturers of

"GOODS 0F; QUALITY"
Htead Office: ý59 Richmond St. E. Brass Plant: -Bloor St. and St. I-elen's Ave.


